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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
OF 
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Southeastern Jurisdiction 
THE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION 
• 1trunm1 nnh ·. ltnrbnnk 
Held In 
STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
OCTOBER 24-29, 1950 
SEND MONEY FOR THE FOLLOWING CAUSES 
TO 
MR. GEO. A. BEACH, Treasurer, 
BOX 282 
COLUM.BlA1 S. C. 
Funds collected from general s-0urees, also funds for Annual Confer-
. ence Benevolence;;, Adminh,tration, Conference Claimants, Church 
School Rally Day, Methodist Student Day, Race Relations Sunday, 
Golden GroEs, Feil07:.ship of Suffering and Service, Overseas Relief, 
Methodist Ys'.:th F:md, Fourth Sunday vVorld Service Offerings, 
Veteran's Da?, T,;wn and Country \Vork, Distri,ct Superintendenw 
Salary, Tv,,o Pr::· Cent of Pastors' Salary, Temperance, Advance Spe-
cials, Day Qf Dec.ication, Minunum Salary Fund, College. Maintenance 
Fund, and a!l otr1er funds not speciiicially directed. 
All mor.ey for Epworth Cliildren's H0me (fonaerly Epworth Orphan-
age) should be sent to Epworth r~hildren's Home, care of Dr. A. L. 
Gunter, 2900 )Ullwood Ave., Columbia, S. C. 
Money for the Columbia-Wofford E:xrpansion Fund, and for the 
Methodist College Foundation should be sent to Mr. J. C. Roller, 1420 
Lady St., Columbia, S. C. 
Note 
Certain corrections and additions to the printed Journal and Yea':~ 
book will be found in the back of the book next to the Table of Con-
tent.a. . 
',,, 
JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
o:i;· THE 
So11tl1. Caroli11a A111111al 
Co11f ere11ce 
OF 
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTION 
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIFTH SESSION 
SUCCESSOR TO THE 
South Carolina Confe M h d' S . rence, et o 1st Episcopal Church, 1787-1844 
outh Carolma Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
1845-1939 
South Carolina Conf M h • U erence, et od1i-t Protestant Church, 1839-1939 
pper South Carolina Conference The Method' t Ch h ' • 15 urc , 1915-1948 
HELD IN 
MAIN ST1REET METHODIST CHURCH 
C0LUl\lBIA, S. C. 
OCTOBER 24-29, 1950 
EDITED AND PUBLISHED FOR THE CONFERENCE BY 
. GEORGr: K. WA y and ,TORN T. FRAZIER 
PRIN1 ED BY THE SOU , • 1H CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE 
□ 
.J !: .. ., ... 
[I 
-· 




Bishop Costen J. Harrell 
Secre!:a1·y 
George K. Way 
Assistant SPcretaries 
J. L. Sand:Iin, A. McKay Brabham, Jr., Victor R. Hickman, B. H. Tur:,~er 
Statistical Secretary 
John T. Frazier 
Assistant Statistical Secretaries 
J. G. Ferguson, Joe W. Giles, F. S. James, C. E. Hill, W. L. Edwards 
C. A. Brook:-, Ralph Kaney, )lis:3 ::.\Iargaret Frazier 
Secretaries of Publicity 
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BOARDS, COMMISSIONS AND COMMITTEES, 1949-52 
Clerical 
D. A. Clyburn, President 
J. H. Kohler 
\\" oodrow Ward 
E. E. Glenn 
J. :\I. Rast 
G. II. Hodges 
T. E.Jones 
F. T. Cunningham, Secy. 
W. F. Harris 
C. S. Floyd 
H. L. Spell 
Education 
Lay 
S. l\1. Canaday 
F. l\I. Kinard 
J. S. Kilgo 
E. Ross Hook 
J. B. Hicketts 
E. \\'. Hartin 
L. A. Greer 
PaL,l Knox 
0. :.\I. :\Jit('.hell 
F. N. Dantzler 
Reid H. ;\l '1ntgomery 
Miss Lo~1ise Epps (Y) 
i\liss Frames Leonard (Y) 
RalpL Cannon ( Y) 
Thomas :\I. Williams (Y) 
Missions and Church Extension 
Clerical 
R. Bryce HerLert, Chmn. 
J. H. l\fartin 
J. S. Edwards 
R. "\\'right Spears 
W. A. Beckhan1 
B. B. Blac~ 
J. Ross Johnson 
L. W. Shealy 
J. Lem Stoke:-:, II 
W. G. Ariail 
W. B. Garrett, V .-Chm. 
,T. D. Holler 
R. C. Griffith, Secretary 
Pierce E. Cook, 
Lay 
Ellison A. \\'illiams 
A. L. Humphries 
Dr. M. R. :\Iobley 
Georg·e H. Anderson 
\V. l\I. Goldfinch 
J. B. :\Ic::,,..;-cill 
.J. Rutkdg·e Connor 
E. P. Blair 
H. C. JL-nnings 
B. F. l\TcCormack 
l\lrs. W. A. Davis 
Mrs. T.. L. Hardm 
Mr-;. !,eel Camp 
E. E. Ci'iltl 
W. E. Bynum 
J. f', Hv!ler 
Mrs. Helen B. Bourne 
Miss Ann Rast (Y) 
Miss Anne R. Jones (Y) 
Bill Kinnett (Y) 
Siclm·y L. Kelly, Jr. (Y) 
Church Extension Section 
John D. Holler, Chairman 
B. B. Black, Secretary 
R. Wright Spears, Treasurer 
Landy \Y. Shealy 
E. E. Child, V.-Chmn. 
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World Service and Finance 
Clerical 
E. R. :.Wason, Chmn. 
J. w. Lewis 
J. F. Trammell, Secy. 
Clerical 
H. C. Ritter, Chmn. 
A. McKay Brabham, Jr., 
Secretary 
C. F. DuBose, Jr., Treas. 
A. D. Betts 
H. A. Whitten 
E. A. Wilkes 
W. Roy Phillips 
:.\.I. l\I. Brooks 
Clerical 
J. F. Lupo, Chairman 
J. T. Gregory 
J. H. Danner 
\\'. F .. Hedgepath 
H. C. Gleaton 
C. 0. Bell 
.-\.. :u. Doggett 
A. M. Jones, Secy. 
A. J. Bowling 
S. 0. Cantey 
L. D. Bolt 
\\'. B. Garrett, Jurisdictional 
Board 
Lay 
W. K. Charles 
A. Coke .Summers 
M. A. Shuler 
H. T. Gramling 




Mrs. A. D. Betts, V.-Chmn. 
A. M. Taylor 
J. Hertz Brown 
Mrs. George K. Way 
Charlton DuRant 
Mrs. Rosa C. Tate 
Mrs. N. R. Davis 
Miss Nancy Worrell (Y) 
Ralph Cannon (Y) 
Evangelism 
Lay 
S. R. Hayes 
W. 0. Goodwin 
J. B. Horton 
C. N. Sprott 
Marion Sanders 
C. 0. Wilcox 
Joe P. Wharton 
F. N. Dantzler 
Paul Hardin 
0. G. Dorn 
W. M. Fine 
Hospitals and Homes 
Clerical 
J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Pres. 
J. P. Patton V. Pres. 
.:u. E. Derrick, Sec.-Treas. 
Lay 
J. M. Springs 
D. D. Grant 
H. A. Hall 





































JDlll!llW ,:.af tin£: $rutn. Carolina Annual Conference 
Clerical 
Robt. P. Turner, rDhm. 
J. C. Inabinet 
J. D. Kilgor-£ 
Geo. A. Bake_r, ~-
T. B. Smith 




.E ff. \\' oodward 
\V,;. E. Rogers 
J;. A. Henry 
u. R. Bdl 
ITaw-m ;md: Country Work 
Clerical 
J. V. Murray, .Jr., ,Gimrr~. 
B. S. Hughes, T.. ·llimn •. 
L. C. Turbevilk .£.er1; 
W. G. Newman 
T. M. Godbold 
Rex V. l\lartin 
J. 0. Gilliam 
C. P. Chewning 
R. L Hall 
W. J. Smoak 
W. T. Waten, 
La~· 
w: E. Rogers 
J. B. Douthitt 
,fames F. Walsh 
E. ~- Smith 
,LT. Stover 
B. E. Greer 
J. ff. Shealy 
J: E. Thomasson 
Dr. T. S. Buie 
~~ T. Lanham 



















The resident :Bishq:p, th~ JJish'ict Superintendents, the C<JnferEnie )Iis-
sionary ££cr~;, the: Executive Secretary Board cf Education, 
and th€ P . .reBiiren:: rif rhe Conference Woman's So<:iet:r <Jf Chris-
tian .Sen,icf!. 
. Wli:riS!tacial Training and Qualificationa 
LE. Wi.g1!·ius. T1·~.1it1·r~1". L E. P011e .. f i .. Carl L. Parker, Mason Crum, 
'Thomas li-emm-!:.:..::in. Regist'ar, F. C. Beach, Chairman, E. K. Gar-
rison, J. :m. :I mnt;..:ne1, L. A. Carter, S. }I. Afainson, P. L. Bau;.;-
night, .B. Jfl. J,1w(~.n. V.-Chainnan. 
First Year Cla::'f: £.1{?D.J1e !...a\\·son Farmer, Frank Lf;on A:'hmQre. Benja-
mir1. Ilallew .. tµ, Jame:-. Paul Auq:u~tu;;: !Jr~~"11L Hubert Eade: flr>yd. 
Herbert C:a1:l Hfo~.:1L Echrnrd Peep!e.~ HaE1mond, Cla:1de Ri.::b~til 
Har11e1:, '\Yiliiun 1':de.:m Smith . .Jr., }fari()n J(Jhnston Patrick, J1J:-;eph 
Rue~- Sowell. iLuvanl Randolph Bradham . . Jr., Hobert .fame5 Brin-.;-
man, '\Yillium !le~•narrl Edward~, .Jr .. ~latthew Lafayette Greei. 
John "Thcnna-~ 3:h.~•e:,. Ralph St11a1t Kane~·, .James Ern<:;;:t Kinar,l, 
.Roy Leunanl ,CJl.wm;;. Lncien Eugene ~ine, Perry '\\'at:-rm Turner, 
John ll.:\'id ·:\\'.illiun!'. . 
.Second Tear ,cJa-s-:: w:miam Ti,oma~ Hol10rd. D, (Gra<luatbl from 
course af ,,--:nd:.·i, .. (Iifton Jones Luro, .Jr., D, ( Graduated f10m 
.course a'f l,.tuik,·,, .. K B. Hudnell, n, ( Gi-a<l11ated from <:om·:-;e of 
-study). ,C. JE .. _I;mes; D, (Gn:1duate:i from c0urse of :-;t..1<ly,. 
DeArmanil ~- (fan::11iay, D. ( Graduated from course of stc1<ly i • 
John -:W.. :Roliimin. D, ( Graduated from cour:-:~ of i'tudy 1. Ck-
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en~e D. Williams, D, (Studies with class of third year). Ro,bert 
Knight Marshall, D, (Studies in class of third uear ) w R 1,
1
·• _ 
11€tt. " ' ' • "- .1 
Third Year Class: John H. C I T 1 e Y, a mag-e L. Chapman, Ernest 'M. Heape, 
W. R. Parker. 
Fourth Year Cla:os: Rufus :.W. J. Rowe, K. ,;v. Bedenbaugh ( 
J h E); E. L. o nrnn. 
Conference Relations 
Terms expire 1951: D. \H S 'th G 
,v. m1 , . S. Taylor, G. T. Hughes, C. H. 
Boulware. 
Terms Expire 1952: R. H. Cl:ambers, l\I. E. Boozer, M. G. Arant Peter 
Stokes, Secretary. ' 
Terms Expire 1953: J. H. !Janner Chail'man, A. B. Fero·uson Jr B L 
Knight, C. D. Goodwin. ' 0 ' ., • • 
Accepted Supplies 
W. Y. Cooley, T. C. Shuler, \V. H. Chandler T. E. Derrick W R 
Bouk . ht J h :VI · , · ' ' • • mg , o n .. Shmglcr, Chainnan, F. S. James, R. B. Shu-
maker, J. Sherwood Davis. 
Conference Claimants 
Terms Expire 1951: J. S. McCiimon, L. w. Smith s. L F' kl E s JO s t . , . 1n ea, . . nes, ecre ary, G. M. Canaday, W. G. iVillard. 
Terms Expire 1952: Dr. J 1\1 Ariail H E B 11· t N 
B . . . · - • , , . . u mg on, 1 orman E . ~ id, _c. 1\·. Allen, G. R. Cannon, J. T. Ficklin. 
Terms Expire 1953: E. H. Pate, .\I. T. Wharton B L Kilgo, H. w. 
Whitaker, J. E. l\Ierchant, A. C. Holler, Ch~in~an: 
Publication Journal and Yearbook 
Clerical 
G. S. Duffie, Chmn. 
J. \V. Johnson, Secy. 
A. M. Smith 
John L. Sandlin 
Paul Kinnett 
T. Z. B. Everton 
Lay 
F. G. Davis 
W. T. Parsons 
J. P. Brunson 
'l'. J. Gasque 
J. F. Cleckley 
George K. Way, Conference Secretary 








0. H. Hatchett, Chairman, F. C. Beach B. H. Tucker w F H . ·~ 
F. C. Smith, V.-Chairman, W. S. Pettus E S Dunbar p L. Barr~~' 
night. ' . . ' . . aulh.-
,.. 
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Committee on Standing Rules 
George K. Way, Chairman, W. K. Greene, R. C. Griffith, C. E. Peeler 
J. Emerson Ford. 
Special Days 
Albert D. Betts, J. S. Edwards, Adlai C. Holler, W. F. Harris, :.VI. E. 
Derrick. 
South Carolina Fellowship of Churches 
E. W. Hanlin, J. Emel'snn Ferd, H. L. Kin.s·man, E. S. Jones, W. D. 
Gleaton, A. R. Broome, R. Bryce Herbett, J. :M. Shingler, George 
K. Way, J. Claude Evan:-, A. C. H('ller, C. LeGrand Moody. 
District Conference Journals 
J. L. Jett, B. H. Covington, J. W. Cooley, J. F. Campbell, C. H. Sulli-
van, W. D. Davis, Joe Giles, J. M. Barrington, W. F. Johnson, 
E. P. Bell, T. H. Vickery. 
State Council Alcohol Education 
A. M. Taylor, H. C. hitter, K A. \Yilkes, A. D. Betts 
Cc,mmittee on Christian Vocations 
E. W. Hardin, M. B. Hudnall, R. N. DuBose, E. S. Dunbar, C. LeGrand 
Moody. 
Group Insurance 
G. H. Hodges, Ctiairman; H. C. Ritter, Se::retary and Treasurer; W .. Y. 
Cooley, L. D. Bolt, G. W. Gl'een, T. l\lL Go::lbold,_ \V. 0. Goodwm, 
Frank C. Anderson, Voigt 0. Taylor, Vice-Chairman. 
W. F. Baker 
S. 0. Cantey 
E. S. Dunbar 
0. H. Hatchett 
C. E. Hill 
H. L. King-man 
E. R. Mason 
::\I. B. Patrick 
T. F. Reid 
G. H. Varn 
The Advance For Christ And His Church 
D. B. Black 
H. 0. Chamber 
C. S. Floyd 
R. L. Holroyd 
J. W. Lewis 
J. H. Martin 
Woodrow Ward 
P. L. Bauknight 
Pierce E. C,Jok 
E.W. Hartin 
R. Bryce Herbert 
Thomas Kemmerlin 
J. F. Lupo 
S. D. Newell 
R. Wright Spears 
Paul Whitaker 
M. K. Medlock 
J. Cariisle Smiley 
C. L. Woodard 
Mrs. Helen B. Bonme 
Committee on Daiiy Journal 
Ralph B. Shumaker, M. K. Medlock, T. l\1. Godbold 
Journal of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
Con terence Reporters 
L. lJ. Hamer, John L. Sandlin 
Resolutions 
A. E. Holler 
DISTRICT BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
Di:<trict Advocale Committee 
Anderson District-F. C. Owen; Charleston District-.John V. l\for-
r:1y, Jr.; Columbia Distrid-G. R. Cannon; Florence-Kingstree Dis 
trict-J oel E. Cannon; Greenville District---M. C. Hendrix; Green-
wood District-D. S. Lee; .Warion District-A. F. Ragan; Orange-
burg- District--J. W. Cooley; Rnck Hill Distl'ict-J. E. Goodwin; 
Spartan
11
mg- District--.T. T. Gregory; Sumter Di:•:tdct-Victo?· 
R. Hickman. 
Church B1Jilding and Location Committees 
Anderson Dh,trict: A. 1\1. Smith, l\I. M. Brooks, C. O. Dorn, E. E. 
Mcllwain, S. JI. ::\ial'tin, W. }I. Grnvely. 
Charleston D:striet: ,J. F. Lupn, E. S. D11nbar, R. B. Shumaker, D. T. 
Coleman, J. E. Pemifoy, T. Keller Cogswell. 
Columlia Di!-·tr'd: A. B. Ferguson, A. R. Bl'oome, W. D. Gleaton, J. B. 
Horton, W. D. I!uuert:-, Ross Hook. 
Floren<·r>-Kin.t!;st rec Di:-ctfr:t: L. D. Bolt, S. c.\L Atkinson, J. P. Brunson, 
S. I-:. Poston, Scott Higby, C. D. Bell. 
Marion Dist1·i(t: J. H .Danne1·, G. S. Taylor, J. G. Ferguson, W. E. 
Ro!.!0!'5, T. J. GnsquL·, \\'. M. Goldfinch. 
Greenville District: Paul Kinnett, B. B. Black, E. E. Gienn, B. E. Greer, 
A. D. Cannon, J. 0. Merritt. 
Greenwood Dist1·iet: C. W. Brod:\\'ell, C. F. DuBose, Jr., Joe W. Gile.;;, 
J. T. Ficklin, J. G. l\IcNeill, Joe P. Wharton. 
Orai~geuurg District: ,J. W. Cooky, J. F. Trammell, R. P. Hucks, James 
l\I. Green, S. A. ~I .:rchant, F. E. Cope. 
Rock Hill District: J. H. K ohle1·, W. Y. Co1Jley, J. E. Goodwin, E. C. 
Wilson, R. S. Cannon, Dan H. Holli:-;. 
S}lal'tanbm·g- Distric·t: R. 0. Webb, J. 0. Smith, W. W. Fridy, I. M. 
MrNeill, C. W. Goiighily, T. B. Gresham. 
Sumter District: P. L. Bauknight, H. L. Spell, F. T. Cunningham, W. F. 
Baker, T. B. Kennedy, H. E. Wilson. 
9 
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Dutri~t J...icensing Committees 
~ Df.rttri-t; H. (J_ Chamr,er-s:, A. J. Bo·.v!ing, W. H. Smith, J. 
~ ,J!()iin."<1r,, C r,_ r,,,.-n, W. 1-L \fajor. 
(l:rai~_ini Di.'-'"t,·:r~ - J. r. L .. f1(1, ,J, E. }Ie1·chant, T. E. Jones, R. B. 
~, ,..\, }f,;f;~;r ~raLham, ,Jr., G. S. Duffie. 
~ Di.cni",~; A .. P. .. f~::r,,,,~f\~~- (;_ R. Cvinon, 0. H. Hatchett, A. E. 
:w-~~W.JMn, .. fr., W. r,, r;:,--~u,ir, E. A. \Vilkes. 
~-ltin~:--:.·~ rn.~c-fr-t: S. Jf. Atkinso•1, E. B. Johnson, L. D. Bolt, 
1L IE.. fJ;i-ridc, ~- T. Wa~":r·,, H. C. Ritter. 
Q-~ fJi.,..tr:£.:t; f! .. BtY,~€: rforr·H:H, :\!. E. Denick, R. w. Sammet!~, 
3 .. W-. J6a..'lY>n~ B. P.. Turniv~eed. Paul Kinnett. 
Gitan.w-M<f :o,_ .. tri,~; J. }f. Sr.fngfo-t·, ,J. G. Forrester, D. R. Dickerson. 
lit ~ Lee, C L Harri.~, R. a\, Hughe!';. 
~ :ID('!ufet: J. H .. D:mrJ:i·, n .. ~- Taylor, Iverson Graham, J. Mar-
wf:re ~. A. F. f"~w,n. J. E. Clark. 
~ur•.: f.f..;:dct: H .. L. F .. ShuIE•r 0. JI. Hatchett, M. G. Ara1~t, 
lrMdr·1w Warri, W. Y. flan-it, 
:Bid Jllliil Di~•r..riet; ?... L KiL~[1, f'force Cook, J. H. Kohler, L. C. Turbe-
vffie-,. W.R. 8",uknight, 
~¾ur~ Di."!trir=--:; J .. (), ~mith, K W. I-fardin, J. 0. Gilliam, W. W. 
l"ffify-,. Robert P. T, .. m,-r, R .. 0. Webb. 
~·Dmtric--t: F, T .. Crn-mtn~nam, R. B. Way, W. F. Baker, P. L. Bauk-
night,. I... W .. Smith, K. :t Carmichael. 
,I 
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BOARDS OF TRUSTEES 
Columbia and '-Vofford College 
(Continuing Board) 
11 
Clerical: Pierce E. Cook, J. EmPr~;on Ford, \V. D. Gleaton, R. Bryce 
Herbert, E. S. ,Tone~. H. L. Kin!!;man. 
Lay: Edwin B. Boyle, Robert M. Carli:-le, .James A. Chapman, A. L. 
Hcmphl'ies, Dwight F. PattL•r:-:on, H. ,r. Penow, Hugo S. Sims, Sr. 
Woffot·d College 
(New Eoal'd to tal.,e offiee February G, 1951) 
Clerical: W. D. Gleaton, H. L. Kin_grnan, ,J. O. Smith, R. Wright Spears, 
C. L. Wooclanl, .J. M. 1·oung'incr. 
Lay: Dr: Sam On Blaek, Sr., Robert :\I. Carli~le, James A. Chapman, 
Dwight F. Pat.tL•1·son. Frank Ra~·~or, H. W. Perrow, Hugo S. 
Sims, Sr. 
Columbia College 
(New Board to hike :)ffice Fchruary 6, 1951) 
Cle1·ical: F. C. Beach, Pic0 1·ec· E. ('ook, J. Emerson Fon!, W. W. Fi·idy, 
W. F. Hedgepath. R. Ihyce IforbL1 rt, E. S. ,To!1e~. 
Lay: Eel win B. Bo~·le, R. ri. Colt>1nan, ,T. Drake Edens. sirs. John A. 
Hemy, A. L. H umphl'il':--. W. ( ·. Pear-cy, .T, F. Risher, Mrs. J. A. 
Turner. 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate and Methodist Center 
Clerical: Vic:to!' R. Hickman. Chairman, l\L K. :.\led lock, Secretary, A. F. 
Ragan, F. C. Owen. 
Lay: Dr. L .A. Haitzog:, ViL-e-C hairman, \Y. C. Holroyd, Carlisle Roberts, 
E. N. Smith, D. T. ColPman. 
Epworth Orphanage 
Clerical: T. C. Cannon, C. S. Floyd, E. E. Glenn, H. G. Ritter, J. Ross 
Johnson, J. C. Smiler, A. n. Broome. 
Lay: G. M. Ash.ill, W. L. Brnnnnn, Dan D. Davenport, Dr. Clay w. 
Evatt, H. D. Grar, .\frs. R. Coke G1·a~', Mrs. F.. L. Anderson, Bruce 
\Vhite. 
Charlton DuRant, hono;·arr tn1~tee without vote. 
Board of Managers of the Pastors' Schooi 
S. M. Atkinson, Thomas Kemmerlin, :W. K. Me<llock, W. Fn::ci Harris, 
J. Marvin Rast, O~<~ar W. Le,·er, R. Wright Speal'S, Herbert L. 
Spell, J. H. Kohler, D. A. Clyburn. E. S. Dunbar, ex efficio. 
W. Wallace Fridy, Dean. 
,. 
,. 
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Lander College 
Clerical: J. F. Lupo, Gcuri·c K. Way. 
Lay: J.B. Gambrell, J. Hel'tz Hrnwn, C. A. Ha"lrnw. 
Trustees Annual Conference 
Terms Expire 1951: W. A. l\fonitt, Treasmer, J. R. Dennis, J. W. 
Boyd. 
Terms Expire 1952: W. K. Charles, Chairman; Welborne Summers, V.-
Chairman; B. L. Kilgo. 
Tenn:,; Exph-e HL33: ,John S. Bo\\'nrnn, W. F. Hanis, X K. Polk. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Board of Lay Activities 
Conference Lay Leader: J. C. Holle!', 1420 Lady St., Colu11111bia, S. C. 
Associate Confel'ence La~· Leader: W. J. Ready, 308 Main St., Colma-
bia, S. C. 
Secretal'y: J. F. Risher, Bm11he1·g, S. C. 
Treasu!'e1·: J. K. Dasi:::. Wofford College, Spartanbmg, S. C. 
Anderson Distl'ic:t: n. n. l\IcAlli:::ter, Walhalla; W. A. Jarrett, 516 Glen-
wood A \'e., Anderson; R. G. ::.\Iahon, Calhoun Falls; T. C. Bruce, 
Pelzer. 
Charleston District: T. Kelln ('ogswell, 10 State St., Charleston; W. 0. 
Goodwin, Walterborn; C. E. McLeod, Seabrook; R. D. Guilds, 
Moncks Col'ner. 
Columbia District: W. J. Head?, .3'.ZS :.\lain St., Columbia; S. E. Owen, 
Batcsbmg-; Paul :\T. Turner, 1504 Kindenrny, Coiumbia; Dan J. 
Trotter, 18 Cedanrnod Lane, Columbia. 
Flo1·ence-King~:tree District: H. K. (iilbE1t, Florence; J. M. Layton, 
Geo1·?etown; J. P. Rush, Olanta; E. H. Pate, Lamar. 
Greenville Dbtl'i<:t: J. B. RiC'ketts, 110 Bennett St., Greenville; Harry 
Daniel, Greer; D~tvid Peden, Gray Court; Roy I. Anderson, Travel-
ers Rest. 
Greenwood Distl'ict: Jeff D. Griffith, Saluda; ,Jndge T. B. Greneker, 
Edµ;ef ield. 
Marion Distri..:t: W. ::\1. Goldfin~h. Conway; P. J. ~ewton, Bennett:-:\·ille; 
C. W. Del'riek, }1arion; D. \V. Bethea, Dillon. 
Oran_g·ebmg District: J. F. Rbher, Bamberg; Hugo S. Sims, Sr., Oran_g·(•-
burg·; J. Rutledg:e C0nnor, Eutawville; W. L. Brannon, Denmark. 
Rock Hill J)i<.;trict: L. E. Wooten, Fo1t '.\Jill; A. D. Pan, Lanca,.;ter; J. A. 
Dennis, Clover. 
Spartanburg Di,-tJ'i<.:t: Dr. T. S. Buie: 506 Hampton Drive, Spartanbul'g; 
B. E. Gramling-, G mm ling; M .. M. Shook, Arkwright St., Spal'tm1 -
burt?·. 
Sumter Dist1frt: Roland Che\vnin2;, 329 W. Calhoun St., Sumter; W. E. 
Bynum, 1 :n Chmch St., Sumter; H. E. Wih:on, Sr., Chesterfield; 
E. C-0ke Bridges, Heath Springs. 
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The Columbi~-Wofford CommiHion 
Clerical: R. Bryce Herbert, R \\ ri:zt1 ~;-,,,a,:::, F. T. Cunningham, W. 
Wallace Fri<ly. 
Lay: J. C. Holler, Chainmrn, . .\. L. H·.;:rr.11h:k:;, IL T. Gramling. 
Historical Society 
A. E. Holler, President; L. D. HarH'!. Fi:;.: .. ,.ice- Pre:;i,font; it Wright 




S. M. Atkinson, A. D. Bett~, .J. F. Clark, .\. F. Ragan, J. lf. Shingler, 
G. H. Vam, Agent. 
ADDRESSES OF PERSONS WITH WHOM YOU MAY NEED TO 
COMMUNICATE 
Resident Bishop-Bi~l:,op Costen J. Harrell, First llethodist Church 
Charlotte, X. C. ' 
Conference Sc>cretary-Re\·. Gt<mJ': K. Wa::, ·winnshoro, S. C. 
Confe~er.ce Treasurer-.\lr. George .-\. B':Z{:tl, Ec-x 262, C,:,lurnbia, S. C. 
Conference Missionary Secretary-P.<:·:. P!,:rc~ £. Cor>k, St .. John's 
Court, Roc:k Hill, S. C 
Conference Director of Evangelism-He·: .. J. r. Lur,o, 2,,7 Calhoun St., 
Chr.rle:::ton, S. C. 
Conference Executiv., Secretary-I>~·.-. A. R. Broomt, 1-t:~0 Lady St. 
C l l . "' C ' o um JJa, ~- . 
Conference Lay Leader-::.\lr. .J. C. m:.Her, U2(J Lady St., Columbia, 
S. C. 
Conference Statistician-Re\". J0bn T. Frazier, 1 Haw
1
r}(I St., Ea5ley, 
S. C. 
President Woman's Society of Chr;stian Service-lfrs. Helen B. Bourne 
' 1116 High:::ide St., Greem,-Qod, S. C. 
.. 
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ALPHABETiCAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( =i:Jndicates absence from Conference session) 
All addresses in South Carolina unless otherwise indicated 
Name P. 0. Address Appointment 
Allen, C. W. _______ Fort Mill ------------------------ St. John 
Anderson, L. P. * _____ Xew York, N. Y. (150 Fifth Ave.) 
Missionary to Korea 
Arant, M. G. ______ Elloree ___________________________ Retired 
Ariail. W. G."' _______ Mullins ___________________________ Retired 
Ashley, J. L. _______ Laurens (103 Holmes St.) ___________ Central 
Ashmore, F. L. ______ Trandc·rs Rest ______________ Travelers nest 
Atkinso11, R. W. ________________ -------------Chaplain G. S. Xav~· 
Atkinson, S. l\1. ____ Kingstree _________________________ Kingstree 
Baker, Geo. A. _____ Lyman ---------------------------- Lyman 
Raker, \V. F. _______ Summerton ____________________ Summel't0'.l 
Banks, .M. L. _______ St. :.\Iatthcws _______________________ Retired 
B:trnes, Benj. B. ____ Emory Cni\·er,ity, Ga. --- Student Emory Uni1·. 
Barrington, J. M. ___ Columbia (1106 Green St.) ______ Green Street 
Bauknight, A. H. ____ Woodruff (32 Woodruff St.) ----------
------------------ Grace and Bramlett 
Bauknight, H. F. ___ Saluda ------------------------- Butler Ct. 
Bauknight, P. L. ____ Sumter (:rnci Church St.) -------- St. Mark's 
Eea~h F. C. _______ Abbeville (44 N. l\fain) ________ i\Iain Street 
Beckh~m, W. A. ____ Timmonsville _________________ Timmonsville 
Bedenbaugh, K. W. __ D1.11·ham, :-:. C. ______ Stedent Duke Universit:. 
Bell, c. O. ________ Georgetown ___________________ Georgetown 
Rell E. P. _________ Buffalo ______________________ ---- Buffalo 
Bell: J. H.* _________ Xand Base (3 Acabee Rd.) __________ Retired 
Ben.nett, H.J., Jr. ___ Columbia (1106 Taylor) __ Oliver Gospel l\Iis:::iu.1 
Derry R. A. ________ Elloree __________________ Elloree-Jerusalem 
Bet~ili Paul A. _____ Emory t'niYersit~·, Ga. __ Student, Emory UniY. 
Betts' A. D. _______ Pinopofo; ____ ···------ --- Sabbatical Leav'..' 
Black B. B. ________ Greenville ( 504 Easley Bridge Rd.) - - Judson 
Bleds~e, J. A.* ______ Winnsboro ________________________ Retired 
Bobo P. B. ________ Atlanta, Ga. (Athmta Glnernl Depot, 
' U.S. Ann\·) __________ Chaplain LS. Army 
Bo
crg·s w T _Lockhart ________________________ Lockhart 
l;olt, L. D. -·-======-Lake City ---------------------- Lake ~ity 
Booth, S. H.* _______ Charlotte (2014 Vail St.) ---------- R~t11·ed 
Boozer, M. E. _______ Pickens __________________________ Pickens 
Bouknight, W.R. ____ York ------------------------- ---- Yor'., 
Bouhvare, C. H. ____ Branchville ____________________ Branchville 
Bowen, B. M.* ______ Emory University, Ga. ----------------
------------ Professor Emory University 
Bowling, A. J. ______ Andersor (1210 E. Whitner St.) ---- To:--:away 
Brabham, A. McK., Jr. North Charleston (Box 136) __ North Charlest~n 
Bradham, E. R., Jr. __ Emory University, Ga ..... _ Student Emory Un~v. 
Bl'ing-man. R. J. _____ Emory University, Ga. ___ Student Emory Umv. 
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Brockwell, C. W. ____ Newuerry (1331 Milligan St.) ___ Epting-Lewis 
Brooks, C. A. ______ Williamston ___________________ 1\"illiamston 
Brooks, M. M. ______ l'elzer ----------------------------- Pelzer 
Broome, A. R. ______ ('ol,1ml:,ia ( 14:20 ladv St.) __ Ex. Sec. Bd. Ed. 
Bryson, T. L. _______ \\'agener ________________________ 1\'ag·ener 
Bullington, H. E. ____ Seneca---------------------- Seneca-Newry 
Bmge$s, R. B. ______ Spartanuu1·g _ Pres. Spattanourg Junior C()llege 
Busbee, D. N. ______ l\icColl __________________ Bennettsville Ct. 
Campbell, J. F. _____ Georgetown (R. F. D. 3) ____________ rnion 
Canaday, D. E. ______ Green\'ille (Third Ave.) Poe and Piedmont Park 
Cannon, G. R. ______ CoL1111bia (1105 Oconee St.) ______ St. }Iar:/,,. 
Cannon, J. E. ______ Florencf (L'. 0. Box 1:324) __________ St. Pa 1.1l 
Cannon, T. C. ______ Sumter (2 Church St.) _______ Sumter District 
Cantey, S. 0. _______ Marion ___________________________ Retired 
Sarmichael, K. S. ____ Lydia _______________ Wesley Chavel-Hebron 
Carter, L. A. _______ Piedmont _______________________ Piedmont 
Carter, W. R. ______ Glendale ________________ Glendale-Beaumont 
Cely, J. H., Jr. _____ Emory University, Ga. __ Student Emory Univ. 
Cr.ambers, H. 0. ____ Ande1·~on (2001 ~- .\Jain) _ Ander~on Distrin 
Chambers, R.H. _____ Ware Shoals ____________ Ware ShoaL-Hodg·es 
Chandler, J. A. _____ G1·eenvillP (2 Cleveland St.) ___________ _ 
- .. _ _ _ _ Choice Street & Holroyd Memorial 
Chandler, W. H. ____ Greenville (2104 Buncombe Rd.) ______ Bethel 
Chapman, T. L. _____ Pf;?Hll<:ton _______________________ Pcndlet1:n 
Chewning, C. P. _____ Calhoun Falls ________________ Cal'..uun Fall~ 
Clark, J.E. ________ Mullins--------------------------- l\Iullins 
Clyburn, D. A. ______ Union ---------------------------- Grace 
Colloms, Lester H. ___ Spartanbmg (769 Rutledge St.) 
Professor \\' of ford College 
Connelly, J. B. ______ Spal'tanburg (480 Hampton Dr.) ____ Retired 
Cook, Pierce E. _____ Roc:k Hill (St. Johns' Court) ________ St.Johns 
Cooley, J. W. _______ Cameron ----------------------- Cameron 
Cooley, W. Y. ______ Great Falls--------------------- Great Falls 
Copeland, J. M. _____ Columbia (51 ;j Whaley St.) ___ Whaley Street 
Covingt0n, B. H. ____ Hampton------------------------- Hampton 
Crenshaw, W. J.B., Jr.Greer (RFD 5) ______ Liberty Hill-Apalache 
Crum, Mason':' ______ Durham. >:. C. ____ 1-'rufessor Duke L.Jniversity 
Crumpton, Sidney R. _ F0!'t B1·ag~~-, ).J. C. ______ Chaplain, U. S. Anry 
Cunningham, F. T. __ Sumter (225 W. Liberty St.) __________ Trinity 
C:.mningham, J. C. * __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ Reti1·ecJ 
Cuny, Peden G. _____ Inman ------------------------ Inman Mills 
Danner, J. H. ______ Marion --------------- ____________ Marion 
Davidson, Edward L,_Bethune -------------------------- Bethune 
Davis, J. Sherwood __ Clio -------------------------------- Clio 
Davis, W. D. ________ Lake View ________________________ Lake View 
Dennis, J. R. ______ Summerville __________________ Summerville 
Derrick, M. E. ______ Greer -------------------------- Memorial 
Derrick, T. E. ______ Scranton ___________ ------------- Scranton 
Dibble, F. E. _______ Orangeburg ----------------------- Retired 
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~ A. l\f. ______ Taylors (RFD 2J ________________ Woodside 
IDrm--, C. O. ________ Ander.-=on (2412 S. )Iain St.) _______ Orrville 
~nan, B. S. _____ Inman ---------------------------- Inman 
D.u..B:6s~ C. It'., Jr. __ Ed~efield _______________ Edgefield-Trenton 
~ R. M. _____ Greenwood (H. F. D.J ______ --------- Phoenix 
1D.1 .. 8:6se, Robt. X. _____ \\'hitmire ________________________ Whitmire 
Illiffie, G. S. _______ Xaval Base ~47 C,1:;grove Ave.) _______ _ 
______________________ Cherokee Pla e 
.!Iuga:n, Ernest _____ Chadest<m (4,4 )fo~ting St.) ----------
---------- Supt. Star Gospel Mis,;;on 
Uu.kes, G; W. * _______ Rowesville ------------------ ______ Rl'tired 
.Iltmbar, E. S. ______ Charle:::ton (99 lfagm:,Iia Ave.) Asbury Memorial 
lladil..y, J. H. _______ Bowman _________________________ Bowman 
Rdwm·ds, J. S. ______ Easley ---------------------- Fir:-st Church 
lld:iva.1·d;;, W. L. _____ E:,;till ------------------- Estill-Black Swamp 
lE!is; .Jamee: F~. _ . __ Xew Y<Jd,, X. Y. '1.;iO Fifth Ave.) --------
A ::;.:(;cbte Scctr. Gen. Board of :.\Ib~·iun.0 
!&,ans, J. C. ________ (lem:'on -------------------------- Clemson 
lfirerton, T. Z. B. ___ Barnwell ________________________ Barnwell 
Ifm·11i.~:r, E. L. _______ florenc:e (R. F. D. lJ ______________ Liberty 
Ifu:tT, J. F. _________ Sener:a _____ . _______________ Utica-Fairview 
Ii'elder, C. S. _______ :\Janning ------------------------- RetireJ 
Ii'~uson, A. B., Jr. _ Culumbia , l•J21 Elmwood Ave.) __ :\fain Street 
R-er.guson, .J. G. ______ :"\ic:hob -------------------------- ~ichol;-; 
11foY.d, C. S. ________ Saluda ---------------------------- Saluda 
Iifoyd, Herbert C. ___ Emory Cnh·,f1·1iti·. Ga. ___ Student Emory Unii·. 
J.ifoyd. Hubert E. ____ Er:,(Jl'Y l"niYf::-!•;::ity, Ga. ___ Student Emory C;1i\·. 
li'0'.1~ J. Emerson ___ Xashville, Tenn. 1810 .Broadway; _______ _ 
Editor Y1Juth Publications, General Board 
of Educatwn 
Ii'i.n~·estei-.. T. G>' ____ Greenw()od i;jfJ~ Kld,sey Dr.) _____ Mathews 
1.fd-wler, J. T. _______ (.'olumLia o;,1n, Col:.;moia College Dr.J_ Retired 
~er, F. L. ______ St. l1atthc,..-.~ ______________ St. :.\latthews Ct. 
]n-azier, John T. ____ Ea:-;ley ( 1 Hagm,d St.) __________ Xorth Easley 
I&.idy., W. W. _______ SJJartaniJurg· t-161 Hampton Dr.) ______ Be:hel 
~~ Irvin _________ Jfarts\·ille _________________________ Reu~·ed 
- G ·· Crarnhn" ln-jtga, M". B. _______ ramlmg ----------------------- , ,.., 
~ett, W. B. ______ Laurens ______________________ Fir,-,t Church 
w-rison, E. K. ______ Clintun (Fcix·.::t,,n St.) ________ Broad Stree1• 
Ganison, \V. B. ____ Em<;!';\' Cr:iYe!·s'.t.:;, Ga. ___________________ _ 
_____ .-\:<:,t. JJean, Candiet· School of Ti:eolo;:::: 
George, T. D. _______ ' olumbia (2.22, Two :r-.otch Rd.) -- f.:<lgev.;ooJ 
Giles, J. W. ________ Joanna ___________________________ Joa_nna 
Gillespie, L. D. ______ Charlotte, ·y_ C. ,2;,:~2 Lola Ave. __ Ret1 1·~j 
Gilliam, J. O. _______ Spartanburg (5,0 Bra,vley St.) Duman Memorial 
G:.¾eaton, B. C. ______ Loris------------------------------- Lori" 
Gl@ton, W. D. _____ Columbia (1419 Washingtc;n St.) _______ _ 
____________________ Washington Street 
,.,., r,, E ________ r;reem·ille (lhj Anderson St.) ------ St. Paul u::ienn, ~. . 
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Glenn, S. R. --------Fountain Inn 
Godbold, T. M. _____ St. Matthews ---------------- Fountain Inn 
Gott E W 1 ff ------------------ St. Matthews '· ·--------•e erson 
Goodwin, C. D. I an~ast . ---------------------- Jefferson ----- , '-- ei 
?oodwin, J.E. ______ nock Hill (234-W~-iI~i~S-t----------.-~- Grace 
Grnham, Ivel'son''' ___ Marion (RFD .) ______ 1\1~1n Street 
Graham, J. A. ------Charlotte ~ )C --,-1.-··-------------- Centenary 
Graves, S. RolJet't ---- Chesnee ~. . . \ 819 Lennox Ave.) __ Jfotired 
Gree1·, }I. L. ________ Spartanbur-;------ ·----------------- Chesnee 
Gregory, J. T. ------Pacolet .:Wills-----------~---------- Arcadia 
Griffith R C B tt .
1 
---------- MontgouJery Memorial , · · ------ enne sv1 e . 
Grigsby J. A. r, . ------------------ Bennettsville , ------ ~du1en" 
Gunter, A. L. ------- (;oluml;ia --(2900--Mill~~~<l-A~;.)--- tit. .James 
nunter Q E I' --:-------Supt.Epworth Child1·en'~ H,, 111 J , • • -- ---- 'ort Mill ·-
Hall. R. L. ________ .\IcCormicl:------------------- Fort llill Ct. 
Hamer, L. D. ------- Columbia (3~j2_9_ H;;1~h;·~y-D;- -R- _F_ D:\I~Cormick 
• , . . • .3) 
Ham,_nond, E. P. _____ Easley __ __ Pisg·ah and 1It. Plea:mnt 
Ha1·b1n ,\ V J · ---------------- Alice and .\ 1·1·a·,1 
'h.. an I'.'·· --XL'\V York N y ( ~ 
, • · · 150 Fifth Avc.J _______ _ 
Harbin A v T ·b -~----------------- l\lis:-:ionary to .JaJi:iu 
' · · ------ ill e\llle 




- - - - - - - - - - - Retired 
H ·d · H B · · ,-,, ''-· enr O yn) ------- Trimt -
ai ~. · · ------.1\orth At1'.'·1Jsta (')J.2 F - )' ·· • ,... - ·· '-' ore,t Av ) p • 
H;::rp~1·, Claucb R. -- Emory l!:1in!1·~ity, Ga. . St rje.: -,--- •e:11·?,l 
Harns C L ,.-, · --- u. ent Emory umv 
' ,. ' ----. lJ]'()f'J1\\"Q0] _____ , • 
Hanis W F' D - ·--- -------- Greenw,iod Ct , · • - - - - - - en mark ~ · 
Harvev A. ~ C'aff . ------------------------- Denmark 
• , ...,. ------ r ney T• 
Harvev B H H ------------------ L1mestoiH, Street ·, · · ----··· onen Path 
Hatc:hett O H Holl H"ll ----------------------- Retired ' . . ----- y I 
Ha\·es J T , ---------------------- 1--'rovidence 
· ' · · -------- "alhalla (4 Balleiwer St) Ch" . 
Heape E. l\I ,-, . t·· 1 · '=' • - - - - 1copcc-ZH1;i , •·------LLD,a 
Hedgepath W F ,~h. ---------------------------- Cen~ral , • • --'-- e1aw 
Henderson W O ">: . , --------------------------- Cheraw . , • , ---- 01\,ay ___________ _ 
Hendnx, M. C. ___ Enoree -------------- Xorway 
Herl.Jert C C G . ----- ---------------------- Enorec 
' · · ------ eo1getown 
Hei·bert R B ---------------------- Het1red 
• ' •· ryce --Greenvilff: (JOG McDaniel Ave.) ---==---
Herbert. T. G. . -------------- ------- Buncombe Street 
------Mt. Plea-;ant 
Hir:kman Victor R H ath S .· ---------------------- R1.-til'cd 
' • -- .L e p11ngs H . Hill C E L -------------- eath Springs • · · ---------- ancaster E 
Hipp J G c, ---------------- ast Lancaster Ct. • · ,. ------- L--,turtPx 
Hodo-es G H ,. i --------------------------- Startex 
."' ' • • ------- · -L'\\'ucny (810 Cald,vell) . 
Ifoi:fmever .J F '·f J<)l)nst ---------- Central • , • • -' . - - • . on , , . 
Holler A c ,1 .. ., ---------------- Jof,nston-Harmony • · · ------- ., ~ttle Leach , 
Holler A E C . . ---------------- .,lyrtle Beach 
' · · ------- o)umbia (214 Prnspect St) , . 
Holler J D * ·f• . · -------- I,etu·ed 
, , · · · ------- ,ock Hill (712 Colleg·e L\.ve) R . 
rfolroyd R L c· . ~ • · --------- et1red 
- , , . . ------ d't·envtl!t. (21() E . .Farie :::3t ' G, • '1] . . 
fl(JJi·oyd R L Jr R'd S . · ., 1 eenv1 e District 
' • ·, • --
1 
ge pnng· ----------------- Ridge Spl'in
6 
,. . 
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North An<lerso:1 
. T. ______ Anderrnn ----- --- -------::: ___ Fairfield Ct. 
Holloyd, ';·. ________ W,nn;;b~ro (RFD) ----===------- Harleyville 
Hook, R. ___ Harleynlle ---------- Main St.reet 
Horne, W. A. ---- Bamterg- ----------------------
Hucks,llR.1t· D---====Gn:em·ille (12 Cryst~l)t Pastor Buncombe St. 
Hudna ' • . . - ..\.ssoi:rn e Lamar 
______ Lamar ---------=- Cross Anchor 
Hughes, B. S. - _____ Cros;:; Anchor --------------~---- Ninety Six 
Hughes, G. T. - :-.::net\· Six----------------- Retired 
Hughes, R. A. ---~~~Spart~nburg (R. F. D. 2 ) ----- ----Sp-ringf1eld 
H ·n J G --- ----uggi , · . , ... ,,·=n~iidd ---------------- Lexinuton 
Inabinet, J. c;. -----j--~~;~ington ---------------------- Retired 
Inabinet, T. A. --- _:"\brrells Inlet --------------------- ~efr·ed 
Inabnit, J. P. ------ Gro\·(;r --------------------------- Retired 
G L --- D 2) ----
Ingram, · · -- =---Pt:ndleton (R. F. · ---------Buford Street 
J ames E. Z. --- f·+· ----------- · l ' Ga .1H:Y --------- Retll'e' 
James, F. S. ~------ :-:inety Six ------------- ------ Grace 
Jeffcoat~ O. A. --====AbiJeville (3U Maple st_) --------I-Ie-n~i11gway 
.Jett, J . .u.~ __ B____ I-It:min~way -------------------- union Ct. 
Johnson, E. · ------- . . _________________ -- ; , . 
E L ___ lmun ------- D ff" St) St. Jo,111 '°' J h son • · - - - (-03 c Mc u 1e • 
o 
11 
' Ander;.:on ° 1-.,). Triune 
h r. J Ross ---- • w Croft St) --------Jo nso ·, · . Gi'eenvillc (40o · · Gilbert 
.Johnson, J. W.F-----=Gi1bat --------------------------- Edisto 
J hnson W. · ---
0 ' . A _Cupe --------------- Landrum 
Alvin · --- ------Jones, ____ Lundru:11 ----------- Conway Ct. 
Jones A. M. --- ------------- • 1 
'C E ________ Conway -----~--- ··d St.) \Vesley Memona. 
Jones, · · - Columbia (2906 HeywaL Trinity 
Jo11e~. ~. SE.-=======C;.aileston (1:30 Broa~-~t.) ---------- Retired 
Jone:;, .. Keene Va. -------- 1 t . & Renfr~w \V. R."' ------ ' _____ Sa e1 
Jones, Slater -- ----- -------- Retired 
K··tne", Ralph S. -----,. I d --------------- l 
< J ;:,au a-------- Retire1 
Keller, D. W. ;------ Columbia (3014 Hope St.) Batesburg 
Kelley, w. C. ----- Batesburg ---------------------F-:,. --t Church 
K erlin Thomas -- ___________ m, 
emm ' Lanc:aster ---------- Retired 
Kilgo, B. L. -------- '.\ewberry (R. F. D.) ----------------Beaufort 
K ·1,rore J. B. -------. ------
1 b ' Beaufort - - - - - - Kinard::; 
Kl ore J D. ------ -------
.. 1 ~. ' ·E. _______ Kinanb_ - -. , .. _________ Shando1, 
Kma1d, J. __ Cr_1lu:11bw. ( ,2.3 Holly St.) -- Monaghan 
Kingman,PH.lL. -- _Gree1:ville (5 YMCA St.)S -t--<l-e_n_t_Emorv Uni\'. 
K. tt au ---- ·t Ga u ,J 
inne ' .. . - R Emory l'niver:c1 Y, .x • --- ' Retired 
K.. tt Wilham · -- ______________ . 
mnev' . Beaufort ----------- Bishopville 
Kirby, G. F.,;: ------- Bi,hopville ---------------------! ·' lt Univ. 
Knight, B. L ... ------- ..,,.a-c.:hville Tenn. ---- Student Vam ern1 Bethel 
l J A X .... - , ) 
Knig 
1
t, · · · - Chester (P. 0. Box 17 - - - - - - Retired 
Kohler, J. H. _* ______ Gn::enwod (424 Calhoun St.) -------- Retired 
L · R O --- ------lwton, · .. E. -- Olanta .. ----- ·----------.-d---S,-) 
Ledbe.tter, S. · ----- . <l , G23 E. Cambn ge ~. p la 
i) S. _________ Greem,oo , _ Galloway- ano 
Lee, . ------ ------ Rock Hill Ct. 
Rock Hill (Box 867) ----------
Lever, M. W. ------
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Lever, 0. W. ______ Columbia (Co'.umbia College) 
Dean of Administration 
Lewis, J. W. ------- Van \\·yck ------------------ Van Wyck Ct. 
Lewis, W. H. -------Swansea -------------------------- Retired 
Locklair, B. E., Jr. ---Little River ---·---------- Little River-Trinity 
Lupo, C. J., Jr. ______ }ft. Pleasant ____ -------------- }ft. Pleasant 
Lupo, J. F. --------Charleston (207 Calhoi.;n St.) ________ Bethel 
Lybrand, E.W. -----Greer ---------------------------- Victor 
Lynn, Hawley B. -----Columbia (1420 Lady St.) 
Conf. Adult Work, Bd. of Education 
Major, J. R. T. ------Columbia (Z.1'1 Ott Rd.) ____________ Retired 
Major, W. M. ______ Lang-Jr~· .. -------------------·----- Lang-le:; 
Marshan, R. K. -----Iva---------------------------------- Iva 
Martin, J. H. -------St. George---------------------- St. Geor
1
ze 
Martin Rex V. ------Pageland ________________________ Pageland 
Mason, E. R. -------Columbia (1410 Columbia College Dr.) 
------ -------------------- College Pla(·e 
}Iason, J.M. --------Winnsboro !RFD) ·---------------St.John 
Mays, Harry R. ------~•'lon•nc:e __________ Associate Pasto!', Flor2nce 
l\Iedlock, M. K. -----Columbia (1418 Mal'ion St.J Columbia District 
Meetze, J. M. ------C'olumhia (R. F. D. 1) ______________ Retired 
1\lerC'.h2nL, J. A. ----Blacksburg ____________________ Blacksburg 
Merchant, J. E. -----Ciarleston (229 Rutledge Ave.) ____ St. James 
Miller, I. R. --------Gray Court ____________________ Gray Court 
l\Iontgomery, D. H. --Holly Hill ______________________ Holly Hill 
Montgomery, H. ::VI. --Hickory Grove ______________ Hickory Grove 
Jiontgomery, J. H. --Walhalla _______ -·---------------- Retired 
l\loody, C. L. _______ (0Ji.1111bia _________ Epworth Children's Home 
Moore, \V. T. -------Greenville (West St.) _______________ Retiree! 
Murnly, J. V., Jr. ---Ridgeville _______________________ Ridgeville 
:i\Ic:Elrath, J. W. _____ Lanc:at,ier ____________________ City :.Vlission 
l\Ic\1.'hirter, E. P. ____ Xorth ____________________ Xorth-Limestone 
l';eeley, J. W.* _____ Col:Jmbia (4800 Main St.) __________ Retired 
XesbiU, C. F. _______ Spartanbmg (411 Mills Ave.) ___________ _ 
______________ Professor Wofford College 
Xewell, S. D. ______ Spartanburg (506 Hampton Dr.) _______ _ 
----------------- Spartcinburg District 
Xewman, W. G. _____ Anderson (802 Bec-ldey St.) __________ B-ethel 
Norton, C. C. ______ Spartanburg (Gadsden Square) _________ _ 
------------- Professor Wofford College 
Owen, F. C. ________ Belton ---------------------------- Belton 
Owen, Roy L. ______ Kelton ---------------------------- Kelton 
Parrish, J. L. ______ Tatum --------------------- _ Tatum-Hebron 
Parker, Carl L. _____ n:dg·eland ------··----------------- Ridgeland 
Parker, C. P.* ______ Mathiston, Miss. ________ Wood Junior College 
Parker, W. L. ______ Hartsville ______________________ Bethlehem 
Pa1·ker, W.R. _______ Ruffin _____________________________ Ruffin 
P::.nott, Glenn E. ___ Lancaster --------------- Elgin-Camp Creek 
,· 
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Patrick, M. B. _____ Grce1rn·ood (12G Durst St.) __ Greenwood Di,t, 
Patrick, )lari,m .J. __ I:rnory University, Ga. __ Student Emory 1.: niv. 
Patton, J.P. _______ J8nesviile ______________________ Jonesville 
Pearce, G. H. ______ (;;-ecr _______________________ Concord-Zoar 
Peele, C. E. _________ ,·, luml1ia i-!80(i Burke Ave.) ________ Retired 
Peeler, L. E."' _______ c;.~·celeyville _______________________ Retired 
Pettu::;, R C. ______ Cc,\\·pens _________________ Cowpens-Cannon 
Pettus, Vv. S. ______ Greenviile (1121 Pendleton St.) ____ Brandon 
Phillir1:~. >:. :\1. _____ Greer (RFD 2) _______________ Duncan Ct. 
PhiHip~; IL )1."' _________________________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Philiip;;, T. G. ______ White Hall ________________________ Retired 
Phillips, \\". IV,::: ____ Hartsville _______________________ Hartsville 
Po11<, Charles _______ :'li.on,:ks Corner ______________ Moncks Corner 
Polk. N. K. ________ JicColl ---------------------------- :,ic:Coll 
Pope, L. E., .Jr. ______ Darlington _____________________ Darlington 
Ragan, A. F. _______ Conway -------------------------- Conway 
Rast, J. )Iarvin _____ Dillon ____________________________ Dillon 
Rt!esc, IJ. W., Jr. ____ Greenville (\Yest Faris Rd.) _________ Trinity 
Rei<l, T. F. _________ Orangebu,·g ____________ Qram;·cburg· District 
ReynolJs, H. R. ____ Spa1 tanburg (775 Front St.) __________ Saxon 
RhoaJ, P. K.-: _______ Garnett ___________________________ Retired 
Rice, A. Q.* ________ Spartc.1nburg (559 Palmetto St.) ______ Retired 
Rippy, Leo, Jr. ______ ::ipartan:rnrg __________ Associate Pastor Bethel 
Ritter, H. C. ________ )lanning: ________________________ :.\fanning: 
Robison, J. \V. ______ Ro(k H:ll ________________________ Woodland 
Rogers, J. M. ______ S:.;mtel' (;12~ \Y. Calhoun St.) ______ Retired 
Rone, W. E.'~ _____ Hamilton Air Force Base, 
Hamiltc.n Fie~d, Calif. _ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Roper, J.C. ________ Clo\·er ____________________________ Retired 
Ro:-~. V. M. ________ p:('drnont _________ -----------------Shiloh 
Rowe, [{ufus ::\L J. ___ }'acolet __________________________ Pacolet 
~ammeth, R. W. ____ GJ'eenvillt:: {o Ethel Ridge Dr.) _________ _ 
______ St. Mark's and Stephenson Memorial 
Sandlin, ,John L. _____ Columbia {4085 Ensor Ave) 
Professor Columbia College 
Scoggin;;, E. King ___ Lykeslanci ____________________ Columbia Ct. 
Scott, Paul C. ______ C,yce _ .--- ________ ----------------- Cayc-e 
Sharpe, R. E. ______ HGnca Path (R. F. D. 2) ____________ Retired 
Shealy, L. W. ______ Clifton ___________________________ Clifton 
Shealy, Luther W. __ Aynor _______________________ South Aynor 
Shingier, Joi·.n :\I. ___ Greenwood (109 Cambridge St.) __ Main Street 
Shuler, C. 0. ______ Wbt Columbia ________________ Mt. Hebron 
Shuler, H. IJ. ______ ::.\[ullins ________________________ Mullins Ct. 
Shuler, H. L. F. _____ Orangeburg _____________________ St. Paul's 
Shuler, T. C. ______ Chcstel'field __________________ Chesterfield 
Shumaker, R. B. ____ Charlc~ton (Savannah Rd., Byrnes Down) 
__ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jo lrn Wesley 
Sine, L. E. _________ Stal"r ______________________________ Star:· 
Singleton, J. L. * _____ Winte~· Haven, Fla. (203 8th St., N. E.) 




' · • __ Smoaks 
m1 ey J c ------------
Smith,' A. E . ------Rock Hill (,'357 Hampt~~-St._)_i_k--H--:1- Smoaks 
S 
•th · · -------Rembert oc 1 1 District 
im 'A. M H ----------------- R Smith · -------- onea Path _______ -------- embert 
' D. W ~,r 11· ------- Hon p l ~ • th · - - - - - - 11 au t m - - - - - ea at 1 
un11 , F. C. ,. ----- ___ . , 
S 
'th ------- 1-.orth Augusta -- ------ Maulclm 
nu , Gobe · ----------- "\' . -
S 
. --------Andrews --- •. oitn ...\ut::·usta 
rn1th J o -------------
Smith: L: w·. _______ Spartanburg (810 Palmett~-St.------- A~drews 
Smith ------·Oswego _______ _ ) ------ Central 
• T. B. - f'·1 1· ----- 0 
S 
·t) ------ · 'mp lCO --------- swego 
1111 1 W G J - - - - - - - - ____ _ s ·ti' · ·, r. ---- Towm·ille ----------- Pamplico 
S
111~ 1, W. G., Sr. ----Libertv ----------------------- Townville 
nuth, W. H. · ------------------ L' . . · · 
------ Andcr,<;011 (216 Riley St.) --=--~be1t}-Fa1n1ew 
Smoak W J . ---------------- M · }--------
' · · ------:-lew Zion --- aisiall ::.\Iemoriai 
Sowell, J. H - - -Spears p \,V :------Emory Univei·;i~;-G;---8~-----··;,- New Zion 
, ' ',. right -- - Florence (311 S 'nr· . - . udent .r,rnury L'niv. 
~peer, .b oster r, . n rnston) Spe11 H ------- 1·Lm BranC'h _____ ---------- Central 
, . L. (' l -------- R t· 
Q. ------- am(en --------- e·ll'ecl 
upll'CS, D. 0. . -------
st
' . . -------Conwav Camden <1ckhou:-;e \V C ,:, · ----- ______ . 
Sle ' · --'· -- Greelevville Retired 
venson, J J , · ----------- GreeJer ·11 & · 
St k ... ----Clemmons NC - .,vie• Lane 
._ o es, J. Lem, II \", .1 •• • ' • • ---------------____ ,,\""' dle> Tenn (810 B · Retired 
... ' . - 1 oa way) ____ _ 
Sto:,es Peter --------"'tuc!cnt Wo,·k Gen B ------
,..,t. d' ------ - \\',,lhalla ' · oard Education 
.::, IOU J G ----------- . -
..:<ii}]'. ' • • -------Graniteville -· · · --------- Walhalla 
,,. nan C H - --------- G · " ' · ·------Greer ----------- ramteville 
,-iummen, W lb ------- -------- C ' 
Taylor, G. Se orne -- Gret:m-illc (45 Smythe S~.)-= oncord-A_Palache 
'I' 
1 
· ------- Lr,tta --------- 1)unean 
ay or, V. o. . ---- _________ _ 
T 
. · ------Lee~vdle --------- Latta 
omlmson J W . -------- . 
Tl'ammeil'J.',. ----.\ewberry (507 O'Neal St~--------~.-: Leesville 
T., . ' F. -----Allendale ) ---- 0 Neal Street 
iawick A M * ---------------
Tucker 'B .H · --- Spartanb~1rg (Wofford C ll -------- Allendale 
' • y, • o ea-e) R .. d 
T k 
· ------ 1..,n1011 "" ------ -etire 
uc ·er, R. M . ------- ____ _ 
T 
·b . · ------ C onwa,· --------- Bethel 
u1 ev1lle L C • -------------~1 ' ·· · ----Chester ----------- Bucksville 
urner p \\' J ---------- S T ' · ·, r. --- B:-1th ----:---- t. James-Eureka 
umer, R p _ - - - - - - - - - - - Associate at B th Cl 
T . . · · ------Dra,·ton · a - earwate1· 
"llll1lpsGeed, B. R. --- Gre~nville--(-1~90_o __ ,\_____________ Dra.yton 




· -------Manon _ · ------ Retired 
ic {ery T H -------------- M .· n· . 
Walker' J K · -----Olanta ___________ -----T bau~n
1 
1stnct 
' · · ------ Walhalla ------- ur evi l~-Olanta 
Wan.I Wood ----------1\· ' row -----Bambel'g· --------------- Retired 
1 aters W T" -----------W c' · · ______ ,Jc:Jmsonville --------------- Trinity 
ay, eorge K \\ · --------- John ·11 
W 
· ---- 1nnsboro F' ----- sonV1 e 
ay, J. F . ------ 1rst Church and G . 
nr · --------Charleston (1 32 R tl d reenbriar ,vay, R. B. . · u e ge Ave.) . \'i'. ---------I\.ershaw ------ Retired 
ay, W. P. s ------ --------- Ker· h 
Webb --------, 'Jmmerton ________ _ ----- saw 
' R. O. --------Spartanburg (~ 41 S Ch.--.------------ Retired ' urch St) ---- El Bethel 
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·weidon, J. B. ,1, ____ - • Chraw ___________________________ Retired 
Wells, P. B.* ______ )labile, Ala. (1~12 Government St.) __ Retired 
Weiis, R. N. ________ Aynor ---------------------------- Aynor 
Wharton, M. T. _____ Aiken --------------------- Aiken-Williston 
Whitaker, Paul ______ Kingstree ________ Florence-Kingstre~ District 
White, S. B. ________ Union (2 Kee1;an St.) __________ Gre~n Street 
Whitten, H. A. _____ Prosperity ---------------------- Prosperity 
Wig&in~, L. E. ______ \Voodruff ____________ Emma Uray iVIcmorial 
,,-ilke~, E. A. _______ West Columbh __________________ Brookland 
Wilkes, T. B. _______ G1·cer (RFD ll --------- Sharon-Woods Chapd 
Williams, C. D. _____ Dmh~m, ~,. C. ---- ___ Student Duke Univer:-itr 
\\":lliams, J. D. ______ Orang·eburg _______ Associate Pastor St. Paul's 
Williams, L. D. B. __ Kingstree -------------------- Kingstree Ct. 
Woo<lard, C. L. _____ Charle:-iton (84 Pitt St.) __ Challeston Distl'id 
Youngin.:r, J. M. ____ Walterboro -------------------- \Valterboro 
LOCAL PREACHERS AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
Name P. 0. Acl'lress Appointment 
Alewine, James (AS) Bath ------- .--------· ----- Dat'-:•-Cleanvatei' 
Baker, A. W. (AS)* -- Rock Hill - ------- - - --- - - ____ -- _____ Bethel 
Beckneil, A. E. (AS) 
1 
Pomaria . _ - _ - - __ . - .. _______________ Pomana 
H!akeney, B. B. (AS)-Whitney ---------·---------------- Whitm•y 
B
8
die, G. R. (S) ---- Taylors (RFD) -- .. ---------- McBee-Sah:.11 
Brown, J. W. (AS) __ Greer ---------------- Associate Duncan Ct. 
Calvert, Roy D. (AS)' Spartanburg (RFD 6) __________ Valley Fai:s 
Cantey, S. O. (RS) __ l\Iarion ------------------------ Marion Ct. 
Carter, C. L. (AS) __ \V<:stminster ___________________ Westminste~-
Clark, E.W. (AS) ___ CLesterfield --------------- East C1:estel'field 
Crawford, 0. H. 1$) _Manning -------------------------- Jordai. 
Davenport, John (AS) Taylors (RFD 2) __________ Mountain View Ct. 
Dickert, Roy E. (AS) _F,asley - -- --------------------- Easley }\Iill 
Emory, R. C. (AS) __ .:\ew;;l•J·n· ---------------------- New·berr~; Ct. 
E,·att, T. F. (AS) ___ Honea Path (RFD 1) -------------- Princctoi1 
Farmer. R. T. (AS) __ iC>\H•:v·l]i-. ----------------------Rowesville 
Finklea: E. S. (AS)_ Gl'org·etown (RFD) ________________ Sampit 
F<iwke, J. W. (S) ____ \Yanenvillc -·· --- ---- ---------- Wnrrenvilic 
Fry::!, Irvin (RS) ____ Hartsville ------------------ Twitty Chapel 
Gilliam, T. C. (AS) __ Lyn2hburg --------------------- Lynch1rnq!; 
Goodwin, :M. F. (AS) Ulnffton _ -- - -------- ------------- Bluffton 
Graves, C. A. (AS) __ Pinopolis ------------------------ finopolis 
Hartley, L. F. (AS) __ Woodford----------------------- Oran;e Ct: 
Han;c\· B. H. (RS) __ Honea Path _______________ Ebenezer-O,d, Hi.I 
Hane~·, :'.',L W. (AS) _ Columbia (2625 Ha1Tison Rd.) ______ Vau:!U,L' 
He1·be1t, C. C. (RS) _ Geo1·getown __________________ I\IcClelLrnvillL 
Hoffman, H. L. (S) __ Due \Vest----------------- Sharon and Shilo'.t 
Holland, Paul K. (S) _ McBee ---------------------------- 1L:Bee 
Inabnit. J. P. (RS) __ Murrell's Inlet __________________ Waccamaw 
Ingram, G. L. (RS) __ Grover --------------------------- Grover 
Kirkley, J. C. (S) ___ Hembert (R. F. D.)-------------- Spring Hill 
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Lewis, W. H. (RS) 
Linder, J. B. ( A.S) 
Lucas, D. D. (RS) 
Mackay, D. L. (AS) 
--Swansea 
-- Fort Law~--------------------- Swansea 
--Blenheim _------------ Fort Lawn & Richburg 
__ :.\'aval B~1-:e _(_\_l_l_-_---~------------- Blenheim 
.. ."\. i,,on ."\.,·e.J 
l\larchant J. p 1 \S) ·r .· AJders<rat"- 'Ii·,.11 1 p 1 • • ."\. - 1 1 •J _ _ _ 0 "' ·• l_j anc arn: 
McAbee Han'" (AS) I'. -·----------·----, ' .,- - ':l11·11H>nt _ -------------- Trio 
McGraw RI (AS --------- F-· . ' "· ,. ) St. St0phenc.: - - - - - a1nn,;Lt-.Jac:k.--011 
}Iilne1· W B ( \S) . ., - ----·------ St S 
o,ven' · · ."\. --Snal'tnnbu1·g- __________ ----~:-.~- : tephe_:,s 
.. s, J. H. (AS) --Don:hester --- ---- (Jta.el) 3Iemor1a: 
Patrick, J. J. (AS) __ ,fome~town ----------- Dorc:hcHer-Lebanon 
Peele C. E (RS) (' l . ---------------- J· . _ ' · -- o nmbw 1.1'-;0r> B .,. ----- a111e:-,town 
-<-' IJ lllKC .-\ve.) ------
Phillips R r ( .A S (' - - - -.- - Go!·don .:\iemorial ,,-.:- --~· - - -
· · · ~- •"'- ) . ,re<>1n-1!lc, , mn:,boro 
Phillips. T. G. <RS) -- \\"hite Hal]-___ -------------St.John 
Puett, R. B. (S) ____ L·"id,~·(; ___ --------- ·----- Hendersonville 
Quick, J. Clyde (.-\;;\ Bl'nnettsville -__ -- ·- ---- - ------------- Lodge 
Road. H. H. (S) ____ Ei!l'!rnrdt ---------------- --- 1Iarlboro 
Re~-e. Fl'cd (S) ____ f\,]i
011 
------------------------ Ehl'hardt 
RcI!ly :\I \ (S) , ------------------ p 1· 
• ·' • • ."1... ---- Charleston _ F--ll ---------- e 101;_ 
Rmehart Lei an(! ( AS) F' 
1 
- - - '-'- Y Beach-St •'nd•·e,v p ... l ' c ."\. ,RS c,- • ."\.. · • t,l'!S,1 
Ro,:ertson, F. W. (S) _ Chc:-t~r-_-_-_-_-_-_-- ·-------------- S,,uth Ea.-;Jcy 
Roper J C 'RC!) ---------- - C"h • • • • .,. 1 ~, ___ Clover - --- ---- e;;ter C'c. 
Sn11th C 11f (AS) W ----------------- Cl . ' · ~• · --- aterlo ----------- over 
Sm1;.h St . 0 ------------- • 
L' C\e (S) ____ Charleston_ ----------- .\aterloo 
S
Spe~r, Foster (RS) __ Plum Branch-_-_-_-_-_------------~---- Bethany 
tokes M B (RS C -------- .:i--~u·•,- 'I. · ' · · ) rec.:cent Be h (B --- d:,I) LJ •• 1ss1c>n 
Ting-l_e, M. E. (S) __ -_-Gl'E~!lviile ac ox 218) -- "Cpper Waccamaw 
Turnipseed, B. R. (RSJ Grcenviile (1908-~------------ Anderson Roa~l 
Tyl€r: R. Burman (AS)Summervill~ .• ugusta Hd.J----Simp:'-onvil!c 
Warnngton, w. w. (AS) Cades - -------------- Summerville Ct 
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Grace-Mrs. V. l\1. Ross 
l\lain Street-S. E. Ligon 
Anderson: 
Bethel-Lex Heaton 
Marshall Mem.-:.vliss Pauline 
Pre,sley''' 
Ondlle--Mrs. C. O. Dorn 
St. Jshn-E. E-. :\Iclllwaine':' 
Toxa\\'ay-W. H. Bailey* 
Belton--P. K. Gable 
Calhoun Falh-R. G. ~Iahon 
Centra!-Olin Craig·':' 
Ghic 01l)Ce-Hopewell-T. R. Davis':' 
Clemsor.-F. C. Anderson 
F.asley: 
Alice and Ariail-Lowell South-
erland 
First Chu 1· ch -Mrs. C. F. 
Rvark':' 
North Easley--L. P. Thomas:, 
Charge-Delegate 
South Easley-Miss Ruth Elli-
son 
Ebenezer-Oak Hill-Earl Keaton-;' 
Honea Path--E. L. Cox* 
Li1Jerty-Fairview-:Mrs. R. B. Nal-
ley':' 
Pelzer-D. \V. Quinn, Sr. 
Pcnclleton--F. C. Bridges 
Pi<:ken,:-F. G. Lindsey 
Piedmont-Carl Tribble* 
Pri1:c<!ton-Albert Beasley 
Seneca-;'J cwry-C. E. Bearden 
Starr-l\Irs. L. E. Tate 
1Wrn-F:-i.irview-Mrs. Lena Coth· 
ran':, 
Wa1halla--C'. H. Humphries 
Ware Sho~ds and Hodges-W. K. 
C::nl;,:le':, 
\Vestmin"ter-Town\·ille - Miss 
Man· Stevern;on':' 
\\'illi,,mston-J. B. Stnne 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Charge-Delegate 
Bcaufort-C. E. :\! 1::Leod 
Blufi'ton-J. Y. Pitts 
Chal'1Ps·~on: 
A!dersg;atP -
l\Iidland Pal'k-1\lrs. W. W. Hol-
comb 
Asbmy :.\Iemorial--T. G. Keirn 
Bethel--Col. l\L S. Lewis 
Cherokee Place-0. L. Hilton 
J uhn \V c>sh•~·-:\fr::;. W. R. Rich-
ardson 
~- Charle,;ton--:\Irs. H. C. Jones 
St. J,rnw"--0. R. Bul'hag-e* 
Ti'inity--J·cimes :--: . Sellers':' 
Csttag·e\·ille--:\Ir:-:. B. H. Willi:/' 
Dorchester-Le:1;anon-O. S. Pen-
darvi:/' 
Folly Beach-St. Antll'ews-C. C. 
\:Veir 
Charµ:e--Delep:ate 
(;!'onr-,J. :\I. Sheider':' 
HarleyYille---S. E. Hussey''' 
Hender~orn·ille-M. D. Ritter* 
Lo<h:e--:\Ir,;. J. 0. Wanen''' 
l\I<•Clellan\'il!e--H. C. Traver~,. 
Si·.,·, 
l\l< 1 llL'],:-; C:;r1wr--R. D. Guilds 
:\It. P!Pa:-ant-.'.\'ll's. K R. Brndhai:1 
p;no1H li-.:-A. R. :\Iurray 
Rid)tt·hrnd-\V. J. Ellis 
lfr\ge :ille--J. D. Mallard 
Rnffin--D. A. Graham 
St. Geo!'ge- C. H. Parler 
St Paid---Glenn H. Smoak 
Snrnni::n·ille-D. J. McAlhany* 
Surnm\c!·.-vil\l' Circuit-F. P. Tnm-
ble~ton'·., 
Waltl>l'boro-W. 0. Goodwin 
Yemn3see-C. E. Bullard 
) 
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
Chatge-De1egate 
AiBken and Williston-Dr 
oone':' · L. D. 
Batesbur□•-G W b 
Columbia"": . e b Adams 
Brookland-:\frs. Katie w·1r 





· • Wicker 
. ,o f»re Pl" D -e «ce- r J C G .1 
Colt b' • · · UI de: 
1111 1a Cin:uit-C R -~ 
Edgewood-I' · • Cook··· 
E . · A. M. Cook 
"'pworth Orphanage_ T 
Horton · · B. 
Gi·eenStl"eet-J 1, . M . S · • Easterhno·* 
l a111 neet-J oe E l "' 
St 
< ens 
. John's-W H SI .. S'- . . rnrpe·• 
.. l, Mark':,;-E, C. Golightl . 
Shandon-J p R t · .Y W . · .. as 
asl11ngton Street-R. 
Cants,, }I. Mc-




Fairfield-Ch .· . . · G. Eargle 
G 'lb 11s Leitner 
1 e;-t-T. H. Shull 
frmo-E D v • · i oung-iner 
,John,.-ton and H· . 
II 
c11111ony-Wm D 
{;r]ono· . . 
b 
Leesvil!e-}IcKernl1·. B I . ee an 
,exmgton-W B 1\,f'II .,
1 
· • u11 er 
.v t. Hebron-A H 
P ]
. • · arper Shull J, 
e ion-A r ur;11· . ' i. p· · ·- · n • 1a111son '·' 
isgah and }It. Ple·1sa11t "I' l\J · ' ' ' -l1 JS<:: 
• an:,e Corle, ~ 
p . J 
omana-}11·,, B .. I C " lcl> l'OoJ·~':: 
Prnsppi·itv--D H H '~ 
Rid.,•c .;: ·.. . . amm, Sr. 
,... •~111111~· ,rnd Spann-\V 
Steadman Sr ,,. · W. 
Rid::·e\\·,n·--\V j B· l . 
\Yag·en,,,: ___ :\Ji·~ \·J, ,l\t1Ic(1~tme · v · • · - <Jrhett 
FLORENCE-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
Charge-Del no•at .~,,., e 
Andrews-J R G. t , · - . 1an 
Cade:,,-W E B . · · anrneau 
Darlingt 0 ,1 : 
Tdr.it,·--W p D B . · · • u ose J. * 
Darlmgton Cin:uit-S J 'c i. . • . rant·~ 
Flonmc:e: 
Ctntral-R R' . S · · 1ves Krng 
t. Paul-H I K I l · .,, en< a J 
Geor.~·cto\\'n--R J F , . · • erdon'·' 
(,i·eele_yville 2ncl I 
I 
Jane-L G .,,r• 
1oe':' · • .r.tlb-
Hemi n <:wa,·-J n B ~ -' • • 1 •• 1·own 
Ja111e:c:town-l.-,, .•1 G ec:1 uery 
.Johnsonvi]le--l\'I K p . J · • oston 




Kin~;·stree-1[ 1 Sl I " · · ·•· 1u er 
Krngstrel' Cn·cuit-W·,tt· G .. 
I
. 1. C'. ,. 1e uery,... 
.. lr.C ,lty- :\I l\f ':If L 
L 
· - · · .r c endon 
amar-E H pt · • a e 
Libertv- J (' I> . · --. · · rosse1· 
Mannin,,•_c1, ·l T , . ,..., , ,al tcin DuRant,;: 
New Z1011-\V L G'' I p . · · w Jons 
arnplic:o--Thoma, I ~r D 
St 
· .. ·· c onal<l 
• • Stephen~-:\! " R ·, · ls. -, L Denn 
~ampit-\V (~ · · Is · .. • • Hanel son* 
Scrantc,n--B I I . · · • ,awrenee 
T1mr,1onsville-Pis<•·al G '"' 1 - eorg 
, !-f off:neycr e 
11·10--W p \\'! l . . · · ice er'·' 
1 urbE-ville-Olanta-D p :\-I 
Unin \\' · · • cClam 
n- oodc:on LeGette 
!;,I 
l








Triune--W. C. Stewart 
Woodside-:\'lrs. A. H. Pollard Duncan C!rcuit-)1. C. Barton':' 
Enoree-J. L. Yarborrough':, 
Fc,untain Inn-Henry Hudson* 
Giay Cou~·t-llrs. l\I. A. Wilson"' 
tc '-'-el': 
Concord-Zoar-W. C. Howard 
Green1:ille: 
Bethd---C. fJ. Smith 
Brandon-D. L. )1-0ore 
B·cncombe Street-T. L. Christ-
eniJury'; 
(h;;ice St.-Holroyd llemorial-
J arnes DilF 
DunE:an-H. L. Enloe 
.Ju1son-C. B. Clark* 
llonaghan-J. H. Scroggs 
Poe-Piedmr,nt Park -W. D. 
Heaton"' 
St. J ohn-)liss )Iildred Rector* 
St. )lark Stephenson Memorial 
-W. E. Barnett* 
St. Paul-Ro~; E. Turner 
Tl'in1ty-J. 0. )lerritt''' 
Memorial-D. D. Davenport* 
Victor-S. V. Wilson''' 
Liberty-Apalache-C. W. McCli-
m0n 
Mauldin-i\11·s. C. F. Cato 
McBee-Salern-H. S. Compton 
Mountain View Circuit -John 
Lindsay':' 
Pisg-ah-Hopewell-J. C. Barber''' 
Simpsonvi!le-Dr. H. T. Leake* 
Slatcr-Renfre,v-H. B. Taylor* 
Trnvelc•r:,; Rest-S. F. Dillworth':' 
Wooclruff: 
Emma Gray :.\Iemorial-H. A. 
Hall 
Grilce-Bramlet-C. P. Dill 




Asln,ry )lis<;ion-)Ir,;. H. E. Lind-
sey 
Bath-C!earwater-Frank Rucker* 
Butl(>i- Circuit-.J. L. Grigby, Sr. 
Clinton: 
B?·oad 5trer:t-D. B. Smith 
Lydia-J. W. Lawrence 
Ca?n!Jrid~e---J:..me:,; Timmerman 
Edgcfi~ld-Trenton-L. H. Jordan 
Granit~dlle-.J. E. ::.\Iorrison 
Greenwood: 
GvJl:i, . .-ay-P:..nola-:.\lrs. M. 0. 
Bbck 
Lowell St:reet-:.\1. L. Thomp-
)i;:1.i n Street-L. C. Braddy 
l!atr..ew~-llr~. J. G. Forrester' 
Greenwood Circuit-G. E. Hani-
son 
Joanna-Hugh B. Workman 
Charge-Delee-ate 
Langley-B. W. Baker 
Laurens: 
First C!rnrch--D. F. Patterson'' 
Ct1ntral-D. D. Harris* 
St. James--J. R. Smith''' 
McConri.ick-\V. W. Keown* 
Newberry: 
Central-R. D. Coleman 
Epting-Lewis-P. E. Rinehart 
O'N eal Stre,?t-E. M. Wood 
Newberry Circuit-Mrs. P. A. 
Wierers 
Ninety Six--H. B. Kinard"·' 
North A tw~1sta-R. P. Rosson 
Phoenix-It. T. l\Iayson''' 
Plum Branl'.11-W. i\11. Freeland':' 
Saluda-Jeff D. Griffith 
Vaucluse-W. E. Walton 
Warre1~ville-l\lrs. B. H. Harvey 
Waterl00-J. H. Shealy 
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MARION DISTRICT 
Charge-Delegate 
Aynor-.}[. H. Kirton 
South Aynor-B B B . . · • 1yan"' 
Bennettsville-}iab . S .. B . • 1Y earcr' 
ennett,:v!Jk Circuit-:-.J A er* • · , Ush-
B.:ieulah--T E L'J S ... • , l CS r ,
Blenh~im-G B U .'h .,: • • s er··· 
B:1cksville--A B s· J , · · 11,g· eton * 
Ccntenary-Guv D -·-. c1· . a,1~ 
, .io-0. F. Covington 
Conwav-fI r ,., k • • .. .DUC -
Conway Circuit-Henru son ., M. John-
D ilhn--Erne-'.t r• II ... .. _ . · u. ayes··· 
Like View-Di· J A B ... · · . ruce·• 





Lo1-i:--Dr J I:, C' . . · ·· •· apps':' 
l\Iunon-c\. J.1 R - • ~1 • ose 
Marion Circnit-}fr~·. W 
son,:, · V. Wat-
.:vrarlboro--.J C1,·lle Q . k·•· - • • UJC .. ,. 
::.\IcCe,II---n T 1,·1 t I -'• '· e c1er 
Mullins--(' n Di·vo .,. .. ,..,. _, n··· 
Mullin-.; c:l'C'l' 'L H . , · ., ' .JL- owal'(l Edwards 
}I} rtlc heach-Holmes B S .· . 
;-.;· 1 ] • p11n°0:: 
• ic_10 s-W. J. Jones''' o~ 
Tatum-Hel)1·::n-Y1···t . "I D . . , ._ 0 1 .v c an1el ,, . 
\\ accamaw-C L D .,. • . unn-·· 




Allendale---1' L' C ··-• .c.. rane ··-
Bambe1·g: 
l\:~i~ Street-Ernest Fr e* 
1 nn1ty-W. D Ri l Y £ . . ~ , 11oac 
allrnel1-bdo·•11· A B .. b' • rown·'' 
Howrnan--1\I!·s H lr B 1 P. . - · • · . oo d1ardt 
-Jntnchv11le-D L RI d · . 10a 
C,imeron-ur C 1:.I 1 n. • .c: o man 
Denmark--\V L B - . · • rannon 
Ed1sto-.J F C'lec,·1 ... v· . . ,.,, ey··· 
,,nrharclt-J (' Rh 1 ' •· , Oal 
Ellento11--D J.> Dy ... - • ,. er··· 
Ellorec-.Jcrnst-llem--J :\I S ,,, ·f lJ E · • . prott 
£..s 11-- · lad; Swam1)-\V "' L I .,. E t . . . '-• y,es .. 
u awv11le-J ero111e T C ... • ross··· 
Hampton--Handol1Jh ,; . l·. uh 
I
T II .l.llll ( acl" 





OJai·-J. B. O'Seal 
Ornng-e C:1"euit-l.\ir1·ss i Margaret 
Robinson* 
Orangeburg: 
St. Pau1-Joh 11 s B •. owman 
St. J ohn-:.\Irs. Shellie Morris* 
Providc•nce-J. J. Hutto 
Ro,n',Yillc-D S S ,., · • ummers 
::,t, l\fotthem;--\V c; S J-
R , ~· · . • mo ... e 
,._ t. }Iatd1e\\·s l1l'cu1t-C. B. Ott 
Smoab;-J. C. Good\\'in''' 
Sprirw:fie]d--J C \\' t ·- · • a son 
Swansea-L. o. Rast 







St. Ji.mes-Euraka-M1sc, • , Julia 
Ferg:c:son ~ 
Che<,ter Cil'cuit-W A . . . · . Giant 
Elgm-Camp Creek-R. H. Collins 
Charge-Delegate 
CloYer--~W1-._ J C R ~ -· • . oper 
1' o1t Lawn-Richburg--F. L. Sand-
ers 
Fort }I ill: 
st .. John-L. E. Wooten 
Fort ::ui,ll Circuit-D. \Y. P€ttus* 
G~·eat I◄ alls-L. E. Stroud 
Hickory Grove-L y L th · • a an 
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Lanca~ter: F. Ballard 
First Church-W._ . 
G La\\•son W alte1 s race- . 
East Lanca:c:ter Circmt-C. 
Rowell'·' 
Lockhart-C111'is Suber 
Rock Hill: . . .. 
J B Garnson··· Bethel- · · h 
111 . Stl'ec-t-E. F. Roac 
.. 1 am 
1 
.... St. John-John Han in--· 
H. 
11 1-We:::ley Adams Wooc anc . H \\~ l\litcheiF 
1. H"ll Circmt- · · Roe.,_ i . 
1 W··cl·-F. w. Die ,;:son 
Va,: .J ' "l E Abrams Wh,tnure--., · · 
\\'innsbnro: E p 











~· p Robmson Chesnee-.,. · ... 
E Henry··· Cowi)ens-T. . . 
C . ·
1
c:. c\.nchor-E. :VI. Hipp 
10~~ • . L D James 
Fairmo1~t-Jackson- . . .,. 
. \\' c Brannon··· Clifton- · · · 
Gaffney: c. Moore 
Bufonl Stl'eet-H. 
H B. Beck-Lime~;tone Street- . 
neil ,: R. Black-
Glendale-Beat1mont-J. 
well . 
. H T Grnmhng Gramlwg-· · · 
fl T Edwards Inman- · · V n 
Inm~rn Mills-B. T. er~o 
. ,:v· }1 Plexico J onesv11le- · · · 
Kelton-Fred D. \\"~eeler 
ur B l\I1lner Landrnm--n · · • 




Montg-omel'y Memona - ~· 
c. ,J cnnings':' 
Pacolet Circuit-0. C Harrison~-. 
Spal'tanburg: 
Arca jia-Panl West • . 
Bethel-Georg-e W. \\ hite 
\ u K Greene Cei·tral-Dr. ,v • • .•. 
·' .. - F'nley---T)1•avton--::\lr~. }fack i 
• J ,. -E P. Beny 
D''ll''clll l\Iemoual . .. ·- Sh k 
El nethel-M. M. oo. 
n . F H Greo·-Gr::tvely :\l€monal- . . "' 
orv':, 
· \l' E Lowe':' Saxon- •-v • • 
E j\·I Lvnder St?.rtex- ~- 1 · • 
H ·t Brown Trinitv-J. ei z .,. 
· E L Thompson··· Whitney-. · · 
linion: 
B tl ,i-R. E. Turner 
e h; ·~ . • , \Vhite * 
Gi",C"-t.;i uce \\ • 
' - .. ,t-Arcbie Lawson Green S~, ee 
.. - J T Clark lJnion (1rcU1t- . . 
SUMTER DISTRICT 
Charge -Deleg·ate 
Beti!lehem-L. S. King':' * 
, ~,1onison G rnham Betnune-.1 · t··· 
G ·an··· Bishop\·ille--D. D. 1 ... 
H E Graham·'· Camrkn- · · ... 
rhernw--R. B. Laney·:· l* 
. .. 11 "11·-.: E T Tea Che:c:te!'t1c c -~1 • • ; • 
East Cl1csterfield-\\. H. Caulder 
Hartsville: . 
\\'csley-I◄'. C. Huff 
T·.vitty Chapel-Mrs. O. A. 
Wilkes 
Charg:e-Delegate 
. . J T Stover Heath Spnngs- · · 
H P DuBose Jeffel'son- · · · 
. . ·-C L. Truesdale 
Ke1 :-;ha\\ · . . V E. DuRa11t 
L\·nchlJlll'g--::\11:-;. \ ... · 
:i.\Ic Bce-G. E. King•:• 
.-, G Dorn Os,\·eg:0-1.,. T. 
R I Deason Paµ:elm~d- · ~. 
(, c A ,·cock Pinew:10cl-- 1 • • • 
J T Denni:: Rembert-.· · 
R b \v;l"O" Oliver p ) .. _ 1\' .l::, .l.l 
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~pring Hill--L. A. White* 
Summe,:ton-Cantey Sprott 
Sumter: 
Tl'init:v-L. E. Purdy 
\rcs:ey Chapel-Hebron-Victor 
P1fret 
~t. }Iark'~--R. J. Kennedy, S1·. 
Wc~t Kers!1aw-E. T. Bowen* 
Reserve Delegates Seated During Tht Conference 
Ande!':-onDi-trit:t: .J. JI. S11can,ia11, }frs. Paul Anderson. 
Chal'le,;ton Di,;tl'ir·t: F. C. DavL-, Elli~on A. Wi11iams. 
Columbia Di:e:rrict: IL B. Tn1E, Dr. T . .-\.. Lucas. A. B. Stoudemire. 
Florenc:e-Kin~t:-:trcc: Di,t'.'i:.-t: Albel't Green, t'. N'. Sprott . 
Grcem·ille f>i:'tl'ict: jf. .J. Hendrix, T. B. Coope1·, S. J. Bailey, W. N. 
BJaker;ey, .J. G. Bn'wn, Lewis Phillips, ,Joe Brookshire. 
Greenwood Di.-=t1·iet: }frs. Ben D1 :van, }frs. Clara Hammett. 
1Iarion Di::t1frt: C'(•ei! Floyd, E. B. Robel'ts, Sr. 
Orangeburg- Di,;trict: Oti:c: ffra!Jh:~m. l\Ir:-:. R. P. Hucks, L. M. Wingard . 
Spa1-tanb:.irg· DL0 tl'ict: E:n·l Bai-lJer, 2vlr". H. C. Li-:-Master, C. S. Cat'), 
F. S. Glass. 
Sumter District: C. D. Ri\'ers, -;_ C. Brading, 
~ame 
LOCAL PREACHERS 
D-Local Deacon: E-Local Elder 
Anderson District 
f•ost Office 
·Carter, C. L. ________ \\'estminstc1· __________________ Westminster 
Crouch, Geo. W. ____ P,asley ____________________________ Easley 
Quarterly Conference 
Dickert, Roy E. _____ I·:a:-:ley ________ ---------------- Easley Mill 
Evatt, T. F. ________ ilonea Path (RFD 1) ____________ Princeton 
Ganett, Calvin D. ___ Pelzer _ ·-------------------------- Pelzer 
(;oodson, Claude (E) . .-\.r,dcrson ________________________ Townville 
.Jarrett, W. A. ______ .\nderson ________________________ St. John 
Hoffman, H.K. _____ ;iue W;.:st ------------------- ... _____ Sharon 
i·bdson, D. P. ______ Pickens ___________________________ Pickens 
i<,ne:s, J. C. ________ Pickens __________________________ Pickens 
Lindsay, J. H. _______ -\ndcrson ___________________________ Bethel 
Rhinehart, Leland ___ Easley _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ ____ South Easley 
Charltston District 
Bell, J. W. _________ st. George ______________________ St. George 
Cross, J. Russell ____ Cross __________________________ Pinopolis 
Drenning, F. R. _____ Charleston ______________________ St. James 
Goo(h\'in, l\:I. F. _____ Bluffton ______________________ Bluffton 
Gra\·es, C. A. _______ Pinopolis ________________________ Pinopolis 
Heyward, T. F. _____ Sc:abrook _________________________ Beaufort 
)lackey, Dallas L. ---Xaval Ba,,e _________ Alders.iate-:Midland Park 
I I 
,. 
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Dorchester-Lebanon-
H _____ Dorchester -;------.--~f-Fla.) __ Summerville 
,,..Owens, J. • -- Tallahw-sle, I◄ la. (Urnv. Lod~e 
"'.,,Pt ick Harold M. -- ___ - -------------- . . 
ar ' Jod<>e --------------- 1 St A.ndre-\' Pan:-:h 
,Puett, R. B. -------- Cl1a~k~t.on -- - Folly Deac1- .• 1\1:L'.Cl,el\anYi:le 
,Reilly, l\1. A. ------·· :\kClelb1wille ---------------- Bethel 
1 
Sarri~, A.H. -------~'harlv:-:ton ----------------------------Bethany 
cchof1elcl H. L. ----- ----------- · 1 Ct 
•· •~ . ' CLarle:-:ton - s.~·mmerv1l e • 
/ Snuth, Steve-------- c: •11<:l'Vill(' ---------------- '"-lt"rburu . . B. ________ ... u1n. _____ Ha ... 
· T~lei, R. , Walterboro--------------- St. James 
✓ Clm:r, B. R. -------- __ h:.ll'le:-:ton -· · -------- ---------
Williams, T. M. -----
Columbia District 
_ Pelion 
E) we~t Cul;1mbia -- ------------------Ridgeway 
-1\.dkins, C. R. ( -W-- l31Ythc\\'ootl ---------------------- Pomaria 
Ballentine Wyman · . ______ -----------
"'' ' p(,mana ----· ---- Col..rn •l:L \ •• .,,B cl·nell A E. ------ ------ · 
·e ~ ' · EastoYer -------------- Shan,wn 
~·Boyne, C. B. ----=== l;. s. Army ------------- Wa~hil;;ton Stn·er 
,,-· cas~on, J. C.' -I;-(-E) Columbia ---------------- Whaley Stred ..- C'ollms Hernv • , - . ___________ _ 
' · Columbia -------·· ir111 11 
,,. Cooper, Geo. D. ----- Irmo (Rt. 1) -------------~;rashington Stre('l 
,·Derrick P. N. ------ . ______ vv 
' C' Jumhia Whaley Sue,'t Dukes, l\larg-aret ---- <o . ·. ------ I 
l t C t olumh1,1 _____ Edu:ewo0( 
Faulkner, Ro). . --- . 1 1iri·· le\il•ll 
T.f .. · on M F. ----- u Ul. ,.a -------- .. 
. 'mus ' . E -- wan:'t:a ----~-------- --------- Shandon 
.. Jeffcoat, D. A. ( ) . <)l'\' 1Jnivers1ty, Ca.------ tl Oriihanage 
T B _ _ . 111 • ' Epwor 1 
' l\leEachern, . . -- \1lumuia ---------- ----- Pc'ion 
Rao-in Donald W. ---- .1· ---------- ---- 1\,,. • c:t,·eet 
b ' 
1 
/~ 101~ - - - - - - 1¥.LUlfl ...., .. 
·· Reese, Fred -------- , . 1 lJnive!·:-:ity -------------- }:;a.e:',1.;rg H LeRoy - - brno1 J 
; Stanton, . l·;;1tesbur~ ----- ---- -- Irmo 
; .. ·Taylor E. P. (E) --- ---------
'. J W Irmo -----
';Youngmer, • · ---- . . 
K. tree District Florence- mg!! ·'lle 
Johrson, 1 
,, M. _______ .Tohn;-;onvil~e -------··--:::Ti~l~~nsviLe~Pb;;;tt~ 
\, Altman, J. Timmonsville---- -- --- Hemmg,1·a~ 
Atk. son Eua-ene ---- --------- .1 v· m ' 
0 
Il<.:'ming,vay ----------- ____ Joruan 
1:1 ·own J. D. ------ - . -------------- . . .. , 1 
/ 1 0 H ___ Manmng· --------- ____ Henung\\,'; 
Craw on' . . - Hcmino·wa·: ---------------- LanHl!' 
E ld , Carrol 1\1. ---- 0 • ___________________ ·t al J, Lamar --------- Samp1 
.. Fields, G. B. -------- r'eor-retown (RFD) central 
l;,· kl0·1 Enoen S. --- u o ------.- ·"l • 111 
.,, Florence-- ----- .Jcill1SL)ll\Il•-
Haselden, A. H. ----Jol.nsonvillc (RFD) ----· ------- ,John~_un,-ill~' 
Holden, •J., C. ~------ Jolm~onvillc -----_----------C~~trnl, Flure:1re 
Y Huggins, Ernest----- c . -t· nrrnrg (Wofford Col.) - Trio 
r .,,,\or J. H. ------- J 11 '.11 a · ----- ----- ---
• .,,." ' p Trio---------- St. Stephen 
::.\larehant, J. · ----- ~t. Steph:..n _________ --~-------- Cad2;:; 
,McCrawR, R. RL. ----- ·'i.nke City (RFD) -------- J:\:nescown 
l\ioore ,ue · ------ -· --- Ct 
. .' J ______ Jamestown ______ Darlington · 
:.,~ Patr~ck, J. . - Darlington ---------
Phillips, C. C. -------
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Poston, Samuel ______ Spartanburg Junior College ________ New Zion 
Searborough, B.A.(E)_Darlington ----------------- Darlington Ct. 
Warrington, W.W. (E)Cades ______________________________ Cades 
Grcen,·ille District 
Barber, J.C. ________ Gl'eenville _________________ Pisgah-Hopewell 
Bodie, Gray R. _____ Ta.vlors mFD) _______________ McBee-Salem 
Brown, J. W. ______ Greer _________________________ Du!1can Ct. 
Compton, H. S. ______ Gl'ecnville ____________________ McBee-Salem 
Clark, J. B. ________ Greenville _________________________ Judson 
Davenport, John _____ Taylors _______ Mountain View & Few's Chapel 
Hand, H. D. -------- Greenville __ -------- _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ Brandon 
.\Ioorc•, M. D., Jr. ____ Emory -University, Ga. ______________ Enorec 
Phillips, R. L. ------Greenville (Anderson Rd.) _________ St. John 
Smith, Charles D. ____ Greenville __________________________ Bethel 
Ting·le, M. E. ______ Greenville ___________________ Anderson Road 
" 
GrP.cnwood District 
Ale\vine, James _____ Bath _______________________ Bath-Clearwater 
Coward, J.B. _______ Jalapa, ________________ Central, Newberry 
Dunlap, S. C. (E) ___ Clinton ---------------------- Broad Street 
Emory, R. C. _______ ':cwbe1·1·y ______________________ N~\vocrry Ct. 
Fowke, J. Louis ___ . Warrenville -------------------- Warrenville 
Catlin, W. R. -------Greenwood ______________ Galloway Memorial 
Harvey, M. W. (D) __ Columbia ________________________ Vaucluse 
Hudgins, A. C. _____ Greenwood ______________________ Mathews 
Price, E. V. ________ .\."ev,,berry ____________________ Newbeny Ct. 
Smith, Clemson M. __ Waterloo ________________________ Waterloo 
Strother, Robert _____ Ulum Branch------------------ Plum Branch 
Marion District 
Best, J. M. _________ Galliv~mts Ferry ____________________ Aynor 
B1yan, B. B. ________ (~allirnnL;.; F(_•ny _______________ South Aynor 
Dunn, Charles L. ____ Hi.~·h Point, X. :·. _______________ Waccamaw 
Grntam, Iverson, Jr. -Xew Haven, Conn. _______________ Centenary 
Holler, A. C., Jr. ____ Dmham, :-.i. C. _______________ :Myrtle Beac:1 
,Jones, Phil :.\face _____ :'-,;partanbmg ____________________ Centemu·y 
:\Iarlowe, Reuben B. __ \Vilmu1·e, Ky. ________________________ Loris 
:\[cLeod, P. B. (E) --Conway ______________________ Conway Ct. 
}Iorris, S. C. (E) ----Hucksport ______________________ Bucksville 
Quick, J. Clyde ----Bl!nnettsville _____________________ Marlboro 
Suµ:g-s, Shedron H. __ Wilmol'e, Ky. __________________________ Loris 
\Yard, D. L. _______ Conway __________________________ Conway 
Orangeburg District 
Fanner, R. T. ______ nowesville ______________________ I:owesville 
Ford, J.Em., Jr. (D) __ :-;ashvilJe, Tenn. ______ St. Paul's, Orangeburg 
Hartley, L. F. (E) \Y1Jodford ______________________ Orange Ct. 
,. 
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--~-im: 
V d H H ______ Ehihardt ------------~~--
Rea, . . -- n-:11 ·-----~-
Ashuler Claude M. __ Hollyk.n.u --- __ $!•era 
.. ' t Smoa ·c: ------- f'"l'f:;e ,./Thon~as. J. Herber -- - ----- '-""""' 
,. _·• Olar -- --------
y \Viib:a:-. :Ua:;on - - - - - - - _ .. 
Rock Hill D~ 
~ 
✓Baker. A. W. (D) __ Itock Hill ------- 1F:mi1~~ 
· M 'C S ~rnry ----- n:::~.k- ;e: ,-.C· I Blackman, C. • ---- ·. · .. G .,~~ ______ ~'7" ·1 · • .,-:; 
- H1d:1,ry l cl; e --- =-- ~tc':::::-,.,.-Brown. J. K. -------- ~--=--
. / . · , D Lancaster ------ ~ 
,, Eidson. -"'-• · ------ -----~---:------
. C Lancaster - ---- .....- -:- ......,..,...,~1J.t:?. Gner, G. • -------- ____ .::t•-n:::::: ~-- • -
~ Linder, J. B. _______ fort Lawn ---- --------- -_~Z" _-.:.. 
F Tr (}1 1.:..:.t':'l' ------------- rr-.....- I.atrr.£".P-._... Robe1--L;on. • " · - - - - ~ 
. . R Lancaster r\\dhams-, S. • ------
Spartanburg ]i)~;hriixtt 
~~..e:::-'::.:.:.. 
(E) ___ Chesterfield ----~-'Gr: - ~~ ~~ v(lark, E. W · "11 ---- "'~ ...Calloway C. W. ____ Hartsv1 e ----- ______ i:..:~UZ~ 
' L,·nc-hl.,un:.· - ----------- --~ 
✓Gilliam, T. C. ------- · -~-------- . 
. Holland, Paul K. ----~Ic:Bee --------- ____ ~or E:1-
.. C Rembert ---- ~ 
r Kil"~ey, J. · ------- . __________ ---
,r L Hartsville - Jfe'2►-~ v P~rker, llrs. n • · -- ________ ------- -
. J n• 2.\lcBee ---; Youngilner, • n • --- -
Sumter Distr:.d:t 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-'fVESDA Y EVEN!NG 
l&M !tl:"~et :\ifcth;Jdi:-t (':ul'c:h, Colun~bia, S. C., October 24, 1950. 
~•144-T'r.f: r,nt hundr0d and sixt,r-fiitn :--essi<m of the South Caro-
Ima (..A1iferenr,e tr>11vened in 1Iain Stn-'et ~\f<:'thodist Chur1.:h, Columbia, 
~ I';,,. fk"V>bfl:r 2'-', 1 ~J;jrJ, Bishop Cn.'-'t1·n J. Hanell of the Charlotte 
h-·~ :.n ch~ ch~ir .. 
W...-~ 5..rvice- and Sacrament of the Lwd's Supper-The Confe:·-
~!V-e- l}pe:ti~rt ~drh thf: 5'ing·i 01'.•' of tLe hy1,rn, "Bkst Be The Tie That 
Buuht..'' Th& pra;,rer wa~. kd by B. L. Kilgo. Special music was 
I-J.i-'lffu&.et-t b;r tr:e .l,fain Stn-ct chnir. T!-!c Commu111on Hymn, "Rod;: 
,;( ~ .. ,r wa=t :'Ufl,t{ r,y the con;,1·e/,!.·ation, whi::h was followed by the 
f:t~p,;s-r re:ma.i-k-· vrec·f•ding· the 8::tci·ament of the Lord's Supper. The 
~z~ r>f the- con f o-enc·e then read ihe list of tho,e \\·ho had died 
•i.T.l-~ tfie: y-e-a1·, ag folluw,;: 
Mini~ter~ Wh<' Have Died 1949-1950 
~, £, ff. Re<:1-:~~m, Octr>h~·1· 1:~. 18(i7 .October 31, 1949. 
~, (;, T', k.-.Mid. ,ful:; !<J, bl'J:{-'.\P\'e:nler ,, J !.1-l!J. 
~-.!' • .S. T. Pe-e-ln, ,\p:-il :rn, lf<Kl-Dc1:ember 1-1, 1949. 
~ .. (;, Y, Cfark.~<>n, S<"pU•mbtr ,;, rnn8-DcL·ernber 24, 1D49. 
~- W. Jif .. Owin<:!·'.';, .·\ug·ust !I, lb"i.J-Decc-mlwr 28, 1949. 
~ .. W, W, .?e-ndlc·ton, .L,ni.;ai·y :!.4, J<J.lii-Feiii·uary H, H).50. 
~, (;, w . .Bui-h:, sf'.ptr~mLcr 2x, 10110-F'd))'llal'y 24, 1950 . 
~-;Y .. J .. L JifU!er, !-'ebrnary lo. lSfi"i-Junt' l~, 19ii0. 
~, J, f:€:mpr,-·•y G: if fin, Sept·:.'mbct· ~i'i, 1882-June 25, 1950 . 
lt'e-,. fC ,W, S'pfgne,,r, :\-fay 1 !i, 1 P ,-;<)-Sept<!mh1)J' 2, 1 i,;:;o, 
Ji:.,<;ff,. 1'.. k. Tud:-n, :-:eptt:mlwr :rn, 18:-:·!-fJctnber 11, 1950. 
Deceased Widows Of Minister 
.leo-.... W. P. J.!ea.rlc,r~, .fr., :\1~u·c-h ~:{, 18,~f)-Octolie!' 29, 1949. 
lft':f.. W. #-t. Jfoft.tr:-1, O~'.toi->er 1, 18;i~-2\farch 22, 1950. 
lfn.. bavi<l Huc:-k,i, 1>£:c:crrJwr 13, 1870-May :J, 1950. 
lfa .J .. ~, &ast!-ey, . r\ugud 1 G. 18f~-Septernbel' 10. 1!)50. 
Deceased Wives Of Ministers 
lf~ It ~ Turnir,::ier•;J, Xov-ember 23, 1878-November 21, 1949. 
lb!F .. $, B, 'White, Oc:hber 11, 1~90-July 30, lf)50. 
lie: Xem.oria.I Snmon w:1s delivered b:: the Rev . .M. K. Medlock of 
!d::ifty- niurr~h, Spartanlrn1·g. Following· the address, the Rev. A. E. 
ff,~ pa,µ£ ti--fi-iutc tri the mil'li'-'~ers' ,rive;:; who had died d:iring t~e 
~~,,,i; &rttf~ecnr·e: year, Hym,1 525, "I Will Sing- You A Song· of TJ1c,t 
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SE.CONO DAY-WEDNESDAY MORNING 
October 25, 1950. 
Opening-The Conference wn.s called to order by Bishop Costen J. 
Harrell. The Hymn, "Jesus Shall Reign,'' was sung. The prayer wri::i 
led by Dr. James E. El;is. The Hymn, ".Jesus, Keep Me Near the 
Cross," w;:is ::ung, aftel' which Bishop Harrell spoke briefly from the 
text, "Ye are my Friends." 
Report of Committee on St1tncling Rules was read by George K. 
Way. The report -_,;a:,; adopted. (See Report). 
Nomination5--The rep,)l't of the cabinet cornmitt€e on nominations 
wns read li~· H. 0. Chambers: Cornm~ttee on District Conference 
Journals: J. L. Jett, B. H. Covington, J. W. Codey, J. F. Campbell, 
C. H. Sulllvan, \Y. D. Davis, .Toe W. Giles, J. ::\1. Barrington, W. F. 
Johnson, E. P. Bell, T. 1-f. Vickery. 
Commission on Grmin Insurance: L. D. Holt, for J. D. Griffin, <le• 
cease(l. 
Committee 011 Courte~:ies and Introductions: B. L. Kilgo, A. B. 
Ferg:'.1son, Joe Eden~. 
Committee 011 Daily Journal: Ralph B. Shumaker, l\'I. K. Medlock, 
T. :.\-I. God bt,l•l 
Confen•J1cr! Reporte1·s: L. D. Hamer. an 1l John L. Sandlin. 
( ommittce on Re;-:ohtivns: A. E. Holler. 
Assistant Secretaries-John L. Sandlin, A. McKay Brabham, Jr., 
Vietor R Hickman, :111d B. H. T•tckr::r, on nomination of the S€Creta1y, 
were e1c-:tcd. 
Assi!>lant St;,•isticians-:\li~s l\Ial';;:aret Frnzier, F. S. Jm11cs, J. G. 
r'erguson, Cl a!lcs E. lfll, Joe V1.'. Gile-,, W. L. Edwards, Clyde A. 
Brooks, ~alnh K~:ney, on nomination of the statistician, were elected. 
Bar of The Conforence-ThE: ':,ar of the> Conference was fixed as 
1he Cln;rcl1 .-\ 11,lit,11 i11m. 
Introductions And Addresses of Wekome-A. B. Ferguson, pastor 
of ;.\lain Stn•et Clnn·c-h, 11l't~scntc·d }lr Le:-:tP1· Bate=-, memlber of Co-
lumbia City Cc;u1:cil, \Vho ,,.-dcomed t11e Conference to the city. Mr, 
Joe Edem, Chairma'.1 of tl1e offic-ial Board of l\1ain Street, welcomed 
the Conference on lwlrnlf of 1\fain Street Church. 
lntroductions--D1. ,Tames E. Ellis of Brazil; Dr. W. L. Buffingto;1 
of Paine Cnlleite; Dr. A. T. Mcihvaine; Dr. Robe1·t N. DuBose; W. E. 
Ganison; Chaplr.i1: (l\faj.) Sidney R. Crumpton, were introduced tJ 
the Confcreme. 
Paine College-Dr. Buffington spoke regarding the work at Paine 
C,olleg:e. with referenc2 to this c:onference's fine response in the 
Race Relations Day Off cring. 
- ---~,.-~ ... ,,., ,.~ . - .. ~,, 
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Boar.d of Pemions-Th -, , . 
f'ented b .. E ~ J e ie1,vrt of the Boal'd 
.1 ,, ·-· • one<-. foIJ,n . 
~.Jopted. (~r,p i·eport.): vmg an address by 
0f Pen~ions was pre-
Dr. Mcllwain, it was 
Motion For S • I O pec1a r<:ler-D -\ ~I 
be set a:- ~1weial o1•cle1· fo. , · ... \, yburn moved that ·3 p l\I 1 spec1 1  · • • tod.~y 
co11t:erning the ~·ollr>u'<.•:c;, 1·:, c: . J epol't of the B1)ard of Ednc,"t1·0·.1, 
. nc motion passud. ' 
Motion For ;::p . I f I ..., ec1a Order-G,•01•0· K \Y 
o ... t 1e Pn1:1mitb•e on di,-tJ-ict li:·.c--- b .... ,e .... ay nw.ved that the repol.'t 
<L,y morniry.g, followino· Bi··h , l:T ( m,i,le a :.:p0c1::l order for Thur:;-
·" :-; or, anell'~ addrcs" ' I t I 
Q 
. · · • .'1.( Op Cl 
ueitior 21-1,-1. . · 
f 
. ,10 al'c- l'<'CCl\'1•d or· T . 1 
:is ollow.~. Fnn ,_ r . A I . , na was Called ·rnd ·1 1 ., · ' ' ,<·on -; 1moi·e Jr . B . , , ' , nswere
1 
,'1.ug·u:.:tns Betsill· HulJ t E I , . ' enJam111 llellcn•rpi· B·irne· p i 
Hammond; Clmi<if' I?ic ]'11.', (!• ,·l1Ir Fluyd; Herl>eit Cal'! Flo.yd. 'E(l'\~l;, lnPv. 
J 
. '-'· "' . 'l''P('J \\''JI' • l • < ll 
ohnston Patl'i,:k . .Jc~, 
1 
H '·- ·; 1 iarn Glenn Smith Jr . ".'J,· ,· • . . · · (J) 1 ·1e\ So\\'ell · E·! . , •, ~1 ,111011 
I.' Rohcl't .farne:.: Bdn'..!'PJall. \V'lJ'• , l \\ al'd Randolph BradhaJ11 
LaFayette Grt'el'. T ol n T . 1 1,1111 Leonard F,dwards Jr . ~\Iattl : 
E t T." ' " i Lomas Ha,·p~. R· I,, .., ' . , . le\\ 
41 ne". nl!H!rd_: Ror I l'(JJ1·t1·(l O . . .. ' . ,d J,i1 :::itual't Kane\·. J·11•1c·. .. • ' . \\ C'l". L·1' - F . , ' ... , 
:'()Jl Tu1·ne1·, JI' .. John D·t·. l \1 .. ,1:.' L ,llh -Ll.~'l'llc Sinl'· Pen·\· \Vat-
' 'l\ (. ·~ I..I:.Ull". ' ' . 
BIOGRAPHICAL DATA Of MEN RECEIVED ON TRIAL 
Frank Leon Ashmore-I' , 
I
-I . ,0 1 n Decemher 1 •-:i 
e 1s an A D -, · ' · · gradL,ate of T<'u ·1 11 ,1 
student at Candll'l' s·•I , 1 . • · '
11 
• '-'~ 1 .10 of Tlll1 okg·y 
marned. ' •, 
1 D 2 ;-;, at Greenville s C 
l' . ' . . 
.., m,·er:..:ity and is now a 
Emory Univers1'tv H · • • ,J• e l!1 
Benjamin B:·11len e . 8 HP . . . g i a1·nes-8cm l\Ia\' H, 1 ) 
, J's dn A. !3. g-rnd~·ate of \\.o.t'i'o1·l·l ' .J:.-1, at Ehrhardt S C 
at C ·'I , C,Jlle 0 ·c H · ' ' . anu eJ· S<.:hool of Tl I L.., - , ,..._ • e is now a student 
p I , wo ogy, £,mo1·\· L n1\·er'-'it, l . 
au Augustm; Betsill-B . • .. .Y, an<. IS m:tnied. 
H ·c: · OJ 11 ,Jn11ua1·y ~-1 1£)'),1 
e J, an A. B. graduat" of \r f'f . .' - ' at Enoree, S. C. 
·it C· JI - v O Old c,,lle·,·e an j ' ' anc er ~rho:,! of T1H"J]on. -. ' . '." , . l JS now a ,:tudent 
H b :-~, f,n.01r llmver'-'1tr I-I . 
er ert Carl Floyd--1-l . - · " · · C 1:i m~.nied. 
/JJ 11 OctoLcr 4 192~ . r· 
an A. B. graliuate cf Woffo . l C II , ' at l on way, S. C. He is 
t:,e third year of tt1e C 1· Lr o ege and is now a c:tuclent n 
sitv H . . . . l ,a!)( JU' Scbool of Theolucnr E ~' . . • 
,J. e is not r,1c~nicd. ,,,,1' mo1.r l mver-
Hubert Ea I Fl d , r oy - 1for11 OctoLer 4 10·, +- , 
an A. B. gTaduate of \Y,;ffo1· I 'C 'u"' 7: ac Co~way, S. C. He is 
yeai· as a student oc• th, C .11"· :) ege and JS now in his thirc.i 
1 e aN °r School f Th 
vers1ty. He is married. ~ - o eology, Emory Uni-
Edward Pecoles Ha d 
H 
. . mwon -Bm·n January 24 1991 . 
e is an ~\. B ""l"lllu·1te f E I . . ' - ' <1t Ander:'on S C th C . ,-, ' ' ' 0 ,l'S O!1f> Colleo•e a l . ' . . 
c andler School cf Tl 
1 
- "' m is now a student in 
an(! J· h 1eo C'gy, Emory Univerc:ity H · :as t ree children - · e is manied 




- orn ~,ove111ber lR 19'76 · 
ouc.1 Carolina. He 
1
·s A B - ' - , 
111 
Horry County 
· an f 1'arluat f E ' 
is ~10w a ftudent in the C . 11· e o. mory University and 
married. anc er School of Theology. He i:i 
I' 
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William Glenn Smith, Jr.-Born Dece';·,1be~· 3; l\12-1, at Hickory Grove 
S. C. He is :rn A. B. graduate of Ashury College and is now a 
~.tudent of the Cancller School of Theology, Emory Universit~·-
He i:-: nnt married. 
Marion Johnston Patrick-Dorn July 10, 1918, at St. George, S. C. 
He i:-: an A. B. g-rnduate of Wofford College and is now a student 
of the Candle!' Sdwol of Theology, Emory University. He is no'~ 
mal'ri<~d. 
Joseph Huey Sc,weJl-I3orn l\Iay 6, 1925, at Lancaster, S. C. He b 
an A. B. g-rnd uate of \\' offo1 d Colleg·e ~md is now a student at the 
Candlt•r Sch'inl of Tiieoloµ:y, Emory Univer5ity. He is not married. 
Edward Randolph Bradham, Jr.-Born October t-!, Hl21, at Manning. 
S. C. He is a B. S. gradu~te of the Colleg·e of Ch~lrleston an1l 
i:; now a :,,tndent in the Candler S<:hool of Theology, Emory Uni-
ver;-:ity. He i::: manierl and has oue child. 
Robert James Bringman-Horn January 25, 1923, at Biglerville, Penn. 
He is an A. B. ~yaduate of Fvnnun University and is now a 
student at th Candler ~chool of Theology, Emory University. He 
is mal'ried and ha:-: two children. 
William Leonard Erlwards, Jr.--Horn );"ovember 8, 1920, at Anderson, 
S. C. He has an A. B. degree from Furman University and is now 
cnJ"ollc•d in tlw Con·t•sponder;ce School of the Candler School ·Jf 
Theolrg:,;, Ernr,ry l'ni\·erc:ity. He is married and has three 
cnildrt'n. 
Matthew Lafayette Greer-Born April 2:3, 1913, at Spartanburg, S. C. 
He is an A. B. ~rndnatt' of Wofford Colleg-~ aud is now enrolled 
in the Cone:-:pontlence School of the Theological department of 
Emory l"nin•rsity. He is marriecl and has three children. 
John Thomas Haye!'---Born '..\1ay J 1, 1928, at Anderson, S. C. He is 
an A. B. p:n«luate t)f Wofford College and plans to attend the 
Cunc\ler School of Th(;oloµ:y of Emory 1:niversity. He is not 
married. 
Ralph Stuart Kaney-Born March 26, 1922. at Scott, Ga. He is an 
A. B. ~raduate of Furman Unive!'sity and is now enrolled in the 
Corrc:'pr,ndcnce School of the Candler Schooi of Theology, Em-0ry 
Univ,:rsity. He is married and has two children. 
James Ernest Kinard-Born May 14, 1920, at N~wbeny, S. C. He is 
an A. B. graduate of i'!ewberry College and is now a student in 
the Candler School of Theology, Emory University. He is married 
and has one child. 
Roy Leonard Owens--Bc.rn .hily 26, 1922, at Union, S. C. He is ::.n 
A. B. grncluate of Woffo1·d College and is now enrolled in the 
Conesponclencc School of the C~,ndler School of Theology, Emory 
Univn~ity. He is married. 
Lucian Eugene Sine-Born September 9, 1925, at Covington, Ky. He 
is an A. B. graduate of the University of Louisville and is now 
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a student in the r,. 'l ·' , , 
H 
· - cl,W er 8 h 1 ·· 
e IS man-ied an .1 h ' ·· 
00 
•Jf Theolocr E p l as one child ,.,.y, "mory University. 
erry Watson Turner I . 
He hold" ti ' · r.-Born Julv 17 199 · 1e B. S. de>oTcc f. • ' ~ w 2, at Newben S , 
student in th r ,. 1 om Newben-y C 11 . . Y, • C. 
H . . e ,andler Schoo1 of" Tl . o ege and Is now a 
e IS marned , l , 
1 
'enloo·y E 
John Da 'd w· . c1nr nas one child. · "' ' mory University. 
v1 illiams-· -E . A B . . 0111 J·-1!v 4 1991 
· · • .g1 adllate of Woff ··.! • ' -· , at Aynor, S. c H I s o1, Coll · e is an 
el' ehool of The0log-v, Emor,~gl·eJ ~nd p_lans to attend the Call(!-
. ,] DlVC'l'Sity H . 
Q 
. · e 1s married 
ueshon 22- A.·-\\'l • -~ 'O ·1re t· as follows: E. I l.' -_- • con urned on Trial was 11 - ,. rm Pler • M B H < ca ed and 51lall · C. E J · , • . udnall. w B . , answereJ 
, • • 1 ar-, • ones. , · . Krnnett · R K ·M 
22-B-Advanced to St r 
Holn-onl • c1· ~Hies of the Sec I y . . ' mton ,Jone." Ltl})O T' • C Ont_ ear· w·11· ., , . i. , D W 11· -• . I iam Thomas 
Q t" ' " • I lall1'.o 
,,-·11~es ion 28-Who have !Jee 1 . ; 1 1am Th · 
11 e ected De·lco ? omas H olrovd. R K M • ns · Ansewel'ed as f 11 
. · • · .. arshall· c D w·w o ows: 
Special Order-Th H ' . I Iams. 
W H ' e vrnn "Blp·f B · · .iicore Pr•,..,· 1 - , ' • _;; · e The Tie'' 
SJVike l"Ctl. ' . ,.11.ent Gnrnbcrv Collen· was sung, and Dr. 
'. ic:-:cnhn.~:· tlw Bo ·d f ..... ,.,e, was presented D. Ell' 
and His C' l a1 o l\11,s10n,· I tl . J. l!:l 
h. R nun: 1. Repol't No 1 f ti . ., ant 1e Advance For Chr" t 
·} · C'. Griffith , . · 0 1e Board of IvI" .. · . 
15 
. ,. fl,e re11ort .. • J~s1nns \Vas }H'e' t ·I \vas ::doptcd (S :-oen e, 
Motion-A. D D · ee l'eport) 
i· tl · · ,ett,, movul tl ,. -Y 1e bishop to , a•• , . 1Uu a c·ommitt0e of f" " b the S 1 el u.nrnend " })la f . n e e appointed 
tio11) outh Carolina Methodist :~dv~~-1t:l' l1tncreasing- the circulation o[ 
· e reso u-. . ' . was adoJJted (Sc I 
Com · m1ttee Appointed Tl . 
for Advo,c t r· · - lE: B1shop appoint d th C a e n·culation: J. M R t e .e following committ,:, 
annon, and A. D Re'·ts . as ' ,J. E. Ferd D S L J -e • . l• • , • • ee, . E. 
Offering--Wallace F .· 
wo1•l,;: h Br . I icly 
81 '<~ • a2.1!, to be med 
j ~0.10. 
moved that an offeri . b 
b',' D1·. M ng e taken fo1· th" 
·' .,, oore • th ff . " ' e o .enng amounted to 
Ben d" t" e ic ion and Ad" 
l\Ioore and the C1).., f !ou_rnme~t-The benediction " e1en-.:e ac!JOUJ neJ was offered b D, to meet ag-rdn at 3 P. M. y I, 
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
Openin~ 'fl O Th . - .1e Conference wac; . • ctober 25, 1950 
- e hymn, No. 25] "Tak T" . called uO order by Bishop H · 1 
the Co f ' • c mw to Be }I I ,, arre ! 
11 erence was Jed · 
0 
Y, W::!S suno· f 
111 prayer by Dr, J C R .,,,, a ter which 
S · · • oper 
pec1al 01 der-]) .\ r, . 
sented F T C · .. , .. _,Jybu:m, Chairman Bo ·d . 
E 
. . unmno·ham 1 ' at of Education p 
, de,cat1·on , . "" , ' w.10 read the i·enc1·t of th B ' rc-
\.:Onccrn1n"' the c· l] "" o. eges. (8 ' e oard of • ee resol11tion) Th · · en, D. A. 
' ' 
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Clyburn spoke to ~h rep;Jrt (resolution), surveying the report of Dr. 
\Valter K. G~·eene, 1ne::!dent of Co!umbia-Woffonl Colleges. 
Debate-Ft)Jl,,,yi:1µ: the pi e:,:en•ation of the propos:.il to unite the Col-
leges on one campus l!t ~partanburg, Jeb:it': en:-:ued with the follo,ving 
memb,~r.-; d the (onferi::n,·e sJi(.--:iking for and ag:tin"t, alternately: Tho:-:c 
speakin!t for tb~ r1.:,vbt:<m wc•re: T. B. Rir:kett:::, J vhn M. YounginP.~·, 
H2my Kr,hk·r, H•:rh.rt L. Spt--ll, R. \\'. Spears, :.\I. R. :.\fobley, D. A 
Clyburn. Tl.1.,~L· :-:1J~::::irg a~~!in,-t the resoluti,,n \\'ere: B. L. Kil~'J, 
Col. James F. Ri:-:her, Sherwood Davis, .J. H. Shealy, J. T. Fowler, 
C. E. 1-'eelL, H. 0. Ch::n::'Jer-:, .--\ ).1. Do:;mett, J. C. Roper, J. W. :.\le 
r-:lr2[1th. 
Motion to Table-£. K. Garrison moved that the whole matter bi:; 
laid on the tab!€; the motiun w:>.::: seconded. The motion was voted 
down with 1-19 for, ancl 166 against; thf' motion was not laid on the 
table. 
Previous Questi0n-A. D. BE.:tt.: moved the pi-1::vio,us question. 
H. A \Vhitti!n then moved that re-consiclerution of the previou:-; 
question be g-inm, th·,:: r~:OfH:ning the question. Reconsideration was 
granted. He th<:n mv-:ed tr.2-t t!'!ere be separate boards of trustees 
and sepan:te admini,-:traL<Jns for the two colleges. 
Motion Voted Upon-T:·.e main que:-ti.on was then voted on with 1·e-
sults as follow:': For, ,j~~; ..\g~in::t ,21-!. .--\. C. Holler moved that the 
Bishop appoint a •?H:dal <:0!}1mittee to study the leg·al necessities for 
setting up the i~e:v: adminbnation. A. C. Holle1 then moved that the 
report of this :-:pedal {'.<1mmitte0, composed of Hugo Sims, D. A. Cl:'-
burn, J. Emerson f•J~·d, irnJ A. C. Holler, be: made a special order f0r 
3 o'clock tonnrro\•; :.iitenH,oP. 
Benediction-The btnc:dic:tion was pronounced by L. D. Gillespie, 
and the Conference ar1jo·_;rnc>J to reconvei1e at '7 :30 this evening. 
THIRD DAY-THURSDAY MORNING 
October 26, 1950. 
Opening-Hymn ~o. lfi2, "0 For A Tho1.~sand Tongues," was sung. 
Prayer was led by )I. \Y. Leve1·. Hymn ~o. 234, "Lord Jesus, I Love 
Thee," was sung, afte,· wl1ich Bi~hop Harrell spoke on the subject, ''A 
Great Rock in a Weary Land." Ther., followed hymn No. 236, "Saviou·, 
More Than I.if(; T'1 )1~-" 
Report of Committe~ on Journal-The report of Committee on Daily 
Journal was mwle uy R. B. ShL1maker. It was approved. 
Greetings-W. Y. Cooley moved that fraternal greetings be sent to 
the Palmetto Annual Conference of the A. M. E. Church, now in sei-
sion at Gre~t Fall::, S. C. J. E. :\lerchant moved foat similar greet-
ings be sent to the South Carolina Conference of the Central Jurisdk-
tion of The l\lethodist Church, r.ow in session at Spartanburg, S. C. 
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Books-Bisho1 H • . ~ ) al'!'e]! recomme d I 
to mm1sters. Thes b k n ec sev0ral ~urrent book.-. f 
I
. l. e oo. s mav be rm. h ., o valu~ 
iS 1m~· Houc:n · IC ased from the Meth d' ·- '"· · 1 o 1st Pub-
Publishing H . . ouse D,v1dend-.'.\fr A p . 
mond b!'anf'h of The M th 1· . - .. . i,. White, Manager of th R' h 
co f e, oc ,st Pnblic:hi H e 1c -
n ere nee a chpc k for g:- ,..,, :-: ·t ~ • ., ng ouse, presented to th 
C I f' , . .J,/uu. i) this C f e ecc s o . The Methodi t n i l l . ' . . ,on en~nct•'s '-'hare in th . ~ ,. u,J.:s ung H0:1se. e pro-
Epworth Orphanage o· 
Epworth 01-phanao·e. ·t inn! P.r--Dr. A. L. Gnnte1·, Superintendent of 
· · '"'' cxenced to th rnntation to dinn•~!· at the . . . c men,1bers of the Conference an 
was ac·,·e1)tecl. o1ph,ma.ge at 1 o cl kt d L oc o ay The 1·nv·t t· • l a 1011 
Special Order-R . . ft· . ,eport of tl~e committ t 
o l1e South Ca1·olina C 'f . ee o study the reJistr· ·t' 
Muhl. ' . . . o.1 c J encc \Yas read b E ic mg 
- eJ sp0ke to the report. Y • S. Jones. Dr. M. 1\. 
Substitute Moticm--R . . tut · · C. Gn-ffith moved th t 
e motion be ado11ted, "l-!esolvec l a the following subst1-
~outh Carolina Cor,ferencP. b . d l t.lat the number of districts 
mo· f tl , e le need t0 te1" (S ir. 
,., o_r 1e main n solution wer . \. 1. econdecl). Speak-
Speakrng for tiw c: ,])"ft, t J e · \i · 0. Henderson and E S J 
- ... I ,1 e: . I.em Stokes II . . ones . . , . 
Previous Q t· . ues 10n-Pre\'ious t· Lands. que-.: ion \n::-; called for· by show of 
Vote on the S ~ · u )f.titute--FO" lr(\ I • ' iu; r...gmnst 133 
Substitute Made M . M . · . a1n ,otion-By v t tl 
ma111 motion and the substit t . o ~ 1e substitute was made the 
11 e was adopted. 
. Effective Next Year-J O . 
di~tricts, which wa:,; 1rns-.:·•~l t. ,~m1tfhf moved thnt the motion for ten 
R C G ·f'>" '""'' a!·,e e ect at th f ,. . ,n .i1th, cl.!-tTeed t ti- S . < e con erence of 1951. · o .. e , 1111th c:ucro•e t' . 
Theolog· I ~ h . "',_. s 10n, '.vh;ch Cai.Tied. 
. - ica ,.Jc ools-Prnf H E S 
io1· the Theoloo'ic•tl S . I •. . . .._ pence, of Dt:ke Universitu ,,, , • croo s. · .,, spoke 
Bishop Marvin ,\ F . 
. • . • . ~. 1 ankhn Presides-B' ~h 
C\ e1 to Bishop Franklin for a 'u1·1·ef I, op Harrell turned the !ravel period. ~ 
Bishop Harrell resumed th 1 of D H e c iair, and respo11ded r. • E. Sp€nce. to the remarks 
Motion-H O 0 1 i. • • - • '" rnmbt·rs mov"d th t 'h . . 
.,e co~tmued until time for the- Wo·:. ~ e Christian Education 
that tne business of th'. h . foi
d College Glee Club 
"ft is our be contm cl . . • 
'' ernoon hour de! · . h . V ue until its completion 




Christian Educ at ·o H . 
G 
I n our-D A Cl b 
reene. J. c. Holler ,. . · . · Y nrn presented Dr. W 1~ 
Ad P-- esenied his report h • \.. 
vance. The Wofford r.1"e Cl b on t e Columbia-Wofford 
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Announcements w~re made. 
Adjournment was at 12 :30 P. M. 
THIRD DAY-THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
October, 26, 1950. 
Opeuing-After the singing of Hymn No. 227, Dr. C. C. Norton 
led in prayer. A repre::;entative of the colored Boys City, Dr. Rad-
cliffe, presented his work, telling of the n<:1eds of his institution. An 
offering of ~~191.75 was received. 
Greetings-A teleg:1 aIY• of greetings was reeeiYecl from the South 
Carolina Conft,rencc, Cei:tral Jnisdiction: "The Conference aceepts 
with thanks your c0rdial greetings and in return prays God's choice.,;t 
blessings upon your :wssion.'' Signed, C. E. Brown, Secretary. 
Education Hour Remmed-D. A. Clyburn, presiding, presented Dr. 
L. F. Tuttle, who nude the sddress. Dr. W. K. Greene was intrn-
duced, and in turn introdueed Hugo S. Sims, who made a stateme11t 
concerning the es~·0ntial c:oopNation of the colleges. Dr. C. C. Norton. 
Dean of Admini~trdion, made a statement conr·erning the work at 
Wofford College; DI'. Oseai· W. Lever presented the work of Colun:.-
bia College. DI'. W. F. Quillian spoke concernin~ the work of the 
Jmisdicfrrnal Council. 
Special Orrln-.J. Emerst'n Ford read the report of the committee, 
which was appointed yestcnlay, 1·on,:erning the separation and settin::: 
up of Columliia awl Wofford Collg;es. (See report). 
In speaking tn th~ qbove-ment:oned re~)ort, asked that if and when 
this report is ad0ptcd, it be given a time long enough to prove it;; 
t,dequacy in the working Oclt of the college needs. 
Vote Taken-The report wa:; i.;nanimously adopted. 
Question 24-Who are admitted into full connection? Ray Price 
Ho0k, John H. Cely. Talmatlge L. Cha.pman, Edward L. Davidson, 
Ernest :.VI. H<-ape, J0hn L Parish, E. King· Scoggins. 
Question 28-Who have been eleeted Deacons? John H. Cely, 'l'a
1
-
madge L. Cbaprnan, "Srnest M. Heape. 
Question 22-Wlio are continued on trial? 
(b) Advamed to studies of the second year? DeArmond Canada/ 
and John W. Robison. 
(c) Ccntinued in studies of the second year? Robert K. iMa1·shall; 
W. R Kinnet (studies with 3rd ye:>.r). 
Question 25-What full rnembrrs are in studies? 
(a) Of the thid ye<'.r? John H. Cely, Talmadge L. Chapman, Erne4 
M. H<'ape, W. R Parker (continued i:r. this class). 
(b) Of the fourth year? Rufus M. Rowe, Kenneth W. Bedenbaugh 
(continued in '1th year); E. L. Johnson. 
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Question 27--What full -- 1 . 
fourth year? R. :' B,, .. , n~e.,1.i,315 have co1:111letcd th t d' 
-'-1, ~11~, E. W. Lybrand. e s u res of the 
Question 28 Wl I - 10 iavc Ileen ~•leded d . 
(a) As local l'l'e•-1,,J,"1•c•? ., ti - eacon~? 
f • "'- .~ ". ,; I' llll' E B .. < 
(c) Under thP . . · eckr.all. - ~em1nal'v nllP? Cl (d) Und l' • • • • '.ll"Pl!ee D. w·1r .. c. tlw t,11sc:10,1·11·\' 1·11] _? H I iams. 
Q 
· · · · e 'HT R l\I 
uestion 30-\Vhr . · · ' Y , • ays. 
(c) I\, f ) n:we berm ek·cted eleders'' 
- s con r~relic·e mern u . ; · 
E. W. 1,.,br,-111.(J. e1 s .n the cour:se of stu~ly? R A •' - - • . Berry, 
(d) Undel' the ~('minurv l'ule? 
Reynold" R 
1
- D . 
1
· · R. P. Hook, W. M 
• · · ~, - 0 • •· av1 son R K S · 
MaJ"or, H '> . 1\. 
(e) Unde!' the 11 .1· ., .. 1·cJ" · ' 1
-"· · c.·ogg-ins, John L. 
• "" ,,an· l'U e •1 H 
Question 33-,\71 ' · · R. l\fays. 10 an• l'eaclmitted? 
(a) As deacon:-'? Xo e;ne. · 
Parish. 
(b) A::: elders') No · one. 
Excused from Conference-M 
pel'mission to bt1 excti,·n I f'. .h L. Greer and W. R. Cartc1· • - .• ,.c 10m t e c f asked 
thell· homes. GrnntP(l. on erence to attend furnerals at 
Announ::em t Th en s- e secretary rca l th < •· e announcements. 
B d' · ene rchon-The benediction was pron0tmced by A. D. Betts. 
FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY MORNING 
Opening-Tl-,. C f' October '>7 19~0 
. . . . "· ,rn erence openc- I t . . - , v • 
l~ll pres1dmg. Hymns were suno· ( ~ !) A. :\1., !11shop Costen J. Har-
~1~Jiop Harrell spoke with partin~.'In l.',,f R.· Turnipseed led in prayer. 
m an apo:-t<)lie mini-t1·" A 1- < ~ e1 ence t0 the place of se1-v1· .... ··e 
.. , ·'· ,vmn "IN", d T 
eluded the devotional pel'iod. - , • ee hcc Every Hour,'' con-
:\1inutes-T •\f G I) I · - · • • 0 ' Jo d repo1ted th·lt ti c 
Journal had ex·1mi11e ! ti . < le ommittee on the dailv 
. . . , . ' le m n nte,. of the W ,d l . ., 
~1011s ~,;1,! fo,md th-~·m co1Tect Th . . e nes( ay and Tnursday se~-
. e ieport was approved. 
Announcement-,\_ B "[;, 
1 
, • • • r erguson an,10 .,, i th . 
o0k, .f nund:c: of Cod h l b - . . unc .. ( at Bishop Hanel!'" , .. ac een l'e~1s-.:uecl I . ., mom. ·- anc I:,; on sale at the book-
Introduction-Dr C \\T R bl . . c· - . · · · 0 mns editor f th 
rnst1a11 Arivocate, wa<; introdue("d b-~h C f ~ e N~1th Carolin.:1 e on c1 ence by Bishop Hanel!. 
-Quartet-A quartet corn1Josecl of' L E \\ 
\\ B G 
- Tjo·o·1·11s B RI · an·p+• l ,1, I · -'• ie<"=' , • 1ett TurniJJseed 
. · .1-, a:l· .'"l. "· Gunter san•" f . the C f' . , oi the Bi:::hop. ,..., o1 on Pl enee at the reque.,L 
Historical Society-JT~ ur .· ·! t S 1 I., n11n1 re"l" p· ·1 I 
). Betts, !-;)leaker for ths occa:io• ·,,:· ::; . l ~SH ec . He l)l'esented A. 
''I'll Methndi"'m'-: F'i',.c:t- l\I' . - .. 1, \, ho spoke Oil the subjeet "Soutl1 
• - • - - - 1ss10n:u·1es " H o C ' 
rnformation concerniiw the . 
1 11
. · ~ · · hnn~bers gave Hdditional 
"' dC c _e.s. H E B·1ll1no•t S · · • "' on, ec l'etar f Yo_ 
',·· 
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the Histnl'ical Society, annou11 ced that '..\h. Betts' address is the win-
ning e::c;say of a contest rec:P!itly conduct(·d ~y the Historical Society. 
An oHcring taken frr the society amounted to $49.-Hl. H. E. Billington 
moved that ~50 tle contributed on a stained glass window at Lake 
Junaluska l\lc.:n'o1·iid Chapel and that S 10 he C(Jntributed for annuai 
member:-'hip clue:-' in 1_1w national c:ociety. R. Wright Spears said that 
he had read a n- a?lll:'cl'i]'t l,y Dr. ::\Ias0n Crum on the subject, '·When 
Negro .'.\IcmLers ~nt in the :!.\1et110,list Church." This book will be puo-
lishecl soon. '.\orni11:!h'ns for 1DG1 re:oulted in the ekction of Boone 
:;\1. Bowen for :-:pe<1kn and l\la:-:on Cn1111 as :tller!1ate. 
Gideons-'.\lr. E. B LeYer, representing; the Gideons Society, spoke 
to the conference. 
Wesley Foundation-Dr. J. Edwin "\Yhite::ell, Chairman of the 
Campus-Clrnr<'l1-n,Jaticns eom1:1ittec of the Wesley Foundation of the 
University of Soutl: Cnrolina and ColnmLia College spoke to the Con-
ferern.:e. He pre'.,L
1
ntcd the needs of the stuclents at the two Sl.'.hools. (Sc,, 
l<:'l)Ol't). 
Resolution-G,~oru:c K. Way prec:ented a re:;0btion from the Sontii 
Carnlir.a ·wonwn'~ S02iety cf C!u-istian Serdce on bei:alf of the Student 
Center. E. S .. Jo:rH•':. J. S. Edwal·ds, A. D. Bett:", and J. Claude Ev~rn' 
spoke to the matte 1 ·• The conference voted to r'--· r<'r be matter tn the 
Confen.:·nc:E: Board of Missi()ns and Churcl: Exten~:io?1 for :-'tt'.dy 0f t'.,e 
possibiiity of including- thi;-; ,,·01k as an Advance S1wcial thi::; yea1. 
Temperance .Advanc.P-Bid10p :.\krvin A. Frnnklin pre;;iding. H-· 
noted that this nwttcr c,)nc:ern<:; the numl'er one social pi:oblem in 
America today. H. C. Ritter led the program. The report of t111· 
Board of Tempenrnce wns 1·ead !Jy A. :\It:Kay Brabham, Jr. Bis:1ujl 
Franklin li:.!ll in 
1
·r:1..yer. Dr. Cnnadine Hooten, Exe1.:utive Secretary of 
the General Bo::ml 0f Temperance made the address of the hour. Mr. 
Bill Fewell of t!w State B,,ard of Education spoke on alcoholism. Bishop 
Hanell resu1:1ecl the d:air. The report of the Board of Temperance 
was adopted. (Sec re}10rt). 
Motion-A 1:10tion \\·a:-: made by C. W. Brockwell that greeting,; 
from the ccnfcrence be :'>l'nt to our brethren who are ill, J. G. For-
rester and S. E:. LetP.Jetter, an<l that prayer 1)e offered in their be 
half at the close of tlie morning sessi;,n. Pas~ed. 
Announcements-The anncunc:ernents were mi:de by the secretar;-:. 
Adjournment-Prayel' wa, led hy Bi,hop "Marvin Franklin, after 
which the conference adjourned to meet for a special order for the 
Town and Country C0mmission at 3 P. M. 
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FOURTH DAY --FRIDA y AFTERNOON 
Ope · October 27, 1g:;o. 
ning-H-vm11 N 21.. .., • . • o. 0 waf: sung, and J. H. 
Report-L C 1' b . Shealy lead in praver 
. . m· PVIll e p t - . 
and Country WorJ- Co - . . res211 ed reports Nos. 1 "nd 2 f 
tt J ' · mmi~srnn. Bisho ~,f • '· 
0 
Town 
.e p ace and r.eed of 1, . p • 1an·m A. Frankli . 
adopted (S t .e country ehurch t l n spoke ou 
. ee report). .oc ay. The report was 
Nominatio (' . ns- __r('()t·ge K "' . :\n·;;, Xile-; C. C'la!'k of . ay I e~td a Iette1·, which was 
l'"J)J'"~'•nt t· Waterloo. cont • . signed bv ... ... ... a 1vr I ' ammg· 110111·, t· " ., ~;-; "n t 1e Souil C . I' I rn ions for WSCS 
WCl'e elected. ( See rc>port). 1 :.u o rna College Foundation, and they 
Report-I{ Br .. , .. . > ce H erbeit rel'O'"t<' 1 l 
JlfJ:-ed !-'tudc nt cent.,. f . I . ' < LO t.:e Conference th r ·1 01 t 1e We-] , F at the pro-
1st-:!d :.:s an Advance "11·c•...:·1 c, -~ e_y 'oundation in Colu b' . .¥ .~. •rn ,":l/Wcia1. • 
111 
Ia 1s already 
Question I 7 'N,. C 1 .. ., 1 s a ed-Who .. , I «n,_ ar:;;weri•d a~ fr,ll:rn·,. \ E. a1e t.1e accepted supply pastors? 
Qmc~:, L. F. H:.u-tle'.· (' . ..\ \.:. : Dr,rknell, Dallas L Mackey J C 
L. Phi:li;i;.: ,Jamee: i
1
', ::· • • rla1.c•~, .J .. J. Patl'ick D B Bl k.' · . · 
, ' ·' •"' r \\, Ill' J p \J ' · · a eney R 
Erntt JI J · ' · · • archant J "I ' · , · ·. :\IcA.h('e J L' 1.-- - • ' · • • 1 ayford Altn1a11 T I, 
CJ 
. , •· r~. ntl1a"d f' [ , . <, • ◄• 
· ·. Lor.•ds<in J I' r · ' ' '· ·· .ifcCrn.w Le!· l n· (' . · ' · · '· .l'Hkr T c c ·1i: ' ,mt rnehardt 
- I (···r' I 1 H ' . . ,1 ,::1111 n p T 1 C ' p E ; . .-;~ ·, . . . O\\'en~, C M. Eadrh· -,,r' r. /' y :l', . c. Phillip<;, t . 1:,,ert, R. C. En'on· J W D.' . , . r'lOthnn, R. T. Farmer 
-:ndsct)', Frank Grt'.hbs A..½;. p ]· avenport, C. }I. Smith James H' 
\\. Waninr•to·1 n .. (' '1 .· . ..,a -.e,·, Donald R,wan E W' Cl I . 
• ., 1 • ,, 11• Al vn1t J C B ,, ' ' • ar ( \V 
1::. S . .Finklea Ji· ;\1 \\' .,H, '· · · arber, J. \L Brown W B 'II'I' · ' ·, ' · . arvey. , · . 1v 1 ner, 
Re~olutio.,-T (' ., 
i·1,, th . . r a1111on prec:cnted 
',._ e namc < f' 1· '. > ',llWOJth 0" ]· 
Adq•,tc,J (,., · · r .anP.i:i:e 
1 · · • ,-,<'e re:-:olution). 
a resoluticn eonce1·111'ng h c ang-• 
to Epworth Children's Home. 
Resolution-F 1 \V']l 'f • . ~- . .. 'I ,,u; pre:-:ented a . '. ,, t· 
J .empernnce. \do t "I < llS<nU ton relative to th r r · · (See resolntion). e cause 
Resolution---P·t l \Vh' i:, . . < u itaker n1·pc:e·1te l · •· 1 e1~cr• Dt'-t .· - · ( a t·cc:o]uticn . . i il't pars0nage. Adopted. . eoncerning the cld 
(See resolution) . 
. LE-ave of Absence-H. D 
<1f t!w Cn1 r... . S!rnlt>t· was excused f. f - i.e1 r.nc:e !icc:aPsc f ·11 . . : iom urthcr sessions 
o I TIP~s in !us familv 
Report-The l!J-1')-lfl'O f' . ' .. 
(Jf Ch . . , ~ .1 1rnmt1a1 repo t f I 
- l"l!-'t1an Service was or<le1·" l t . . . t ~ t 1e Woman's Society 
J,fJJtJ. ---c o 1eco1 d without l'eading (S · ee re-
.• ~e~vE- of Absence-J. A. Gri ,·sb r ]( a\ b of absenci> to . d g. ) and J. IL Owens were g1·anted 
· · · con uct fnnerals. 
Motion-J F I Ch • . · · ,npo moved that f" - aileston, be taken at the . an o Ierng for Jenkins Orphanage 
evening service tonight Ad ' · opted. 
( I 
,. 
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FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY EVENING 
Octobel' 27, 1950. 
Opening-Bishop Hanell presiding, Hymn >JJ. 219, "I Love to Te11 
the Story," was snng by the congregation. Prayer W,ls led. by .Tames 
Foster Lupo. Specin1 mu::-:ie ,vas g·iven by the Shandon ehoir. Rev. 
Paul G. Daniels spoke for the J0nkins Orphanage of Charleston, a!1'1 
an offering- ,vas taken amounting: to $l9G.40 The congregation joinr:<l 
in singing the hymn, "Saviou1·, Like A Shepherd Lead L's." The fol-
lowing nwn wci·e onlaincd as deacons: Al'thur E. Becknell, John R. 
Cely, Talmadge Lee Chc,11-inan, Ernest ::'ll~u·vin Heape, \Villiam Thuma~ 
Holroyd, Robert Knight l\1a1·;::,hall, Hnny Roy l\fays, Clarence Dani<.:l 
Williams. Bishop Hai rel! \\'aS as:-istcd by Bi-.:]wp Marvin Franklin of 
the Jackson, -;\fo:sh:sippi, ar':'~t. TLe congTPg-ation s,rng Hymn ~o. 2t,7 
Bishop Franklin rreacl.ed. The ccngregation sang the first and thi:-d 
stanzas of No. 235. The Benedidion ,vas p1·onounced by Hany C. 
Mays. 
:i?lFTH DAY-SATURDAY MORNING 
October 28, 1950. 
Opening-Bishop Hancll presh~ing. Hymn Xo. 252 was sung. The 
Quartet presented a special selection. Snipture 1e:-son ,ms taken f t"o111 
Jesus' Temptation in the wilderness, and ,vas follo,ved by the Bbhop·s 
address. 
Full Connection-The iollo\ving ministers were received into iull 
conne::tion: J. IL Cely, T. L. Chapman, Edwar<l L. David::ion, Eal'l1esi.:. 
M. Heape, Ray P. Hook, John L. Parish, E. King· Seoggins. Hymn ~o. 
145 ,vas sung. 
Report of the Committee on Journal-)1. K. Medlock reported that 
the con1111ittc>e h~1d examined the Minutes f,JJ' Fdday morning and 
found them to he e:onect. The 1·eport was adopted. 
Motion of Sympathy-J. l\1. Rnst calle<l attention to the death o;· 
Mn:. Mai vin Stacld10usc of Dillon, mother of W. C. Sta:?khouse, a 
member of the Cnnf e1·ence. Tlw (,onferen.::e paid tribute by standing 
in silence, after ,Yhich the Bis1101J led in 1wayer. The Confernce vote-1 
to ~end a teleg-r::tm of crmdolenee. J. 1\1. Rast was excused to atte;1e 
the funeral. 
Question 33 Was Called-\\'ho are re-admitted? No one. 
Question 32 Was Called-None. 
Question 34--Who have been received by transfer? P. G. Curry, 
an elder from the North Georgia Conference; A. Van Harbin, Jr., 
an elder frcm New York Conference; S. Robert Graves, an elder fro111 
the Colorado Conference; James E. Ellis, an elder from the Sout;1 
Brazil Conference; Rebert N. DuBose, an elder, fr-0m the Western 
North Carolina Conference. 
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Question 35_,u,110 
I 
t have bne1, , £' 
er, to the New y o1·k ~ '- . trans e l'l'ed out? Albert c. Out-
La~t Conference. 
Question 36-\VI . 10 
mati:d? 
have h·1 cl ti · c -c. 1e1r onfer{'nce membership term-
a. Br rnlun(m·,: ]oPation. H 
Ii. Bv im·olunt: .. l . · c·nt·y F. Collins. 
, di,\ oc-ation. X 
c. By withdrawal. X . • o one. 
cl B , . i • • • • o one. 
. ) .1u1,it·rnl proc·ed11re ( ex1wllc,!). c No one. 
Question 28-n'11- t 
L
. . n · d men on trial have be d' . t . . en 1scontmued? D '<l 
c 101n the ministr·, of th . av1 1vrno·sto"' S . 1 . . ,.., ·· ,mt.1, withdrew J ano er denom-
mat1on. 
Question 38-V/ho 'll'C f 
number of ""' . . . ' . lie <-upernumerary mir.' tP. . , a1 s co,1secutn·e:h- ha!'! ea,· 1 ,j . IS .1s, and for what 
Q 
. . . ' en 1C: d this relation? -..~ 
uesbon 39 \\' _ · •" 0 Ol1f:, 
- ho a1·e o·1·antecl . I b . " ' Sd J a ti cal lcm·e? A 
Question 40-Wl
1
at . . · · D. Bett:-=. 
, mm1steJ' • h·· l 
a. This Year· L D G:11 ,-; . ,tve ieen i·etired?: 
P. W , . S . . I es1M, C. E. Peele B R T .. 
a,\' •. E. Lt!dhPtter J H '\· ' . . mnipsecd, lx. 
G 
. ' . . l lontgo!'1e1·v B fl 
reetings-Dr R · ' · • J-la1Tey. 
h • . · · 0. Lawton •t ·· t' . 1 •• 
B
w o Is ~II, sen: greetings bv ::'II '~ i; tll.:(•I nn111ster of the C0'.1fcrc11t•• 
• Patnck tu· · ' . ,, d lll' \, Th,! B1',-;]1n,· . .., 
L 
c0nvey the love ., I • . ·,,,; ieque~te<l \I 
awtcu. «DC gl'cetmg·s of th (' ·.,, . ·- · · , e on1.erc1Jee to Dr. 
Reports of the Board f Ed ordered to . 0 ~ ur.ation-:--J . 1 :> .. , _ . . . •·ecord without reaJing· o,·. • ~."· ' -, ·•, ... , ·>, ij ,vere 
pic-:ent statue:; 1· L· ! ' - .. cept 101· a Jette. . . 
t
. , o a11t e1· Collr,o•(' R . T l I cgardm,,· th 
ion-: fo· T ·>=> • eport :--;(1 - , . ., e 
.. l n1stpe:-; of institution'- \\'' . . . . •' oem~· the nomina-
8 ,vas read and o1· t· . ~, ,b I ':ad and ado1>ted fJ • th . ' 1 1110 !On of H (' r. . ,epo1t .:--;o. 
e followrn~ .·1mendment: Be it r~s~i\' '\.1ne~·, the Con fl'reme adopted 
M~mtenanc:e Fund '.;hall b. 8 l. . ed th:.t tbe btal of the Coll , 
shn o•r ', h . e . l c per r~embc. f ege 
l 
i ... aJ1 t. e ch;,n:hes in the " f' . 1 Ol' the total ml'rnbe1·-
)e ·t • · · '- on ei·t>il'·e Tl · 
h 
'pp01 uoned to the clrnrehc. l I . • 11:-; total amount shall 
t e -.:ame b· . ,.. an( C 1:i,·o·n:-; pf ti C .. as1s as now aprlies i ti , - .. ": .. ic• onfercnce on 
lences. 'l'h. "' . . l1 1e cl})lH•l ! t<,nm<•llt f \; . 
, - IS a~·1>01t.wnrnent tr t1, I . , · 
0 
\oild lknevo-
,11nende i b l • .J 'e o, .-tl cnm·r·h l. 11 b .c, Y t 1e chai·o·e Q' ·t .. 1 ,. . · 
5 1
" e accepte I . 
Sei-vir• . . ,.., .1ai et y l,onJ.e1 l'l1., . . . t 01 
_e clJ)l>0l't1011me11ts (S ( c cl., le: done wit" \V 11 · ee report). " 01 , 
Motion-L D G'll . T. . · · 1 espie m:ived th t 'f 1 ustees for Woff . 
1 
· a I the continuinrr B<Jat·d of 
F I 
Ol( and Columu· c JI ~ 
e H·uarv 6th tl t . . ia o eges needs to f '- . . ., ' rn <1n exc:ept1on b, , ! . unction after 
.. uch time as the D· . ! _e 11.ac e to Sti:-.ndmg· JJ l E oai c must fnnctwn. · ,u e '-2 for This was adopted. 
The Methodist Advocate-ff h 
temporarily to F c· B is op Hanel! relinqubhe<l 
~
1 
. · · each. Di· D D r: 
.t ethod1st Advocate. ·· · · . .eeel8 spoke 
the chaii· 
<:oncerning the-





Carolina Annual Conference 
J ourm.: of the 
. . J C Holler presented the report of 
h d' C ll ve I- oundation- . . Met o 1st O c, . . !opted (See report). 
the CollcQ·e Foundatwn. It was a< ' ··q • . ,vas prese:1tcd by B. 
, f ti e P-"anl of .1.1ss1ons . • . <l 
Report-A report O 1 · J~, . ·) R C Griffith presente a 
l t ,{ (S<·e 1·epo1 t . · · f B Bla'·k. l t \\':is a( op e. · ' 1 . t, 1 bein11• the report o . • :\I' • . It \\"''- al op el, ,-, 
report of the Bl•anl 0f • 1ss10!1:;. . . . , .. t 9 and :L (Sec report). 
• l J., ,Ji Fund. and 1 (l)Ol 5 - , •, .· . 
11 the a!.'.·cnt ld t 1c ,c .n . . I tl •p1)()rtc: of the Comm1ss10i1 o 
. , ·1· ,11 1n·e-ente1 1c J . - ) 
Report--J. l•. ra1111m . . . . lo1ited ( Se reports . 
1 ['' · The·· \\ e1 e .H • • Uc()l'ltl ~nn·il''! an,, 'JIHl!IL'L. .' • • 
n _.._ J . Geori:!:c ·er was 0·1ven )) •-· 
f t . • C rnferenc:e treasm "' R rt-The re1•ort o nt. ,, epo (S .,. 1·e··ort) A. Beach. It \\ as adopted. L·- ,, • 
,· of the Conference be 
I 11 the next SPS:;Jon . Q e tion 47-W:,vre >"• rn · - · . • f the Conference 111 u s . j. l 1 I tlH• 1U51 S•?SS10n O w D 
held? An inYitatJlll\ LO .10.( . . 1 '· ~ C \\'as extended by . . 
( 'hun h l 11lum J.,1. •·. .., 
\ra..,hino·tun Street ' . ,t l ,1 ., ,-, . ·t 'l'CIJ e( 
Gleato11 and the in\'it,1t10n \\'ac· "~ . t l a 1•1,commendation con-
. . E c - l· pi·e,;en el < ,. 
Recommendation~ -111e1Te : . co; ter-Board Council. (See re~o111-
ccrnin,.:: tlw e-tablt:',mc~nt oi_ -~~ l t71e committee consisting of: P_1ereC\ 
,tati(Jn) Tlw B1~h:.:p t1.ppo111 e( . J F M Hoffn,ever, D~1vHl .\. men, . . J F Lupo . '. r . , • 
E Cook, 11. Bl':1·l'e 1-Ie,·lwl't, . , ·, .. ' J1· Robert P. Turner, E. S. 
. 1-I. C. I'..itter, John ,, . ,~luuay, ., 
Cly'JUl'll, 
Jones. 
f t' Board . l tl1n 1•ncommendations (l nc l[ ff '\"Cl' ''('·(( " '-
Report-J. _ F. :.I. . \1m~_hild;e;1's Horne. (SPe report). 
of Ti u'>tee,; for E•)WO. - 1 re-
' l ,. Ho-1)itals and Homes was 
l) t of the Boan OL · ·t) Report-The \l'J)Ol' · , . ') •) and :l. (See repo1 • 
t . nun1ue1s 1, -, ,J, ceivcd :t" infonna :on, presented oy 
t f He Board of Enmg·eli::;:11 was 
Report-The repo1 ol t. 1· (See report). 
J . It'· \\''t, " ( OJ) ('( • • A. l\I. . 01,e:::. < •• "' l t 
love be conveyet 0 
r Kcll·n J'P(1lll'St.Nl that Olli' 
Greelings-D. \\ · ' ' D l ,. ,·ta..-l'lino• vote. 
f. nee 0ne ., ,, . . "' l.:r B th fro1:1 the Con ere. . . . .. S. :i. ,oo f the re1)ort o1 
I ti. t thP Ppitome o . . \ c Holler rncvh · ld • h Advocate. Publication-.-. . bl" ·I l vcrv soon 111 t e 
. • I•' r• ro·dis1n l)C p·.. l'i ll:'( ' . th Board to t11e Boa I'd of ,\ <I '" . .· •. _, in",tructlons to e 
. I 'l'l . l'·1-:l,u1) ,,.ave approp1 Lite -Passel . H J ~-· -
do so. 
RE:port-G. S. Duffie 
• l ,. It \rn-: a(lPt•ted. 
and year )O(h. . . : 9 of t'le Board of Con-
~ J ". nrc•:e11ted rel)Ol t );o. - r O' Re--
Report-E. S. · on~~ _- · · . 
1 
. 1 t rec:ord without real in.,,. , • , t-: wl11L'l1 was 0 1 ( eH'l 0 
ference C lmm d n ·' · · (See reports). 
• . " '"l" n·nd and adoptcu. . 
port ".\ c. ,), '"' · . f the SrJecial Committee 
t l the repo1 t o A 1). Bed,.; pre,,en e( 1 (S report). Report-- . . , i\.clvocatc. It was adoptN,. ee 
on tI-e cii·n1lation of the · . presented 
,. f the Cornrnittee en Specrnl Days was 
Report-The repc':·c O 
1 
t d (See report). 
h A D Betts and it was ac op e . 1,;y . . ' 
I Committee on Journal rc:ld the, rep:nt of t 1e 
( S('e J'f'l)0l't). 
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Report-The report of the Commission on Grou1) Insurance was pre-
sented by H. C. Rittel'. (See report.) 
Report-The report o.f the (;:tatistic-al Secretaiy was presented by 
J. T. Frazier. (See ~tatif'thll sections). 
Motion--I eGrand l\Ioody n~oved that \\"cdnesday, November 8th
1 
be :cct as m0,·ing date for moving preachers. Passed. 
Reporls-1 he Confcrenn onkred the l'C!)urts of the Commission 
on \\'ol'ld l'cac-e :rnd Distl'ic:t Cor,ferenl:e Journals to record withoat 
revding, ac· the? \\'l'l'e not 1ncscnted. The Committee on Public Wor• 
:c,hip was ~·eque~tl·d u,'.- the Bishop to vublish vrcac:hing appointment;, 
for Sundccy in tLc ne:wsr;1pen,. 
Consecration Seryic<'-. .\ crrn:'ecrntion ~Cl'ViCP, for Sarah Eugenia 
Deloach, of Su;i~t•·r, S. C., m, a director of Christian Education, was 
conducted by 13i:-=hup H,!nell. 
Adjournment-Ad.io~1rn1110nt followed the announcements. 
SIXTH DAY-SUNDAY MORNING 
October 29, 1950. 
Love Feast and Morning Session-Following the annual Love Feast, 
the morning wor~hip sen·ke wa::: L'Onducted by A. B. Ferguson, pastor, 
l:l~sisted by B. L. Kilg<,, Columbia lJHriet Sup0rintendcnt, and George 
K. \\"ay, Confc:rence -:\.•cret:11·y. The Confe,·enl:e :-=e1·mo11 was delivered 
liy Bi::·hop Cu:-:ten .L Hanell, the 1•residing; bishop. 
Ordinati(ln of Elders-) .. t tl1e condu:::ion of the sermon, the clas:: to 
be 01·dained a::: elders was p1·e:-ented by the { ·onferenl'e Senetary. 
Bisl!op Hancll, w,:-:isted by the Di--tl'ict Supel'intendents and B. L. 
KnigU, condnctt•d the in1pre:c:~·i,·e ordination s:.:r-vil'.e and ordained the 
young minister:-=, thus answe1·ing 
Question 31, V/ho have been ordained elder? Roy Alton Bc•n·y, Ed-
ward Lane~· David,.:on, Hay Pi·ic-e Hook, E. W. Lr1Jrnnd, Wi1Jiam Mon-
roe l\Iajor, John Leslie Parish, Haskel] Ro!Jert Reynolds, Eugene King 
Seoggins, Harry Roy Mays. 
The service ,ms dismifscd with the IJencdidic;n by Bishop Harrell. 
SIXTH DAY-SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
October 29, 1950. 
Opening-The Conference w:1s called to order at 3 :30 o'clock, Bishop 
minell in the chair. 
Report on Minutes-:'.\L K. Medlock reported that the minutes for 
the Friday afternoon, Friday night and the Sattn·day morning sessions 
were read and found to be correct. The report was adopted. On mo-
tion, it was Yoted that t:1e Sunday afternoon session be approved by 
the Committee on Daily Journal. 
t .. 
,. 
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Amendment-An amendment to Standing Rule A-16 wa:, offered by 
J. F. Trammell an,l U1c Co111mittcc on Standin~!.' Rules recommenderi 
conc.:unenc:l', and the rec;_imnH.•11th1 ti<m \\·ns adopted. (See report). 
Nomin.ationi:-Thl' followi11g llt1n1inat.i<Jr.;..: for Boards, Commission;; 
and Cornmittpe,: were reHd by the s,~cretary 0f t:1e Cabinet and they 
were elected. 
World s~r\"i,·e ancl Finan:::(~: Place .Joe Edens in !Jlace of R. D. Cole-
man, Jr. 
Evangeli='m: Plact: L. n. Bolt in place of G. \Y. Burke. deceased. 
Hospitd,: and Hume..:: Pia<:e J. :.\I. Sprin~(s i11 place <Ji:'. Dr. L. A. 
Hartz0~. 
J\fofr..:terial Training- and Qu:1lific2.tion:..:: Pla<:e C. L. Parker in plac1:. 
uf )I. K. :.\iedlock. 
Conferen<:e Rel~ticm:..:: :.\lembc1s who'-'e term expires in 1950 are 
nominated for an additiPnal term of three year:.: a,: follow:.:: J. H. Da:, 
ncr, A. B. Ferg·u,:1m, .Jr., B. L. Kni~ht, C. D. Goodwin. 
Conferen<:e Claimanb: :.\Iein bL·rs whuse term expirt!::. tn i !)50 ar.:: 
nominated for a thrl'e rem· term a,: folluw,:: F,. H. Pate, :'.l. T. \Yh:F1.on. 
G. \Y. Whital,er, .J. E. >lcrc:hant, A. C. Holler. B. L. Kilgo h nominated 
in place of .J. C. Smiley. Tenn expirin!:!: in 1'.J52, G. R. Cannon nom-
inated in plaee of \\". P. \Vay. 
Committee on Imt>sti~ation: 0. H. Hatd1ctt, F. C. Beach, B. H. 
Tucker, W. F. Hanic:, F. C. Smith, W. f;. Pettus, E. S. Dunbar, P. L. 
Bauknight. 
Committee un Christian Vocations: E. \Y. Hanlin, ~l. B. Hu<lnall, 
R. K. DuBo:oe, E. S. Dunbar. C. LeGrand :\loody. 
South C,1rolina Fello\\·:-:,ip rif Churd1es: .J. F.n~u-son Ford, E. \Y. 
Hardin, H. L. Kin.~·mz.n, E. S . .Jone,:, W. 11. Gleat::·n, A. R. Broome, 
R. Bryce Herl,ert, .J. :\I. Shm.:..d<•r, Gec,r!2e 1'. w~1y, .J. C. Evans, A. C. 
Holler, LeGrand :,I,rndy. 
State Cc•unt:il of ..-\kol-.ol Edurntion: A. )I. Tr.ylor, H. C. Rittt.r 
E. A. Wilke", A. D. Betts. 
AdY.mce Fur Christ and His C),urch: T. C. Ca1~non. J. C. Smiley, .M. 
K. l\Iedlcek, C. L. \\'oL;clai·n! a11fl l\lrs. Helen 13. Bom-ne, to fill vacancic;; 
on the Commi:..:si.rn. 
Trustees of ..-\i111,ial Copferen<:e: John S 1-:0·sma!:, \\'. F. Harrb a11d 
N. K. Polk, wl:nsP tenns expire in 1!1:-JO, are nomina\.ed fo1· a threl-
year term. n. L. Kilgo is nominated in place of W. \Y. Fridy, re-
signed. 
Resolution of Thanks-A .. C. Holler exp!ained foat, uuc to the ill-
ness of l\lr:o. A. E. Holler, A. E. Holler had nC;t Leen able to com-
plete thE· re:sulution pf than1~-;. A. C. Hc1ler the1~ n10ved that tht: 
resobtion be adopted an<l that npies be sent to the press and to t:.e 
Secretary of the Conferee<:~ f 'lf indusion in the .Journal. The resolu 
tion follow:.:: 
Resolution Of Thanks 
The liec:-; have fallen to us in pleasant places; yea, we have a g<:o<l-
ly heritage. 
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Although South Carolina l\Ietho !'-
quently an I Ith · ( 1"111 has met in our C · .. •• c a ough :.\Iain Street Chmci J,, . . ap1tal City fre-
e:xtendmg im·itaticns. the S- it] . ,1 ah l)Cen most . 
the privilco-e of hol r' ·.-' ,)L. l Carnlma Confen•nce is h grac1w.1~ in 
h 
.. l ,..,_ < rng· 1~s lGiith se-.;c· · ap!JY to r.a',e 
a, e t w pnvi!e,,·e of l .· .. .,,JOn in your :-cpa<:iou~ ·l h 
Th 
,-. 1s111,r J°OLll' '\'( n I f :, (: ]UJ'(:' ~mi 
~·refore be it .. 
1 
...., ' i lei· ul fa<:ilitil's • 
1 ' ie:-,o \'ed th~t ou•· a J . '.·. • • .• 
. To the pastor host the R • Al p1 cc1c1t1011 ue expres . ..:<_;J. 
hu'-t th R ' \CV I> r.' • · , e ,cv. n. L K'l '. · J. r crguson .. , l th· . . 
2. T . . ·. I go, and their efficient ..... _1,1, : diHn:t 
. . .·. o ~I_1. and .\11'."'. J. H. Elki1 . . . (01 !):, of hlpe1·;;. 
sen1c:cs \nt•·o t I . is fo1 then· tin:!, 
3 T
' .... u \Y Ech om· work woul I h . css a.1.1d effitient 
· · o )fr, F C c a\ e been - , .. · I . 
of Christ'· s' : , Tiuma11sti1w, nre~·ident of t' . e,_JOU."> y {'J'JfJJ)fo.J. 
. .. ian ' en i:e, for the loveJ . f'lo\. . . ,:1e \\ oman"s Sode,.-
fo1 the most delio·htf··l ,. f. ·!··. J \ ers ,di throu.~h the ch . ·h . 
4 T ~1 ,., ., . e ~ cs .nwnts throu•rl ·h UH an J 
. o .t rs .. fc•lm Hills cho'. 1·. . ,., iot1t t e cunfl'renee 
also to th c I ' ll < 11 ector for th · th .. e . <, um1,ia c:ol!e:_i:e and Woffo: . e soul-sti:Ting- mu,d~. 
I 
edcho,1!··, ?t Shandon and \\'as~,inoto~ S1td· college glee <:lul;s, also V; 
ea e!'S,1!]J li1 re·-1 (' - . . ~ ll'Ct :'.\fr,thod'·t ·I (J d. ,uspcl ,:11w111n· al. ti . Lo l m1·c:he::; f,,, .. 
. ~u_rnal) and John T. Frnzi;· (St;t;"o i _ie secretarie,·. Geonte K. ·wa:· 
eff!nent assistant-..: · t cc1l) and their h:u<l•\''O"'·· •· · • • , 1,1 :1g- an,: 
:J. To the Jia•,c•s fo1· tl1 . l . . - . e1r e -ecrf I l ,j 
~n<l maids that kept the hou .. f' -~1 H' pfulrn•sc=, a],:o to ti:e J·ariitI•J·,. 
(' T I se o l,o,J cle·t , 
J. o tie pres:.:. l>uth Th St· , , n and attracfr:e 
erou·· • I ff' · e ,ite and Tlw c -1 1 • • :, ctnc e i<:icnt J'"Jiort. f .o urn<J1a Hec·<·rd .,. th <l' , ini:.i,· o trt> 11ro<>T . . .dJt ~-en-
e !'a IO sbtions \YJS "11 1' ,rco~; ,.. a111s awl )Jl'O<:<:edinu·c.: •a]• t. - , • « ( t ~ f' • , I . ,... • , ., ,-(J i1 
" To Chief (I T ) C 
1 
·' •
01 sp end1,I seni<:e fre 1 . 
•• u • amp >ell for • · · " e Y :...ri,·en 
rnurt2ou:..: polite to . . ctppomt111g such ,f'j" .· . • mctnag;e lhe JFes .:1 . l <: J<:1ent mud 
to the So~ thern Bell T i, ,, . , ..,, i.~ c cmands '.:f he:1n· tr fT·-- _-8 . e,cpc,ont> cmopan; f,. . . . d. L' ai-,, 
· To Bishop :.\Iarvin L~. 1_1. . ~ L1 COUi·tes1ec:. I r 1 an ,, 111 f u r Ir . I . 
m_~ns, a so t~ BisLop Co:-:ten J. Ha:Teli',; :-:e'.1r~ 11ng and in.~pirin:£ i;ie:1-
£1 iend, for his brotherly nan . . ., om \ cry o\\'n prec:iu,-nt . 
ferenc(·, also f, . I .. Cl .' . ne1· m ~·01Hlur-ting the iiffa;, .· f .. - and 
.. . . di lh instian c:tatesrn< J ,!, . , . L ., u1 th~ i<:on-




P ,ll!d coun:-cel 
• • •• ' --10( 0 1· countless : .,.·.. . . · 
l,pon C0Iumb1a, it:; mayor and council -,11e1:1.L-- d11d_ ]lnt)· His ble:;;;i!iw·s 
R 
m<:n, its 1:hu1·c.:ne. a l ·t . .. "" 
,espc<:tful!y stil,mittul :, 11( I :' <:ItEen:. 
A. E. HOLLER . 
I 
For the South C,11·01· . 
Off 
. - .i11c1 Conferen{:<:. 
ering for S t 0 S(;"to11 a . ~ ex on- n motion, a11 ff . · · .,. , mountmg to $1 32_60 _ · 
0 
el'!ng was taken for the 
Changes In Charge Lines Cl . 
rei;.d by H O Cham! S- . 1a11ges 111 distri<:t al1'l c:narge lines were 
. . )ers, ecl'etary for th<> Cabine;, 
Charq?e In Cha.rge Lines 
Ande!':..:on Dbtdct. (;J, . ,,·;.·t .; . . _, ,>,-f! Salem <:hurch o. \r 1 
, •• 1 n1,1e tli:rch or \·\'·-:'. ;I I, ia halla chante. (),. 
·I .. ., . , cldirls }( dul!'frc Pl· , . . = 1,e,: 
Cllll-:h at \\i-.:tn>iJ'I· T·l· Sl -=--. ell(, 111eml;r:rsh1p of s. f O - . . .Le iarori from G i. a.em 
rom nville. and for,11 .., , , · ra,·e, AuLe·,il:e and .;:_:t..1·1 I.. D . . u I.CW 1: 18['o'e .. ]]' . ,.., •~II -~II 
c·tach ~C\\' Hope from O .. ·''] ;.: Ccl 111'.l, it .:,har0n and Shiloh 
ch<>1•r• D'] 11 " 11 e, /,!On awl i\_] f • -.,.!e, ic ,son :.\l(crnf,rial and S 'tJ.' ,· . s nll'y rom Pendk-t,,n 





ir" I I\ . f,' 
60 Sou
th Carolina Annual Conferelll'•; Journa! of the 
·11 Detach Zion , , ., t:nllino· it Townv1 e. 
Chal·g·e and form a new c1H1 gel. " "'11d a"t"' h to Chica pee form-· 
r 11 ll· c 1Ui' 0 'e a c m,.. 1 
and Whitmire frorn \\ a 1U ~1 L ez· l)etach Ea::;ley Mill churc 1 
11 l < 'hcapee- 10n. l . char{)'e +0 be ca el · ' ' . ll' . •t F·1.- ley :'dill. Detac 1 mg a ,.., 1 . ,ino· a :otation ca mg 1 ·" .. . . D 
from South Easley o1n .. c, 1· . 1·•10' a station c"alhng it Iva. e-
Q t j' clJ'\l'"'(' <Jl ll 1 "b U t • ··tel' I\·a church from ,, m ' ,.... . H 11 i· .1 l)l·1ce with \yes nun:-s . . . . .. , ,_ opl'\\'I~ a i1__1 ' I 
t .1,·l1 Hc11:~\\·dl from ( h1l,1ple . I l ·1tt·wh to Pickens. Detac l 
' ' . S th L'l" ev an( L • • D 
Dutach lkt;;)1!iwm !rum ou .. ' .. t· •t11d callincr it Shiloh. e-
' f·• lJ1<>''l"tU10]1, "' . 
Shiloh frulll Pcndlctcin 01m "'1' ·- . 11 . nd phce with Westnunster. 
. Chicapl•e-! OJl'!\\ e cl ' • ' A l 'l 
tach Hopewdl tnn_n - . . p, lleton an<l place with :--:;ort11 nc e -
Detach :::.and~- S p1·111g:-; rron, l ll< 
son. . .. ' tlw Eudy Brnm:h church on the 
Charleston D1:-l1 :ct: l)1~cu11Ut1" 1,,;1, l ers\-.ip with the Yemasec chnrcL. 
; •. .,. , ., 11 d p1:1ce L 1e n ·· ·' .. ·t ·1 Conference. Yemasec c,1.t1 ,_c ' t' tl1. Yern•t:-l'e Qua1 e1 y . 
.• . in c11ar 11·e o · <.: ' tt ·l ·t to tile Place the propei -~ · · ,... tl , 1 1 01 Pnlms an<l a ac 1 1 
Open First :.\Ietl!odi:-:t Church o~ t;~ s. eChurch l,11 James !::land and 
Cl ·e Open Le Llll\ 
l\'.lt. Plea~ant :a~:~ . t,e calle<l Bethany. . . . . ul 
creak a m·,\· cha1 ,.',L to ' ti· chun·h from Lee:-:v1lle charge a1 
. 1 t.· Di-:tri,:t· Take l{ehouo • 
Co urnuw. · , . . 
11laee \\·ith l\ate,-,:nirg. ,~ . •11 . il Sharon ch~n-ches from Joanna · · t- T·d·e Ho1J1.:,\\e an. 
Greenwood 1J1stn~- . ' ' . . ('allin,,· it Kinards. 
than~e and fonn a ne,v cha~g~ u,rch f~·cnn Beuh:h charr;e and place 
. ·- Di ·t--ir·L. Ta1,e E:t,r:neze1 cl . 
Mr.non :-- ' · · l ·0 ·0 I ti· e St ::.\iat-
with Tatu·11-Ile:iron c im,_,_._ Fort l\Iotte churc1 on ' .• e 
1). ·t· rict. Di~contrnue D th 1 cht~rch and plac Ol"rno·eliurg . J" . . 1 ·•sJ-iJ) tc East Jl' e 
' ,.. · ·t ttacl1 1•.,l!Jn Jl'i 1 •
1 
·t Qt1·11·terlY the\\·~ u1-cu1 . a . f the St J\fatthEWS ::n·cu ' . 
. the l·andc: o - . the prorcrty m , . -
Co11ferenee. . .· d th·lt following 
I ,., 1,ll ca111e ' , It \\"lS rnove1 " - ' . , • 
Sine Die Adjournmen.t-_- tc:,. tl . Conference adjourn sme me. 
1. the apporntmen".,, 1c . .. the rcadinµ: u . t answenng 
- . . .. ·l ·ead the apporntmen s . ,? 
A ·ntments-l31~hop HL1111..: 1 1., t t· ed for the ensuing yea1. PP
01 
.... prcaehers c: a ion 1d 
tio'· j(). Where are ~ne . 'T'll \i\". :Meet Acrain," was sung a1 qnes ., . . W"th Yo,, I ·e o 11 
The hymn, "God Be l 1 .. h th; benediction by Bishop Harre . 
l . · lll'J1C( •\'lt Co1~feru1ce a( JO . 
President. 
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THE METHODIST CHURCH 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The minutes of tl~e SoLJth CmJ!ina Annual r;onference of Th'? 
Methodist Chmc·h, held in l\Ia;n Strel•t Church, Columbia, S. C., frop1 
October 24, rn;:;o, fnough October 2fJ, HJ;':iO, Bi3hop Costen J. Harrell, 
Presiding. 
Part I. Organization and General Business 
1. Who are elected for the quadrennium? 
Secretary? Rev. George K. Way, Winnsboro, S. C. 
Statistician? Re\· .. J. T. F 1·azier, 1 Hagood St., Easley, S. C. 
Tl'easun•r'? l\Ir. Gecrge A. Rea:.:i1, P. 0. Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 
2. Is the Annual Conferenl·e incorporated? Yes. 
3. a) What officers handling funds of the conference have been 
bonded and in what amounts? 
;',Jr. Georg·e A. Bench, Conference Treasurer, in the sum of .$50,-
000.00 . 
b) Have the books of said officers or persons been audited? Yes. 
4. Have the boards, commissions, or committees been appointed or 
elected'? 
a) Board of l\Iini:-terial Trainin~· and Qualifications? Yes. 
b) Committee on Conference Relations? Yes. 
c) Committee on Accepted Supply Pastors'? Yes. 
d) Committee of Investigation? Yes. 
e) District Boards of Location and Building? Yes. 
f) Board of Trnstces 0f the Annual Conferenc-e? Yes. 
g-) Annual Ccnferencc Commission on World Service and Fi. 
nance'? Yes. 
h) Town and Country Commission? Yes. 
i) 
j) 
Confen•nce Deaconess Board? No. 
Conforcnce Br,arcl nf )\fo,sions and Church 
kJ Confer~:nce 13oat"d of Ed~ir-ation'! Yes. 
I) Conference Board of Tcmpcrnnce? Yes. 
Extension? Yes. 
m) lunforence Board of La,v Activities'? Yes. 
n) Con:ferC'nce Hoard of HospitHls and Homes? Y ~s. 
o) Conference Board of Evangelism'? Yes. 
p) Board of Conference Claimants? Yes. 
q) Commission on Chri~tian Vocations'? Yes. 
r) Conference Woman's Society of Chri:-tian Service? Yes. 
:: ) Committ~e on Proportional Payment of Ministerial Support? 
Yes. 
t) Other eomniittees, c·ornmissions, or boanl~? Yes. 
5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their res-
pective records upon and according to the forms prescribed 
by The Methodist Church? Yes. 
.. 
i I 
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6. What are the reports oi 1he ~t ~erinte-ndents as to the 
ftatus of the work within ...:ib,ej1· <iliittti!ii::-t..-;·! See St2.ti:tical TaUe-:::. 
7. What. i~ the ~<:hr~dc11e :fc1· 1.u:i::,:::uL.:'i!1. ~1p9•~rt for p~ors'? Se<> 
Standing Resolution. 
8. What is the plan anJ what :au~ n a:pp-rmed cla:rtlS for the :mp--
port of th~ c!i.~trict !'.' L.,pµ1iu:t&!lilfu".'.'"ru.~ frw the en....;uin~ :,ear'! See 
Star.ding Re:cu1t,tir 1n t·n Ek_j.,rntt ,1,t· ([01u.mfa-;ion C,n w,,rld Service 
an 1l Finan<:e. 
9. What amount has been a_p1::,oTJii.t§>rm,£ ti&! tlie pa:ltonl eharges within 
the conference to be rai~ f~ tl1e !ll.IP'PO-rt of eonference 
claimant:-:? S,12:i,000.(IC:. 
10. What are the apportionm-e11i£ ~'+llritud 07 the General Com-
mission en ·world ServiC€ ;a~ Fm:anee to th~ conference'? 
a) For World SerYic:e? ff 11.B...:hltll..&61• 
b) For Epi:ocOJKl1 fLmd? 1 ~~ " ~'1i eur:i:e:nt ca::h r,a..~tr:,·:e' ::ralari'::=~. 
c) For Genera} AdminiEtratl(J!D lfraroi'~ $"5,:'187.fJfi. 
11. What amount is apportioned tw Jbi>+ c.on:feren.ee for i:J.e Jurisdic-
tional Administration Fun8:? f;,,4ZLOO. 
What .are the reports, rec0~~ng,. a.nd plans of the hoard:; 
of the conferenc~: 
a) \Vhat is the report of th~ ~-r,~fi of Conference Claimants, and 
what appropriations j(Jlf <t,-r;,d~ren.ee claimants are reported 
an<l appron·u? See :iieJ11,::-:... lli;rJa.r,i ConfE-Tence Claimant.". 
b) What is the report of w cr,:.'0J!:i.:ffcren..ce Board of }Iissions and 
Church Extension of ,a:i£1Jll"~n.ta of mlszionary aid within 
the conference? .See ~;r,r:~,:r.. B,:ia.rd r,f ~E:-:,;,:on::: and Church 
Exten,.:ion. 
c) What is the n:po1't cd :-d,Jc 1(6derenc-e Cr1mmi::~on on World 
Ser\'ice and Financ-e; £~ ~p01:t.... 
d) What is the report o:i 1:1A:' l{:-,lf~~ion on Chlktian V oeations? 
No Report. 
e) What are the other rep.0un.t-:? See reporu. 
13. What Methodist institut.ic.,m llil!I 0 11Jga.niza.tion5 are ai,r,roved by the 
conference for annuity u~~•ll..4=iilit:r! :Sone. 
14. What date is determined ;f,~v ((;6L.f~ (ro:-:5 en10Hment? Xovem-
ber 19-26. 
15. a) Who is elected -r:onf-f-1:f:rn·~ ~ fuaJe-r'? J. C. Holler. 
b) What i~ hi~ report! ~ l!!:r-:'p6rt, :S.)ard of Lay Activities. 
c) Who are dected distJirrt: aillM\ atW{)efa.te di....~ric.--i lay ledaers'? See 
list under Boa~d -0:tf UJ ~-
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16. Who com;titute the Conforen. (' . . 
Hatchett, F. C Be·1cl1 B IIce T~0nl11111ttec of Invcst1gation? 0. H. 
,u c;;: p · ' ' · · · uc ~er, "\Y. F. H:1rri-: F c 
n. "-'• 1-'ttU'-' E s D l p · · • . Smith, · ·' · · un Jnr. • L. Baukni_e:ht. · 
17. Who are the accepted su_pph· IJasto1•s? J·1111n Al . 
A nr " · ·' '-" ew1ne J 'I 'l man, ."'1.. n H" ]·c,1· J C B b ' . ' .. 1 •• '"1. t-
J W 
.., · ·· ~ ' · · · ::tr er, -'"1.. E. Beck11ell B B Bl 1 
• • h1·0\v11 Rov r;.,/\·"'i·t l' 1 C' · , · • a ~eney, ' • '--"' r. ·trter B "\\' Cl 
Davenport, R. E. Dickert c' :u· E: 11·,_ I ' .. , . arke, J. \V. 
R T ' . . . ,l( < \ l {_ } '1101''' T F E 
• . Farmer, E. s. Finklc·:t J. c·' \ · ;· ..,, ", • . vatt, 
C. J. Goodson, l\I. F Goorl .·' 
1
1., FJ• 1 • Gr~;ves, 1.'. C. Gilliam, 
E. Kinard J · B I: ! · \\Ill, • · Hartley, l\I. W. Harve\· J 
' • ,. ,111< e1·, J. H. Lind~av D L 'I k . ' . 
Ma1·chant, n L :u ·C .. . I . - •, · · .a ac ey, J. P. 
0 
. . • c ,1 ,l\\' --I. J. l\kAbee \V B l\lili . 
wens, J. ,J. Patl'icl· R L pi ·11· ' . . • 1e1, J. H. 
L 1 
, · '• · · ·11 ips, C C Philli1y· J (' Q · 
e aru R11H:hanlt Dor·d i R· . c· .' . '°, , . .. mck, 
u, W . . ' " <, agm, · }l. Smith R B T l m 
vv. arrrngton, Frank Grubbs. ' . . y er, ". 
18. What acc~pted supply pastors now under full-time 
are takm~ the conference course of study? appointment 
a) In the first year'i No!le. 
b) In the second year? ;.\Jone. 
c) In the third veal'? );one. 
d) In the fourth. vear'' :'.\J'one. 
19. What preachers, coming from other church . h 
recognized es, ave had their order.:; 
a) As local d0aro11s?. ,, ... one. 
b) As local elder~? None. 
20. Who have been rer,:ivcd from other churches . . 
a) As members on trial? as traveling preachers 
(1) Deacons? None. 
(2) Elders? ?\one. 
b) As members in full connection? 
(1) Deacon~? None. • 
( 2) Elders: None. 
21. Who are received on trial: 
a) In studies of the first vea1·'' F. k L • · · ian eo·, Ash B 
Belling't'"r Bame-:. Paul A B t ·u H b i. more, enjamin 
Carl Flovd, Ed,\~~1·d· Pee1).le~ eHs1 ' u lert Earl Floyd, Herber!; 
· :, ammonc Cl d R" h 
er, Wi!liam Glenn Smith Jr M .· J' h au e ic ard Harp• 
H . ' ., ai ion o nston Patr· k J 
uey Sowel1, Ed\',;ard Randolph B . r . ic ·, oseph 
Bringman, William T eonaid El iacdh<1111, Jl'., Robert James 
Greer John Th L H · ~< war s, .Matthew Lafayette 
' ' omas ayes. Ralph Stu ·t K 
Ernest Kinard Roy Leonai: l O • L a1_ aney, Jame:; 
P 
H ' C ( \\ ens, ucrnn Euge s· 
erry \t atson Tumer Jr J I D- . . . . ne me, 
b). I d" ' ·, 0 m ctv1d W11hams 
n stu ies of the third year under· the se . . ) E nunary rul ? N 
c xempt from course of study under th . e. one. e semmary rule? None. . 'I 
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22. Who are continued on trial: 
a) Continueo in studies of t],e first year? Eugene L:nvson Farm-
er. 
b) Aclvancecl lo studies of foe second year? W. T. Holroycl, C. J. 
Lupo, Jr., H. R. l\Iays, C. D. Williams. 
c) Continued in :-;turlies of the second ye~r? 01. B. Hudnall, W. 
R. Kinnett, R. K. Marshall, John W. Robison, C. E. Jones, D. 
E. Canaday. 
d) Exempt from course of study ,md0r tne seminary rule? None, 
23. Who on triul are difcontinued? David Livingston Smith. 
24. Whc are a11mitte1l ido full connection? J. H. Cely, T. L. Chap-
man, E. 1\1. Heape, R. P. Hook) E. L. Davidson, J. L. Parish, E. 
King Scoggins. 
25. \Vhat full members are in studies: 
a) Of the third year? J. H. Cealy, T. L. Chapman, E. M. Heape, 
W. R. Parke1·. 
b) Of tLe fomth yeai·? Rufw:: M. Rnve, E. L. Johnson, K. W. 
Be<len lia ng"h, 
26. What full rnemliers have faileri to complete the studies? 
a) Of the t11ird yt>,ll'? vY. R. Parker. 
b) Of the fourll: y0ar? K. W. Dedenbaug;h. 
27. What full nwmhers have completed the studies of the fourth year? 
R. A. Beny, E. ,;·. Ly'bntnd. 
28. \Vho have been elf'cted dea-,.ons: ,r,S:..;! ?,, ) f,57 
a) As lo2al pn·achers? Arthur E. Becknell. 
b) As members on trial in the course of study? Ernest lVI. Heape. 
c) 1'nder the :-=eminary rule? C. D. Wilfoims, John H. Cely, Tal-
ma1lg:e L. Chapman, W. T. Holroyd, Robert K. Marshall. 
d) "Gnder the rnisc;ionary rule? Hany R. :\fays. 
29. Who have br>cn onlaine:d 1lc·acons? Arthur E. Becknell, Ernest 
M. Heape, Claren .·e n. \Villiams, John H. Cely, Talmadge L. Chap· 
man, William T. Holroyd, R•)but K. :\Iarshall, Harry R. )fays. 
30. Who have been clede<l elders: 
a) As local prl'ach2~·:;:? No one. 
b) As local 1leacons who have been received on trial? No one. 
c) As conference rnern bers in the course of study? R. A. Berry, 
E. W. Lybra11d. 
d) Under the seminary rnlc? R. P Hook, W. M. Major, H. 
Rohert Reynnlds, Edward L. David 0 cn, E. King Scoggins, John 
L. Pari::h. 
e) lrnder the missionary rnle? Hany R. ::.VIays. 
31. Who have 1wen ordained elders? R. A. BelTY, E. W. Lybrand, R. 
P. Hook, W. :\1. Maiol', H. Robert Reynolds, Edward L. Davidson, 
E. King Scoggins, John L. Parish, Harry R. Mays. 
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32. Relative to ac·comp1o<lat1·0 t ) w · ll rawf . f a , hat members 0f thi. , . flE or ordination d for . -~ conferenee ha•re an reee_ptiim .. 
pu1 poses of on'i!l.,t1· 1 been trans;fa_r1·d 
, T . ' · ~ 011 0!'.1!1\.'. ew 0Jl1' 
none m any chi.-cs'! - . ~. -~ 
33. \\'ho are readmitted. 
:None in any cla.ss. 
b) As elders? ,, · · .,o one. 
34. Who have been recein.• J l 
Co,,forcn(:e 8-2,. 1 o - ' )Y ti-ani::fer? R Ro~- ... G ' ,)- .:.,:JO· A V ~ ~ 1 1- 1"3V <1: C ·1o 
10-24-l<)GO· J ' · an Harbin Jr,. v e~, .o 111do . . , , ame...: E Ell" • ·• _,ew i ork C nf . 
Robert ;\' n,, r· .- . . lS, South Brazi] cl) f O e1·ene~. 
_ · . ,, ,o!'>e, \\ e--ter ,., . · n erence 9-19 19_ 
lfhO; Pednn (' l. · n .,,Jrt11 Carolina C f ' _. vO.; 
• 1. 'll'J'Y :'.\ 01·th G . . . - OP. erence 10. n,1 
' ' • (;'OP'''!" (" r • -";,..-
35, v11 I "'a o:,nJ!erE:nce 10 9 .-
,y 
1
0 rnve be(ln t .. ·f . . , --4-19riO 
(
, ' ,. ldl1:-.en·eu Ollt? ' .. 
,onference, 1-20-1" :-o . Al1Jert C. Outler '" . :1,J • - , - ew York .Eruu. 
36. Wl·.c h[!\'e n' a· I tl- . '< . e1 ,. -f a) By . I . Lt)J, enrn:{:- •11<.p-" ei· '. 
,, ~o untary location? H{-'n~· •J ,:-t.rp tt::rminated: 
b) By rnvolunhn lo . i~ F. Collin:. 
) B 
. ' . catwn? :,..,· 
c y withdrawal? ,r - o une. 
d) 
. . • ~,o one. 
By JUd1cial pr d ... ~ oce ure ( exnelled)., ,-
0 ,. \VJ:at mini ·t1·ri·•l l i • _,o one. 
. ., . .. l'.Jem Je1·...: h,r . 
i:1:rn,J G. T. Rhr;ad, G. F ... Cla1'.t:~(:;d durin~ t:te year! E.11 
W • r e11d!eton G \\. · ·- , .J. T. PeeDer w 1lll' • • ~ 
W S 
. · · . BL:1·ke J L v·ii • · .an. Owing" ~ . p1o·ner R R 1' ' . . . -il er J n-. . .... ·•·t_. 
"' , '· • uc:ker. ' · .ut:'mpsey Griffin iR 
38· Who are th . ' · ~-e supe1 numerarv . . 
years consecntiveh' hT· .h nh11mst.ers, and for what i~-. ':o eac- eJd ... hi- 1 • . numv~r ·rt! 
29. Wh ' ~ reiatwn., X . 
o are granted c;al,b t·. , . - o one. 
. a ical ,eaYe., AU 
4 0. Wh t · . - Yert D. Eett.:: 
a mrnisters hav(• b , , _ . -· 
a) This rea1·'? L D G:~1111 iet11t><l: 
· - • • 1 €:Cp1e C T" H. Hnrvev s E - ' · t. Pede B R T . b) p . ·' · .,, Ledbette1 J H ' · •· urmpseed :B rev1ous!y? M. G A ·c, , , : • •• • )fontgomerv W p _. ~ · ·· 
Bell, J. A. BlerJ.,-0
0
~ 
1~n,H, •\. G . ..\~-iaiI, )I. L.. 'Ba~k,. JW~~-
nell · J · ' '- · ~ · v(J(•th '" f c· ~, · ~.L-
F J, . C. Cunninglw.m F E D.:·: u. antey, J. B. Con-
elder, J. T. Fo,du fr•·1·' F... . i:x.,Je. G. W. Duke~ c· ·s 
H p ' ' n i' e J A G -· . 
D
. ), Hardy, C. C. HerbE-rt .T, .G. -H· ,raham, A. Y. Haruin. 
. Holler J G . ' · · e1·,Je:rt ,\_ E • 
' • • HU'!'!.!'111 J p I fr • ' - • • Holle1· J 
James O A J ' ·- ' · · na.,r.1t G L I ' • ·· 
Ke,l 1 • •. eff coat, W. n . .Jor,,(:-" ' · • • :igram, E. z. 
ly, J. B. K:lgore. r· F r.·· .· . : ·-, D. \\ • Keller ,,. C 
J R 
. J. • nll J.,, u H L . , . . 
· T M · · ' " · ewr R r Neele.v . aJor, .J. l\L )leHzt-. ,,·. ~, ,. J. La\\'t0n, 
· , L. E. Peeler r G , . ·. T. 31oore J \V 
Rhoad, J .. :\1. Roo·i::rs J' L ..' R . PmHnps, A. Q. Rice' p. -v· 
t F "' ' . . ,opc-r R E (;:h , . ~ 
on, oster Speer D O S . ~ ' ~- ..... arpe J L s· 1 . ' . rnrei:: J J ~ ' . . mg tl-
w1ck, J. F. Way J B .\\' Id -, • · · !:!tE-n·nson A M T. · ' · • · c on p B - ' · · xa-' . . "ell::, J. K. W~ 
tl 
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41. 
42. 
Who are left without a11pr)intment tr; alttc>mi :-achoo I? Edwin R. 
Bradham, Jr., ::\Iarion .J. Patrick, C. D. Wumam::, R. J. Bringman, 
William R. .Kinnett. P. A. E-eh:ill, H1Ulhe1·t E. Floyd, Herbert C. 
Flo~ d, Claude H. H11.nw1·, B I~. Bm"JH:>f • • J. H. So'vvcll, J. H. Cely. 
K. \\'. I3edt•noaugT, .i. A. K!!ig,-,t. 
What is the number of 
a) Pastoral charQc'-'? !129; F,ecei,ed or. trial! 21; Transfers iu? 
5; Rcccive>d from other chun:hes ? O; Discontinued? 1; Ac-
ceptP.d s •_;p;1ly pastors? 42; Recei,·ed into full connection? 7; 
Tran :--fc:r;-: ot1t? l ; Readmitted? 0; Winu:irawn? 0; Expelled'! 
O; Der·casl·d? 11; Lor:ated '? L 
b) Ministers: 
(J) On trial: 
(a) As 11asto~·s? 21. 
(b) l:!nder special appointment'? None. 
(c) Left with()nt appointment to attend school? 11. 
Tctal on tr~al? 32. 
(2) In fu'.l connection: 
(a) Effective: 
(i) As pas1.or3 and di:,tri<:t rnperintendents? 249. 
(ii) l:'1Hier :-:per·ial ,lppointmcnt? 26. 
(iii1 Ldt \\'ithout ap;Jointm.:nt tr) attend school? 3. 
(iv) On sanbatic-al le,~Ye'! 1. 
Total effectin::? 279. 
(b) Retirel? GO. 
le) Supe1TU!:H•rary'? o. 
c) Total of all n,i1:.i::te!·~-? (AdJ total on trial, total effective, re· 
tired, and :'upernumer2.ry.1 371. 
43. What othel' 1wrsonal notation :0houM 'lJe made? None. 
Part Ill. Conch1ding Business 
44. What is th~ report of tbe confer~rit<- tn,a:;;11.u-er? See Report. 
45. What is the n·po1t of the cut.f<:1e!1Cf• 1ta::istician? See statistical 
tables. 
46. What are the dr>h!ilet! o1ijecth e~~ of d,i:; c.--<>nference for the comin;-;· 
year? See Report '..If Boards and c,,1nr.fr;,sions. 
47. 'Nl:cre FL all the: next s<:~-'ion of the c-r,r:frrer.ce be held? \Vash-
ingtu;1 Street ::\kthndi:-t Cl~n1·th, Cr1L:mbia, S. C. 
48. Is there an~: further r;usine:":<? Xo. 
49. Wl1'1t cha1tges ha\·e been ~1ude in ar;r,"int:ments since last Annual 
Conferenc-e :'P:":-ion? See app-0intr.1ents. 
50. Whe1·e are the preac-hers ::tatione<! for the ensuing year? (See list 
of appointment,,,. 
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APPOINTMENTS 
Numeral after _name, indicates years on charge; (1S) indicates Su I • 
(RS)' Retired Supply; (AS)' Accepted Supply. PP y' 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: H. ) Cl b Abbeville: i. . • 1am erii, District Supel'intendent, 4. 
Grace: J. L. Jett, 1. 
Main Street: F. C. Beach 2 
Anderson: ' · 
Bethel: W. M. Major, 1. 
Marshall Memorial: w. H. Smith 3 
Nort~. Anderson: w. T. Hoiro;d, · 1. 
Orrville: C. O. Dom, 4. 
St. John'~: J. Ross Johnson 2 
Toxaway: A. J. Bowling-, 2. · 
BE>lton: F. C. Owen, 3. 
Calho,un Fall!C: C. P. Chewning, 3_ 
Centrnl: F,. '.\1. Heape, 1. 
Chicopee-Zion: J. T. Hayes, 2. 
Clemson: J. C. Evans, 1. 
Easley: 
Alice & AI'iaH: E. P. Hammond, 3. 
First Church: J. S. Edwards, 3. 
Easley Mill: Roy E. Dickert, Jr. tAS) 1 
N 
. ' ' . 
orth Easley: J. T. Frazier, 2. 
South Easley: Leland Rinehart (AS,1, 2. 
Ebenezer-Oak Hill: B. H. Harvey, (RS), 1. 
Honea Path: A. M. Smith, 4. 
Iva: R. K. Marshall 1 ' . 
Liberty-Fairview: W. G. Smith S 3 ' r., .. 
Pelzer: M. W. Brooks, 2. 
Pendleton :T. L. Chapman 1 
Pickens: M. E. Boozer 2' · 
Piedmont: L. A. Carte;, 3_' 
Princeton: T. F. Evatt, (AS), 3. 
Sharon: H. K. Hoffman, (S), 1. 
Shiloh: V . .M. Ross, 1. 
Seneca-Newry: H. E. Bullington, 2. 
Stan-: L. E. Sine, 1. 
Townville: W. G. Smith, Jr., 1. 
Utica-Fairview: J. F. Farr, 2. 
\Valhalla: Peter Stokes, 1. 
Ware Shoals-Hodges: R. H. Chambers, 4. 
Westminster: C. L. Carter, (AS) 2. 
Williamston: C. A. Brooks, 3. ' 
District Missionary Secretary: F. C. Beach. 
District Secretary Evangelism: W. Glenn Smith 
. IT:: I 
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D. t .· t Director Golden Cross: A. M. 1s 11c -~ Advance: 
D. t . t D1·1·ector Tempel cd1Ce 1s nc . F 
Smith. 
.T. s. Edwards. 
C. Owen District Director Advocate Advance. . 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: C. L. 
Beaufort: J. D. Kilgore, 3. 
Bluffton: }I. F. Goodwin (AS)' 1. 
\\' oodard, District Su•perintendent, 2. 
Chadeston: T Macker, (AS), 4. 
Aldersg-ate-::\Iidland Park: Dall,,s .u, 
. - 1 .· l · E S Dunbar, 1. Astrnry }_emo1 ia . . . 
Bethany: Steve Smith (S), 1. 
Bethel: J. F. Lupo, 4· . 
Pl . G S Duffie 3. Cherokee ace· · · ' 
J l \Ve<:lev. Raiph B. Shumaker, 6. o 111 . ~- . . ",,. K . Brabham Jr., 7. 
Xorth Charleston: A. luc ay J ' 
St. James: J. E. }leri..:hant, 3. 
Trinity: T. E. Jones, 1._ 
Cl l '\I Simler (S), 1. Cottao·eYille: au< e • . ' S) 3 0 
• T H Owens, (A , · Dol't:hester-Lebanon. ' . . . R ·n (S)' l. 
B h St \ nt!rew Pansh: M. A. el Y Folk eac - · .-;. 
. G I Ingram (RS)' 4. Grov0r: l, ,. ' 
Harley\'ille: \V. A. Horn:,. 1. 2 
HenJerrnn\·ilie: T. G._ Phillips, (RS), . 
Lodn·e: (To 1,e rnp))licd). 
McClella!wille: C. C. H ed1ert, Sr., (RS)' 1. 
Moncks Corner: Charles Pol~, :· 
Mt Pleasant: C. J. Lupo, Ji., · 
. 1· C A Gra\'es (AS), 2. Pmopo 1s: • · ' 
Ridgeland: Carl L. Parker, 1. . 
·- v Mur"av Ji 3. Ri:lgeville: .John • • • · ' ·• 
Ruffin: w R. Parker, 4 • 
C:t Paul: Ernest Dugan, 5. 
o...;. • 4 
St. Geotge: J. H .Martrn, .. 
-11 J R Denms, 4. Summ2rv1 .e: · : . •IA. (AS), 1. ·11 ,~· 11t. R E 1, •.:I, Summe1·y1 e ' irc·t . ,. . : 2 
1 Y 1g·mer Walterboro: .John 1\ .. ou1 ' . . 4 
Ye1muwe: To be s_uppl!ed;,. . Asburv Mernoi-ial Q. C., John L. Sandh~en. 
Professor Columbia Colle.,,e. 1 • r. Mt Pleasant Q. C., B. M. Bo ' 
Professor Candler School of Theo OITT • • 
20 .11 Q c J A Knight, 3. . ·1 U . ·crsitv. Cottagpv1 e . ..1,, • • 
Student Vandcrb_1 t m, .. 1·Q· C Ernest Dng·an, 15. 
1 "I' ~, 011 · St Pau . ·, Star Gospe ·' is~. ·. · . A D. Betts, 1. 
Sabbatical. L:ave: Prno:).oh\ Qi f,'• H. · Martin. • 
District l\hss1ona1y Sec1eta y d . A }lcKay Brabham, JI. 
T 1perance A vance. . -
District Director en . . T E Jones. 
District Director of F,vangehsm. ~ •• G c: Duffie. 
District Director of Golden Cro"s. .J ""'h·n v Murray, Jr. 
t Advance· o v · District Director Aclvoca e . 
Journal ·of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 59 
Confe1ence Secl'etru:r cd· E"'~~~:: ,_ f'_ L~-
Student Emory 1-
0
niYt'l',•:°j1)-.. rtzn~'.! ¼wi -i,; 1Fw1.~;: JJh.~vilfe: 
Q. C., Edwin R J:fr-arlmu.tc.. Ji:::.. -
Stud€nt Emory l"n..inn;ity .. 1Ca:Ddn ~1 i'lf T°:!lt'ii.11.~::: ~~Ile: Q.. 
C., M2.1·ion J. Pa1ric-.k. 
Chaplain ~etlFJJi!:3t Cad-et>'_ ~ ,f_n£e:: c__ .J_ .Lu;,i,~ ..Ut!.-
COLC.:\IBIA JJISTElCT: lf.it,-r£1~ :;iJJ~.l!llt~ lll li:..~ l .. 
Aiken & \\.illistun: M.. T .. °li1lar':,1!1:;,. z. 
Bates•bm·g: Thuma::: li.elll..Ul.~Jfu 1L 
Columbia: 
Brookbnd: E. A. Wilk-f!f., :2.. 
Cayce: Pa u] C . .Scott. L 
College Place: E. R. .l\!Lru;tm,, i. 
Columbia Ct.: E. King: .Sr.,~~ 
Edgewood: T. D. G~o1·r~ .. 41.. 
Epworth Orphanag-€: CL JI·~~ L 
Green Su·eet: J. M.. .B'l:l.1:r..L1.tp1>.:r.;,. ~ 
l\laiJJ Street: A. B.. F-e:g:w,~ -;_ 
St. Jor:n: J. M. Mason, :2.. 
St. Mark: G. R. Carmu.n, :2.. 
Shand on: H. L. King-.rnan.. L 
Washington Street: W .. It1 .. I{,,-~~ 
WeslPy ::\1€mo1·iaJ: E . .E.. .Jl~ -I.. 
Whaley Street: J. M. ('.~i,,. .i.. 
Fairfield: R. P. Hook, 0_ 
Gilbert: W. F. Johnson, L 
Irmo: To "he :,;upplit"d. 
Johnston and Harmon~-: .J_ .if .. X B,,r,ffc.,11~ :L 
LeesvillE: V. 0. Taylor., :~ .. 
LexingtC1n: T. A. Inabin-Bt, 41.. 
Mt. Hebron: C. 0. Ehul-e.:r., 1-
Pelion: Fred Rt'e::e (.SI" 1-
Pisgah & !\It. Pleasant: L lit~:! 
Pomaria: A. E. Becknell, •(AiiJI,, 1L 
Prc,sperity: H. A. Whitten,, ~ 
Ridge Sprirlg: R. L Eoln,.Fd, .Jc..,, -t. 
Ridgeway: To be suppfaid. 
Wagener: T. L. Bn·son., :3 ... 
Chaplain U. S. Arm)·: Mt. . .Htli!'P!! :i, C...,. _p_ Jt ~ 
Oliver Gospel C'entel'., £]'-w•urt:b ~~~~ fl. C.,_. Jl J .. ~ k~ .f, 
Professor Duke l"nivt"1·sity ~ l(,r~~ .Y~~ Q, C-, ~ ~.mv,, ll.!11 .. 
Dean of Administrntion,, 'GP~ (A.I~; ~ ~ 1ft. C'..,, 0 .. 'Wr 
Lr::ver, 2. 
Superintendent EpwoTt.h 0~; ~~.i '~~ @.. C~ A.. L.. 
Gunert, 7. 
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Director Adult \York, Board of Education: Wesley Memorial Q. C., Haw-
ley Lynn. 
Deaconess Killingsw0rth Home: Miss Pearl McKhemen. 
District Missionary Secretary: E. S. J c,nes. 
District Dircc:tor F.rnnv:elism: A. B. Ferg·u:-on. 
Distrid Dirc,·tor Golden Cros~: E. A. Wilkes. 
District Director Tcmpernncc: J. M. Copeland. 
Distrid Dirc.:tor Aclvocat~ Advan(·e: G. R. Cannon. 
Associate Secretary General Board of Missions and Church Extension, 
Main Street Q. C .. James E. Ellis, 1. 
FLORENCE-Kl~GSTREE DISTRICT: Paul Whitaker, District Superin-
tendent, ;3, 
Andrews: Gobe Smith, 1. 
Cades: W. \Y. \\'arrington, (AS), 2. 
Darlington: 
Trinity: L. E. Pope, Jr., 1. 
Darling-ton Ct.: To be suppliled. 
Florence: 
Central: R. Wright Spears, 5. 
H. R. Mays, Associate, 1. 
St. Paul: J ocl E. Cannon, :L 
Georgetown: Duncan Memorial: C. 0. Bell, 1. 
Greeleyville-Lanes: W. C. Stackhouse, 4. 
Heming\vay: E. B. Johnson, 3. '. · 
Jamestown: J. J. Patrick, (AS), 3. 
Johnsonville: W. T. Waters, 2. 
Jordan: O. H. Crawford, (S), 2. 
Kingstl'ee: S. l\I. Atkinson, 2. 
Kingstree Ct.: L. D. B. Williams, 2. 
Lake City: L. D. Bolt, 2. 
Lamar: B. S. Hughes, 4. 
Liberty: Eugene L. Farmer, 2. 
Manning: H. C. R1tter, 1. 
New Zion: W. ,T. Smoak, 5. 
Pamplico: T. B. Smith, 2. 
St. Stephen: R. L. McGraw, (AS), 3. 
Sam pit: Enoch S. Finklea, (kS), 1. 
Scranton: T. E. Derrick, 5. 
Timmonsville-Pisgah: W. A. Beckham, 4. 
Trio: J. P. Marchant, (AS), 1. 
Tm·beville-Olanta: T. H. Vickery, 3. 
Union: J. F. Campbell, 2. 
Student Du,ke TJniver:c;ity: Kingstree Ct. Q. C., Clarence D. Williams, 2, 
Missionary to Japan: Turbeville-Oianta Q. C., A. V. Harbin, Jr. 
District Missionary Secretary: S. M. Atkinson. 
District Director Evangelism: C. 0. Bell. 
District Director Golden Cross: W. C. Stackhouse. 
District Director Temperance Advance: L. D. Bolt. 
J omnal of the South c . 1-ai o ma Annua! Conference 
D~str~ct Director Town and Country \\. ork · I' 
D~stnct Advocate Director: Jod E ,·. . ,. S. Hughes. 
D1striet Director Epworth Or1Jha!1a,,:,,. -~J_nnlJ,,n~ •. k 
--" • • , t> IC ·e1•y, 
GREENVILLE DTSTJ' JCT· l' T I 
AncJerson Ro·id. "I E' T' · 
1
'· .. folroy<l, IJi-;trict Superintendent 3 
' •• 1 • . in,,. e ( S) l ' • 
Duncan Ct.: X. M. Phillips,b 2: ' . 
J. \V. Brown, Associate, (AS) 2. 
Enoree: l\I. C, Hendrix 2 ' 
Fountain Inn: s. R Gl~nn. G 
G C 
' . 
ray omt: I. R. :\Ii11er 1 
Greenville: ' · 
Be thel: W H. Chandler 1 
Brandon: W. S. Pettus, 2. · 
Buncombe Street. R B H b t ? "· . . er er 
~- B. Hudnall, Associate, 2. ' -· 
Choice Street-Holl'oyd :~Iemorial .· .J. -"· D c1. Chandler, 1. 
unean: Welborne Summe1"· 1 
J 
:o, • 
udson: B. B. Black, 7. 
Monaghan: Paul Kinnett, 3. 
Poe-Piedmont P·irk. l) L' c· 1 ' . , w. _ana 1 av 1. 
St. John: R. L. PhiJlips, (AS), 1.,J' 
St. l\Ia1·k-Stephensrm }Iemo1 ial. P W ~ th 
St. Paul: E. E. Glenn 4 . ,. . ;jamme , 6. 
Tr~nity: D. \\". Reese: J~·., 6. 
Tnune: J. W. Johnson, 2. 
Wood~ide: A. }I. Dogo·ett 2 
G 
b > • 
reer: 
~onc0rd-Zoar: G. H. Pearce, 1. 
,f emoria]: M. E. Derrick 4 
. Victor: E. W. Lybrand, '1. . 
Liberty Hill-Apalache: \\'. J. B. Cren.::haw 2 
Mauldin: D. W. Smith 3 ., , • 
McBee-~alem: G. R. Bodie, (S), 1. 
~ountarn View-Few's Chapel: .J. W. Davenport (AS) 3 
P~sgah-Hopcwell: To be supplied. , • 
Sunpsonville: B. R. Turni1iseed ( RS) ? 
c,l t ' ' ' . .,, 
>:'I a el'-Renfrew · RalJJh s T?' i • • ' • J."\..llTIPV •.t 
Travelers Re!'.t: F. L. Ashmore -J~ ·1 
Woodruff: ' ·, · 
Emma Gray: L. E. Wiggins, 4. 
Grnce-Bramlett: A. H. Bauknight 5. 
Woods Chapel-Sharon: T. B. Wilk~s, 2. 
Professor Woo I J · (' JI . Ch . t umor o. cge>: S1mp~onville Q G C p p ·k 
. aplai11 U. S. Army: Duncan Q. C. p :\f Ph'll;. ., . . a1 er, 4. 
(;;trek t E • ' '· --· - 1. .ps, 8. 
"" . -n mory Umven,ity: McBee-Salem Q C R J B . 
Stude t E , . U • . · .J•, "· • rmgman 1 
11 11101y 111vers1tv: :Monag·han Q (' w·11· R K' ' • D'....+ · t M' · • · · n, 1 !am mnett 1 
I.:.~r1c ISs1onary Secretary. B B Bla ·k . ' • D' . . . . C • 
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DiE:trict Director Golden Cross: Ivl. E. Derrick. 
District Director Temperance Advance: R. W. Sammeth. 
District Director Advocate Advance: M. C. Hendrix. 
Conference Secretary, Golden Cross: M. E. Derrick. 
GREE);'WOOD DISTHIC!': JI. B. I'atrick, District Superintenden:t, 4. 
AsLury ::\Ii,sion: Foster Spl'el' (RS), 10. 
Bath-Clear\\'at(!r: J arnes 1\ lewine, (AS), 1. 
P. W. Turner, Jr., Associate, 1. 
Bt1tler Ct.: II. F. Bauknight, 2. 
Clinton: 
Broad Stred: E. K. Ganison, 1. 
Lydia: To l,e supplied. 
Cambridge: C. H. Sullivan, 1. 
Edgefield-Trenton: C. F. DuBose, Jr., 1. 
Graniteville: J. G. Stroud, 5. 
Greenwood: 
Gallo\rny-Panola: D. S. Lee, 5. 
Lowell Street: D. R. Dickerson, 1. 
:\fain Street: J. M. Shingler, 4. 
Mathew::;: J. G. Forrester, 2. 
Greenwood Ct.: C. L. Harris, 2. 
Joanna: J. W. Giles, 2. 
Kinards: J. E. Kinard, 1. 
Langley: W. G. ~ewman, 1. 
Laurens: 
First Chmch: W. B. Garrett, 2. 
Central: J. L. Ashley, 2. 
St. James: J. A. Grigsby, 4. 
McCormick: R. L. Hall, 1. 
Kewbeny: 
Central: G. H. Hodges, 3. 
Epting-Lewis: C. W. Brockwell, 2. 
Newbeny Ct.: R. C. Emory, (AS), 1. 
O'Neal Street: J. W. Tomlinson, 1. 
Ninety Six: R. A. Hughes, 2. 
North Aug-ustu: F. C. Smith, 3. 
Phoenix: R. l\I. DuBose, 4. 
Plmn Bl·anch: To be supplied. 
8aluda: C. S. Floyd, 2. 
Vaucluse: M. \\'. Hal'\'ey, (AS), 4. 
Wanenville: J. L. Fouke, (S), 1. 
Wderloo: C .. .M. Smith, (AS), 2. 
District }Iisc·ionarv Secretary: E. K. Garrison. 
District Director ·Evangelism: C. W. Brockwell. 
District Director Golden Cross: J. G. Stroud. 
District Director Temperance Advance: C. F. DuBose, Jr. 
District Director A(tvocate Advance: D. S. Lee. 
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MARION DISTRICT. G H V . 
Aynor: R. N. \\Tells .4 . . ai n, District Superintendent, 4. 
' . 
South Aynor: Luther W. Shealy 4 
Rennettsvil!~: R. c. Griffith, 3_' · 
Bennettsville Ct . D °I'' B . 1- 2 ' · · • r,. L,suee 
Beulah: To he ,;uppliC'd. ' 
Blenheim: B. D. Lucas, (RS), 2_ 
Bucksvillc: R. M. Tucker, 2. 
Ce_ntenary: Iverson Graham, 10. 
Cho: ,J. S. Da\'is 4 ' . 
Conway: A. F. Ragan, 3 . 
D
C(.)nway Circuit: C. E. Jones, 2. 
illo11: ,J. M. Rast, 3. 
Lake View: W. D. Davis 4 
Latta: G. S. Taylor, 4. ' · 
Little River-Trinitv: B. E. Lockl •. J. 1 I . ,J au,. 1., • 
_,ons: B. C. Gleaton, 12. 
Marion: J. J-:I. Danner, 1. 
}Iarion Ct.: S. 0. C:mtcy, (RS)' 2. 
MarliJCJro: J. Clyde Quick, (AS)' 8. 
McColl: X. K. Polk l ' . 
:.\f ullins · J. E. Clark. 1. 
Mullins CirC"uit: H. ·D. Shuler 4 
Myrtle Beac:1: A. C. Holler, '3. • 
~ithols: J. G. Ferguson, 2. 
Tatum-Hebron: J. L. Parish, 2. 
\~·acC"amaw: J. P. Inabnit, (RS), 9. 
lpper \\'nccama\\': }I. B. Stokes~••'(RS) 2 
Chaplain l'. S. Army: Lake ViC',; Q r, 'w· E R 8 
D
. . . . . _,., . . one, . 
1stnct M1ss101wn· SeCl'c•ti·a-y· J M n t • , •, , , l , .naS , 
D1strid Director Evano·c 11·s111 , J c, D ,·, • h .l • t • ;:-:.,. 8\,}:::;, 
63 
D'.:cfr!d D! •·e<:tor G0lclen Cross: J. G. Ferguson. 
D~;.;tr~et D?ec-tor Temperance Advance: J. L. Parish. 
Drntnct Director Advocate Advance: A. F. Ragan. 
S!udent Candler S(.'hool of Theology: Ccnway Q. C. Hubert Earl Floyd 
Student Canc1ler-;: h . 1 f' Th 1 ' • • .... c.,r,o o eo ogy: Conway Q. C. Her,bert C ·l Fl d 
Student Car Jl - ~ h 1 , ' ai oy . 
Harper. 
H er ..c· ,0 o of 'I heology: Bucksville, Q. C., Claude R 
ORANGEBURG DI~TRICT· T F · . . All d 
1 
"' · · • Reid, Distnct Superintendent 3 
en a e: J. F. Trammell 5 ' · 
Bamberg: ' · 
Trinity: \Voodrow Ward, 3. 
Main Street: R. P. Hucks 3 B ' . 
arnwell: T. Z. B. Everton, 4. 
Bowman: J. H. Eaddy, 1. 
Branchville: C. H. Boulware, 1. 
Cameron: J. W. Cooley, 2. 
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Edisto: A. A. Jones, 3. 1 
Ehrhardt: H. II. Read, .< S)' . 
t . To be supplied. 
Ellen on· . R A Berry, 2. 
Elloree & Jerusalem. · . 
0
r Edwards, 1. 
. E!-\till & I~la<.'.k S,rnmp: :\. , .. 
. . .·11 . To bl: supplied. Euta\\\l, e. . 3 
. 13 II conngton, · Hampton· · · . • 2 
c . 1 l II l\Iontgome1 J' . 
Holly Hill: · · : . E p ::.\Ic\Vhirter, 2. 
~orth & Llme:-Jo,1e. . . . 
· \\" () I-Ienderson, 2. "'' orwaY: · · 
., • ··1)'--: (S) 1. 
Olar: Mason \\ 1. i.,, ' (AS) 1. 
Ct . L F Hartley, , Orange · · · · 
btff<F. 
OrangE. e. L F Shuler, 2. 
St. Paul: H. . . Williams 1. 
As!:-iociate, John D. ,. ' 
Job n: To be supp,1ed. 
St._ . H Hatchette, 1. 
Providence: O. . (AS) 1. 
. 11 .• l' T Fanner, ' Rowesv1 e. "· · G dbol<l 2. 
St }iatthews: T. :\1. 0 '. • 
2 · · Ct F L Fraz1e1, · St. Matthe,,·s ·: · · 
T \r Smallwood, 3. Smoaks· · '1 • 2 
: J c Ina 1,in<~t, · 
Springfield: · · . RS) 2 . St Pau1 Q. w H Lewis, ( , · d f Education. · 8wanc:ea: . . . . " General Boar o 
. V uth Prbhcat1onc, 
Editor 1. 
0 
- Einory University: ,.., J Emerson Ford, '· 
1 1 
of Theology, -
A v:'t·n .t ''J Dean, Candler Sc ~oo 3 ~sis d " , nr elJb B. Garnson, • 
Cameron Q. C., n 
1
.. . •r :.Vl. Godbold. 
f Fvan" e i:om. . . 
Distric-t Director o _. . ~ ... 0. H. Hatchette. 
~. . arv Sen eta1 \ . B lT" Dl·.,trict l\u~sion< · • · .\llv·tnte · R. A. e J • 
~ .,.-, ,1'811CC t1. ' ' 
District Diredor iem11(: \ l··ancc: J. W. Cooley. 
. t . A.dvoeate ."\.t \ . 
Distritt Di rel 
01 
· C. "". W F. Harns. C., BenJ'amin B. . t . Golden lOc-• . . dt Q 
District Diret 01 Tl loo·y: EhrLar · 
. ~thc,ol of 1co ""· Student Candle1 ._ 
Barnes, 1. 
!STRICT: J. C. Smiley, ROCK HILL D 
J A Merchant, 2. Blacksburg: · · 
Chester: 
h l J H Kohler, 2. 
District Superintendent, 1. 
Bet e : · · L C Turbeville, 1. 
J sEureka: · · S) 1 St. , ame -. . . F W Robertrnn, ( , · 
Chester Cll'euit · · · 
C Roper (RS), 5. Clover: J · · ' , 1 E Parrott, 1. C . cl·. G enn . 5 
Elgin-Camp _1e ~--o·· J B. Linder, (AS), . 
Fort La\\'n-Ifr:hbm"' · · 
Fort Mill: C. W · Allen, \ 
1 Fort Mill Ct.: Q. E. Gun er, . 
11 . W y Cooley, 4. Great Fa s · · · M Montgomery, 2. 
Hickory Gro\'e: H. l • l 
Lancaster: . 1 
First Church: B. L. Kilgo, . 
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Grace: C. D. Goodwin, 4. 
East Lancaster Ct.: C. E. Hill, 2. 
Lockhart: W. T. Boggs, 2. 
Hock Hill: 
Bet!-.el: A. ,,·. Baker, (AS), 5. 
:\Iain Street: .J. E. Goodwin, 4 . 
St. John: Pierce E. Cook, 1. 
W orJdland: .J. W. Robison, 2. 
Rock Hill Ct.: M. ,v. Lever, 4. 
Van \Vyck: J. \\". Lewis, 4. 
\Vhitmire: R. X. DuBose, 1. 
Winnsboro: 
First Church and Greenbriar: George K. Way, 2. 
Gordon :\lemo1·ial: C. E. Peele, (RS), l. 
York: W. R. Bouknight, 1. 
:\1is:-:ionary to Korea: Roc:k Hill, St. John Q. C.: L. P. Anderson, 4. 
Lancaster City :\Iis~ion: First Churd1 Q. C.: .J. W . .llcEirath, 6. 
District )fo:sion~ry Secreta, y: B. L. Kilgo. 
Dishict Director of Ennge!ism: :.\I. \\". Lt·Yer . 
District Di1ectn1 of G,,Jden Crri,:s: H. :.\I. :\lont~(JJ11ery. 
District Director Temperante Advance: W. R. Bouknight. 
Cr.a plain, C S. Xavy: Elg-in-Camp Creek Q C., Ralph W. Atkinson, 1. 
Conference Sc·ci-etary of .:\Iissions: Pierce E. (.'r1ok. 
Candler Sc:ho<.J of Theology: Fir!-:'t, Lancaster Q. C., .Joe Huey Sowell, 1. 
General Board of Ed~1catio11, Student Work: St. ,John Q. C., J. Lem 
Stoke", II, 1. 
District Directo1 Advornte Ac!rnnce, J. E. Goodwin. 
SPARTAXBCRG DISTRICT: S. D. Xewell, Disti·ict Superintenden, 3. 
Buffalo: E. P. Bell, 2. 
Chesnee: S. R. Graves, 1. 
Clifton: L. W. Shealy, 2. 
Cowpens: R. C. Pettus, 5. 
Cross Anchor: G. T. Hughes, 2. 
Fairm0nt-Jaekscn: Hany McAbce, (AS), 3. 
Gaffney: 
Buford Street: F. S. James, 1. 
Lime.,tone Street: A. S. Harvey, 1. 
Glendale-Beaumont: W. R. Carter, 6. 
Gramling: M. B. Fryga, 4. 
Inman: B. S. Drennan, 5. 
Inman 2\Iills: P. G. Curry, 1. 
Jonesville: J. P. Patton, 4. 
Kelton: P.oy L. Owen~, 2. 
Landrum: A. M. Jones, 1. 
Lyman: G. A. Baker, 1. 
Pacolet: 
}Iontg-omery }Iemorial: J. T. Gregory, 2. 
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Spartanburg: 
Arcadia: M. L. Greer, 4. 
Bethel: W. W. Fridy, 4. 
A::=sociate, Leo Rippy, Jr., 2· 
Central: J. 0. Smith, 2. 
Drayton: R. P. Turner, 3. 
Dunean ::\1emorial: J. O. Gilliam, 2· 
GrnH·h· :\ll'morial: \V. n. ::\Iilner, (AS)' 1. 
El Bethel: R. 0. Webb, 3. 
Saxon: H. R. Reynolds, 2. 
Trinitv: E. W. Hanlin, 1. 
Valle; Falls: Roy Calvert, (AS), 1. 
Whitney: B. B. Blakeney, 3. 
Startex: J. G. Hipp, 3. 
--Cnion: 
Bethel: B. H. Tucker, 1. 
Grace: D. A. Clyhurn, 6. 
Green Street: S. B. White, 
3· College: C. C. Norton, Central Q. 
Dean (it· Ad1,1ini:-:trntion, \Vofford " 
C., 2ti. . t. l Q c c F. Nesbitt, 12. 
Profe~sor ". nf ford Colle).!\?: Cen ia . ., • B th 1 Q C 2 
Pl.,,fes,or \\'nfford Colle~l': Le:=:ter H. CollomsB.,' e e S~xo·n, Q. C 28. " · . ll " . R B l'·l'O'CSS .... • ., 
President Spartan bur.~· .Tumor Co e"c. . . -h "', Q' C J H Cely 2. 
h l f. Tl log,·. Cro--s Anc 01 • ., • • ' Strnient Candk·r Sc ,10 o 1e0 .. J • • • • • ' • Ro ers. 
Dcaconcs~, Bethlehem Center: :.\hss Ann~e ::\lcl\ e1 g 
Distri,·t ::\li::=:-;iornu·>'· Si:.>t·retar~·: W. W :, } _ndy. 
District Dirl'etor Evangelism: J. 0. Gi.lrnm. 
· G 1 l 11 ,-,1·os" · J 1- Patton. District Director .101r e ,., • .., • • • • • 
A. lvance · R P Tmnel. District Director Tt•mperan.-e . r. L • ,. • 
Di~trict Dirl'etor Advocate Ad\·ance: J. T. Gregory. 
C District Superintendent, 2. St:MTER DISTRICT: T. C. an non. 
Bethlehem: W. L. Parker, 8. 
Bethune: E. L. Davidson, 3. 
BishopYille: B. L. Knight, 5. 
Camden: H. L. Spell, 4. 
Cheraw: \\' F. Hedgepath, 2. 
Chesterfield: T. C. Shuler, 4· 
East Chesterfield: E. W · Clark, (AS)' 4· 
Hartsville: 
\Vesley: W. Roy Phillips, 10. 
Twitt\· Chapel: Irvin Frye, (RS), 3· 
Heath Springs: Victor R. Hickman, 4. 
Jefferson: E. W. Gott, 2· 
Kershaw: R. B. Way, l. 
Lvnchburg: T. C. Gilliam, (AS)' 1. 
McBee: Paul K. Holland, (S), 2· 
Oswego: L. W. Smith, 2. 
Pageland: Rex V. Martin, 3. 
Pinewood: To be supplied. 
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Rembert: A. E. Smith, 3. 
Ruby: Mis. W. L. Pal'l:€r, (S), 1. 
Spring Hill: J. Charles Kirkley, (S), 3. 
Summerton: W. F. Baker, 3. 
Sumter: 
St. Marks: P. L. Bauknight, 1. 
Trinity: F. T. Cunningham, 2. 
Wesley Chnpel-Hcbron: r-;:, S. Canrnchael, 1. 
"·est Ker:-:haw: To Le supplied. 
Chaplain e. S. Arm~,: Tr;nity Q. C., Sidney R. Crnmpton, 9. 
Student Duh Cni,:<'l'"it~·: \\'<'slcy Q. C., K. W. Bedenbaugh, 1. 
Dif-tl'ict Misc:i1.rn1ry St1 :-rctary: B.' L. Knig-ht. 
District Dire<:tor Evang-<•li:-:m: W. F. Baker. 
District Direct.or G:ilden Cross: Rex V. Martin. 
District Director Temperan,·e Ad\'ance: R B. Way. 
District Director Advocate .Advance: Victor R. Hickman. 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Anderson: R. K Slrnrpe, K Z. James, J. K. Walker, B. H. Harvey, J. 
H. :Montgomery. 
Charleston: T. G. H e1bert, G. F. Kirby, J. H. Bell, G. L. Ingram, T. 
G. Phillips, \V. R. Jones, J. F. Way. 
Columbia: J. C. Cunningham, J. R. T. :\Iajor, J. T. Fowler, A. E. Hol-
ler, J. M. :'.\Ieetze, J. A. Bledsoe, W. C. Kelley, J. W. Neeley, L. D. 
Gillespie. 
Florence-Kingstree: A. V. Harbin, C. C. Herbert, L. E. Peelei·, C. ;:::, 
Felder, S. E. Ledbetter. 
Grernville: W. T. Moore, P. H. Wells, S. H. Booth, B. R. TurnipseeL 
Greenwood: H. B. Hardy, J. R. Kil~·ore, J L. Sin;deton, R. 0. Lawton, 
Ft1ster Speer, 0. A. J dfroat, D. W. Keller. 
.;1forion: J. I'. Inabnit, W. G. Ariail, D. 0. Spires, S. O. Cantey. 
Orangeburg: M. L. Banks, :\I. G. Arant, P. K. Rhoad, G. W. Duke::. 
W. H. Lewis, J. A. Graham, F. E. Dibble. 
R-0,k Hill: ,J D. Holler, J. C. Roper. J. J. Stevenson, C. E. Peele. 
Spartanburg: J. B. Connelly, A. Q. Rice, J. G. Huggin, A. M. Tray-
wick. 
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Charleston - - - --- - -- --- -- ---
Coh;mbia ---------------
Florence-Kingstree - - - - - - - - - -
GreenYiEe ------------ ------ --
Greenwr)O<l --- ------- -----
:Mari on - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -
Orang:eui-1rg - .. ----- -----
Rock Hill ------ ------------
Spartanhurg ----------
Sumter - ------- ---·---










Mistellaneous - -- - - - - - - - ------
Sl,050,000.00 
ONE HUNDRED PER CENT CHARGES 
, Di'-tict. \Valhalla, Clern:::on. 
Anners<~11 . ~ _. •• . iston-Harmonr. 
~ .. ,r') 28,26 ,.'.!.u 
325.0C 
$433,300.02 
Columbia D1,;ti ict. .Joh1 - P· 11l)l,1 I owell, Mathews. 
... · ·t- C·tllow:1\- cl - • - Mauldin, 
Greel1\\"0'.'d Di::ctl il . 1,' . '1) "lmlet P,rc:ndon, Dunean, 
·11 !)1'-.:ti·i'·t- l,rar:e- _,i < ' Greenvi. e · • · 
\ -\-OOci'-'1de c· ·t 
- - . . _. .. St l\·latthews ll'Clll ,. c· 
0 ·~ o-eburo· Dist11ct. • . ·t . 1 East Lancaster ll'· Ian,,, ,.., . . . F .. ·t Ch111·ch (Lane a~ e1,, 
Rock Hill IJistnct: 11 s . k H',l) 
·t Clover York Bethel (Roe. 1, . l\icmorial (Pacolet), 
cui , , ' '.\.Ii'l' }lont"·omery . ) 
b .. Di'-trid: lnnrn.n ·' _1 s, • o G. Street (Umon ' 
Spart.an ,1ig . , ·cY) Fair;nont-Jackson, ieen 
Central (Spal·tan JUI c ' 
Startex, Jonesville. 
A.L CONFERENCE TO MEMBERS OF ANNU-
1 f ·1ct that $111,-. . tten'-1nn to t 1e , · · c"dls vo l.f a ~ t Con-Tl e Coll••o·e Cornrn1:-:sion • . , . . lrrino· the curren 
331 '5, o l1a~ -b<'en- paid in cash to the Cl'am,ra1;;n11 <·1,cce1:tances or pledge::. 
• ii , · t' t 1,-. ~now , ,., 9-
ference yea!'. At the s:,m:, m:e .- ,"thr>re is outstanding- $241,92 '·: ', 
have increased by $43,64 '.00. 1 _oda}~·et t. l l,e paid. There are mat.~ 
. J liledges l • dd t this of kno\\'!l aeceptance:- a~: 1 fund'- haYe been assuretl to ,1 o 
CLan?;e:-: from whith adcl1t1ona . 
. . ·1 -t- original quota figure. t rene'\' ag,1111 s l 
'
,. e -trcr "'h- uro·e en•ry Char,.::e o . . . ·o·tl We recommen-
,, s '"'. o. + . ach t:,at rnrn1mum g . . - ,,, ff id 
and tq mate an effort ,o ic l _· + ;11r•lude ti:e Columbia- o ol 
· f Chur"b d) 1 ~ dto t,c that now is the time or ..... 1 11a\'ment ma:.- be assure '.. 
Advance in their IJ,Hl~et~ ::o t~~~ f~naCha;·ges \\'ho have foll~w:d thb 
Colleo·e:-:. The exper1enc·e of • 10seCl. . . not having- subscnptions 1n 
"" · ,., is that every · 1ai ge - f the budget. sno·,restion tOilYlllC\C:S l • I ·t, nuota by use O .1 
"=- t . , onota can reac 1 i - ·1 p tors anu 
an amount equal o tr.e . - . ·eciation to those as 
• · --111·'•sses ib appi The Comn11s~1on e., '" 
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Charges ,~-ho ih:a">.-~ £~·p.r this Campaign alive by their faithfulne:-;s an<l 
persistcnc-e. 1f1GJ .rir··mi ,~-iII go the credit for whate·:er our achievements 
may be in th€ fun1t1mne. 
To :'.\11'. An~:::;s if:. f;rr~I, Trea;,:.irer, and to his i'-€Cl'etary, Jlr -. 
Isabe11e Lynn. ·:ffi(;' ~Y-press our thanks and the apprec:iation <Jf the 
Confen:me. M!t • .u.fa,.irr•·:'f c ontribut:ori to this Campiagn has been with-
out remune1·Ht1ro1ITT 2:rA ha.-. been rendered ;renernusly and gladly througn 
Hen the mo~t B:,-iinug· times. 
W€ submit t,o y.ri,IJll fy'..fr ~iilingne,-;::; to stay in the fight for our C1,l-
leges ::-O Jong a:' :·,r,,iw an: v.:flling to S:!pport the Campaign with you, 
means and your £;,•r-inltb. To this date. we have kept the admini:;-
tratiYe co,,ts {)f ttlbe r:ampaign to 3.9 per cent of the proceed:;. Tho 
more rapid]y wie iill:;~lh,.::l.";Je this ohligation the gl'eater the oet r~:;ult 
wilJ bt· to -Olllr Uilfil!~~-
R~~pect f u 11 y rnbmitted, 
J. CARLISLE HOLLER, Chainnan. 
R. WRIGHT SPEAP.S, V.-Chairman. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Seeretary. 
ARTHUR L. HL'.\IPHRIES. 
HEXRY GR,L'.\ILIXG. 
\\·. WALLACE FRIDY. 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
Colamhia-Wofford Miliion Dollar Fund Commission 
As Of October 25, 1950, 5:00 P. M. 
RECEIPTS 
Receipts throuap AIIDp~ E. Bird, Treasurer 
DISBURSEMENTS 




Directed and Re.J,Jt:1rk1tllA Failds ------------$ 10,180.00 
By order Boairid of T .. -u1tees to date _____ 149,455.54 159,635.54 
lVoffoid Co:Iege 
Directed and P~stt:1ti,::-t€:'d Funds, to date ___ _ 
By order Boa:rcd of Tinr.sttees, to Date _____ _ 
Balance in Curnmt _.:\c:c-01mt, The Citizens 
and Southern Xatt:folfl:a.Il Bank of South Caro-





~Non-Methodist :fun«k in Spartanburg County r~ceived by 






,i I ~- " : 
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*Non-Methodist funds in Richland County received by 
Col un1,bia _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _________ - - _________ - _________ _ 




•Book value stocks and bonds dlrected to Columbia 
(,;. Brought forward f rnm la:st year's report) 
Total proceeds of Carnvaigll __ -------------------- 453,128.23 
Pledged or Accepted but unpaili ___________________ 238,803.26 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
REPORT NO. 1 
1. We request the Annual Conferenc:e to fix thirty-five dollars 
($35.00) per ~l'i'vicc year as the annuity rate for retired minister.,. 
·That the annuity rate for a widow be 70 pen:ent of the rate of her 
approved years of !-l'rvice. That the rate for dependent children or 
deceasel! ministers be 25 per C'.Cllt of the father's annuity rate. (All 
pensions rnbject to the conditions of the Hl48 Discipline, paragraph~ 
1619, 1920, 1D21). 
2. It is the recommendation of the Board of Conference Claimant~ 
that the Annual Cm1fc1 cn'?e by a two-thirds majority c-onfirm the pay-
ing to LPl\ Belvin and Edward Bt>denbaugh the sum of $150 ead1. 
These two arc incapariLtted sons of now cl€ceac·ed .Methodist ministers 
who scr\'ed in this Conference. The di::;dplina1y requirements as to 
medical C'.ertifirntes have been .fulfilled. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER, Chairman. 
K S. JO.:\ES, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
REPORT NO. 2 
1. We request trat an appropriation 1e made which will give the 
Board of Conference Claim::i.nb $12\000 and that this sum be ap-
portioned t<J the charg·c•s of the Confer:::nce on the basis established 
in continuing resolutions. 
2. That \\'here a n.0w diargc is formed hy a combination of Chur.:h-
es already pstah]i,.:hecl, tl~e district superintendent shall work the ad-
justed amounts to be a:sked for the Conference Claimants fund ac-
cordin!-'; to tie md'.rncl establbhed by the Conference. If the Church 
or Chaq;·e is new, the lia~is will be an agreement with the Charge an<.l 
the Di~trict Superintendent, but not less than ten per cent of the 
current salary paid the pastor by the Charge itself. 
3. Veteran's Day shall be observed in t:~e Churches of the Confer-
ente on a Sunday in December before Christmas in the interests oi 
Conference Claimants. If ar oifering be taken for the benefit ot 
Conference Claimants, it may be credited on the apportionment to 
the Charge for the Conference Claimants Fund. 
4. It is recommended that ::nder paragraph 1 G23, section 8 (a), 
1948 Discipline, that each institution or organization to which a min-
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ister is ariirnint l . 1 . the c·o11cl1''' .. efc ':·1t_1 i:1_111mty rcspon-,ibilitv l I ~1011-.. o tl,1 • .,,,,t l" . " s_rn I pay accordincr L·- O 
• · . . .. ' ., ,,.._, lO!l ., tll11"" th o 1ster. Th'-: · - ·' e annu1::y rate for stich · 
. . L 1 und to be paid to th<> C . • n11n-
benef1t of the Bo·11 ·I . f C f - . onfel'enc:e treasurer for the 
5 S . , u ,on el'cnce Cb1mants, nu&1·ter·ly. 
• ])CCia! Confl'l'L•nce c·1·. . . 'l • <Llll,ant" \Ve l',. 
m para~:raph 1r;•1 t· e(ommend that as prov1'de•i 
. - ., , , SC(: l•Jris 1 ·•n I 2 tl1e ... 
pens1011 - f . '· t , C onfe1 . ~ o1 acc-e1Jt('d ·rnpplv pastors th . . ·ence 1n·o,·ide 
ehilclren. Contributi~rn. 1· 
1 
' • en widcl\rs and de11end 0 --t 
f 
°' mac e l\' '-lll']Jl . t ~,, 
U!Hl and otlwr £1111,! · ·1. II . . . y .pas ors on the •J pe1· ce11-'-
. · · ·' ',.. co l'ded Jo · tl · , - ~ 
rese1Te m p:·eparation fo1· "L'.(•11 I .11,; purp0se, to be used as a 
c: laiman t~. I] 
as :et forth in the Discipline. 1e rate shall be payable 
G. Th<> Boa 1·d of C • , . , . . o,1tc1ence Clam,·mt- . I 
portwllal pavment a-: ,·nt f ·ti . ., . ~ l~ t 1e Committee on Pro. 
t
. · · · · 01 · 1 111 the D1sc1 J sec 1011 7. · · P me 1948, paragraph 161 0, 
7. \Ve reL·ommend tl1·1t ti;_ c• . . . < , -e1 vice • . . . • . . 
as re:ommend8d 1
1
,, the 1.) ... 1 f' ~ :"
1 ~ 01 chap lams be credited 
t· . , . · ,o,n u o Pension·, I h . 
dl) of the }lethudist Commission on Ch .. a_nt t e executive secre-
not be required from .,, 
1
•. apiams. That contributions 
· c1.ap c1rns ,,·here thE', . • nmty credit. · J ,ll'C sel'vmg without an-
ADLAI C. HOLLER Ch .. E ~ . , a.nman 
· •- · JOXES, Secretary. · 
Resolution 
A resolution passed by the Boal'cl 
South Car~lina Conferenee in session 
1949, provides: 
of Confereiwe Claimant f t', I . s o • e 
< mmg the Pastors' Scho I J · · o, une 
( 1.) "That all shortages in 
Soutf! Carnlina ·111,! th , , proportional payments of iboth the 
• < - • e ...:])Pl'!' South C 1· be earned a·· . ·J . , . -a_ ro ma Conferences ,vi'l] ~ d C 1c11o•e [10"1111'-'t th not 
t,Yo former Confere;ces . ...,, . .. " e pen,,10ns of the mem'bers of the 
(2) That a clean sheet shall be s . 
l 94S-rn49 Conference year and ti . ttal1 ted at the beginning- of the 
of n 11 h · 1,1 1enceforth . a sue shortagEs if ·h· I an c1ccurate record 
t
. . ·· , :mv, s a I bfl ke1Jt , d bl' 
Ion m the Confcrenc" J · 
1 
~ cm pu, ishecl as informa 
.cc omna at '"he n ·t . -ence." ·' ex en::;mng- Annual Confer-
( ::i) The Boar cl of Conf ere lice Cla · 
ference to confirm th; . t· . , imants requests the Annual C 
.s ac wn of its c:ommitt on-
ment which is the Board f C f • · ee on proportional pay-
o on erence Claimants. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER Chairn1an 
ED ' . · ' · S. JONES, Secretary. 
' ,. 
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BOARD Of CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
Distribution To Claimants 
Retired Minillters 
Name 
Ariail, W. G. -------------------··--
Banks, M. L. -------·-- ---------
Bledsoe, John Albert -------------------
Booth, Stannie H. --------- ---------
Cantey, S. 0. ----------------------·-
Connelly, J.B.------------------------
Cunningham, J. C. --------------------
Dibble, F. E. - ---- ------------- -------









F o "' 1 er, J • T · - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( 31 
Frye, Irwin -------------------------
Graharn, J. l1. --------·----------------







Hardy, H.B. --------------- ---------
Herbert, C. C. - - -- - - -------- -- --- - - - - -
Herbert, T. G. ------------------------
Holler, A. E. ------------- ------------
Holler, John D. ------------·-----------
Huggin, J. G. ------------------
lnahnit, J. P. -------------------------
Ingram, G. L. --------------------------
James, E. Z. ---------------------------
Jeffcoat, 0. A. --------------- --------
w R ----------Jones, • · ---------------
Keller, D. W. -------------------------
Kelley, W. C. ---------------------- ---
Kilgore, J. B. ------ --------------------
Kirby, G. F. ------ ------------------ ---
Lawton, R. 0. -------------------------
L€wis, \V. H. --------- --- -------------
Major, J. R. T. -------------------------
Meetze, J. M. ------------- ----· - --
Miller, J. L. (Died June 18, 1950) - ------
M'°orc, William T. - - -- - ·- - ---- - - -------
Neeley, J. W. ----- ---· ------- ---------
Peeler, L. E. ----- ----------------------
Phillips, T. G. -- -----------------------
Rhoad, P. K. ------------------------
Q -----------Rice, A.-.----------------
Rogers, ,J. M. ---------· ---------------
Roper, J. C. ---- ·---------- ---------
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Sin.Q.'leton, J. L. _______________________ _ 
Speer, Foste1· _______________________ _ 
Spigner, R. W. (Died September 2, 1950) __ 
Spires, D. 0. -------------------------
Stennrnn, J .. J. _____________________ _ 
Trawick, A. M. ________________________ _ 
Tucker, R. R. (Died October 11, 1950) __ _ 
Walker, J. K. _________________________ _ 
Way, J. F'. ----··-----------·-----------
Weldon, J.B. ______________________ _ 
\\'ells, P. B. __ -------··----------------
Bell, J. H. _______________________ _ 
Felder, C. S. ___ . ·----- ______________ _ 
Griffin, J. D. (Died June 25, 1950) _____ _ 
Burke, G. W. (Died February 24, 1950 ___ _ 

































BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
Distribution To Claimants 
Widows 
Note: All addresses in South Carolina unless otherwise indicated. 
Service 
Name and Address Years 
l\1rs. P. S. Andel'son, Box 176, Honea Path _____ 10-9 
l\lrs. A. :.\1. Attaway, Pickens ______ -------- 8 
l\Irs. S. D. Bailey, Care of Mrs. Ray Poston, Poston 28-9 
1'11rs. N. G. Bellenger, 2 Oak Haven Ct., Greenwood 4-6 
.:\!rs. J. A. Barrett, R. F. D. 2, Rock Hill ______ 14-6 
l\frs. J. S. Bea:-:lcy (Died Sept. 10, 1950) 
Xo1th Au_,~·usta ________________________ 23 
.:\Jrs. L . .F. Beaty, l 1()2 Glenwood Ave., Nashville, 
2, Tenn. ----------------------··------- 45 
\Jrs. J. G. Beckwith, 228 Ham11ton Drive, 
Spartanburg __________________________ 10-3 
Mrs. L. L. Be<leEbaugh, 8(Jl Home Ave., Hartsville 3 
Illrs. W. A. Betts, 117 o~ik Ct., Greensboro, N. C. 17-6 
l\Irs. S. T. Blm·kmon, :J~ Ridegland Dr., Greenville 31-6 
l\Irs. W. R. Bouknight, Sr., 300 S. Ott Road, 
Columbia ____________________________ 31-9 
.\Irs . .M. M. Brabha111, 81J~ Eighth Ave., X., Dillon 5-6 
Mr:-. J. E. Brown, P. 0. Box 27, Enoree _____ 24-9 
:.\Irs. J. H. Brown, N. Main St., Whitmire ------ 37 
.\ir::. J. P. Byars. 20:1 Erwin Apts., Du.rham, N. C. 24-3 
Mrs. J. A. Campbell, North Hamilton St., 
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Mrs. J. E. Carlisle, 1:30 Ca.rlis!€ St., Spartanburg 18 
Mrs. A. J. Cauthen, 8(i:i Pornlar St., Spartanburg 38-6 
Mrs. H. J. Cauthen, 111 Waccamaw St., Columbia 23-6 
Mrs. R. A. Child, 41;', Sixth Avenue W., 
Henckrsum·ille, ~- C. __________________ 20 
Mrs. M. A. Cleekley, H. F. D. 2, Columbia __ - - _ 13-6 
Mrs . .T. 1\1. ColliPr, Cal'e of :ilr~. Paul Baxley, 
Blackville _____________________________ 18 
M1:s .. J. E. Cook, Harleyville __________ ------- 3 
l\1rs. J. R. Copeland, 1-1-1 Hinton St., Chester ___ 16-6 
Mrs. S. T. CrPech, :;::;G Pine St., Spartanburg __ 25-3 
Mrs. J. 1\1. CuHwrl~on, I-fonea Path____________ 12 
Mrs. J. W. Daniel. Seneca __________________ 22-6 
Mrs. G. \\'. Davis, :!!11'.l Briar \Vood Road, 
Charlotte,);. C. _______________________ 46-3 
Mrs. C. C. Jknick, SaltNs l)epot ---·--------- 38 
Mrs .. J. C. l)ig·;,ts, 122 E. Faric: Rd., Greenville __ 44 
l\lrs. \V. A. Duck\\'ot th, :3jU E. Black St., Roek Hill :32-6 
Mrs. \V. ::\I. Dun(·?.n, Care of :'llrs. Graee Jl)ne:::, 
Apt. A-E-1, Gonzale., Ganle11s, Columbia __ 24-6 
Mrs. C. T. Easterling, Jr., ::ino Amelia St., 
Orang-ebui·~ ____________ --------------- 12>-3 
Mrs. G. E. EthrnnL, Ho~ :w2, :'.\lullins ________ 35 
Mrs. W. A. Fairey, 1211 Calhoun St., 
~ew Orleans 1:,, La. ___________________ 43 
Mrs. G. C. Gardner, Clio ____________________ 28-9 
Mrs. \V. F. Gault, ~incty-Six _________________ 28 
Mrs. \\'. L. (iault, 1-105 S)cam-ore St., 
Rakiic:h, '.\: .r·. _____ ------------------- 7-G 
Mrs. Floria . .\. c;il1:-:on, R. F. D. 2. Spnrtanburg __ 18-3 
Mrs. T. \V. Gotlbnld, llembert ---------------- 20 
Mrs. J. F. Golightly, 19 Bishop St., [nman ------ 11 
Mrs. H. E. Gravely, Walhalla ---------------- 14 
Mrs. J. H. Grave:-:, :313 Orang·e St., Darlington ___ 28.9 
l\1rs. G. G. Harley, :25 t9 ~ortl·. Lake Drive, 
l\lilwaukee 11, Wis. ____________________ 30-9 
Mrs. G. T. Harmon, Lake Park Inn, Hart:::ville - _ 30-6 
?lfrs. S. B. Harper, Y. \V. _C. ..-\ .• 71.i Soeiety St., 
CharJe~,ton ---------· _ ------------------ 18 
Mrs. W. S. Heath, 81;, Hc:<:t St., Columbia ---- 20 
Mrs. W. S. Henry, 2105 E. :.\Iain St., Newberry - - 36 
Mrs.\\'. 1. Herbert, 125 Broad St., Sumter _____ 43-3 
Mrs. F. E. Hodges, Sr., ;3 Rivp1·s St., Walterboro 43 
:Mrs. W. H. Hodges, Kingstree --------------- 37 
MTS. l\l. W. Hook, Marion ___________________ 36-6 
Mrs. David Hueks (Died :Vlay 3, 1950), 
2210 College St., C'Jlumbia-------------- 19-6 
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Journa o 
20-3 
Mrs. W E Sanders Clemson - - - - - - - -;- 19-6 
M (
, . R . ch3ffer. '1002 Carola Ave., Colum ia 
rs ,. · •:J f · St 
Mrs·. H. W. Shealey, 67-C Beau am ., ------ 12 
Charleston ------------. ~ 
Mrs. T. A. Shealy, 1305 Blandrng· ~t., --------- 6 
Columbia -------------------- 13-6 
M. J W. Shell, Ridgeville -- --------
rs. J. p s·1np~oP 21 Howard Ave., 
Mrs . • • 1 ~ ·, _ 16-3 
P~scoag, R. I. ------f·;1-.---D-L-Thf;L;~;e~;, Mrs. D. T. Smoak, Care o i r~. . . ----- 25 
Moncks Corner --------~--.-5;-~~1;~ter __ 40-3 . W J Snvder 1•1 S. Blanchng ., ,, . 
Mrs. . w· s· l~e 155 S. Fairview Ave., 
Mr~. J. · •pea~' ___________ 41-3 
Spartanbmg -- ------.------ 13-3 
M .. R H. Tavlor, Su111merv11le ----~---;-----
rs. . 'T' - I 132 W Columbia S •. , 34 
Mrs. G. A .• eas ey, . ----
Spartanburg -----· ----------------- ____ 19-9 
Mrs. D. Tiller, Mullins ~--L;~~~;-St--G-e-o~;~town 25-3 
C W \\'atson '.21.) o,1e ., . 0 9 Mrs. · · c ' ··T St A1krn - - 4 -
Mr" W. E. \Vig,dn:::, Dll Green,i .e ., . 23 
~- -· k . ,~ 110 Clark St., Colurnlna - - - -
~1rs. R. W. \\t! :s,, ·01.S Church St. Florence 22-9 
T \V W !ham' h · ' 6 6 
Mrs. . 0 ·w•t·on c;is w. Whitner, St., Anderi'On 2 -
"'.\irs. J. · u., ' • 1\.1 II T Sexto11 
• ' ' \\ imberly, Care of i> r3. . . . . .' 
Mrs. C. F · ., ·l 1 \Ycodbrrry Fo1est, \Vuodberry Forest ~c 100' 
-------------V·1 - - - - - -
< • --~~~ I:> r.' D 1 Columbia --------
l\1i·s w. C. n inn, --.. 1. • • ' 
.._v . , . 3') i Ave. 
ur A \;\, 1•1o·ht 111-1 _ l1(, ' ~frs. n .• '"l.. '"' ' _____ _ 
Gulfport Mi:':'.-----------------. 
M P 1 T 
',v ood HG l\lus;.1,Tove St., Clinton 
rs. au · ' . . C av -
eeler 907 Lake:c:1de Dr., onw ., - - -
Mrs. J. T. P ' . · q Union -----
Mrs. W. M. Owings, 89 E. l\l~m •~ ., ---
M . G F. Clarkson, Proc:penty --~------.-.~ . 
i lS. · . . f R,, Kinn· Scoggin~, 
M E F S coo·crrns, Cai C O C\ • 
0 rs. . . b-" 
R F D 4 Columbia ---------- ---~~-
. . Bu~·ke, 15fi Oxford Road, S~)artanbu1g 
Mrs. G. \V · Ch en St 
Pendleton, 480 N. ur' ·, M l'S. w. w. - - --- --
Spartanburg ----- -----~:=-\\-:~;Columbia 
M J. L. Miller, P. 0. Box ~00, .-rs. F D n Manning ------
Mrs. J. D. Griffin, R. · · '• C u· -
J O B nch P. 0. Box 328, Mc o -------Mrs ... u , 
For Dependent Clhildren 
Mrs. J. A. Barrett - - - - - - -----------
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Mrs. P. S. Anderson 
Mrs. H. E. GraYely ________________________ _ 
Mrs. Irwin Frye ___________________________ _ 









Total Retired :\1iniste1·s -------------------------------- $63,370.00 
Total Widow~ -·------------------------------- _____ 62,841.90 
Total Dependent Children __ __________ _______________ 1,400.00 
Grand Total-------------------------------------- $127,Gll.90 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Your committee on Di,tric~ Co1,frl'e11cc Jo'lrna],, :,ubmits to the Con-
ference the followin~ report: 
1. Ten of the eleven Di"tl'id r·onferen:'.e ,Jou!'JH:ls were befo1·e the 
committee, and examined. 
2. All journals ,vcre found neatly kept, :111d all entrunts ,ve1·e up to 
date. 
3. Your C0!1lli!ittce recornmentb thd bound .J,;urnals be used for 
the purpose of keeping distiid record:-, and reque:-ts that those dis-
tricts having loose-leaf books ]:ave thr.:-c bnund as early as pos.~ible. 
4. Your comn~ittee would :-llftge<;t that al! jou111c1ls be submitted tu 
the <.'ommitt8e on the first day of the Annual Conference. 
Re::pectful !y submitted, 
.J. L. JETT, Ch.,irman. 
J A::\1ES BA RRI:;C;TON, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 1 
STAFF REPORTS (Condensed) 
The Board of Education has maintained during this year a staff of 
four full-time workers, namely, Hev. E. ~- Dunbar, Exe,cutive Secre-
tary; Rr,·. Hawley Lynn, Director of Adult \\' ork; }Iiss Lois Redford, 
Director of Youth Wo1·k, and l\Irs. A. W. Wimberly, Director of Chii-
dren's \\' ork; one fcill-time office a3:-htar.t, }lrs. R. :\1. Fridy; and one 
voluntePr Conference-,vide worker, R~v. J. Claude Evans, State Director 
of t!:(' :\Iethodist Student l\Ion?ment. 
From t::eir full reports made to the Board {,f Education we trans• 
mit the following significant facts which will l>e of interest and con. 
crm to the entire membership of the Conference: 
Forty-tlu·ee Leader5hip Training S:·hools have been completed. A 
tctal of 2,4!H <'redits were e£..rned in the forty-three schools. 
I " 
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. T . . Schools seven Conference-wide 
dd ·t· to I eadershrn ramme· . ' . In a 1 10n . . • l l I t·-1 s Conference-wide enterpnses, . . t . ·1 ·c. wer"' he < • n 1e e . . 
tra1mng en e1 p1. ~ ~.. .. ~ 1'lw total credits i11 Leadet·ship Tramm:~ 
681 c:red1t:- \\'Cl c 1.-,-11c l. - . - . •) -,-
. . , . '.. . ·-·\.·(1e entl'r))n:-1::-: numlJl'1 ..,,0, .J. 
Scnooh a11d Conlc1r_rnc_. I. \'· .. t; Chun·h Schools hm·c been re-
~ I l I ··11<1 1l·1ncen _tl.l ,on - F' l· r.o'Jr 1u11, re<. " •-· . l ·11 .) 1 ..,,, InterP1ediates. ive 
. .· 1 • ,, ·ollrncnt of 2~,!110 c 11 < ren, ' ' ,),> • • · 
porteJ ,, it.1 clll c_.1 . o· l . i-he work of the vacat10r, 
<l -~ l . l I ·I ,,·e11 ,-.·orkror:- were cnga.,et 111 C • • \i'· .-. -hun 1 cc ,t.H c c - . . . 1' \\·01-I-ers were registered m a.a 
schools. Sixk,e1.1 hmHJre;l cl~~l<~l~1~0:~-hout' the Conference. Eighty-four 
tion Clnrl'h S<:nool Irn,t1tute.. . I. b .. t .. S ·hool at C.:Jlumhia Col-
childnn'::; worker:; \Ycre r'.:rollL·d 111 ,,1_ o1<1 01 ~ -
. . f". . . ·-·c card:- ,rerc 1:-::-;11ed. . , 
}crre ·rnd :-;1xt, - <,UI coul., . · 1 Youth P·1llv 111 Cu-
;c-, • • • . tt" - l ,·1 tl•c Co!1te,·L•nee-\\'J1.e •< • • 
l\'IO!'(' than l,t,I\() ;l cld L, . . -.II I. l "-16 credits 
• \ ]",. ~•).J. \\'f'l'!' L''11'•l Cl. dl1l ,.> \ . I t l (' (' '' 0 ll t 11 q "-.; (. ll1 ) J ( :- • ) - . - d . t 
lunuw. n ;:l' .• . <.. 11· - .... eu1Hl':1-te(l on a non-ere I 
On" rif tlw:-:e as:-;e1,1 i JC>· ,\ a,, -were i,·suecl. ,._ 
basis fol' youth 0fficers. 1 l . t C Forest with a staft 
, .. , . \\'Pl"l 1elc c1 .amp , . 
Four InkrmL•il:ate caiLJh • 'd :3CS Intcnncdiates attendmg. 
r· t · t'1irty each week, a1. · > • • 
of t\\'enty-11\"e o r • ··1 utl1 atternled trnining sess10n'~ 
I A I It --or'·crc; w1, 1 yo Three h:mrln'l l u \•, '~ -
. o···t .. ·t E(ll!C«tional Confere1:.ces. . f Ul 
in b 11<: . , ... , i , • Confore:1ce this summer m u -,. t· C'·11··\\"ll1S set I ( '-· Ocll Two 1. ou 11 , ' ' · 
teen <:bur<:hes. . . , d for 1 !HG-lGGO totale<l $S,-
Gl·,·1·11,u· to the l\k1hodi•;t \ outti I• un . . ,. . I g·iving ·· . f <;!1 G79 08 o\·cr la,;t :- eal. n 
(j ~G 91 'L'l1i-- is a:1 ,?1nease o .,, ' .. c I i I f'"fth 1ilace in ti1e • ). . . . . . Ft'nd om Conforl•nc:e ~o.l s I 
to the i\Tethorh:-:t l ,11Jth .l .• . tl1e ,11et11o•list Church. 
l f .f , 1· ]1 ]1 •ir•c 111 .n ·· ·- · · J·ll"isdiction a!H 1 tC'en ' · 
1 
.- ... h A ti Lilt_, attentled traimng • f"ft ·or ·ere: ,, lL •• ' ., 
T\\'() ht,ndrcrl and 1 ? '\ : ·, . , . 
. . D. ·t .- ·t E(l11eatwnal ( onfe1 fc:nces. . 
se:;;s1on:e: rn 1s i ic - . . ,. A dul~s \Yere or·•·amzed. 
~ •. -:ul,-rlistr:d::; for i oang ••. " . . " :,,;i I d lt 
I• onr nc \\ " . - . 11 I for acc·rPcht"it1on to te,.c l a u 
t f.. . ,1ci·c:1)JlS \\·ere Ell! 0 e(. Twen y- 1\ e ' ·-
leaders. .. adult te;:tc]wr:', a11<l leaders attended ti,L 
One hu11d1·ed antl fol'ty-fJYE! 
Take Junaluska Convocation. . a· nll l0aders of adults at-
. 1 l . ,yente 0 n teacnen; Four hnnd1·ec an< Sl , .• 
t l l D1.c:t1·i,.t Trainin~· Inst1tn.tec:. .2._·iven enc el •· · · Cl . ·h Schoel leaders were . , l l 1 nq·•·or··· •1n•l 'llllC 
Almo:-;t a 1·:nt reo ',, .. ~( · '·--· . -
11 
Youn,,. 1\(lult .s;Toups. 
. . l nwr"'m :1id ir Ol'~·a111z1 '.!,' ,.., •• 
g1"rlanc-c all( p ,-. " 11 1 1 o- 1,Jc,,•·1tes 
~T,,l Yo"no· ·Hlnlt ~.s:~ernbly enro u ;) l E. ,.;, h .ld at The Cita<le~, 1e " -~ ' . . d<> t c0 ,,fcren(·e was e . 
T],n ~btc ~lpthc,d1"t Stu _n . · _. ··t l eleven colleges ant. 
· · ._, . . 1 .,, ,. , The Director \ bl cc . . • 
Charleston. in Fe Jl ·,a,>· 1 . ·h· . t Erskine. There 1s still a . , •. Student Fel. 1 \\" 1P ·1 . , h C· · · org-a111zed one ~1l'\, , . . n. th. l'nivers1ty of Sout dlll 
l t ., ·,ter bn1ldmo· ne,-1 ,. c . l need fo!· a Stnc en. l c,. . . c- "1 tl1odist students enrolled t rnn !ll 
i the1·e are mo1e ~t e Jina campus w,1e~·e ·· 
o;.ir :.\lethcdist Colle;;e~. 
A CLYBURN, President. D. . t 
T CUNNINGHAM, Secre ary. F .. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT !\O. 2 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
AND OF WOFFORD COLLEGE TO THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE 
Introdu-::tion 
\\~ifo regard to th€ spiritual, mrira!, intel 1<·ct:.n:I, and social aspect3" 
,»f Bife in Columbia ano Wofford C{,ll~~f:;-;, I feel confident that our 
~:ilufo!lltss=, in a very hiL;"h degr{:'e, ~te trari:-bting- into life the noble aim 
,,f d1d1r fo.:;tftutiom to p~lt n,Jic i<m at th,: tf•nter of thcil' purpo:-:€, -~ri 
,:iritalte an at1110:-:pher€ favoralJk to t:J• dt_:1:elcprnent of a Christian 
1,,H»jfo:,,r,phy of iifl' and a Chri:-:fo.:.n :-:t:i.nrbrd rd conduct. to maintain 
iilfrtDu ~tandard:=; in lit<'.J·ar;:, 1·!2s::ind, ~.nd .•W:bitifie education. tu stimu-
llate iirutreriel·tun.l .:::-1!-i(is;ty. c:·i~ical ~:<' :men, and ucat:vc ima.!.jnation, tc• 
d,;-\"!:-fopi a Christian l(r:c nf fre1:.i<J:!1 and tni:.h, ::n,J H1 1·c!1dcl' the great• 
tc.ict t(Jln::-:truc:tive Chr i.-ti:.in :'c.··,i~e JJ(J.·:-iiJ!c t,(J ;-;t~,te, to .\'ati!)J1, and to 
(lul!Jtt"h. 
I w[:;;.n I mi~·ht d·well at Ieng-th on tJ~e;:e •:ital n:atter;e; that constitute 
tt!:,e very heart of a trne education. The C! :tir·al period in the life c•f 
lil!l:Jr to,l!eges, .tov,ever, is so manift.st, I ;·e<~l ti1at I mu:-;t cle,:ote th,:; 
rnltm,ir fongthy rcpc,rt to thE ;a:atu,- uf <JU!' Cc1lle(!,es as it is l'efle..:ted 
lin ti!teic rF•:;oure,·.s '.'lr.<! fa,·ilitie:-: an<l th: prr1bkm;,; i·1cident thereto. 
General Statement 
.FirMl!'. the point of vie\·: of (;enernJ End<Hrn1ent Income, Availabilitj· 
,;f St-fui,pfars;hips, Student Enrol]m{:'nt, Ph:,-.-ital .Facilities, and C1-1rreut 
Og,er-atiion:c;, manv of the small, ind,-1,c!~,dEn: or c-hu1·c:h-related c-olle~i':' 
l.i1ff #~metica ha,·e. in my jur!g-111<:nt, n::acned a mn,;t critical period in 
1t:%tir hn<fton:. Income vield from en(i<nnnent i:-: rcareeiv more than . . . 
hallf of what it 1is1•rl to be. In m:rny ,Jf tht.':'.e c-ollegcs, the physical 
ai>fann:~ and fac·ilitic:-: are poor and ina<fo<r.:ate and ::c:ari::c·ly comparable 
tt.,,.)I dve r,fant:- and fac-iliti~:-; of our b1::H<:r hi~h '-chools. The com1h:-
tfafo,n for '.i'tuoent:: among the iwtitution~ <Jf hi~hcr learning is kee,1 
;.imj ~Vere, and, in colleges for men, i:-: accr:r:lllated by the levelling oL 
~;f 'rf!'1teran enro!l:rn:nt. A Jan"•~ JJercenta~<: ,,£ applicants is e-:;identlj 
lirD dnre need of scholai·ship as~i:-t,~rn('e in r1rdc-r ~o meet the expen:.:€:" 
~if a ('()IEfoge education. 
If fr.:e-:,2' c:oll('g-e:: :J.l'f' not able to :-en1rc, frnm private sources or from 
tt.!b~ tt(Pf1H)r-ate bndie~ that own :md un:t1·,1J thlm, adequate appropria 
tt.fon.;; fm· c-urrent operafrm:; and adeq:..ate g-ift:; for physical improve--
il11U!!"l!il1ts, even thei1 (untinued exi.~tenc-e is at ;-;take. 
Schc.larshipll 
There was never a day when the need of funds for granting schofa.r-
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such scholarships, as is the case at Columbia College, must come al-
most exclusively from stud<•nt foes rather than earned income from 
adquate F,n<l,w·ed Scholarship Fund:,. Wofford College has close t<J 
$100,000.00 in ::::uch funds, and it has been Olll' practice to grai1t 
scholarship:-: for onE y.-:ar fr'>m earned in,·on,e of previous years. Yet 
Woffor.! cannot meet all tl-ie many requests for scholarships. It has 
bee!! poi1,ted out that every student who atte11cls a ~tate-,;upportd 
institution, in l'cality, n•ceives H scholarship in the form of redu~ed 
expen:,:l:.'s made possible by tlw taxes that most of Us have to pay. 
Certainly, one a,:pect of ,JUI' al)ility to compete with these institutiom1 
for student:,; lit•s in the avaihlhility of scholarships in our eolleg·cs. 
Practic[illy e\'er~• letter I n't·eive, recommending- a student fol' ad-
mis:-:ion to Ccl:.,rnuia Colleg·e or to Wofford College, contains a state 
ment, to\\'anl the c:lc~e, th::t the student in question has little or n·J 
funds and mmt have a scholar~hip if he or she is to rnme. Just ,vhefl' 
the authors of tl1ese letters expect us to µ;<,t the needed scholal'shi,r 
funds is bf,yond my comprehension. 
Annual Appropriatinn 
I ha·,e tried in vain, for the pa.,t two :,;ears, to se::ul'e from foe 
~auth Carolina Conferel,l'C an increase in the annual appl'opriation, 
from $40,000.00 to Stjll,fl00.00 for Columbia a1~d W cfford Colleges. In 
the face of the prPsent situation, even this innease will not meet the 
in~reascd cost of c;_:nent npel'ations in the two colleg-es. The \'alur: 
of .monc~· has c:o decreased in thP past ten J·cars, $40,000.00 is hard\y 
wol'th more thall -10 per c1\nt oi'. its former value. Teachers and IH·each-
crs g-ct more dollars than ever before but not mon• money. A l'eport 
lies on the t'.lble 111 the standardizinp: body of this re,:.;ion-which re-
port will moc:t likely be passed t!1is Fal!-re,'.~'n,mending· that the 
standard:; for F·,eult? salal'ie-; be raised :·onsidernbly. The pre:-ent 
standard of salaries at Columbia Colkµ:e docs not, in the majority of 
e:nses, rneet the proposed standard of the Sout.hern A::=so:::iation. 
The ann,ial appropriation that Columbia Colleg:e rccei,·es from t: e 
South Carolina Conference ($Hi,OOC.OO) is equivalent to only about i 
per cer,t of the t,Jtal ann,ial incom,~ of the Collc.•ge ($224,458.58), and 
111.vch of that 7 11e1· cent is 1·etmned in free tuition (1-2 of $250.001 
to the dat;.g:hter~ of rninisters. 
The an11ual appi'opriat1on that Wofford Collese receives from the 
South Can.lina Conference ($24,000.00) is equivalent to only about 
4 1-5 per cent of the tota! ann11al ineome of the College ($572,274.52 ! . 
and from 1-:~ to 2-G of tbt 4 1-5 per cent is returned in free tuition 
($250.0fl) to the sons of minister::-. 
It shodd be an amazing- revelation to the Conference to learn that 
95 4-5 per cent of its total a,rnt:al income comes from so:1rces o~hc'· 
than th~ Cr•nference whi('h cwns and c,rntrols Wofford College. 1' 
we count mini:::terial students who, in reality, get fre~ tuition, then i.i3 
per cent of the annual appropriatic:n is therP,hy refunded to the 
Conference, leaving only $7,500.00 annual appropriation or 1 3-10 
per cent of the total income of the College. Thus, the Gollege actual-
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ly receives, for 111 t· •t ee rng l s total cost of overations 98 ~ 10 
of its total income from sources , • 1- per cent 
it belongs. otnC>r than the Conference to w::icil 
. I have been told that one Protestant D . . . . 
Ima grants to the instituti ·t enom111at1on in South Carn-
. . on l owns and contr )l' 
pnat1on of %150 000 OO . < s an annual appro-
' ' . o1 an average of ·1111n·o ·i t , 
member. I have also been toll th t. ti ' x m~1 ely .:!:) cents per 
lin C f . c a ie members of the S th C 
a on el'c:1ce ( Central Jul'isdietion) contribu ~,.. ou aro-
( OJ' an averao· of ~-· 1 no ) le !:iiJ0,000.00 11e1· vea1• :-, '· . , pe•· mcrn)er) t tl . . • , 
groe:;;-Claflin l!ni\'ersity. ·we wit! 1~8o ieu· one rnstitution for ':,;e-
000.00 per ,·ear to our t\. ' 11 J ' ,000 mentber::;, contribute $40 -
• \io co cg-es or .1 ' cents per member fol' \Voff . l .. I -~, 'n average of only 13 1-2 
0 l ( ,11! ( tl C "'n t . ]W , • ; f ' 
I wonder J·ust h , l . . " :,; 1 men1.)er or ( olumbia 
0\\ o1tg \\'e can expeet t . · t · · 
leges on such a meager appropriation r . o mam a111 and keep our col-
Student Enrollment 
A great many colleges and in f: ·t . ' . . . . 
about the pl'Oblem of- ,_t,,d,,11,t .tell' UnJ\ e1s1t1es are seriously troubleJ 
, , ' - ' · l'Il!O ment for 1!)-0 19-




. · Y se\ ere among col!e . , f 
ne nught, at first thin]· tJ1•tt ti ]· ges or women. ' '- , 1e \ePne--t co1 ,, ·t· 
among the college:; for me11 hnr••1t1'-'e o ,.· t 11 , np·c1c11 rnn would be founJ 
..__,. , 1 e t"l'H · 11· 
eran Enl'l•llment Fo. ' 1 ( e, e rng· off of v •t,-
. . l s0111e reason, not readil . , i . . . . " 
tn:e. It is tr'H! tliat in 11e1·1· .J(! · t·, 11 } ,lJ 1u1ent, this Is !lot 
' ( s O d -(•iut Wal' th, • ]] . 
are generally filled to O\'edlo\\'ino· ' . l co eµe:; for women 
In 1948-1919 ti , , . l . .-, .. . . . ' ie t111 ol menr of regula!' students ·1t 
c!ucl:ng; duplicate:-:_ \\'as about GOO. In 1949-ID ·. c Wo!ford, ex-
cl~1Jing duplicates mt" •ili tit r-c-o 5~, Lie P11rnl1ment, ex-
' ·- ' ' O ,l,) -not ·tn Llll "lt f t 
a :Cc mall colleo·e For se\'er" I ' . . 1 ' . "· Is ae ory number for 
) ""' . " 1ea1s, me: uJ1110· the two ' . . d' 
~• Jo,·e, day student:; composed apprnxinrnte!/' G'3 t G,.. y~a1s 111 1eated 
student. body, and resident student. ., - t~ . ·~ ~o ,) pel' cent of the 
· s, ,)tl .J 8, pe1· eent Tl · 
po1·t1on was d1'.1.: to the ina1Ji1itv of tJ, , C lJ .. , · lls Pl'O· •· l t . ,c o. ege to hou-.:e more ti. 908 
:-LU( e:1 s and to the fa.ct tint S . ·t· I . . ian -
I 
. ' . c • p,11 ,inom·g· i,; t11e ce·1te. f . 
popu ou,; area. Dll l'l11g· the 11,~st fiYe \' . . . \\' ff ' I o ci Yery 11 · . ea, s, o ord h·t. b , 
J,Qi e I t•i deny admis:-:ior t . ' ,1· . t. ,. . . . . s ecn com-
t ') I •. . . . - . o <l1lJ .1can s ,a1y111g Ill number fro 
o -LO C,l.l::1 ~ear. Be.:.nnnm:~· \\'ith l!J;'50-19:-d ' ... ' m 100 
prol.Jabh- \\'ill 1Je . . 
1 
f' . ' \,\ o.tfoid s student body 
. . corn)lnsec o a])Jll'0XJl11atelv G4 , . . ' . 
students and :rn per cent da,· stu,lent. Tl·.. ' ]let .cent resident 
.·11 l f . , s. 11:,; l·,iang·e m n1·01io ·t· 
\\ I, ma .;:e ot a ;:t]'(ll:"·e1· colll"''(• Tl1 l, 'ld' . J iori_ · · ,.., -~ · e JdJ. 111" of the d · 
w1d c1?.l,]e the Culieg·p to pro,·ide resident facilitiC''-' fo/~;2 otrnduto:·y 
111 2dd1•l!·n tc the •'-J t . ·· · s u cmt; 
• • L , J ,,_ apar ments for manied veterans Tl . ' 
t1011 of' tl·e n . ,1 ·t · · 1e construe .. 
. €\\ _.oni,1 ory \\'as an enierg·enn· me·isu1·e for .· .. 
l:.irge scale departure of day :students (Ia.,~ .. ]. '.· t ' , ' ."1th t,w 
CollP , .. , \1. f · . I . . . · · l,,,<" J \ e erans) from he 
,,._c, , o 101 c \\ o1dd 11robahlv havP o•1e11e{! 1·11 c, t b . .,.· . . , , ,Jcp em er HFO 
i·. 1tl1 unly about 400 students after bei!w forced t d . '. ~ • 
fo1· admission to :JO ,:tt•ck·nts ,vho wi ·h tt .. i o eny ctpphcation 
Tl r Ii·• ' . ' ' . . ' . ' ' l ~ l'( ,J J't'SHe Oil the campus. 
1e 1.sLJJ ~ l1 f st.1dem enrollmert ·it Col ) · c Jl · th . . . . , um JJa o .eire is lar ,J • 
ie 0!JJlOs:te ,,f c1:1· e:..:pcrie:nce at Woffonl .• . ge.;i 
Tl·e emolJment of regular -,tudents 111 1 ;;4--HJ,18 , 3 . 
in.c t th c f' · ' "as 44 accora-
- 0 • e on erence Minutes. In l 948-1949 tt.. 11' · , ' :1e enro ment of 
',it ' 
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regular student;; dropped to 25G, with only 24 from Columbia, accord-
ing to the 194~-lU~iO Catalogue. This was the year that the twelfth 
grade wns added to so many high sd10ols, that the new Board and 
President a~·sumed oftic-e, and that Dr. D. D. Peele served as Dean of 
.Administration. ln 1U4!J-1U50, thf:' year in which Dl'. 0. W. Lever 
entered upon hie: work as Dean of Administration, the enrollment of 
regular students was 2:3G, \\'ith only 27 from Columbia and of whom 
13 were Fresirn1en, acc.:onling to the Catalogue of 1950-1951. Th·~ 
o:.:tlook for 1950-lUGl is for about '.200 regular students, and, since 
the Senior Cla~:s of 1 !l-l '.l-1\JG0 had only fiYe members from Columbia 
in it, t-he number uf incoming Frec:hmen from C0lumbia should raise 
the memLership of Columbia g'irls in the ~tudent body to its highe.:;t 
peak for several years. This, ho\\·ever, c.:ould lie \Vhhful thinking. 
TLe preulem uf :-;tudent enrollment at Colu1:1liia is a most serious 
one, and its :-:olution, if any, ralls for the clearest thinking. Two 
things ha':e lwt>n ,u~'ge:-:ted to me, by indi\·iduab liYing in Columbia, 
as havini-; a definite relation to the problem: 
(1) Ti,ut the Coileg·e is loc:ated too far from the center of life in 
the city vf Columb;a an<l in a seL·tion where not many young women 
go to College. 
(2) That the trend every\vhere is toward co-educal.ion in institu-
tions of higher learning and that Columbia College c.:annot compete, with 
the CollC::ge for \\. omen in The l'.niversity of South Carolina, :for 
students ,vbo reside in the City of Columbia. 
These suggestions, of t:our.-e, \\'ere merely matters of 01iinion, un-
accompaniul by _facts for verification. 
The fact that Culum!Jia College has h:ld and still has such an amaz-
ingly !c:mall number of 1·e,l!,'ubr students from the metropolitan are<t 
cf Columbia, the la!·gcst ('ity in South CaroliEa, is, however, too serious 
to overlook. From a popuhus area like tlns, Columbia College's nor-
:r1al patrona~e :"hould prcbably lie from 100 to 125 regular students. 
Student enrollment at Col1-1mbia College is, abo, vitally affected by 
its competition \dth four c:olleges for ,vomen and five co-educational 
ii~stitution:,;, all in +.bis State and all of whic.:h seem to have more com-
plete educatiL
1
nal plants «nd in:,;tn1ctional fadlities than our own Col-
lege. 
Where corn1wtilion is keen, our 1.ontinue<:! lack of adequate instruc-
tional f:idlities and our continl!OUs inability to give affirmative answers 
to the n urnerous student inquiries ::i.s to \\.r!,ether \\'e have a gymnasium, 
an adequate library, a scienc:e tuilding, and a fine arts liuilding at 
Columbia College would ineYitabl:,.r sound the deaih-knell to the achieve-
ment of a rnfr.:fadory student enrollment program. 
A wag once "opined" that, if we could get rid of the Administra-
tion, the Fac.:ulty, and the Alumni (he was speaking of a college for 
men), then, we could ha Ye a pretty g.:iod college. This was jus~ 
f;nothe1· way of saying that a good college is operated primarily for 
st..idents and that a st:,cce~sfol college must hav,; an adequate student 
b0dy. 
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The prohle•n thp1•nfor" f t l is dee 1 ·t ' '-'~ ~, o s uc ent Pnrollment ·,t C 1 . 
l' v1 al, Hnd fundament.,I A . •· o umbia Colleg·e 
cl "· ll\' recipe f · .oes net vo to t,1e Jwal't of t'1 , ' I . - , o1_· its solution thar 
·, -· ,, J('j)lO'.)pmwoulclbs•• · " 
ne a~ the ef1()1't to C-Ul'e the ol' b , e as :-:illy and ineffect-
c le Y t"e lirL ·h· · . - i" lllg of one's dothes 
Expausi,rn Prognm Of The Two . Colleges 
On ~ssuming· the p1·0:-:idenl'v of W<Jffo, , 
and of (l.]u111lJic1 C'(11le1:·~· t,\.<J•· ,·-·1· id Coller;e, eight year.., ao•o l ,-., • ('c l s '1 0'() I f d .__, e, ' 
a )Ollt the -:anw ph,\':-ical prnhlem---;' • ·,c, .' l oun at both institutions 
tem1nce ex" , , 1· I • ne 111 0 >lem of lonrr d t· . , . 
. • . 'U( Ill_!..!·,\' ffacll•q,>at:e e•1ui 1111 ,., e e11ed mam-
tional faeilities. 1 ent, and gl'O:-:s lack of instruc-
Cp w the f)l'('Se11t tim0 \~/nffol'd C 11-
and Colun;!iia Colll'u·(• ~ ['40 ~' i(' 00 f,n q~e has received $215 10,~ 00 r , . - ",O t ). i·om +1, c 1 . , u. , 
ion Dollar Campait;'n, V .e 0 umbia-WofforJ Jiil-
Durin"· the \'l'a"s I 1 1 -~ . '· 1ave oePn at ur f'f' l d 1 / , - HO fll'( 
a <,e,. to tl:e net re:-:o>ll'C-"S of th (' 11 ' 
r-h ·,:' .. I . I .. - -· P 
O (',Q'e and 
, ~, ica ,ll1l f1ranl'1;d of th, C 11 ' 
528.84 to $2,G 21 ,400 :1 
S. t (J cge have been 
r)-1:1,870.84 have been 
vhe total net re~OU!'"e. 
• L. :,, 
i:1creased from Sl G'r,.. 
I ' , , ... 
Comparison Of N n - J ct n.f>sr,ui-ces Of Wofford C II 
Pn1·~· . 
0 
ege-l 942 And 1950 
f 
, ~- ·;dJl~ Y ,u wot1ld lw inten!~ted in ,11 s , .· .. 
o1d Coll('ge has ni•td" . l'f~ . J.Cl\lll~ the prng1ess th·1t l\iTo,''-
• - •< ,,._, in c.I ,el'ent f· J, , • t 
my mnimbenL·\· as President - It . Jllf.'-, d11n•1.~· the eight years of 
parntive stati"tics for 1941 1·0 ls ~-et fol'th in the following com-
. - v42 and 1949-1950. 
Funds 
1. Current Funds 





4. Endowment Funds -------
G. Expan:-:ion Funds ------------









' - c unent Inc: 0 ,11 ,, 
8 , Cul'l'erit Ex pend it~~.;-~· ----------- --~ 160,060.82 













The total assf:'t, of ti 1 ;-;-,
3 
- · ·· 1e Co leg·e as of Jr], 31 c -
• 1 • .l:J and ex11a 11 ~1·<>n 1· 1 •i·t· · · · ~ · , l.JuO, were $? gi;:-- · • 1a )! 1 ies $9HJ ·ro • -, uu,-
1 ~hO, tobl m·sets or th" •. 11 ' - ~ , ,, , .no. As of September 11 
1· l. . . d '- vO eo·e \Vere :!;•) 9R() -7 ' ,1a.11ht1es ~:344 ro 
00 
. . ~ •. ~,,' ,0 3_ .15 and exiian · 
. ' ' ' ' · -ctn mr:rease of 'i!l ., 1. . · s10n 
f'X)ian,·1011 lialiiJiUes of f;·q4 '.l70 0-0, .,, ,,,l .U143.:31 in assets, with 
At \r ff . , ' - · · 
O 01 ·1 (o]l,,_!!'C, rlu!·incr t}, q,· ", 
eonstru::tion of th, , I !'t' ,~ - 1e p,.st fiscal year, lfl49-UFO tl' 
for }· r • l d( I I 10!1 tc the A.ndn·\\'S F;r•ld H, ,) ' ,e 
. p ~::1cal edur:ati(,n cc•ursl'" ·tn I . 1·, - - .>use, to lie uscc'1 
~1ble b . 'f' . . , c rn J amural S]lOtts " ~ a g·1 t of o\'l'I' $40 00f' 00 f, · · ,, ,.as made pos-months he fore h1'" I,. ti· ' ,. . 1 om Mr. Isaae Andrews J·ust , f ,. 
S - .. c e-1 .. 1. It mig·ht ! . . ' d e w 
,, ccec1·e1·, Professor of Phvsic·1I VI ." t~e oi rnt(::l'est to note that ::.\fr . 
• - <, ~( uca ion, placed t•,·cn· . · Joung- graduate 
f • 
l 
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(37, I believe) who had completed the reqnirecl ,·oui·ses in his depart-
ment in various hig-h schools as teat'hel's of phy,,ical education and 
coaches of various major sporb. 
The r:onstn1cti0n of the new dormitory, indicated above as an em-
ergent'y action, \\'ill be t'Ompleted before :he fall ~emester begins. The 
cost of t!~e dor111ito1·y, im:luding l'qt:ipment and housing 154 students, 
will cost approximately s:.l2i>,000.00, to be ~epai<.l over a period of ten 
years, at the !'ate· of $5,000.00 plus intr•rest from t:ate, each qu:ute1· of 
the cakndar year fur nine years, ,,·ith the l"emaining- balance payabl-: 
at t:-,e do~e of the t<.-nth yea!'. The only Sf'CL1rity given for the loan 
is the income from unre~tric-tnl cndO\\IHent, \\'lfr:h is to be calleJ for 
only in t'ase of default in pa)·ment of funds due each quarter. 0Yel' 
against this loan i:-: approximately GO per cent of $4G0,000.00 ( S2iU,-
U(.O.UU) of unpaid pledges to the CoiL1111bia-\V of ford Campaign. By 
the payment of the pledges, the indehtedne~:s ,,·ill be reduced to S55,-
000.00. There is no inde\Jtedne:'s in the Cunent Fund at Wofford 
College. Tbe \\'offord Expansion Fund includes o\·cr $100,000.00 in re-
£tride<l funds, not derived from the ColurnlJia-\Yoffonl Campaign. for 
several purposes, induding- the ::;tl:dcnt Adivities Building, the ~.I-e-
111orial Chapel, and the new Sc-ient'e Building. 
During· the year, 1 !J-1\J-Ul;iO, ,:nc of the re-.:idences Gn the cam11us 
was converted into an acl111ini:-:1.nttion iJuilding:, flucrcscent :-:treet Jig·ht;:; 
were imtalkd, ti.c :\fain Uuiluin~·, in;-;idc and out:-:i<le, \\·as painte,J, :_i 
Cafeteria s)·st,·m was institut(•d, a two-way he:1ti11g system ,va,c in-
stailed in Snyr!er Hall, the interior of Carlisle Hall ,ms painted, 1:1":' 
Stadium was paint-ed, and thl' co1,:-ctrnction of three tennis eourb a11,; 
a volley ball n,m t for rntrannral spurt, \\'as lieg-un. The total cu::1. 
of thesL i1111i1·(1F'll1l'Bts is in the nci~d1borhood of $G!J.OU0.00. En-ry 
visitor to the C'ampus is profu,cc in \.is pn1ise of it:-: beal,ty. 
Dul'ing the p,1st hvo yc~u-s at Columl1ia College, approxinwtely SliiiJ.-
000.00 have ht•C'n added t0 the grounds, ln1ildin~s, eC\liipment, and otr.i-'1 
resources. Thie: fund, of course, doe"' noL indude tl1e co:-ct of tr.e ne\Y 
Infirmary ( the lJc~t I have seen in any college) which Dr. Guilds s:-
cured fo1· the College. Another commendable in,provement, mad0 ],~· 
Dr. Guilds and giving· to Columbia an advantage that very fe\\' co.· 
leges enjcy, "·as the construction of bath-rooms between every tw, 
rcoms in the dormitories. Tl,c Expansion Fund ~ncludcs approximate-
ly $60,00U.00 of restricted iunds for new building:-:. The Expan:::io. 
indebtedness of :~:-io,000.00 to L1anks, when I he'.:t•me President. 1r-
ueen n:cluced to s:2.o,eoo.00. 
At Columl)ia College, during tl;c S1)\'ing· and Sun1111e1· of 194£1, mo:--, 
of the funds r
1
:ceivecl from the CoLiml.:ia-Wofford Campaign were use,: 
to meet the co:-t of immediate and e~senhal construction and remodei-
ing projects. The nature of t 1 ese project'.0 may best be undel':::too.j 
by a survey of the following lists: 
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Columbia Celle E . ge xpansu•n Program 
1943-1949 
Dom_iitory _Repail's Pl'(1ject 
Out51de Pa111ti1--- p. ·- ---- ·--------$ *t:I ,,,, lOJl'Ct 
"'as!:'room Reviir-, Pro·, --~-------
Cfassro0111 Rena ii:~ P . Jet"t ( EriuipmentJ 
,i;,- • l :, - l'OJ€·, t 
.11erm1te an I I' --· -----c e.,t Control f'ro;p.-
P.emodelino· of r."t , ·
1 
-<.:.~ -S: . _.., n.l cnc,n ProjPc-t -------
erv1ce anJ Stor· r, .. - ---------------
lfo. R dee BmlJmo· Project ----~'.c .ooms Prnjct't _ "' ·· ------------
Aumtorium p 1 oject - - - -
New Dormitor. F -_- - -
D
. . :r urmture Pmjett 
in1nr, Roo1•1 P1· . - - - - -.'"' ' OJf:'('t - -----
...\dn:mi~trati\·(• O· f· - - - - - - - - --- ---
C i ice,; Project -
an'lpus Reautifit'ation Pro. <· - - -
lien's R ·t R Jet ---- e:-, Hlom P1·oiect 
Boi!e R · -----
,, , r_ .. oom Re]lair~ Prnjet't 
Roofing Pl'Ojr:c:t 
*Remodelino· cf , 1 • . -· ---------.EquipmPnt "'£·01· ,_:· am B wldmg: Project - - - - - -
- •" ew I f' - - - - -
"' *De . . . . n irmary Pr•,ject 






















This house bPi ,,. · . 
81> 
E ' - n,.., 111 'en· l' •r•1· er, ... 
:a:.m rented to ,-1-" D • .., ·- . J._.<!Hi·Jn. wa" i·emo<lel d 
.,..,
1 
"· · ea,, of ~ l e enla1 d 
~-~e-vefand Pro11ut,· . :;.< mm:~ttadr1n. I - - ' ·ge, ~ 
I 
. ' oought for ~. - { t \\as known as thu 
ar,r used I \\·ac: t I I 1· . . ..,1,,11 ,o.or, with E d .., ' ~ (1 < or ~ • . -1 - n o,vment Funds 
l1<H'l'1ics. for whicl th' c· :,Jx \\Pt::..: r:; :r,e fJep.:u-tment of H 
1 · e :.inent f' 1 ome E 
1
rnt of S:;·rn on . 'JYJ( 1,ai1I t· t:,, CO· 
-1 , • , pe1· real'. - - o .e Endowmem Funl 
T,1e Joint Board of T .. h l 1 U.-.le(-'" nn 1 E" li. angec the O\\·ne1 :"hip of t!, .. l-, . _, -:,.1mrnendation of the p . ~ "d . 
(!)lleo•e I . . .. 1,. 101.:-<c fwrn th·, E 1 ie.1 enc 
F
. "' ant authonzed the Sti ooo (• • . t.: ... n< owment Fund tf ti 
u:nd bv the F.xp .. • , . • .. AJ .r, r,e nmticl t th , ,1e 
· · ·- an:-1on Ft d .. · f o e End ,. ~t from tl'e C . . 111 ' ::c?.ld Endr.,v.-nv·nt Fun I t . o,. ment 
. . un ent Fund f -:- . < o re~en· · . 
IHHiJ.00 wa"' . . , o J 1-2 :''~r c~nt ari ll e rnte1-
, .. 1 epaw. The Dean rf A i ••. - . nua Y until the SI' -
an ;,,~n u~I. ren ta! of .sr, 6 0. 0 0. . . , •.• 1,n :stra" ,,n pa rs to the Co I].;, 
Y n1mc,1· im1H·o,·e11ents . 
Expansion Funds f . .. ':e1:e madt' d::.nine 1949-HF0 . . 
ford o1 new bu1ld1ng..: at Cd, . . ;J • Re:-;tncte.j 
the- •c:t:;tb?e -s_upplemented by ad~~itivnal ~::~a, fas well as at Wof. 
um ia- \\ of ford Cam . s ~rom the p]e,1 -
<'!ther new bu"l I" pa1gn or fron~ other -=o uge:, t> 
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It is my hone,:t judgment that. if Colambh College h.; to surviv~, 
a way mmt be f0,1nd to sc•c,1re at lea-;t $50,000.00 to s,1pplement 
the funds on har~d for the l'<ll1Struc-tion nf an Pnlarg·ed, well-equipped 
Libl'ary, a Science Building, a Fii•e :\rt:-: Building·, and a Gymnasium, 
together with a greatly inncased ann11c1l appropriation to meet its 
CUlTent oper,tlinn indehtc•dne,:s for 1D47-1~148, l!J48·-HJ49, and UJ4U-
HJ50, imd to Jll'L'\'l'llt the C(1 ilc,.,.·c from inf'lll't'ing '.WY furthel' indebted-
nes:; in 1950-El:il. It 1nust be rL•mern'11e!·ed, howcYer, that this in-
neasc of ln.ilding:- tc, a j!uint of adequacy \\'ill ,1ecessarily demand an 
inc:rease in funds for n1ncnt operations. 
:\luch that \\'e ha\'l:: at Columbia Colle.'-!l' is as good as you will 
find in nny small co!lc!.!.·e for w11111Pn. For example, we have man)· 
-€X<:ellent teachers and '.t nry superior ~·tudent bod~·. But much i.-: 
lacking· t1~at is c•s'-'L'ntiai to the :-uncssf:1i operation of the Colleg2, 
and hoth Far:tilty and :-:t~1d 0 n~s are partil'i11atin!--:·, in the instructional 
proµ:ram of the ,_.olle.~·'-', :.:nJe:· extn·nF.d:,' uri fa,·1,rahle conditions. Too 
!om:· had Columtia C0ll(•g2 bt'cn tr)·ing to make bricks without straw. 
,Ye of the South Carolina C PJ,f(.•n!n:.·e know t:«tt ,,·e cannot have our 
ca::e and eat it b 10. \Ye can1'ut have '1lll' ~ 'olleg·e and destroy it, too. 
,Yith gradual, t lw1·efore uno 11ser, ant, :-lrang-ulatio11. The South Caro-
lina Confen·m·e ha.-; prn,·hl 1,1:t,:)· times, l1 ,,wc":er, th":t it has a way 
of meeting a pr()!,lem \\'hei1 011<:e th<1.t problem i::; dear and ·when ih 
is:-;ues are not <:onf.10:ed. 
\\' ,thou t any a:-:e to µrind or !ol'lfi::;h motive to pursue, I am try-
ing to inform ~-ou d wh:,t you rn.ust do if you hope and ex11e<:t to keep 
Columuia Colleµ;e, \\'hich, ,,·c c~m all agree, i1:1'.: a great history and 
many proud tradition.~ 
The Collferem·e Board of Edu<:ation will proi1ahly want to know 
\\"hat the I'rc:-:ic!c•nt and the Board of T1·11stees have done about the 
plan, \Yhici1 \\'a:-: :.tlready in 0peratior, prior to the inauguration of 
the Cclnrn!)ia-\\"offonl Million Dollar Advance, fol' raising $800,000.00, 
in additic,n to $400,000.00 fl'CJm th<> Co!c,mbia-vYofford Million Dollar 
Fund, for Columliia C,,llu-1:c, a:- o:ct forth in the Bulletin entitled "Co 
lumbia-\Yoffonl )!illicn Uolla1 Advance'': 
"Furnb for the Ex:1:1llsiun FrogTam \\'ill b2 procured as follows: 
Citizens of C0ht:n 1,i,1 _____________________________ $i:,00,000.00 
Trustees of th Colleg~ _____ ----------- 250,000.00 
Alumnae of the Col!"cgc _______ -- -------------- 50,000.00 
We did not undNstrind exa:.·tly what \\TS me-ant by ''Trnstees of the 
C:::illeg-e-~2;itl,000.0f1''. Upon ii~qui; y, \\'e !earned th:tL the J>ayment 
of this fund \\'n:-: JlH'ditat,~d uvon the l'XpPetation of a swrplus in Cu1-
rent Operation"; ai;d, upon f':,amina:ion of the Coilcg·e Budget for 
1 £l48-1 D-i!l, ti1erl' ,n,; fo·:nJ an item of (_•xpen<liture entitled "Expan-
::.-:iun-$:2:i,000.()0" It is my under:-tandi11g tl:at p1cvious payment.~ 
h~,tl been made out uf ~ Clll rent Fnnd .~;_1rplus and nut, of c•our..;L', 
per:-:onally liy the Tn:::tees of the College. 
The Rud.t.1:et was kised 0n ;100 boarding; students, \\·ith an estimate,! 
ir:come of ~ 1,','.J,,:~0.00 and with an estimated expenditure of $162,-
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200.00. Thel'e were onh· •>: 1• ·t I t 
] 948 
. -· 1 > o- uc er: s h,i\\·e\'el' · , - C 1 -1949, and I c·a\V ·tt a I I ' ' 111 cne ,0 leo·e 111 
· 
1 
·- ' ' g· ~rnrP, t mt the Bt•c!n'et w 1 ! 1 ° 
rev1sec. I ~t:bmitt,:d a re,·ised Bud"· t t I. • ..... ou < mve to be 
·, t· l . ,...c. o t1e B,1•:lJ'd of' T· ·t . 
11,a mg t 1e Item fr)l' Ex11•u~c: 1 • l . . '< l us ee~, ehrn-
< .. IOI. .inc it \\''t · a Ir t I 
Then, I cailed a dinnc·l' 111{'etino· at c·. 1'" l (::>!' .c( unanimouslr. 
!
·A 11·'. , t· . . "'' • u Ulll '1a ( ol]eo·(_• of' , b t .., -I e~ent,1 1ve citizen-: of C 1 1 . 1 . "' , cl ou 00 . . . o um na, exp a1•1ed to ti ' I 
not canv oul t:w, ,11.<·yi-:ion . l 1 · H,m w 1y we could they rni.,:l,t h•1"e ·~r/ ~1 , 1' ·_tJTH re ease:d thern f1 om anv oblio•ation 
• _.., · ' ' • tl' c1ill'c ot n1,+eec: ,111 <1 I I' 1 . • :c-
participating in a eooJH'l'"ti·,•p l· · V l · '· · ( 
1
' not feel right about 
. , " - JI d)1 W 1l'll we / , { . 
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i.u no expectation of 
• . . _ · '· ' · 0 ~ 1e agreement E . , .· h . 
11Jation of the ~:2,> (J'J(l iJ(J r· . L' - . • Hn \\ it the ehm-
·~ '.. • o1 r,xpa11c:1011 C I l. (' 
ddicit, in l!J.1~-19 4 u, of ~l o,:~ 2 1.'70. ' , 
0 
urn >Ia olleg;e had a 
Curr1;nt Operation:; In The ·rwo Colleges 
Cunent Operation:-: :tt Woffnrd l1·1ve , . . .. 
f
. 1 • Ll'-'l'n ,at1--=f·1c·to f h 
rnca year lfJ,1'1-1 q:-n . 1 1 ·' ' 
1
·y or t e 
• ' · • · ·> • c1nc a ren.fL,11able ,urpl ~ · 1 
eaution you to n•1111::11h:•r tin+- . . , . 1 . u:s is on rnnd. I would 
. . . ' ' ,t :--:t,1p us d<ws net . . . 
arnou11t of c 1-.:t1 on hnn, Tl . - · me<1n a rnmlar . , . , . :. w expansion of f·1<:iliti ,c; • • 1 
companied by "-ll inci e·1sino· l f . • e~ ls a ways a.c-
F 1 
. c. ,,.. nee< o C'lll'l'L"1t :tunds Tl 
◄ acu t:; 11u:-:ition.· that ·.,·e ,.-an not f. i t - '. i· .· . . 1ere are .some 
. I 1 () 0Lll -Ikrno· lJC<:aus t 1 . 
<:crtarn field..: 111 ,t .. 1,1\' l - 1 . "' • e eac: 1ers 111 • • . . . '. ", • 'J t, O,!!.-Y, L'<:or:orn 1ts, and rcli o·io . -
cu1 e<J at salanes .,._.,, l"lll ·•ffor I t I . ,-, n, cannot be se-
f 
·t : - . ' " c O !JaY t 1, ,·et"; difficult t f"ll .. ·. 
ac 0111\' a \'a('a,1 ·r 1, 1 h· D , • o 1 :--.1t1~• • ... • • I e qJ::!·, ltll'nt of Hcli1rion I I 
whom \\'l' \\'o!l!d likt: to ·1ttr· ct t t· I .. - . ' iecause t 1e men 
c d o nc• ,''clL' 1111«· mini ·t.. . I . 
partrnent recei\'e ,·1hri<>s 11lt•. 1 . .- s lJ in t lls de-
• • ' L • ' ,:-- H•ll1c,::;, tar benllld our re·tc] 'l"l 
111g co:::t, of matl'ri1il:- :tncl "·"1"·<•-.; f,·1· ,,·,11·1·111',. I - ' . 1. 1e ri:::-
1 
·.- · " '-"1 1·,c; 0 Te·itl · · · 
tie co~t of OJJC'ration :1n<I mainten·111c•(' Tl I . I ... "' • J lll('re11.~cd 
f
. . . ' . 1e ll"' l'-'"t ,alar . I t 
])l'o es:-or at \\'oifo(·d Co1Je<>·e is 84 000 ()( , . I~ .- . c y pail o any 
,, , , I f' . . . ·'=' • ' • J ,1,H 'e1y .tew get that Th 
. (_ e < o1 d n 111<:!·c•asl·d a111,ro1··1·1· "t1· o11 1· . ' t· . . e . ' " =- n111e1", l\'C' 1f \V ff • 
cont,mue. iu the gr,>up of first-da::-s colk•ge:. , o ord IS to 
\\ -~' o~ c·ouL-c, do ll'Jt know \\'hat \\"ill lJe th<' 
eonfJJct 111 \\'hiL·h our l·ehn!cl t··ot1nt1·v 1·. 11 . out<:ome of the present 
• . ,J o- v1\' ·•no"t"·ed Tl th 






e reaten-. e . J. s o <l <11gc J1Ert d our :--tudent b d . 
the present conflid nntinue O . ._ 1 ... 1 ; . .. .. . 
0 
Y, snould f . . . . . . 1 . l J c,H, ,s <:clLJ:Se ,·:iff1c1ent in ·t. lf 
o1. }:0,11 a11JJl'O\'al of a Sust,~ntation Fund fo1· \\'offord C II I .,,e.' 
add~t1on to tlw r<'gular annual :tppropriation. o eg-e, in 
.
\ o~~ ha\'_e pro1 aLly anticipated, frcJ:n what h::" th , f 1 .., been said before 
t man<:ia :--:tntus of Columbia ColJpo·e in t.!10 i•oal f' c· ' 
(l , • f "' · " \. m o unent 
pua 10:1s. I am attaching- to thic; Report a ~tatenwnt of th. . ,. 
stuL1s of the Cc,lleg·~·, \\'ith Jrnrtic-ulal' reference to 't c·· e exa1..:t. 
fo tl f
.. 1 " U1Te11t Fu11'l 
r 1e 1srnl ,;ear 19 HJ-Hr o B .· fl . . . ~ · c • ' -., .J. 11e J, the p1c-turc is ~s follows: 
Deficit for EJ4 7-10-JS 
Ddicit for HL18-Hl40 
Defi~·it for 1949-1~.:i() 
Tot2! Deficit 




Funds needed to operate the College from August 1 
l!H'i0, to September 15, 1950, of the new fiscal year: 
.... 
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1950-1951 --- ----- -------------$15,000.00 
$58,500.00 
A loan for the ab0ve sum has been made at a Colombia bank, with 
endowment income as security. 
The increased cost cf Cunent Operation:; a:pp!n(:5 to Columbia Col-
lege as well as to Woffol'(! Co'.lPge. It !3hould l,e ,_p,ite apparent, also, 
that Columbia College will rnntmc:,e to haYe a ;~maliil enml!ment until 
the class of ~!:1 student,; that ent~rer! in Sep,€mr,er, l!J-18, is g1:aduated 
in l\Iay, 1952. 
One may 1·e:~dily see, from tbe ·1 1,<JYe :-:tata€:-:me".t""• tthat there mu:;t 
be a nc,table increa:::e. a 1so, in the Confei-ent'{' '.iJJJfit"OfHiation, for Co-
lumbia Colleg-e, for the fiscal year, lfJ50-1931. 
On the ba:-;is of the informatio>:- '~11., forth in 1tr.:h Y.epot t, I respe.::t-
fully 1·cquest that, ir addition to the an:rna} :ij}fJf'lJf,niation tl) Columbia 
and Wofford Colleges, the Conferent:e Boan.3 ,,Jf Education approve 
a s~istentatinn Fund, to be handed do,Yn in r~gufar form, of fifty 
cents per member based c•n the total memb€nhir,. and that the income 
from this bnd he divider! equally betweC:'n (<Jl:uml',fa Coilege and Wof-
ford College. 
Re-:jwC"tfnl!y suhmitt::d by 
WALTER K. GREEXE, Pr'.•;cid,(:'nt of Columbia and 





Wof tord College 




Gradu::ite Students _______ -- - ------------------------
Special Academic 
Total 
Summer School ( 1950) -(No Du11lieate) _______ _, ______ _ 
2. Church Affiliation: 
Methodist ________________ ----------------- •. --------
Other Denominations ___ ----- ---------------------,,---
Non-fl1embcrs ___________________________ ·--'-'--:,: ------
Total 



















Liabilities (C~;.;.;;.t-F~~d)- - · - - -- --- -= =- ----- 937,146.72 
Income, UJ-10-l 950 (Cunent Operatio~s1. -- ------- ------
' --------- 572,274.52 
,:'Does not inc:lude Current Funds ($59 331 03) L F d 
488.34), Schc,Jar~hip Funds ($5 3;7 4.5) 'Eoan ~m s F($88,· 
(lli140 948 f'0) . · -' '. • · , xpans1on und.s 
' ,- • J , and the ); e:w Dornntory. 
5. Ministerial Students 
,:·*Sons of Ministers________________________________ 70 
---------------------------------- 31 
**Five of the Sons of }Iinif:ters are Ministel'iaJ Students and 




Freshmen ______________ _ 
Sophomo1·es _____________ -- ----- --------------------







Special ______ -----_____________ -------------------- 236 
------------ 130 
Total 
2. Church Affiliation: 
Meth0<list 
B -----------------. ----------------------~-aptist _____________ _- , 
Presbvterian - · -.,.,,, _____ .,. _______ -
.. - - - - - .. - --- ·- - .. ~:,- -~- -- ... -- ~ ·--' -_ ... - _, __ .- ·--. - -·- ---
~~J~~i?: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ·. -C .· .··· = -=:~:=======----















P~op_e_r~y Value -------------------- ------------$818,659.69 






Income, 1949-1950-(C~l;;;;t- o;-e~;ti~~~) ::::::: ____ :i::~:::::. 
D. A. CLYBURN, 
President Board of Education. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 3 
Report Of The Dean Of The Pastc,rs' School . 1 
h Id t Columbia Co.-. f tl p c:tC'l's' S-:hool was e a 
The 1950 ses~1on ° · 1c a- ·h tt <led as one of the 
' •J') l J·u<lo•ed by all \\ o a en l <l lege Jun(] 10-~•'; arn .. ,., . ·t· ularl,: well ba ance . 
, l d The hn1lty was p,n ic .; 
most helpful \\'e haYc 1a . . , . : i·n thei1· messages. 
· ,]l • S i"Sl)ll'lll<>" 
The,· were prnd1t:al as \\'e a .. ,-. . . . te I on ·rn informal non-
. tl S ·hool \\'as plOJec < ' 
As in 1-cct•nt year,; 1c c . . l. c:trono· appeal, nut 
h . . ·n tl1e evenlllC?: mat(.; .. o . · 1 · · 'J'l e lll"le lll" 1 ~ c 1 b1·-
1 credit ,rn:-1s. 
1 
. ' .., . )CO )le throughout o um "• 
On]\" to ti10~e reg1:<tered, but to lcty l . l . 111e1'1b.ors of the faculty: 
• t· 1· . serv1ee tts • "' The follo\\'ing· gave outs ,mt mg . ,.· . Ab t Jesus." 
. 1 · I . "Contemparv Thm, ... mg ou. Dr Thomas S. ,ep el- ·' ." . · " 
. 'I h ·lk' --"Chureh Atlnumsti·ation. Dr. Leon ,\ . .th ms , . 
p t .. , ~dl')ol Preache1. . ,, 




• and Public Worship. 
I' d' II-"Speec!1 111 ie.tc 11110 Dr. John J . .._u m, . . . a )ears below: 
l f . •. 1 i·ei)Ort of our tieasme1 Pl T ie lllhllC'ld 





Conference Board of J-<~d111cation --------------··-----==---
General Con1n1issi011 - •-------------
General Boanl of Education -------
Total 
$1,423.42 
Bc,ard l\Iceting --- - - - - - --- - -- ··-----·· - ·· - ··-==--=--------$ 





Faculty Expense - - - - - - - - - --------
----- -Staff-------------------- ______ _ 
-------Laundrf _____ !____________________ _ _____________ _ 
---------~- ---- -
----··--Krell Radio Shop-----~-:-------- _______ _ 
John L. Sandlin (Publicity) ------ ------- -- -------
Mrs. Paul Whitaker (Music) -----··------ ------
Wallaee Fridy (}liscellaneous) -------=~====~~ ·- _______ _ 
Linen Supply --· ------------------- _____ _ 
------- .----Postage------- -------- _____________ _ 
Band and White (Printer) --- ------ -----
Total 
Balance in Treasury 
Total 












. t . '229 in attendance. 
There were approxima eiy • d s n Dire-etor of thP. 
. . rl b+- d to Dr. J. Richar pan ' h" 
We are mdeecl m e ~e · . . . f the Methodist Church for 18 • · f Ministerial Traimng 0 
C0mnuss1on o . . the school. 
valuable assistance m setting up. lt r the Board of Managers, and the 
To all tbe members of the facu Y' 
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entire staff of \\'orkers, c:H; well as to the official:-; of Columbia Coi-
lege, I give my gratitude for tLeir share in fre ~uecess of our 1950 
school. 
Respe·ctfully submitted, 
WALLACE FRIDY, Dean. 
D. A. CLYBl'HX, President. 
FRANCIS T. C[XXIXGHA.~1, Sect'y. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 4 
The Annual HeJ)ort of the Board of Trustees of the Southern 
Christian Advocate opernting the South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
and the Methodist Ce:nter. 
The financial statcme;1t d the year's work is contained in the tw·J · 
seperate Audits herewith submitted. 
A. The Methodist Center 
Since the last repo1 t to the Annual Confrrenec, space in the :\letho-
dist Center has been cut into ')ffices and the building has been put into 
shape for comfortable occupant:y. On August :n, 1950 the auditor':; 
c-a1culation of the value of the h1ilding· was $2:36,070.19. The co.'.it 
of preparing the building fo1· occupanc·y is being at prei-:ent cared for 
cy 1·€ntal income. The AdYoL·ate has car"'d for c:11 rent expense:-: to 
the amount of $1, l2U.7:{, for whi:·h it is being reimbursed as rapidly 
as funds are available. (T!1is amount is the ~urn due after $L6G:3. 78 
has been paid the Center for rent on office and ,hop space). 
Office s1Jace w~is rented a~ application wa~ made thrnughout the 
year. Since July l, the building- has b('en let in its enti1·ety bringing 
a monthly income of $2,037.00. Total ineome for the present year 
was $17,745.29. The net ineome was :f3,4~4.3(!. Total li:lbility of the 
Crnter to the Advocace is ~2R,7f5G.49. Payments to the Liberty Lif.e 
Insuranee Company hm·e been made monthly in the agreed amount oi 
$887.40. As of August 31, ln50 the princi11al had been redc1ced from 
the 01·iginal loan of $1 lf:i,000.00 to $1 ll,3U8.8U. 
Chm·ch ageneies occupying offices in !'he Ce;1ter are the Columbia-
Woffo1·d Fund, the Conference Treasurer, the Bo:,rd of Educ:1tion, 
~
1
nd the South Carolina Chri"tian Advoc·ate. TJ,es.e pay a rental of 
$1.20 per square foot per year. Commercial re?:ters pay $1.75. The 
Board of Trustees h:11, detided that these rates should not be altered 
and that, if and when there may be an accrue 1J profit, it should oe-
used to discharge the liability of th,_, Cc•nter to the Advocate or to re-
duce the principal of the loan, as the Board may decide at the time. 
As stated in +.he 1·eport of last year, certain expensive equipment 
in the printing plant is in sore n0ed of replacement. 
B. The South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
It has been our purpose throug·hout tbe year; 1. \\" ith the coopera-
tion of th€ various Boards to present each item 011 the adopted pro-
gram of the church E:s it came up for emphasis in South Carolina 
. r , 
·•·• 
·---
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Methodism. 2. To ~i\"Ci the read~r" :a ~-~!£1y picture of the interest.; 
-of 01u chun.:he:- ~;.:; rcfJectd 'P :::u,ch ~-~ cte-ms as were available. 
:i. To provide a medium through ·wbien Mt€1tr.:.Ml:i."t-i with ideas might ex-
press th(:mselves for the good ~f the t·:iu::i11re\h., .t_ To feature in pi::turc 
and str)l'y, acc<,rnplishm'c.nt-; of 1wt,e air ~('J,eal churches. Inte1·ested 
group;:; have cooperated freely in t.hi.~ :l11;;- g1rrfp1,ifJing for the nccc;-;sary 
,euts. 
W ~ have been g!a,! b welr:om bat:"k '.°:((JI ttlme coLmns of the Advocate 
th~ comm::nts of Dr. D. D. WalJa.c:,e. ,r,iJlll l!'iil),qltr.el'il 0f current state an•! 
naifonal interest. The:-:e \\'ith the P~-,·- _ .. \lllla,J'.l F~r0ome's dis-.:ussion o.f 
the church school le,:::co!l and the 1€1}' 11.'iiir..e W, S. C. S. page edited b:; 
!dis5 Dena Bleckley giH~ the A'h·oc~M: ttfrilJl€.."e' feat;"re,.; that are leaders 
in )!ethodist jourmdi~m. 
The Home Cirde and the olJ1tu.::ry ,i:"11fi1Jllll'::llm:.if have a more limited ap • 
peal !1ut h"vt· a vital in 1p<Jrtanc-P. in ttllu~ ~tvLce of the paper. 
The oprating expen:;e for the ;-·ear 1€:M~fl:•~fl: the income by $:HJG.59. 
Expense iteil1:; incident to moving &l~Jlll((j)\!lit'.l.ted to -~1,590.92. But for 
this unusual expense tl:e paper wc,uld ib:iii1:<e- '°'h.own a profit of $1,194.3:J. 
Improvement in this accc•unt over JJll'ce~iii•,1.;113: ye:1n is chiefly due to a 
greater rnbscription imome and 1.0 the 1f~1t chat tne Center shared with 
the Advocate the salarib of the -off:ite U:dt, 
The' camp~;zn to ~xtend the cir;.: .iil.:;atiiiei;/'U ,>f the Advocate has not 
be~n the :cucce--,; ,ve had hop<:d it 1,\",(Jlli.1Uft~ he, As of Au<:(·ust 31, there 
were 288 less t:ian at the same 1i:rnie lk.L.*1l year.. Th,,; figure;-; are 15,-
485 in 1949 and 15,197 this y-ea,r, 'TJbe ]jP'l!i:ce of the paper has been 
~et at S2.00 a year, without modifit~itii((m,. fa.,:~innin~ at the <late of thE:. 
close of this Ci:mfer<.nce. If the ttr-'t~] <'l'f eeonomic conditions had 
been followe !, thi:; innea:ie in su1,r•flell°li[vr,fon; rates would have l:omc 
muc-h s::,o:ner and wo:.ild have been g1I'-eai¼1!·. 
The ,verk of maintaining- and ad,-·;a:nttiillll~. th•::: ci1·culation of the pape~· 
mcst of neces-;ity fall upon th€ J:r..atM11it· and hi::; helper:;, with such 
~~ristanct as the office ~·taff m~y :hie ;.ah,lle to give. \Ye recommend 
that foe Conferrnc:e aec~pt a gu9rt;.i ((,jf 2\::ilfJO for eac:1 district as in 
the pa~t a=> a rtasona::ile <.a:Oal and twtt ~'intty nne cultivate a faith in its 
aehievemei1t and work fer :t. Plall'Jl;J'5 t,M·e bec::.1 3ug·gested in former 
reports Lut we are com·:nc:<:d that ~ rrj)'..J1.->:1t0>i.· with a will to succeed will 
initiate his C\Vn plan for his own p.s:urtt~1WlJar :'lituation. 
We :r:ecomm€n<l that the Board ,o:f .A,i::~ocate promoters be continued, 
consisting of cne pa:,:tor from €~-e:J:; i<Jlii.nirrec, wto will keep the cause 
of the Advocate before his {1isu'liie:t., .. ":fi1~ldng to group meetings as 
occasion offer.:; and othuwise pri(j);,m~~11.iiw~ this Conference interest. 
The5e, a:: heretofore, ,:hould be n,cmDtU::1.Ln~<l: hy the Distr:ct Superm· 
tendents and elected by the. Gonf1J;.,1re!lll(;:~- Let us all work and pray 
that the chun:h paper may b~ rn9it·e (:'Ztte-r,."ively usrl i,. the promotion 
-0f the church and t!-le Kingd,car .... 
1L. A.. lL.\'2TZOG, Vice Presi<lent. 
~11rel of Trustees 
~1JJ1tbetn Christian Advocate. 
D. D. PEELE, Editor and Manager. 
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CIRCULATION ST A TEMENT 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
District 
Anderson ____________ _ 
Charleston - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Columbia - ·---- .. -------------------------
Florencc-Ki~-g:st;;e-- -- ________ ,, ________ -----
Greenville - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Greenwood-=~--------------------~----
1\Iarion -----~----------· --------------
Oran~·eburg- --~-~=------ ~ --.. -----
Hoek Hill __ ------ --------------
~ ----------------------------
~partanburg· _ .. ___ _ 
Sumter ----------- ------ .. -
-------- -----------------------


















SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
(A South Carolina Corporation) 
Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
August 31, 1950 
EXHIBIT "A" 
Auets 
. The South Carolina ~1ethodist Advocate. 
Current Assets: 
Cash on Hand 
Demand Deposit;~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$ 211.88 
~he ~irst National Bank -----$1, 853_37 
lhe ·'• & S. National Bank ___ 1,357.72 
Accounts ReceivaLle: 
3,211.09 
South Carolina Conference 
_Ministers __ --------------$3,479_16 


















94 l f th
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Temporary Advances to The 
2,793.51 Methodif't Center - - - - - ·· - - -
----
Inventory of Paper and Supplies 
7,022.04 
2,507.16 
Total Cmrcnt As>;ets 
$ 12,952.17 
Other Assets: Methodist 
Long-term Alh·::rnce to The 
Center (See Comments) ------
20,972.98 
Plant A:-:sets \Schedule 2): . ) $ 678.80 
. ( R kkecper's Office - -Office Equipment ,oo . 797.49 
Offo::e Ec1uipmcnt (Editor's (lff1ce) ------ 9,903.15 
Press Room ECJuipment ----------------- 11,585.00 




The :Methodist Center. 
Cunent Assets: -------$108.52 
Cash on Hanel---------.-
··t Tne Fll'st Na-Demand Dcposi -- ' 816.93 
tional B~nk --------------:=== 323.00 
Hent Receivable ----------- 469.93 
Supplies Jnyentory ------------_-__ _ 
Total Current Assets 
Plant Assets: 
<l Fixture«-Ex-Furnitu1 c an ~ · 







L. b'l't' And Fund Principals 1a hi ICS 
• 11.r th c1·st .\.dvocate. The South Carolina ;ne o I -
Current Liabilities: _____ -$ 
Accounts Payable (Trade) -------
Accru2d Salary -------· ---------------
. m·thheld from Employees Income Taxes n J • f 
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Subscriptions Exriring- After August 
31, 1950) ----- --------------------- 12,150.00 
915 
Total Current Liabilities $ 15,183.lS 
·surplus: 
Balance, Sq,temh:r 1, HJ.HJ -------------$ 21,014.19 
Add, EquiprJH•nt Contributed By Wes .. 
leyan Sc1T:ce Gtti!Js . _ -$ 483.80 
Equipmer1t PreYiously Writ-
ten Off And Put Back In 
Records (See Com-
ments) _______________ 20,605.00 
Deduct, Operating Deficit-Exhibit ''B' 
Surplus, Au~u:-:t :n, 1950 
Total Lial,ilitic:-; And Surplus 
The Methodist Center: 
Cunent Lial1ilities: 
Accounts Payal,le (Trade) ---$ 387.91 
Temporary Ad,·anee by Ad-
vocate ________ ·----------
Accrued Property Taxe:; ____ _ 
Rents Paid in .-\dvanc:e _____ _ 
Accrued Salary ___________ _ 





Due Within One Year ____ 5,753.55 
Total CUJT(:nt Liabilitie., 
Other Liabilities: 
Mortgage Payable-4 16 ':f-
15 Years ---··----------$111,398.89 
Less, Due Wit!-.in One YPar 5,753.55 
8105,645.34 
Due South Carolina i.\'Ietho-
di!,t Advocate __________ 20,972.98 
Fund Principal: 
Balance, September 1, 1949 $ 98,0 1 3.66 
Deduct, Contribution Re-









' ,t t 
-
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Add, Net Incomc--Exhibit 
"C" --- ------- --- -----





The annexed comments are an integral part of this statement. 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1950 
EXHIBIT "B" 
We Earned The Following Income: 
Subscriptions __________________________ $22,678.01 
Job Work _____________________________ 7,657.99 
Advertising ________________ ------- ____ 1,744.49 
Conference Assesfment Pai,! _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 4,885.00 
Interest __ ___ _________________________ 1,028.78 
Giving Total Income Of 
Our Operating Expenses Were: 
Administrative Salaries: 
Editor's ____________________ $1,901.87 
Assistant Editor ____ .. ____ - _ _ 500.00 
Clerical and Stenographic: ____ 1,154,58 
Bookkeeper _________________ 1,350.00 
Shop Salaries _ _ _ _. _________ - - ______ .. - - -




Direct Joh \Vork Expenses: 
Salaries ____________________ $3,380.90 
Other Direct Expenses _ _ _ _ _ _ 4,205.63 
Fuel, Lights, Power an<l Water ____________ _ 
Interest . _______ . ___ - ___ - - __ - - - - - - . - - -- - - - -
Freight, Express and Drayage __ - ___ - - - - - - - -
Machinery Repairs and Parts --------------· 
Shop Materials and Supplies .--------- ------
Advocate Po~tage ______________ -------- ----
Special Features for the Advocate ___________ _ 
Telephone and Telegrams ________________ _ 
Bank Charges ____________________________ _ 
Audit ____ .. ______________________________ _ 
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2.86 36,799.94 
Givi1JO" A ~et O . Our Non O ,..., •. ~ perat1no• Incomn of 
- perntmo• E. ,., " 
MoYing E:-,;1ie1 ."' x1>e11ses Were: 
T 
lSC __ 
herefore o, . £.. --------------
.11 XJ)en~,s F . ·1·1 • --------
cceded Our 111 . · 
1
'
1 1c l cu· Ex-





(The annexed con1rnc••1t-· 
i;tatemcnt). · · must be con:-:idcred in . . conJunct10n with th· 1S. 
Incom1:: 
STATEMENT GF JNCO 
FOR THE FISCAL YEA ME Al',j0 EXPENSES 
. R ENDED AUGUST 31 1950 
EXHIBIT "C'' ' 
Rents Received 
Othe1· (Vending- ~,Iachi;1~:-Et·c~;-::~~~=::=$ 
17,595.77 
149.52 









Elect:·i~it;·;;~I Water - ------
Repairs and rdainte - . - - - -
J . • nance 
amtor's Supplies - - - .. -
Offi.:c ~upplies .1--E-· --- -· --------
I 
. anu ◄,xpenc::e 
nsurance ~ -------
Interest ------
Adve1ti!-ii~~-- ------- - ------
Propel't.Y Ta~~s -- ------
Other _____ _ 
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Furniture And Fixtures 
· ( t' ) See Schedule 2 ---------$ 





Water Coolers (4) ---------------------- - ________ _ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - ·- --Floor \,\'axer---------------- ·-------
------Venetian Blinds-----------
h 'b't "A" Total-To Ex 1 1 • · 
$1,948.71 
AND BUILDING COST THE METHODIST CENTER-LAND 
August 31, 1950 
SCHEUULE I 
Campaign And ~dmil~istrative Cost~~-------$ 
Initial Campaign Expense - - - - - -
Bank Charg·es and Documentary Stamps - -
Accountant's Fees ----- -----------------
------Leo·al Fe Es - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1n[e1·e.~t On Construction Loan··----------
Advertising - --- ·· --------- -------











Land: ------~-----------------$ 25,000.00 PuTcl-1r(:=e Price 
Insurn~ce: . __ . $ 99. 72 
Purcnased --------------- 69.57 
Returned -----Less, ___ _ 
--------Recording Fee ------- _____ _ 
Legal Fee----------------------
Taxes : ---$254.89 
City-------------------- 238.70 
County --- ----------- -·-----
$493.59 
51.65 






Sale of Scrap from Old Building---------____ _ 
Building: ______ $ 
Architect's Fee ------------------
Cleaning Bricks ----- -----------'--------
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Contrac-t0r ________________ - _________ _ 
Partiti,ms (Contractor In~talled) ________ _ 
Elevator -----------------------------
Building Directory ____________________ _ 
Fuel Linc ___________________________ _ 
Yard Chains _________________________ _ 
Other _________________ .. _______________ _ 








THE METHODIST CENTER-EQUIPMENT 
SCHEDCI.E IT 
Office Equipment ( Bookkeeper:=' Office) : 
Contributed By We.3lcyan Sr:1Ticc Guilds: 
1 Silverton~ Gr'cen Tr:p De>'k ___ s 1 tfi.-10 
I Ritefonn Grey Chair________ 32.00 
1 Table _________________ _____ 63.60 
3 Silvertone Files ____________ 167.40 
1 Grey Ca 11i1:C't _______________ 5G.20 
1 Aluminum Cc,stum.T _______ Hi.SO 
1 Waste Basket_______________ 2.40 
Brought Frnm Old Building: 
l Safe _____________ - - - - _ - - - $ 
3 Wooden Chait's ____________ _ 
2 Wooden Cabin!!ts ___________ _ 
1 Adding· "'.\Iachine ___________ _ 
1 Typewriter ________________ _ 
2 Wall Pictures ______________ _ 
Office Equi1m1ent tEc!itors' Office): 
Purchased During" Year: 
1 Royal Typc·\\'1·ite1 __ ---------$ 
(j Aluminum Venetian Blinds __ 
1 Gre~• Tr1wwritcr De..,k __ - - - - -
1 ReadinL:· T,1 1,lP (2nd Hand) ___ _ 
1 Waln,1t De:-:k _________ ------
J Wah1·1t S\\'ivcl T.t:ather Chai!' 
1 Wal nm Sid,:; LeHther Chair - _ 
2 Walnut Bank 0f England 





















.;, !'~ J!~~;]. 
.,·t.f , ; ; !]'\f:_ ·i.~ 
Ii,;iiii:~I 
f~i ,11·:1,, ·,,,, 
:-~.)trltt ·in ·\ 
-!lp,i ~: :Y1' ,, 
. ' \ ' - ,;_~ ~~ ' 
·;?: 
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1 Letter File - - - - - - - - - - - -
$1,355.22 
677.61 
Less, Charged to The CPnter ----
Pictures ·with Frames ----
Press Room: 
Pul'chased During Y~,a~: ___ $1,12~.15 
1 Graphotype Mac!;mc_ ----- 50.00 
677.61 
119,88 




1m OlJ. mi c · $4 000.00 
I "'' w·t1 Feeder ---- ' 
Cvlinder Pre~s 1 1 . 800.00 
D·exter Joh Foldir,g :\fa_ehine ---- 1200.00 
b ll Ctlt
tin,..,. :\1ach1ne ------ ' 







August 31, 1950 
SCHEDULE ll 
Pr Room (Continued): ess __ _ 
Total Forward--------------- l . y c·n•-Fo rwan 
purchasctl Dunn~ •. 
1 
l' ,,._fwd. $6,C:00.00 
P,roug·ht Fro in 0111 Btn < mg . - - - 1,000.00 
6. Electric :.'.lot\ll':,; - - 400.00 
Joh Pres~ -------·~:----~1.-:1~1;1~ 800.00 Addresso!.!rnph :',lailmg a~ 300,00 
Stitch:nL?; Maehi 11 e -_----------- 75-00 
Book Pucking Machine-------- 250.00 
. \\''t', D1••-iwers ---------Cabinet 1 ,,, •• ---
Linotnie Room: . . ·n . 
Brought From 01~ P,..nldi g. ___ $4,700.00 
Linotype Machrne --------: ___ 1,500.00 
5,000 J•bs. Metal · .. --------- ___ 1,200.00 
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85 Cases Type _____ .. ________ _ 
3 Cases Leads ______________ _ 
2 Ca:c:es .Metal Furniture ______ _ 
1 Ca-,;e Wood Furniture ______ _ 
Saw and Motor _____________ _ 
~fitering }lachine ____________ _ 
Galleys ____________________ _ 
Tools---------------------------
15 Chase~-------· __________ _ 
Type Forms _____ .. ____ .. _____ _ 
Melting Pot and .Molds ________ _ 
.Stereotyping Outfit _________ _ 
Cut::: (S. C. :M.A.) ___________ _ 
Proof Pr('ss _______________ ---
Spaces, Leads, Quads, etc. _____ _ 

















Total Plant Eqnip1m-nt-To Exhibit ""A" 
Summary 
$11,SSa.ot 
Donated During· Fi~l'fd Year Ended 8-:31-50 ---~ 483..SO 
Purchased During Fi~cal Y~ar Ended 8-:31-50 
( X et) _____ .. _ .. _______ - - _. __ - - - - - - _ _ _ l ,8,5Ai4 
Brought Frcm Old B11ildin!.!' (Estimated Value 
s-:n-50) ____________________________ 20,60-5.oo 
~ 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 5 
Nominations For }!)50-1951 Children's Dinsioa 
Conference Director, }lr~. A. W. \Yimberly. Lake City, S. C 
Anderson Distrid: Directur, }Irs. L. E. Tat{', RFD. h-a. S. C. .Aso-
ciates, Mn,. Cecil .\Te.\Iahon, Abbe\·ille, :S. C.; )lr.s. R. F. :Manning, 
Abbe\'ille, S. C.; .\1 l's. R. K. }Iar,.:hall. !Ya, S. C. 
Charleston District: Directo1·, .\h:-. S. A. Haney, 1.5 P, . h-erside DJ'.Ple, 
Charleston, S. C. As~ociates. }lrs. Edward Welling:, 14-B .Bea.u-
fain Street, Charleston, S. C.; }lrs. C. E. Willialll5, Stocker-Win-
demere, Charle-,;ton, S. C.; .\!rs. C. L. ·w ood~mi. &J Pitt £~ 
Charle:c:ton, S. C.; .\Irs. Archie .\I urphy, 2006 Hampton .Av~ 
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Columbia Distriet: Associate. Mrs. H. P. Haas, Blythewood, S. C. 
Florence-Kingstree District: Directur, Mrs. J. W. Floyd, Lake City, 
S. C. Assoc.:iate", .:\lrs. Lamie Askins, Lake City, S. C.; .:\1rs. S. 
:M. Atkinson, King:-:tree, S. C.: .:.lrs. Rogers Nettles, Lake City, S. C. 
Gree1wille Di:-:ti·iLt: Direl'to1·, :\frs. Lee Dillard, Box 521, Taylors, S. 
C. Assoc.:iatl•s. :,Ir:-:. Paul Rasor, 212 West Hillcrest Drive, Green-
ville, S. C.; :\Ir~:. W. E. Jac.:kson. Taylors, S. C. 
Green\\'oc,d Distric.:t: Dit·!•ctor, :\J1·s. F. C. Smith, ,15 Georgia Avenue 
)forth AugL1sta, S. C. A~soc.:iate, l\Irs. \Y . .:\1. Stockman, RFD, 
(~reen\\'ood, S. C. 
l\lario!1 Dist1 ic.:t: Directr,1-, ~fr::. J. 0. Edwards, .:\lullins, S. C. As:
0
0-
c.:iate:~, .:\lrs. W. J. R~inhardt, .:\:yrtle Bea:.:h, S. C.; Mrs. Ed Bur· 
ris, Myrtle Beac.:h, S. C.; ::\irs. B. C. Garren, :Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
Orangeburg Disti·ict: Director, l\lrs. A. K. Ac.:kcrman, 155 Hampton 
Street, Onrngel>111 g, S. C. Associate,, l\liss Ralda Sheriff, Orange-
burg, S. C.; :\Ir::. ;L Raymc,rd Bozard, Fishery Road, Onmgeburg·, 
S. C.; l\Irs. Wundro\\' \Yard, Bamberg, S. C. 
Rock Hill Distriet: . .\:-:snl'iate, )fr:-:. Geory:e K. Way, Winn~:horo; S. C. 
Spartanl.Jm~ District: n;,., <.:tor, :',lj,s :\!cdorn .:\lay, Box 404, Sparta:1-
burµ:, ~- C. :\:-·.~i'<.:iate:-:. -:\Tr,:. S. D. '.\ewell, jl)(i Hampton Drive, 
Si1artanbL:r~, S. C. 
Sumter Di;:Lri,:t: t1i rcc.:t•,t, .:\lic:s Mary King·, Hartsville, S. C. A_,:so-
•-:iate:c, }11·:c. n. L. By 1·d, H,,rts\'ille, S. C.; )Ir:-:. Louis :'.\e\,·some, 
Hal'tsYille, S. C. 
Nominations For 1950-1951 Youth Division 
Confen•n<.:P Director, Miss Lois Redford, 1420 Lady Street, Colmn-
bia, S. C. 
Anders.on Di::-:trid: Director, Rev. C. A. Rrnoks, Williamston, S. C. ln-
tcrrnediates, Mrs. Grady >:ewnian, 802 Beckly Street, Anderson, 
s. c. 
Charle:-;ton Distdct: Director, :.\Ir:-:. S. .:\Iarshall Sanders. Avondale, 
Charlc:-:ton, S. C. Int<.:rmediatr::s, l\fr::-:. J. H. :Martin, St. George. 
S. C. 
Colum11ia nistrid.: Direr:tol', 1\'lrs. Roy Eal'gle, 2503 lvlonroe Street, 
Colum!,ia, :3. C. Intermediates, :\lrs. Ray P. Hook, Route 3, Winns 
horu, S. C. 
Flo1·enc.:e-King-strec Distl'ict: Director, Rev. T. H. Vickel'y, Olanta, S. l 
Gree1wilk Distrid: Dii'ector, Rev. D. W. Reese,\\. Farirs Road, Green-
ville, S. C. IntPrn1ediatec:, :Vlr.'-'. Reba Cobb, ::l08 ::.\Iulbeny Strec~, 
Grecn\'ille, S. C. 
Greern\'Oocl l)i ~t,·id: Dired01·, }~cv. C. S. Floyd, Saluda, S. C. 
Marion Distri<.:t: Director, ::\lrs. R. C. Griffith, Bennettsviile, S. C. 
Orangebmg Dist rid: Director, :.\h. L. R. Kirk, St. Matthews, S. C. 
Intermecliate", )lrs. George CoviEg.ton, ::--;-orway, S. C. 
Rock Hill District: Diredor, Rev. J. A. ''.\lerchant, Blacksburg, S. C. 
Intermediates, l\Ii::;s Inez Torian, Bethel ·Methodist Church, Chester, 
S. C. 
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Spartanburg· District: Dii-el'tor Pn•· 
S:.imter District: Director l\I "' ,;.~ '1· H. R. Revnolds Spartanburg-
11;_,_ H·u . 'I ' l lS, ace Kii~g- L~·cli-l s' C I ' s. C. 
· ,_::, ' -rie •1 ars, Bethune, s. c. ' · '' · · ntermediates, 
Nrminat!ons For 1950-1951 Adult Division 
Conferenc(: Dir,_•ctor- p . 
bia, S. c. ' \e\ · Hawley Lynn, 1420 Lady Street, Colum-
Anclerson District: Rev. J. S. 
Charleston Di:-triL-t: Re,·. R. B. 
ton, S. C. 
Edwards, Easley, S. C. 
Shumaker St A I . . ' . nl 1 ews Pansh Ch 1 , ares-
Colum!Jia District• T1Ir J B r-
1 
•• • - • • • Horton y M: C A r .orcr.ce-Kmgstr<>e Dic:t .- ·t. .., · · · • •, Columbia S c ,;:; C - J ll . Mr. Canoll Tinslev Box 269 ' Fl. . 
, - • • .J' , orence 
Greem ille · }Ir._ G .. 1 . · • . -· ia mm Cochrane 30, 1\1' . 
G1eenwoocl District: Rev. J. :\1 Shi~o·l/ 10il91s(Avenue, Greenville, S. C. 
Yrnod S ,-, · · "' 1' am brid 0 ·e St1·eet G , . .__,, "" , , reen-
:\lnrion Di--tl'id: Rev. Adlai C. Holl . , 
Spartanburo· Di'-:ti·i·,,t. IJ... t E'l, l\.i'} rtle Beach S C 
'=' ., " l 1 cc 01' p L ' ' 
Sumter Distl'ict. :\lrs. ~· · \ ' ,ev.. eo Rippy, ,Jr., Spartnaburg, s C 
. • . . . . ...,, . Boartf ie ld' Sum te1· ,3 • • ' . C. 
Nominations For 1950-1951 Di 5 trict Directors 
Of General Church S h c 0 ol Work 
Anderson Dist1·i2t: '\Ii· C 'I "' 
(
'h · · '• •' • ~tuart ('! ,1 S 
- .arkston District. 'I. \ I ' , E 11son, '. C. 
.. . ., I. _-i,ll J!'e\' F n . 
C 
Cna1·le::-;t(•n ~n, s. C. · .. · ,:v:s, 8S!l Rutledge Avenue, 
'ol:.;mbia Di:-:tl'icl: :\Ti·. _J - - R. J:(hrnrds, J ~ bia, S. C. . . i"., ,:;!1 Kawana Road, Colum-







~ · k. · K_. L. I· loyd, Sc1anton s c 
- L • .1 l' • I'd 11 . 0 G. b . - ' . • 
Souc i, Greem·ille c., C · 
1 
:.--on, l0;1 i'.lc.\fakin Drive Sans 
G , .-,. • ' 
reen\\'ood Disti'ic.:t. '\I. L'. 1 :\ . ··I. rlC( Tc1Ylor I· .. S 
. Ia non District: Mr. D. \\' p tl •. ' ,<1u_1 ens, , . C. 
Orange!:JLu g- District. Mr J. ;t ~ed, Ji., D1Jlon, S. C. 
Ruck Hill Distfr·t. f~,--L1 . P.l il . 0<1Zf•1·, Nol'tn, S. C. 
H K t..l L. • _. .l'e y.e1·, R. F'. D .i, La11caste1· S C R 
• 01: er, Ch;;,:otei· s (' , • . ; ev. J. 
<;;; - , ' • ~. 
~partanblll'g District: Mr. W. G. \ 
S 
\'il1:trd. 182 Xor·th Co11\'e1·se Str·eet 
partanbur" s r·· C: ,:,, • - • ' 
uumte1 District: .'.\It-. B. R. Compton Jr •)12 N' c l t,:,r, S. C. ' ·, ~ ~ · ,-,a em Avenue, Sum-
Conference Officers-South Ca ol' C f . r ma on erence, 1950-1951 
l oung Adult Ff:!llu\\'-·hip: Pre"ident M , !-treet Ch I t . . ' - r. Chadcs Fruit 15 L d 11 
' ares on, S. C .. Vice Pr1> . I l\I' ' u we 
Trinity }lethoJist Chut·cl; C11•trl tic enSt, , iss Charlotte Seegars, 
lfrs. F. N C•1lle1· S ' .. S, es on, . C.; Sec.:retary-Treasure1· 
• 'L ' wansca C . p l r . . ' 
Broome, Fort l\Iill, S. C. ' . . ' u J 1c1ty Director, Miss Mary 
( •' 
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Conference Yout'l-i Organizc11 io!,: President, Claude Weeks, ~ewberry 
Colkg~, ~ew:,f.'ny, S. C., and 111 Fbhbum St! eet, Charleston, 
S. C.; Vice Pn·:=i,Ic-1·t. Laytcn G1eµ:ory, Epworth Orphana;.,;e, Co-
lumlJia, S. f_".; Se(:1etary, Juanita Alman, Winth1op College, Roe;~ 
Hill, S. ( .. anil ~.-, H~·dric:'.- Street, Spartanbnn.-'.·, S. C.; Trea-:ur~1, 
Beth Sr.eri·ian. :\laxweilton, Gn.enwood. S. C.; Publicity Superin-
ternlent, ..\m.e I~a,-t, Columbia Colieµ:l', Col1,,1mLia, S. C., and Dillon, 
S. C.; Ifoanl ,,f Edt:<.:ation, Roger Bragdon, :; 17 Qm·en Street, 
GeorgetiJW!l. :-;. C., Betty Kate Jor.es, 300 Pi:1ckney Court, Spartan-
burg, S. C.; Reueati 1Jn. Clrnrlie Cren•;\1aw, Box 202, Emory 'Cn:-
venity, Ga .. au1 Che:-:tei·, S. C.; Advi-:er, Hev. Bob Heyn olds, 7 jj 
Front Street, S11<irtanliu:,..t, S. ( ·.; Worship, Carlyle Cren:-haw. 
Da\·id:·on C•,!ie1e. Davi1bun, :'.\. C., ancl .-l()r; ):'. \\'hite Street, La,1-
castH·, S. C.; ..\chi:=er. Rev. LeGrand :\loody, \\11itmire, S. C.; 
World Frif.'wbhip, Carole Gro(Jrns, Route li, Box -1\J"i, :\aval Ba:-:e, 
S. C.; A,h·i:,;.c1·, :\Ir:-=. A. D. Betb, Trn,:elers Re~,t, S. C.; Communit:,, 
Ser:itc, Beth Kirk!ey, Colum1)ia College, Columbia, S. C., and 
Ea:=ley, S. C.; Ad\'i~i,1·, :\1 r:-. W. L. Par1,cr, RFD, Hai-tsville, S. C. 
D. A. CLYBlIRS, President. 
Fl-U.~,CIS T. CC:'\');INGHAM, Seey. 
BOARD Of EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 6 
General F.,.nd:-Gcorge ) .. Bcaeh; Trea~--11·er: 
Disbur:;enwnts t"iro•jgh the Cor.f erence Board of Education: 
Salarie.,;: 
Executin· Sec?·ctary ____________ --------$ 
Diredor of • .\dult Work _________________ _ 
Directo1 <Jf y,,utn v;ork ___ . -------------· 
Dire.:tor of Children's Work ----------· ---
Office Sccreta1-y _________________ .------
Transfer to Revolving Fund - ---- ----------
Training School::: ____________________ -----··-
Colleges: 
Woff<-rd College __ - - ___ - -- ---- - - -- - --- --
Columbia College _______ -----------------
Student Work and Clemson Church 
U.S. C. and Cclumbia --------------------
Furman _______________________________ _ 
ThP. Citadel _ . --- -------- --------------
Coker _______ -----------------------------
Lande1 ____________ ---- ---------------
•.Vinthrop __ ... - - . ---------------·.,...:=-:------
Clem:;on ___ . - .... -------- ---------'-·------
College of Charleston __ ----------------· -
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Spartanhurg: Junior _ 
Limestone _ - - - -
Anderson - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
----- ·- ------ ------
Total 
Student Loan Fund 
Balanc·e Forward, October 10, 1949 ----------















Administrat1've R I · F $ 1 284 ~3 evo v1ng und- -r:1·ne.::t s. Dunbar ' •V tary. , Executive Secre-
(Through October 1? ~, 1950) 
P.ala~~e Forward, :'.\o\·ember 12, 1949 
Rec:e1pt.s, General Fund__ -------$ 300.00 
ReLnds --- ------- -------- 11,119.28 
- --------------- 811.79 
Disbursements: 
Expenses for Staff 
District Work --- -- ------------
Offi~e s npplie~.- P-o~t;;e-, - r~i;;ho-~;, -p;.i;t~ 
mg·, etc. __ _ 






Maintenance of Equipment 
Student Work-------------··------~~---










D. A. CLYBURN, President. 
FRANCIS T. CU.N~INGHAM, Secty. 
, ' 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 7 
Nominations For Trustees 
h C l
. Methodist Advocate And The Methodist Center 
Sout aroma 
Clerir:al: A. F. Rag-
an, :\I. K. :\1edlock, Victor R. Hickman, F. C. 
Owen. D. L A Hartzog· Carlisle Roberts, W. 
Lay: 1. • • -' 
c. Holroyd, E. N. 
Smith, D. T. Coleman. 
Lander College 
Cl • 1. J F r u110 George K. Way. erica . • · .. ' c A. Haskew. 
Lay: J. B. Gamb1·ell, J. Hertz Brown, . 
And. Wofford College (Continuing Board) Columbia 
, l ur D Gleaton R. Bryce (. · J I:n1el'son I• Ol'l, n · · ' Clerical: Pier<.:e E. o11K, ... 
E S J nee; H L. Kmgrnan. A L Herbert, . • 0 ·' • 1 (' ]' l, Jame~ A. Chapman, · · .· B l3oy]e, Robert ) . ~al JS e, s· s 
Lay: Ed,,1n ,. . , , .. H Vv. Penow, Hugo S. uns, r. 
1- •· ' fhyin·ht 1·. Patt< I son, . Hump .. 1Hs. ,.... . 
B d) T Take Office February 6, 1951 Wofford College (New oar o 
0 S ·t1 R Wri"11t - ('] t H I l(ino·man, J. J. 1111 1, . ,-.. 
Cleril'al: vV. D. _] ea on, . ,. - : 
J \T ·v ng·rner .. c L \vo()'l\\'ard, · ··-· 1.ou · · A Cl1a1j S 1ea1 '1 ' Carlisle, James .>-1.. -
IL ~", ': D·1·. ~a111 01·1· Bh1.c.:k, Sr., Robert l\I. H c: a ;:) H. \u. Perrow, ugo ...,. · I' 11k R·1vst,r ,v 
D\\.1· o·ht F. Patten;,_,n, 'r::i '· ' man, ,-, 
Sims, Sr. 
N B d' To Take Office February 6, 1951 Columbia College ( ew oar J . . 
. "· E Cook J. Emerson For<l, \Y. \\. 
. l 1-· C B"'l''n P1e1 ..,e '-'• ' Clenca : • • -·· "''- 1 ' T • E s Jones. 
t' R Brv<.:e •--I"'rbe1 t, • • ,\ 
Fridy, W. F'. Hc,Jg:epa n, . • 1 .l ~ J Drake E<len~, :'.\1rs. John •. 
. B I' ·le R D Co ernan, . M J A Lay: E<lw1n . >0~ ' . . . P re , T F. Risher, rs. . . 
. \ r H11 1·,1pnries W • C · • ea ~' ' · Henry, ,"\.. -•• · - ' 
Turner. 
D. A. CLYBURN, President. 
FHA:\CIS T. Cl:~~1:-;GHAM, Secret~uy. 
BOA RD OF £DUCA TION 
REPORT NO. 8 
Recommendations And Electi,,ns 
d t . b 1)lac·c 11 Recommen a ions: , l 11bia and \Vofford Colleges e . . I 
1. We recumniencl that Co._m . <::.40 000.00 to be d1YHk• 
f \ u ·Id Sernce to receive .,. ' ' in the budget o '\ 01 
on an equal basis. } t a-kino• be ma<le for higher education ofl a 1 
We reco111111€nd t rn an ::i • "' b . t b allocated to Co u111-
1 ~ 30 ')el' rnem e1 o e ''T' ,, 
amount not less t 1an ., - - 1 b .· an<l to be known a~ n -
bia an,l Wofford Colleg-es on an equa as1s, 
.,--., d " College :'.\laintenance _run · 
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We recommend that the several District Superintendents be in-
structed to pre:cent this matter to the First Quartl'rly Conference ol 
each Charge. 
2. \Ve reennrnwnrl that the confen•nce as,ume the eqt1ivalent of ten 
work sc holal'ship:-; at $;iil0.00 each for South Carnlina theolog·ical 
student:-:, the:-:e schobl':-:hips tu be apportioned to our two aeLTcdited 
theolo_t.:'ical schools in thi,-, J\:ri:-:dicti:Jn on the ba~is of the number of 
South CarPlina sL1de11ts in <'c:::h; that it is understood t.hat ten :-:tudents 
shall be as:-:i,!:ned bi work el,_•,·<·n \\'Peks eal'h ,1 itl1i;1 t!w i>oun<l." of th\:\ 
Souto Cai-oli11a C1,11 ➔ 't·ru1L·e dll'·in_L'.· the ~-p,:r; th:tt thi,, fund be included 
in the Annual Conforen:·p li11d.L'.et; Hnd that it lie admini,-:terL•d by 
the Boa!'d of Educ:;.ti0n. 
8. \Ve 1·ec:nmmend that the pa,-:tors of thi:-: ,·onfrrencc obS<:'rYe Race 
Relations Day, c;econd Su:1da~• in Fe 1'!·uar:v, and wherCVL'l' pos:-;ible take, 
a voluntary offerin_c; f•Jl' ;-;c'/.!:l'o \\'ork; and ful'ther, that lhe Confer-
en:·e Treasnn:l' :n l'L'C'!Htin_Q· these f11nds to the ti-ea,-;u1er of the Gen-
ei-al H<•anl of Edtu·ation at '.\"asin·il!e, as~ that they he directed GO 
Paine College. 
4. \\' e n'c·o1}1!:1end that the offei·ing fol' Church S<.:hool Rally Day 
s:~all amJunt tu 2 pei· tent uf the current pnc;tor's :-alary in each 
char':-(e. 
Electicns: 
The Board ha:-; elv<.:ted Rev. A!lan R. Broome as Executive Secre-
tar~·; Re,· Hawll'_,. Lynn as Director of Adult \rork; :\Ii:-:s Lois Red-
ford a-: Director of Youth \Vo1 :, : :\fr,;, A. \V. \Vimber!y as Director 
of Children's Work; c.tnd Re,·. J. Clai1dc• Evan.--; a;; St:ite Dil'ector of 
The :.\IethJdi~ St11l!ent l\Iovement. 
\Ye re~pectfully i'•.>quest the Bishop to appoint He\·. Allan R Broome 
Exe<.:utivc Secretary of the South Carolina A111nal Conference Board 
of Educ-at:on ,and Hev. Ha\\'k_\' Lynn as Dirl'ctor of Adult Work. 
D. A. CLYffCR:--J, Pre:-.iclent. 
FR .\NC JS T. CFNNI'.\"GH.A.l\I, Se<.:retary . 
Ameudment to Report No. 8, Board of Education 
Be it moved that the total of the rnlle.1.;·e maintenance Fund shall 
b€ 30c per member for the, total membership uf all the churehes m 
the Confo1·ence. This total amount ,;hall lie apportioned to the church-
es and charges of the Conference on tlw same basis as now applies in 
the app(ntionment of World. Benevo1encei'. This apportionment to 
the local church shall he acL:Ppted or :unen<lcd by the <.:h:nge Quarterly 
Conference as is done \\'ith \Yurld Seni~e apportionment::;." 
LANDER COLLEGE 
In accordance with the dil'0di·:>ns ot the Conference, at the time 
nf the appointment of the Doard of Tn1:-:te0s for Lander College, this 
Board was directed to in:-'pect tl~e pl'operty of the College located in 
Greenwood at least onc.:e a .n'ar anci report the results of that inspec-
tion. 
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. - . ees met at Lander College and inspectell 
In Apnl of l!hiO, the Ti ust. . t . xcel1·•11t (_'ondition and show-
the prope1ty. We found the prope1 y rn e. . .... t l 'cl ·epre-
. I 1.1 re1)air,.; ·uHI improv-2men ·s, w 11 l l . tho 1·e-:ults of COJ1:3!( erau e . ' I I F 11da 
mg " ·- . - , . . . , \, . the Greenwood ,an( er ou -
sented an e:,;t1~11atC"d e:prnd1\'·11 ~O -~ The. Board is entirely plea:-:ed and 
tion of apprnxunately ~100,0CO. . . - . l ' . 't. 
. . l ··t --t· ·tn<! co11d1l1011 of tie p1ope1 :V• 
~afr'if1ul with t 1e si u,. 1011 " · . i·t 1 ted December 30, 
l . t' l •re\\·ith ·m au< I < a The Board i:-: ,,u ,n11t In!.!.', 1l ' ' 1. \, . 11 1950. 
±- .1 "SS •ts as of ( cto--e1 , 1949 and, abo, a report o T 1e .. , . e • . . l 
He:--pectfully subm1tte(' . , , ..
.J. B. GA:.\1BRELL, President B~aid ~i. 
T n~;tees Lander College. 
. 0 t ber 11 19:iU ..;hows a:-:-ds totalling $156,088.81. 
The report as 01 r: ·
0 u'. A. CLYBURS, President. 
FRA?\CIS T. cc:--:;;1:;GHAM, Secretary. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
• • •• • 0 • b fun' the Conference this . th opportumty of appc.11111,, e .- . ·l· 1·11 the 
I apprec1ate . e . , t "he 1noblcms uf student wo1 ~ . 
morning to speak to )Oll ::i.,1ou ' l 11 .. ,-111·•·11 faces the \\·esL~y . ·11 t'·e(.'1·1,c•n"e\,L . 
C·t r f CoL1mhm, e:-:pec·ia Y 1, ' . .- • , l \ ·. C0 1le 0 ·e. 1 ~ o . .. . ,.;: . th C·uuhna and Co um)1,t ,.. 
Foundation at The l:rn,·ei·:-:iL~- of _,ocl " . . . 
1 
t l 000 :.\Iethodi:st 
t ·t·mate,; we lul\e .lJOU • Acconlino· to c·u1Ten e:-- l , . ' l l . ·t·1l S(.'l10ols 
M .·' ..;·• '-'d10(, :,: Ol' 10:--lJl L , 
in Co-
( Our students •1ttendin~· ci1lle,c!('S, l1ll~lLL .. ~ . , ti P iver ·it,· ',. . l . s·34 a,·e •,;twlents at 1e L, n " .. 
1 bl·. 1 Of th1,; num 1e1, L• · • 1 l 1"4) There um '· . .. tiLt•· ,,·ho ntw1her a Jol\t. , '' · 
gToup is Sl'(.'Olld onh· tn tL1'. B,•-1' , , ' . l I . C lleo•e 
. - '·I ti l''-'t ctUtle11ts at Cu um JUL O ,-, • , 
are about 100 or 1:2.> ;\ (' lOl l. ·. . I I t1·11·tc1·s ·it the \\'ashrng--
1, I -· m \·as its wa< q , • • Our local \\' e,-lc,· • oun< al ll .. · · · ··t1 the utmost 
· l . l aH· l1een treated \\ 1 1 
ton Street Chur(.'11, ,ywl'e ,,c, i, . i.. ·l '11 \Va"him•;ton Street 
- ·t. l, ye·11·" ~:·one u:,-' \\ 1<c . • .. 
courtesv and gcnn J:-:1 ~. J. • , • . f' . l.. to sL•n·e a:, d1re,·to1· 
• ·t " " ('U'-'t-ill1P i'\' 01 11111 , 
had an a:c:sistant pa:-:tol', J ,, .t. . . . • . i· ·o· 11•to·e bv the chun·h, 
. . II "'S gT·er a J)J ,.. c,., . 
of the v; esle~· I· oundat]()ll. l' ' ' '" • ·. 1 1 . th chmeh. Re~ently, h . 11 f l ·" ,;ahn\' \Yac: pall. J~ c . .· , and more than c1 ° lL · . · . . \· .. 1., 1 11 (.'onncct1011 ,, 1tl. 
\\i. l F1mHht1·111 d1n·ctor .,1,- 1,,< u . ··1 howeYer, our e:-· e,\· t ' . ·s . I has ·ontl'i\J'uted a sum of ~ ,-
1 t tl ' I''o·iHI of tP\\an" c l , this chureh, ,JU 1e ) ' . l l't' tC1 (J"i\·ino· us thL· c:al11L ' · . · · o'\"\111 111 H 1 l I Hill ,_, r- .• 
000 to the -:upport i,t Old Jll u,.._ ~. ' . . I ..... h:\ll The re:-:t u, 
- . . ,,·nHh we ha,e c1,,,1~s . -.- .. 
quartc•r,;, ,nthrnt co'-'t to u:-., - l 1 dl'riH•d a,.; follo,,·c:: ~, 2 l 
1. lio·'t <;:•) 100 1a, ,eL•n . . 1· our income, tot<l 111\!.' a. ' - '• -,· '. . .. 1()0 1.· .. 1 tl1e ~outh Cal'l1 tEl'. 
. l 1> .. l f Fc1ueat1011: ~- l un .. ..., . . . , from the fic•!le1·a ,oa1 L o , . l l, ., .. ·ind o·1fts fnin, 
1-. t r• H'O fr •rn ,tudent Jl vL;,:-- • .~ .. 
Conferen(.'C; all!! a,,ou .,. · 
1 
t S ,,th C·1ro1ina. \\ 1th a . . I ·] ll" ·\ie..; t'.1ro,I'!' ·.ou , o,. ' . . 
variou:-: fnc•nd" an: ( 1. ,L. - . - • l ·m1ilo,· onlv a p:trt-t11nc 
• (!o,J -,10 . , 11-,,·e 1,ec:n ·;1.11 e to c . • 1 ! cudn·et vf onl~- •;1-,b • \\e ,, . - 1· ' ·t ot' tl1(• mone\' nee1.e ...., . ~ I '3 10 Ile ! c,. . , . . 
direetor whom we pad ahout •. ,· · · . · . , utside work. \\ e 
' I. , .. ·t i· l1•1--:, hat! to e;,,.rn ti~ ,, . 1 
for his :-:uppo1t, t 11s l!ll L'C o . c • l . the minimum sc:1 l', 
, , .. t 1J'll' p!·o,!2.'l'Ul11 OJ~ Oll > . ., , 
have uc·c•n able tu opl l cl e . . l t· t' tl'·irn" rec:realional _,.,.· 
·1 t f. onfl'J'e'1C'"' ( epu ,i l\))1 ' . ' 0 witn a c•q•·tal men () l' ' . ~·. i' ·t Jl'lte that of the 1,0 " 
t , , It l" 1erhapc: o1 u ' . tivitie,.; ·1wl othe1· ma1 l'ls. . J ·1 l l f . work and tn1111-. ,_, .... , . tentialh· an11a1e o1 . 
'\Iethod1c:t studPt1t:' ,, Lo ,u e 1,0 . 1 1 ., 11110· ,ren and ,yome_11 • I . m·1n-· ·u·e on1 :\ J. ., •• 
ing in the Vi; l'"lr:y Foun( auo_ n, . ·' ' . . . •t ti "t ,~-e are not aL1le tu 
. ' t' . Plt we 1ct?.1e .1c. 1 · 
with strnng- lo(.'al drnrrn ics._ . J • . • . :· We'-'lcv Foundation shou t\ 
give them the additional tr2111!ng- ,, l11ch ,1 -•- ·• 
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give and which their inte!!(•dual qtrnlificatinns :is college students 
,vould indicate them to be capable (,t' :1rnfitin_!.2.· by. We cannot :,:earch 
out nominal 01· 11nint(•r1_•:-:tc•d :.\Ictnodi,.;t :-:tudl'nt:-:; we mel'ely ,.,·ol'k with 
those who are :-:ufficientlr intc-1 e:-cted in the work cf our chul'ch tu seek 
us out. 
The Need And The Challenge 
It is obvious that \\'€ nel'r! many thn.u·:-:, ln1: I ;;hall mention only 
four. 
1. We ne('d at lea;;t one full-time diredor or :-ctudent pa,:tor. We 
could use the :"0n·ic-C's of t\\'o other f,111-time a-:sistants. a man and a 
woman, to \\'ork ,rith the (_'OllC'g·e boys an'.! tiw :·olk•ge g·il'l,;, 
2. \\'e need an C>xpandcd p!'Ogram of ,,·,;l'k, c•c:petially in thL' field 
of confe1·enc·(0 '.-, deputation team,:, :me! traiP.ing. I am thinking j:1.,t 
now of the :-:ort of traininu· ,,·hiC'L l)!)l'l!s up to ~-ttidents t 1,e Yision oi 
f'ull-tinw Christian ~:e1vi(.'L' in i he• minist1)·, 01· on the rni:-::.:ionai-~· field, 
and 01· in relii!'ious c·1L1caticn. 
;3_ \\' e nec·d adL·quate quartcrc. 1war the carnJlll,.; of the 1'ni,·er:--ity. 
The ti·end in citic•s "lll'h ,is ou1·:-c is at ]Jl'l':-CL'nt tc,,·anl :::tudent eente!':-
ris the headuua•·tc·l's for studt"nt (:i-.ristian wol'k. Our o,,·n stu,!y of the 
:,-ituation and the advi(.'(• ,,·hid1 \\'C' J'C(.'€iVc' from the Genernl Board of 
Edul'ation in(!il·ate tliat \\'(' ncc·d a ctud<•nt c-entcl' in Colt:rnl1ia. SL·\·ernl 
year:: ago the U:q1ti,b pru,·!d('d thcrn:::eh-es \Yiti1 a })l'l'lnanent ;;tudent 
centel' less ti1,111 " blo(.'k from the l'ni,·er:::ity campus. The PreslJ~;-
teiian-: aJ'L' S<'an·!iing· for a :--ui1al,i(' cvntc·1· now. Ti,e Lutl1l'l'alis ha\·e 
n-nted a 11011:-ce nea!' tiw c·:1m1n1:-c from time to time. The tpi:-:eupalians 
are using the JHtl'i:'h lwuc:e of T1·init~· Chun·h, just (\\'u l·lncks from the 
<·ampus. 
4. \Ye ne<•d fllllet' financ-ia1 '-'llJlJlol't. ln thi,.; m:ttkr I am :-:ure I 
can speak not unly fol' '..'Lil' lo·:al \resin· FrJUndation hut al:-:o for all 
the others in tne South C'arnlina C'onfr1·1:n(.'L'. I noti(.'e from last yeal"s 
Journal of th,! South Caruli1rn Co11ferr.·nee that only $;>,\);>0 \\'a::; ap-
propriated by the Confoieme fol' <uciel!t \\·ol'k. Of this :-:um S:J,000 
went to Clem:-on; S 1,:20() to \\'inthrnp; S\1;>0 tu The Citadei; $400 to 
c1LT We::-:ley Found,1ti()n at the L'ninr:-:i1y of South CHl'olina and Colum-
bia Colleµ·e; $200 to La11del', and ~ 100 each to Cokel' t,nd Fmman. 
ln othel' \\'Ord:-, 0lll' lo(.'al \Ye-sley Foundation had al1out .JO (_'ents per 
Hudent (.'tJntributed b~· our Confnl'nc·e. 1 ha;ipen to b10w that two 
or three year:,.; ag·o the We:-:ley Fuundation at the 'Cni':el'sity of Georgia 
was given an appropriation of ,2,:-;uu :1y the Gc·-irgia Conferen(.'e::;; the 
Cniversity of Tenne:-:see ,,·:1:0 giH~n abuut ~:-l,300; the Cniversity of 
Alabama a1~d tile University ot' .:\Ii~:.:i.~sippi al1uut $4,000 apiece. 
Some Encouraging Signs 
l. The eunent intense i11terL:-t ll1 :.:tudent \\'Ol'k in our Conference 
gives promise of in::rP,1.:-:ed giYing f,;r this cause, and increased giving 
will smely make possible laq•el' app1 opriations. I believe that our own 
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2. The W1Jman's Sol·id\· of Christian Sc·nice is tJushino· dudeni • b 
work in its on2,·anization. TIH· woJ1len are con.0 tantly \Vorking to put 
students and ~Tethocli~:t studl'nt groups such as the Wesley Foundations 
into contaet with e~tch othel'. The Women's Society of Christian Sen·-
ice is abo ::-:tud:;ing· means of providing financial help. 
:L A number of chmches are considering the possibility of making 
our \,Vc:.;k:,: Foundation Stuclcr:t Center project a home mission spec:ial. 
We ho11e thnt a?1 i1!ne:i.:-:in!..!; numlJer will do so. (Special thanks ar~ 
hereby gi\'en to the \\, alhalla Church and its pa:-:tor, Claude Ernns, for 
their continul'd intere:-:t). 
4. Ever:,: ~-L·ar tl1c ministers of our Conferern:e and the churches of 
our Conference are ru:po!1ding- more promptly and in greater number;:; 
to oar apreal for financial lwlp. I am referring· now to what we-
and otl1e1· We:-:lPy Foundation:-;-call the $5.00 plan, whereby we ask 
the Meth0di:-;t chmclws to c·end us $;LOO for each of their member:-: 
who arc .-,:tudcnb in Columbia. 
I bespeak your •:Dntinacd s11pport of nur student program through 
~ 1 om· prayer~, yo11r cooperation, and yourr gifts. 
J. EDWIN WHITSELL, 
Chairman, Campus-Church Relation:-; Comn:ittee, Wesley Foundation 
at the lJniver~ity of South (a!·olrna a 11<! Columbia College. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 1 
While this has bee1: a very busy year for t:1is Bo~wcl, we feel that 
it has been one of 0111· b~•st yt ar:::. We ha \'C not reached all our 
Your Board, therefore, sub-
some of its activities clurin~; 
some plans \\'hich it recorn-
goals, but \\ e h.·1\'e n1 ade mnch progTes;.;, 
mits to this Conference, a sum111ary cf 
the pa<:t twcln' 1wrnths, tP_'..'·ether with 
mends for the year 1 ~lii 1. 
On Jum· 1 !l, tl:e members of this Bon rd and the District Sene-
taries met ,,·ith I~ishi)p ,·ostr'J! ,J. Harrel! and ~is Cabinet at Wash-
ington StrL'('t Clnn h :ti:d undertook to work out a constructiye plan 
of Eyani2:elism fni· the South c~rolina Confcrenee. Beeau'-'e of thi, 
joi!1t effort and the l'Oope1 ati()n of our mini--tcrs, under the leader-
E-hip of our Dish 1 Jp, \\'l' haYe al1c'.t-ly made some worth-while gains 
·we desire, thcrd,i1 c, to express our sinr;el'e appreciation to all of our 
constituenc~· for thei!' \,·i1Jin.~·1ws:-:. trJ cooperate and realize the g-oab 
as set l,y the meeting. 
Yorn· Board ha:-: unck1t:1ken ;,,any !Jl'OJects during the year, some 
of the:-=e lwing: CnrJpt>ration ar.d Gnidance in District-Wide Preachin;.; 
and Visitation C:tm1iaignc:. Oul' Conf~rerH:e Director has given rnthc,· 
liberally of hi~: tin:f~ tu tl:c t>i1 tin· Conference. He has visitetl man:,· 
dh,tricts and f'har;p:s and throug-h hi" office. has kept in constant toucl! 
\i,·ith the wurk over the :::tate. 
In conformity with th<i rcq•.1est of the meeting of June 19, yow 
Board In~ worked with e:tt h Di,:trict Superintendent in preliminary 
arrangements for the relig;ious survey nf our state in 1951. 
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A numhe!' tJf 111 ,. 11 . . . . . · " JlU!'LlL'lpnted ;n th" I'l · . . . 
fall when 10 000 . ·I· . e 1Ilc1de!phia Campai,.,.n b:-~ 
,. SOil ' \\CJ'l• \\'())1 t·• Ch.·. . ,., • 
we~k. Your Boanl 11·1<: ·iJ,-o 11 .l . ,, l 11:-:t and His Ch1.u-<:h in one 
• ' • L ,.. ,, i e. t \ o re t . 
group to attend the Sl·l1c ol f' L', ti .. o get a .'2.·'lod n:-J_m2-:<entative 
' o r \"lll(.!'" . t L j 
Director nlc:o attt•JH!e,1 1 he J . _'l.' : ~ i:--m a a ,e .Junalu,.~a. Our 
. . . · ·' · ' un~c 1ctiona1 Confe. n E 
m l31nni1•gham in S(•Jiten,lie1· "1 . - h. . ie <:e un .-angefi,;,r~, 
i
. ·· · ·1 o1e t. an iortv .. . . 
ercnce ha,·e :,ccc:ptL•d inviht·, . t . . . men l1c;m ,1[J;· (on-
,n Svracuse bl"•·1·. "1·n· . ,. , t.)b11:-; o part1e1pate in a :::imilar (:am.1'.°J'aig·n 
· ,,.., "" g ,,o,·eir ,er ·• I r . tt· 
of the~e tliin~·c: whidi ·ha\'( ; ' · . ., ant ent mg );oyem1;(;'r 12. All 
~ < ' Jeen :-'J)Ons01·c:d 1J\' our Be 1 goot1 trainir~· for 11-e 'rWJ . (' . · • •ar< ar•: ;.irryvitling 'bl . . . . lot our _()11le1ence an l lh -· . . . . 
$I C for t;-,('Jll to n·1·,.,. \"] LJ . • < U:,, JJ1a,rnit2' It pos~ 
' "' ' ' .t ll'lu e 'l""l"t'll1C . -It . · · ',, .. ~, ·e 1n our own lJY< .• , .. 
seeJ1,s an opp<>rtune ti,1 f . . . - J.~'1am. 
" ·]-, le Gl OUT COJll l'l'l'l1l'<' t t' ,. .. . ,_ 
~ee " oc1t \\'( ha\'C acCUllljJ]j..:J, 'I ; h f" . . (J a_.-.,f:' c-,1[{Jll'.f.i: ar.<I 
.. Cl .n t e 1c:l(l u± £y 1 .I 
1,ast thirtv ,·e~•r- a·1d to , I 1· . . . ang-e.1,,-m (.J!'.UUn!;" the 
1
020 ·I ~ • . . , <. . !rn:,,e < e lllltc: JJlai:;:; fur the n··. 11..-<>- ;-
" , \\ wn the J1,l1J•il"tJ• .1 <. f' . ·t _ t . · - :i. am~~
1
••• In 
• . .. 11 I Olli s a e \\" ' 1 r ,., -c) 
218 Metl:odi:-:t:- in Sr,uth C·1rolin· ,.,h .1:-- l 'J<'>•:i,, -~, th,:1-e wen:- 117. 
of South Carolina i:-; ~,01)1L l)(ifJ d.' '•l 1 ·,e . ate . .:t est1:11ated r.iopuiation 
. · · · · :.ti. JL h rntere~t1n"' .., h \\e now han• 1-1 1-:,.: -.• tl ,. . · :, ,,, ..,,; n,yJtE: i: at 
5
4 ... r, .IJC· 1(1(11.'·b in our stc1te. o1· ,.,.,. • 
,360 o,·er a }Jl'l'iu,! of lhirt\· H.··1rc. ' - a ,,,.am ot over 
It is mo~t intt.-re.~tin_l!· Lo st;id;· \;· numuet· re.,· . . . • .. 
<>n Profe,·:-:1011 uf Faitl1 tl11·<Jt1 ·I tJ .. I . c:t:neu llhQ 'J.ilift• (r,ur1:h 
. ~ l . ll- oner Jler d ·TJ we h·we I . l l . . . ,_. - 10 . 1€ 1..1.n, !.1t"4 vea1--
, l,l< t ,inng· th1:-: period wcrp 1 c,,;, 1 • 1 . __ -~ • · " ·u·c ! 1. - "-, anc 194tJ \\ h+ th 
c ' no < oL;ut, man,· nthvr tl,jn,_,. ·]. h . . .'e ere 
'" · · . . . .. ,-.:-- \\ 11 e '=' 11 t<:nd mt h . · 
1 epo1t of tlw;;e yl'ar:-:, neH•tthelc-.:-: .t ··] ,/J 1. € f:xc:eilent 
of t, f' i1 .. ' i "J 1 be rememuei·€d th•, , . h 
.,em o, owed a "Teat \V ·] l \V . . .mt eal: 
them follo\Yet! cl1J~e "'on the ol11 ~J,· af1,, ai~~I,_ strangely e~c:mg;,, (.-ach of 
ee ., u d o1eat :\d, .. n- .. 
and th:;i,t err Cl .. 1 . _ "' • .ct c(' m :5t:~w·an:J-:hip 
. · • '· llllC,l \\c:i 1 t to her ki:ees in w· _-. , , . •. , ~ · 
,nth !'enc\\'ed brightne,·s u110 t"" cilt . . ~ a, u. aLd th"' I:n~:- ~1urne<I 
A I n ;it •· a1::o of our r hurc:h 
.. s. eadcr:-:, \\'C ,,·ould be de1·(•!ict uf our di . ,·- . . 
JOlll force" \\'ith :.\I ,ti 1·. . 
11
~ .. iiould ,,e not now 
~ • l .10l l::'J11 acn,ss An-enc·· and d 11 . . 
ers to kindle tl , fl· . - · · " u ,{ wntm ,,.:.rii- pov,·-
le c1n1es upo!1 the altar-.: of L'. (h·· .· • . 
we face o·1n,tu· f .. ti " l , .. o ,1 ., u1x:n m dm; f . .la•,; when 
. ,- . i,(_s lull t 1:: Church ha::; ever f,1<:ed in aiu •• u 
W!11lc: \\ e: note ,,·1th pri•.!c an inn<·a-•• i 1 - ? a.,,e. 
cm· Chvrch •hi . - . . ~ .n tl.e numh::r n:c>nn'.'d into 
. l . L "' \ (:2.1·, e-:pecia!ly on Prnf<:~::'ion of Faith v,e +" • h 
we rnve u1·h· to•i('he l ·n ll , ~ee1 t at t I:: . · : • ' 1 a ::ma ,rn \. c,u r n-;-pun;;i ;Jilitif:':'. :-=o · ~, ·J . 
o ecome: odt(•1· prepH1·ed for ti1e \\"<,rk '"hiL•l1 \\', n .. -i' :,1 oi e1 
we would l' rg·e ., II f . . · {: .a 
1 
<; ,;1etore u:;, 
.. L c. o ou1· llll'~Isters to l'Oupernte with th C ~ 
program, iust oI all, J)\· gdtirn.!.· at !e:tst, ., .,,.·' -.~ _i:,n-'-erence 
member of tl,
0 




epH. tnlati. ,;:- Ila::;man, a 
t tt 
. ·• . . -· .. an: a ll'JJl'c>Sent,:ti\'e (if the Yr·c1th D. · .. · 
o a enr• tne ('r,nferen., \\'' l . - •· 1·n:-1on 
i, • • • . ce- H e meet llll!,' un .\' O\"e1~1ber ~.:Wth w' '. ·h .·•1 
le m charµ:e of B1::-:hon Fhrrrll Th . . me ,\I, h .· . . - ,. ' C p1ogram of that <fan· wm • 
emp as1s to pre:-H.:hmg, prayer and l1l(!thods. Tht:1''-' n·1·11 i • ' give 
gTa f t . l " n ,,e vn t'e pro 
· Im Ol' LJC: ( ay SOl1ll' (Jj th.: Cllt.-ta11ding Je'.td(:J':,; in {i~J' en...,,,:: h -
n the ~en,nd iil·•t:e . . l l u .... c . . -. ,. ' "e ,.,·ou < urge th~:t our Di-tric:- S .· 
check cai'efolh· ,,·itli .111 f' . . ~ upe1mt!:ndent:; - · . - . • u our mm1ste!'s to "ee tl1at 1 r 
hee~1 _taken to i:1c:ure that r.o lo::s of time ~nd .~ff -~ 0!Jer ,-~e.?s have 
Rclw1ous s,_11\·e.\· :1s 1 . I . J . o1 ' m makm...,. the 
. ~ .· • ~l _am.ec 1!1 anua!'y an<l February ·with - "' - , 
iefe1enc:c to the dn·1s10n and Hllccation of tenito : 1 ~~pec1a. 
necessary 1
1 
·:tt · I r), an, tnat the 
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it is urged that in €a{'.~ d;,-:!ric-t ,..-here there are areas not particularly 
in the lnc111Js of any ,·h~u-~e t:1~lt st;r•h territory :,ot he overlooked am, 
that careful ~-urvey::: b, mad!• t~rough joint effort, looking· forward to 
the estalJfohmt--JJt 'Jf H~Y.- Cimr;.:he.:; whel'e it seems expedient and \dse. 
The PrcJ6 ram as plann!!-d at the ,June meeting; recommends furthe:· 
that dist1·i2t-wide medn,w:; be hcl<l, and, where po:-sible, thel'e be a 
combination of JJistrict mc:1::ting:-< for the training· of leaders who sh~•.ll 
be responsible fo1· tLe acrnal planning and making of surveys. Tc10 
Board \,·ill furr.i:-:h ,-:uch hl-tp f0r the::;e tn(;etinLJ:s as it lies within hs 
po,ver to :.riYe. 
This JJlan J'l-'Commt'nd,-: th('. fr,llowin~: 
That we plan to ("debratc the .-\dn nt S!..•ason by the reception of 
iar~e classe,.: of new memhns into the Church on Christmas Sunday, 
Dt.!cemher 2.1. \\'(:' kno\': nr, hett.n wa.y that we rnnld celebrate this 
Eeason than by rnakimr this a gn·at Chrictian f-:stival, and by present-
ing to our L•J1·d tho:-e wc:om ,n: \·ave w;'.n through our effort:,; tc. 
Him. The idea h'-'i·,: i,ein.!!' th~Lt r>ac:h p:1;-;tor will endeavor to work 
up :-:ueh a da:-:s from the li,-t of prnspects already on hand. 
Let D~cemlJer ::1. ]'J;'J{J r,e o'.,:-:e!·ved in •~vei·y Church as Covenant 
Sunday wh 1:n eath )1.::tlv,l!bt ,vill be a~ked to wia one or more persons 
for Cliri,.:t and His Church, 1-wtween .January 1 and Ea~'ter 1951, the 
slogan bein2': ·'Each Ow· Rea<.h One For Chri~t." 
Tr.at <luring Fel,n,Hy c 0:en; Sunday Scnoo! will check the roll:-; 
for pro:<pects to iJe t'm,,Herl in the membe!'s!1ip c1a:-s which is to receive 
in:'tl'".,ction on the nw:.ning: of Christia!l life and Chmch membership. 
Set goal fo1· n<Jt lb,- than one thou:-:and for each District on pro-
f e:-sion of faith. and thlt by rrofe::'~ion of faith and certific:ate, we at-
tempt to in(·n•as,~ our iw:mher:-hip in tht· South Carolina Conference 1.,o 
200,000 n:ernbe1·.~ <luring t!1c C,mfe1·ence year. 
That we obsen-e X~ti,:nal Weck of Visitation during: February 2G 
ti':r0ugh Easter. Let thi:< be a great wePk for the visiting· of the 
unt·l•nn•1ted and undcn:hed. To set:ure help, it may seem wise to 
work o;,it dat(:'S Z:'J that exchang'es :m1y be made whereby one district 
µ-ivP.s a";;i:-::anc t<J the ,,thcr dist11.cts. 
That. in ad<lifr>!l t,, ~he week of Vi:-:iLltion Ev,:nve:lism, a serie., 
of special EYan~eii:-:t;_, r, 1·eac-hing :·ervice-; be held in every Church if 
possible in the peri{ul '.:,etwten :\lay 2 :~nd 1 ii, culminating- on Penteco,-~ 
Su!lday. 
\V 2 furtL(:'r n~i:..,mm"wl t:nat there be at lea:-:t three membership Sun-
<lay::-Christma,.:, fJ,~c,..mber 24. 1 :J50; Palm Su1~<!ay, March 18, 1951; 
Pente~·o,.:t Sunday, :,Jay 13, HJ:"il and that :di nwmbers received shall 
ha\·e prnpl:"r g:ei·!a1,t~ anrl instrnction before reception into Church 
membership. 
\\'e re;:p€ctfully re,pest that .GH10p Harrel1 re-appoint Rev. J. F. 
Luno a;; C(,nferen<·e D:!•f>ctur of Evangcli:=;m for the next ConferenCl' 
year. 
The financial report has bef'n audited and submitted to the Com· 
mission on World Senice and Fi!lance and the Confe1·ence Treasurer. 
A. M. JO~rES, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON GROUP INSURANCE 
Yo .. 1· C · · "' 011;111]:-:'l()ll ("ll'J'\'ino· t I 
Annual Confrrencl' j.t .; . . ,.., ot11· t lt• authorization ~·ranted hy t' 
• ~ ~ ear, app ied t0 tJ,p Pr•1 I' t' 1 I ,:e 
pany for an incn'"1:-P iri nur ,rr . . . - • < en la nsurance Co111-
s:3 000 Ti.-. . . ,.., Oll)l 1nsurance ('0\"1:rao·e fro $2 ;-00 
,,- ' • 111:-: lllc'l'ea-'e b0t·am<• eff,,,·t1·\. ., I ,.., m . ,v to 
9-- f ,, e on I• l' ·ru·tr lqtl 
... J:) 0 our mini,-t<•r,; wJ, 0 ar, 1.. ·· ' Y ,) 1. Out of ., C po lCV holdpJ'S ·1111 r '] l 
crea:--e, 247 app!i,!d fol' ·tnd o·ot th . . . .. c. t c 1g-1 ; c for the in-
,J- ' -~ e 111neasc of S i00 Tl 
-•J :-upernnnuate mini:--tPr, in ·u,·, 1 • · . ·, • • H'l'l' are als;:i 
f ti 
. · · :-- c1 111 our pol,n· ·,·h 
or 1e incn•ase. The 
1 
t· 1 1 . • • ' <• were not elig-ib!e Tl- .t, cl I.UI11lle1· now 111:--~ired i,., •J8•) 
.e anm!al pn·mium ilt1e..: f . ,. ·! . . . . - -· 
$:30, and Jll'Oj)Ol'tloli:tt,,]\· J<• .'. t'()j tlhcll 1 m1n1stpr ltlSUl'ed for $:1,000 is 
· · :--:-- or OS" wh 1 · 
recommend that l!H· ·tn.11•1· I . . . ' o 're in,.:ured for le,-s. \\'c 
. , ".t 111:-;u1·ancc pr, · 1 . 
1ste1· lie paid in foll on < i· I •t· , ' J· ,m1u111 or eal'h m:-:urcd min-
I 
) ll 01 l' • ,inuarv 1st HF l .· 1 h . 
~owe\·e1· that 1,ne-h·df of ti • · ' i.l , \\ it 1 t e provbc 
' . 1e cdllOUl1t due m·t . \ ) . d 
,ind that the n·mai11dLT lllll"t b' ,. ·,1 c ~ .. )e pa1 on January ht, 
I I 
. c 1,u 011 or l1efore Jul 1 ·t "I" . 
\\" 10 1a\'e not paid all duP. 1 . tl . Y :-- • .~ misters 
f
. .s '\ H' o1wn111" cht ot· ti \ 
erenee sh.ll lw notirn. ti. t .tl . I: ..., . ' e . 1C .-,.nnual Con-
" r1 1,t w1r po IL·-· \\'Ill J I 
lowin~· Januan· Jnd i·nl" .. ') . I .1 ie cance ed on the fol-
• •· ' ' :-- :-- L H' 1 r < u <' s a re · ! · f'. 1 I 1 . day of Ja1~uaiy. · paH 111 •1 wfore the first 
All insuranee dues ,;f, .. IJ b" !J"t. I t th · · .,. • "< 0 e \n I C t· ~; nd all cones
1
,on I,. . . ' nua on erenl'e Tl'ea::;urer 
. ( (' Ill concei-11111p• dul', c-l1·tll I I All . ., .. , c >e al dl'e··e,i t 1 · 
• commu111cation,: ci JH·('l'nino· ti , . . . . ·" ·• o ilm. 
I • "'. l . ,.., 1l 111:-:u, anct• pol Jc\• '-'ho 11 b 
ue.,,e< totheSel•J'l'''l'Ynf't' r· . . • · U( e ad-" . Il(' l. 01111111-'Sll'n 011 (' J 
\Ye invitP all rniPi··t ,., . ·I · · -rrnup nsuran<:e. 
. .. l • ·' \\ Jo m;t\' l,p recei,·l'd int t· (·, . 
on tnal or i,v tra11..:fc1· to ·11>1 I . r . . . o tw onferen('e \f . . ' > \ • or o·1·1,up Ill"'UJ'•t11. ·'tl. . 
."\ tr>r sixtv (h\·..: tli . . 1·. · . ,... · c ( e \\ 1 1111 ,;1xtv da,·s. 
. '. • l c1pp 1, ant \\',11 h·tn t -t· 1 • J examination bef,ln' hn ( .. ,
11 




:•n clJ>!>r,i,·ed rnedicai 
. . " l 111.-lll !.'<. Ilow0\·., ' 
Conference is elio·il1le f'o1· 1·11"l11·an I u .1u 11lL'l1lber of the .- · ·' · l'e w 10 i,- not in f II · 
by the Conferl'nc·p in thi., State• u tllne employment 
All ins:1red rni11i•,tp1·, ('()J'tinue·• t I . • · • 0 JL' Jl!qi:·cd ·tfter ti 
ret,r~ment a'..!e ,,f - •) \ft,, . . . ·. ' 
1
l'Y n•:tl'h L-: 
• • · 1 -· • < 1 :-;t.:,p1 annual 1011 t iil' ,n•. · 
,t!l rn:-:ured :-:upernnnu·ttt·. -=hall I ... I . . l ,,11um dues <Yi 
' " < ·e J:,lH J\' the Co · · 
~nsurnnt:c out ~lf funds apprnpriatPd h\' .tl1e -\ n'.m1s:10!1 nn G1·otq1 
m:eurance. · • nnu,tl Conference for 
The familiL'" of t:1 , 1· II .· 1 ·· · e O O\\tr'.~· 1 l'<·t•ased mini•t' .. J • • 
the death benefit in tlle arno'int 1.0 . _1 . h 1 ·· <'h lcl\e been paid 
Cl 
. . I \I lll t 'C\' were . , d 
ark:-:on, ~ 1,000. G \\' l' ,1., ,, _ . · . msure : G. F. 
0 
· ' ' . · ,Ul ,l', $.2,:)00 · .J. f. Peeler :;;•J r-oo ,v 
wm.!!:s, $2,:i00; ,J. D. Griffin :li2 ~nn .: I I' 11 ,. ' •, -,v. ; · · M. ~•) r-oo j ' ' ' ,.J ' ,.l1( \, ' ] U('.ker w11J ' '-· 
•. _,;J \'; 1en chi1in has been dulv :-;ubmitt I 'fl o~ pau f't f J ~ · ec • 1e total of de·ttl b 
I s rom anuary l~t to Octoher 24th is $13,:i00. ' ·1 ene-
G. H. HODGES Pre~ident. 
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FINANCIAL REPORT 
GROUP INSURANCE COMMISSION 
Receipts: . _________ $12,066.51 
Balance From L~i~t \ear ------ ______ 11,000.00 
From Conference Budgt't ------ --- -===~~===------ 7,164.55 
From Minister:-:' Dues --------.-~------ ______ 1,384.55 
P . ·1 ' • •1· .. i r om1)anv-D1v1dends From 111( d,, ·· - ' 
Total Receipb 
$31,615.86 
Disbursements: . ---------$19,951.38 
To Prudential Company-~remmrns ------ i0.00 
Refund Of 0Yerpai(1 Pn~mllln:s ------=======·~==------ 44.6-! 
Secretary·s Expemes ------ ·--- -·------- 11,549.84 
B 1 . rash Canied Forward -- · --------a ance .,, 
Total-Dishm :-:c>ments And Cash 
$31,615.SG 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 1 
Repo ,·t Of Epworth Orphanage Annual · 
. . 265 children 
1 f tlfr· report there "ei e · . On October 20, the c ate o .. , . . '"00 children have rece1ye.! 
I' .· . th ... Conference \ cm o . . on our roll~. ,m 111f! .. L f "4 1 q 9 clays of care "e1 c 
l O I nacre ,\ total o " , · - . care at E1nvort1 rpia, :,·. ir140. ',Ve employ a staff of forty-mne 
g·1·ven ,luring- the C'alendm .\E ai . s1· ..... · of these are on 
l f.. (S) p·irt-tune workers. . .... (49) full-time an< ive ' 
the farm. 
Health 
. . .· and sunr1:ry il!ne~s has been kept 
Through preventat1Ye med1cme . .-t 1 ' of Columbia are most. 
.. Tl bvsir•i•rn:=; and :10sp1 as l t 
to a minimum. 
18 P .• · ~ ~ ~ 1, ., 1lino· nut· c-hildren. A grat u~ ? l opc•l"'l1V€ 111 ,au. ,-. k t 1 
generow- an( co- ,. . .. c\11 children and adult wor ·ers ,n ' 
nur<-c is on duty at all time~. T • T B tcs~·- em·h Year. 'The ncv. 
- . l t haYe X-ray . . . c:-i ' • 
children arr reqmre< o • - ·'t' . . f"\V davs. Here we 
. for occupanC'v "I .1111 ,t - . . 
infinnar~- ,dll be reaoy f:, ·'l:t' " for 20 lyeds-includmg- t,vo 
. . .,· , nd modern an 1 ie. 
w111 h:l\'e att1 ac tl\ c a ·f . cor.t•io-ioi.:s diseases. 
and t\\'o rooms 01 ·' '"' ·· private rooms, 
Religion And Social Life 
• <l · 10<-t actiyc. . . .,1 . ·l i~ fnllv oq.!·amzed an 1s n ~ .· The Epworth Mctl10d1,-t l. 1\11 ( 1 . . l ,1·1 each Sund av mornmg:, aho 
. "t} <-crm'm i-; 1l: t • d t A worship service ,n 1 ·-. . .l ·11. and arlults are expecte u 
f • n}j O'E;'-, :\11 l' 11 ( JC11 . • ft •-slln(}a\• scl1ol)l 0 1 ,, a,.., · 
1 
. t·· each Sundav a .ei . . . . tl F·•llow" np mec :-; , , . 
attend. The .:\lcthod1~t \ ou i ~ . •hiJd,·en arc placed in catecheticnl 
. ·Iino· church age Olli c . . . Ch . h P1"1c-noon. l:pon rear 1 ,.., . ·'th the l\1etho<l1st u11c . ' 
classe~ and of their own accord um~e ~1' I t tl r•htuch budget throu~:;.: 
'b tes ,-eo·u1a1 y o 1e " tically e\"ery child r:ontn u . . "" 
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the weekly offering enn~lope. :\fany of ,.,ur boys and girls attend 
church camps and a~semhliu, .luring- f:e Summer season. A Vacation 
Church School ,,·a,; held in .Jun,!, arid a week of religious emphasis in 
So2pte:nbel'. A numlH!l' of vi<:itit:::{ mini~t(•r.-: as.;i~ted in this week of 
study and \\'Ol'ship. 
After rcnrkrin'..!· ;,;r,j•,·iee ,Jf a high order fo1· five years, Rev. A. R. 
Broome, P?.st,,r a1:d As:-:istant Sur,erintendent, is leaving Epworth 
Orphanage at tlii:-; (()J!feJ·<mce. Hf, has been in complete charge o.f 
all religiou,; and ,;ol"ial ~di\'iti<:", and ha; given unst.intedly of time 
,:nd talent in hi:.: mini.-try to our large family. Our deeJ) appi·eciation 
is herein expres,:ed to him and our prayer:-; g·ri with him into his 
new duties. 
Schoo) 
For the third year all pupils above the sixth grade attend school 
off-campus. Sixty-three { I};{ J are enr()lled in the Hand Junior Hig·h 
School and forty (HJ) at Drehe:r High Scl'nol. We now have 16 in 
the senior elass at Dn•her. Xine firfr-hcd high school last ye:~r. Five 
of the~e are no\\' in c()Ue;tc, cm<· i:- in f,u-..iness ~c-hool and one is in 
training in the Scho1,] d \'ur:-:ing at Columbia Ho:-;pital. \\"e feel 
jL:stly proud of the recur,) <J'Jr d,ildn,n nwke Lo~h in deportment a11J 
in their c;txdies. \\'<; lrn•:e heen a~,)(; tf> maintain r,u1· Epworth athletic 
progTam a1iart fro111 the: city :-:c::-1(1r,! 0;, al;.;o many "thel' extra l'.UJTicula 
acti,·ities. Thi:;; ce1 ta inly .!!'in:- ;110re cif ou1· thildren priYileges and 
trnining- than wou!d othe,·wisc: be po,;aib:e. They still perfol'm about 
two hom·s of work thon.·,- eath J1er day <lu l'ing· the school year. 
Farm 
The farm is sho\\'ing- go,,d rd'Jrnc.; ag·ain this year. Excellent yi€lds 
of w:-.eat, oats, cmn, hay and potatoes have b(•en hal'vested. About 
forty acres are n1rn· in JJe1wane11t 1,astnre". Thi,; year we have dit::hed, 
drained and are fib Fall ~H:d:ng· another tl 0 iity-five or more acre,; to 
Jiermanent pastun• 0 • \\"e expeet soon to be in !lOsition to tti·ow our 
own I ~2f eattle. ..\in•ad:-· we a1 e prodtl('ing an abundance of milk, 
eg',!.ts, poultry, ,rnd poi k. Vi•~t.<aliles ha,·') not !wen in plentiful supply 
this :-l•,von. Thu~ \•.·e l.aY,: an inarle:quatc supply of canned and 
frozen H•g·etable~ f:Jr wint,,r u,c. \\'e ha\'e no f1uit. 
The farm j::~tifie.- it...:1:lf fir?anc-i,dly ,ind is bein.£; constantly im-
prnved. In ,1ddition, it furni:-:lw~: '>Ur lar.ite family with fresh food of 
good qu~ditr, /.d\·es our rwy-,: u::td1,rn· exel'eise and trains them in 
Janning:, dairyin;t, poultry and stiJtk raising-. 
The Building Program 
Our building- proJtram 1...: J1(JW 1,.ore tJen half finfrhed. The dining 
hall und kit(·hen, a1.-:o tlw honH· for tLe HIJH:rinte>nclent have been com-
1;Ieted and occ:·:pi~d. Yi\'<~ h1J!'1H:,..; f.,r children ancl the infirmary are 
neal'in_g· completion; tlw Sto!'i:cs Honif:.~. form€rly occupied by the Super-
intendent, is IJeing c-om·<:ited into a home for 24 senior boys. Thi;; 
will also 300n ! e completed. A!I nf these should be ready for o;::-
,. 
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Be It Enacted, by the General Assembly of the State of South Carn-
lina: 
Section 1: That J. F. M. Hoffn1t•y£:r, .John Paul Patton, }i. E. 
Denick, Dena Bleckley, D. D. Grant, H. A. Hall and L. A. Hartzcig 
and their succe:-:sors, he and tlwy hereby arc, declared to be a bod>· 
corporate in deed End law by the name of "Bo:1rd of Hospitals and 
Homes'', and by the ~aid muEc shall havl' perpetual succession of of-
ficers and mc:mLers and a common seai \\'ith po,·.-er to purchase, have, 
hold, receive and enjoy m pe1·110tuity or for any term of year:-; an>· 
p1·operty or estate iands, tcncmcnb or hcreditaments of what kind so-
ever and to :-:::11, alien r2rnisP and change tlie rnnH~ or any part the1·e-
uf as it shall deem proper a1:(l by its said name to sue and be sued. 
plead and be irnp!caded, and answer and he answl'red tc in any cou1t.; 
in this State an,! to make such niles a:1d by la,vs (not repugnant to 
tre hrn· of the land) to the lienefit and advantages of the said corpora-
tion and the same to t.:ha11i2:e ,m<l alter as from time ta time shall be 
agrEe<l upon. 
Section :2: The sg,id corpo1ation may take and hold to itself ana 
its successors forc\·er, any c;ifts or deYises, or hequests of land:-, 
personal e:-:tate and choses in action, and may appropriate the same 
for the benefit of the said t.:orporntion, in such manner as may be dc-
tennined hy a majority of foe members the1 <!of; and the sai(l corpora 
tion may become trnstccs for any religious or charitable use. Th· 
successors of the ,aid corporntors abo,·e name(l shall be elected or 
t•l'!)Ointed by the Sd'.ith Carolina Annual Conference of the South-
eastern Jur:s.!ieti()n of ti1c M ethodi--t Chmch and shall diseharge all 
the duties devnlYing upon it hy and under the laws, rules, regulations 
and instrnrti,)ns of the <aid Sr,uth Carolina Annual Conference anJ 
The :.\Iethcdi,t Church, of whil'h it is a part. 
Sel·tion :3. That tl1is Act shall h:) takc'.1 and deemed as a publit.: act 
and notice thereof shall be taken in all courts of justice and else-
where in this Sbte ~rnd shall be ;~ivcn in e\·idence without special 
vleadhg·. 
Section 4: A 11 Arb: or parts of Acts to the extent only of incon-
sistency with this Act, be, and the same are hereh:, repealed. 
Section 5. This Ad f'hall b~\;:e effect upon its approval by the 
Go,·ernor. 
In the Senate Honse the 9th day of :\larch. 
ln the Year of O'.:r Lonl One Thousand ~inc Hundred and Fifty. 
GEORGE BELL TDIMERl\IAN, JR., 
President of the Senate. 
THOMAS H. POPE, 
Speaker of the Hou.;,:c of Representatives. 
Approved the 11th clay of :\larch, 1950. 
J. STROM THUR:.\IOND, 
Governor. 
.J. F. 1\1. HOFFJIEYER, President. 
M. E. DERRICK, Secy.-Treas. 
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BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 4 
Financial St t 0 a t:ment f Th!.' Board Of H . I osp1ta s And Homes 
Cash On Hand ~o,·l'llllll'l' 1 1 fl.rn _ R · , ' · · ----- -- -----$18 121 26 
ece1vecl f, i·nrn Crmfrn•nce A11111·c11nat· , . I • ' ' ions 300 00 
ntere:"t On DuiJdin 2• An,; r.n~rn ~O · _ 
Rent From Homes -------------- 1.2.> 




Hospitalization Of 44 Prrsons ____________ s 
Inrnrnnce On Honw~ _ , 3,624.50 
Promotional Wol'k __ --------- 180.28 
Board Expense ______ -------
3
81.19 
Intcl'e~t Left In Fir;; Fedel'al S~~i~:;--& 103.20 
Loan, Charled.on _ ,,., 
R 
-- 101.25 
1 epairs And Fumi:::hings Of Homes - ----- 4,750.10 
$ 9,140.52 
Cash Balance Octol1er 27, 1050 $1 i,305.45 
In First Federal Savin!,.:.'S And Loan, Charleston ~ c $ 3 :-
Outstanding Loan ' "-'• · - - - - -- ,4.Jl.87 
··-------- --------------------------$ 2,850.00 
J. F. :\1. HOFF:\IEYER, President. 
::\1. E. DERRICK, Secy.-Treas. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Board nf Ho~pitals and Ho111<:" has been incorporate! f . th 
}JUr~~~e- of holding· ti_tles to Retired Homes all'eady secured ~s ,~:11 '.l: 




. • - e pmpos~ 
o es au 1shll'Q' a Home for An·ed We ac:'· tJ1,1'- Oll. ':\1' · t k , • • , . ,.,.. ' · ,, ' ~ l lt 1111S E'l'S ma e 
this l,no\\ 11 dl110!1/!.' theu· people and encoura.Q·c th2 interest in thi,.; 
forward step to grow. ' 
,T. F. :.1. HOF.F:\IEYER, President. 
M. E. DERRICK, Secy.-Treas. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF PUBLICATION OF .JOURNAL AND 
YEARBOOK 
The Board of Publication of J omnal and Yearbook :auhmits the fol-
lowing report: 
':'he co~tract for the rrinting of i-i,000 copib uf the :\Iinutes for the 
19:Jl session of _the South Carolina Annual Confc·n:nce has been let to 
the South Carolina :\lethodist Adv0catc for Sl~.00 a page. 
In order to hdp facilitatr~ the ,rnrk of getting t!~e :\Iinutes printed, 
... 
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tne Board recommends thctt ~ovcmber 15 he i'ct as the deadline when 
all materials for the ~1int1ks be in the hanr!,; of the Conference Secre-
tary and Stafr,tic'.ian. 
The Board rec:omrne1Hb that th~ Conference Secretary and the Co,1-
ferenl'e Statistieian be g;in•n the right to edit all materials submittet! 
for pul•li<'ation in the Yearbook. 
The following· honoraria for ConferC'nce officials were approved by 
the Board: 
C1,nfr1·ence Senetary __________________ _ 
Co11forence Statistician _________________ _ 
A~,-istant Statistician;; _________________ _ 





GEORGE S. Dl1F'FIE, Chairman. 
J. WALTER .JOHN'SON, Secretar~·. 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
REPORT NO. I 
The Conferenre Board of La~: Acti\'ities nominates J. C. Holler for 
Conference Lay Leader during- the 19G0-1961 Conference Year. 
.TAl\IES F. RISHER, Secretary. 
\\'. K. GHEE:--;E, Chairman. 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
REPORT NO. 2 
The Dh,trict Superint0ndents and the Conferenc:e Lay Leader nom-
inate the following laymen to be mernLer~ 01· f,e Conference Board c,£ 
Lay Activities for the 1950-1~1;)1 Co11ferenl'e year-(See names in 
Board of Lay Activities). 
JA...\lES F. RISHER, Secretary. 
W. K. GREE::'\E, Chairman. 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
REPORT NO. 3 
The Conference Board of Lay Activities makes the following recom-
mendations as its program of objectives for the HJ50-1951 Conference 
Year: 
I. Christian Steward-,hip 
We reco1rme1~d that the responsibilitie::; of Christian Stewardship b(' 
imprcs:-:ed t·pon all rharo•e lav leaders and boanls of stewards and that 
IC> • 
the new manual, "Christian Stewanl,.:hip in the Local Church," be wide-
ly di::,tl'ibutC'd and cffectiw•ly used. 
I I. World Service And Conference Benevolences 
"·e i-ec:ommend that, at the first Qual'terly Conference in each 
Charge, its members be fully informed of the great causes that are 
represented in the ber:evolent e!1tcrprises of the church; that each local 
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cht11·c·h IJe I uro·e< to a'·c·<'Jlt . f 11 ·t . ,-. , , in i1 I s hc:ne\·ol"nt . ►.t)hat tJ-.e ooal foi· 10,(' J<J'\l 1 " appol'tionment; and • "" ' • ,,.J ,- • ;J w the pannent f 1 . 
the full irnvmeii'· of' ti· B 1 · ~ at east one-half of • '- - ,e ,cnevJ l'"C:C'-' 11 • 1 t I the full JJU\'ment of ti B I .. - OL .a e1· t ian one month preced-
ino· th .. t' ie ,11e\·n (:nl'e:- not latr than one month preced-
,.., e n,ee mg· of the Annual l'onfel'enl'e. 
Ii!. The Week Of Dedicaton 
·l "rce i~commend that, in cooperation with the Di:-:trict La L, d ... 
t le harge Lav I e·,,I •1· .•.. · .~ tl I . - y ca e1::;, 
suit bl I· .. f ·.,. t. ~ cl_..,:-;isc le >asters 111 fonn:ulating- and executino• 
chu:ch:/J ans o1 obscrvrng- the \V 0t•k of Dedication in the Jo:::al 
IV. "The Methodist Layman" 
We reeommend that the (l'oa! for 1qc(1 10:- 1 b b • . "Th :\I I . ,... • ,J ,- v.J e a su scnption to 
e .• et rnd1st Layman'' fron; e\·e1·\· mem1Jer of the Boards of St . 
ards m all the C:h '()" ,. . 1 . ~ ew-. , a1 '='e::s ol t 1e C onfere11(·e; and that the Ch . L . 
Leader assume the r " ' ·'bT . . . a1ge ay ('. JJ0.1::,1 1 1ty 1 or ,-e;.:unng· the :-ubscriptions. 
V. Methodist Men's Clubs 
\Ve 1·ec0rnme1~cl tlrnt the "<1•1] f'r 1- j(J"J(l 1c1-1 l ti · • • ,.., ' • • · - - , , 1 ic 1e org-·1111zat 
~;ider t_he cl11:P.~tio'.1 of ~he Distl'id Lay Ll·,Hler, of at least <five ~~~; 
ethod1st :\I ens ( lub:-. Ill eal'h Dist rid of the Conference. and tl t 
all these cluus ] l t' ,·. . . , la . . ~n~ _r.u1_ ,.:t1 ength to the support of the program of 
The A<l\ame for Chn--t for l!l;i0-1\!;j]. 
VI. "Laymen's Day" 
\-Ve reeomrnend ~hat ''La~·ml'n'" Da_y'• lie ob~.-·ei•\'e<l 1·11 
t
h f ·0 every Ch'3.rge 
on e ourth Sunday in FL'l11 u·11 y 1 q-1 . I .· "L . I I ,, •. - ' • ' • ;) ,int' since ayn1en's Da"'' 
anl t 1e Dav of D(•(I' ··it '' f' 1· I J . • ,c, 1011 al 011 t :e same da\· that ti J -· 
be put upon the ''<ll·dicatio11 uf ,.:el r ar·<I lllJ'-''"''-'-:1·0•1·;,, o ti, 1e,.emp 11::t!:ctlS 
_ • • • • •"'-· • oJ r .e comp e e 
l'0_nsec'.·at10n of, S(']f. and 1·e:-:uu1Te,.:,'' Tlw general foeme will be su1~-
phed letter ln· tne (,l,.,.,c•t··1 ! B1 0·11·<I ot· I ,1 · \ t· ·t· , " " , •c \ •• l' l\'l JeS 
. '; ~ fu rthe 1· 1·t•co n.111l'!l(I that, \\ i th th<: Jll· I'm is:-;i l• 1; of the Pa,.:tor the 
D1s~nct L1,· I l''Hh·r 1i 1 • \'. l · J ] · ' • ~ ~ • o He d. ay spea ,er 111 eac!t cburch for that da · · 
an_d t_l1at the D1stri,·t Superintendents and Pastt,rs be requested to ft~ 
this uate on tl · C f' · . . . . . .:1l·!r or, e!'enl'v l'alL•ndars :-:o that it may be kept cl2ar 
fo1 tL1s spec1i1c p11 rpose. 
VII. Meeting Of Diz-tri~t Board Of Lay Activities 
\Ve recommend that :1 meetinu \lf the l)j,.:tril't. Boai· I of L A 
t' ··r 1 · · . ,.., ' L ay c-
lVI 1es 1e held rn ea~·b_ D1stnct on ,.:onw con\'enicnt date, Sunday after-
110_011 or w:ek-d'.1~· llI!.rht, _in Xc\'emlier OJ' Dcce!:1ber or Janua2·y; and 
that _a po1:t1?11 of tlw 1w!et1ng: be de\·oted to the inneased need of Wodd 
Se1·v1ce g;1v:ng. 
VIII. Laymen's Conference 
We re:ommend that, on a day in the spring of the year precedin"' 
the meeting of the District Confe1 ence, an inspirational Laymen's Con~ 
' ,· 
•·• 
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f 
. ·t1·n • 0f thr Co11f ere me Board and all Charge Lay Lead-erence, cons1s ,., , · . , 
1 
· 
-er.::: of tlH~ Con.f(!J'l:'nee, hr> ht-Id in the e1ty of Colum na. k 
~ IX Jurisdictional Laymen's Conference At Lake Junalus ah 
' · - ff ;. \ , 1 to secure t e at-
\~·e reeom111end that an ear!ll·:ot l' Ol'v )e 1.rnt.e . . ., . 1 · (_' f . ,nce at the Jur1sd1e-t I f C'··u•"'l' l ·\\' I eader:-; Ill t ,1s .on rte er,l a.nee o 1>< ,.., ·' • , 1 • 1 ·\· • Ju]v 1951. The 
tl·o11al L·1\·nwn•~ Confrrenee at Lan:e Jun,\ us ~a lll ., ' , • . -J h I Jlend. p10re upon the ,. the h\· ))l'O"TaPl of Olli' e 1urc ( e s . 
suc:ce,.;s 0 1 '. ,.., • . • • ti , Ch·ir.,·e I ·~y Leader th,rn 
· f t: 011 \·1· .;<)Jl ·md 11Hp1rat:on o[ 1t' ) ' "' ,~ 111 ornia , , :--, , ' · 
UI)0n any other sin:,de fadol'. 
d To Charge Lay Leaders X O bJ' ectives Presente 
• · J t to every u• I ti1.1t a C'0JJ" 0 f thc•:.;e o hj e\'.tl ves )e sen v., e recomnwnl , , ,, 
I , ]' C'onf erence Charo·e L·iy Lcadn i11 the S•.1ut 1 Caro ira J • 
0 
'· ,JAMES F. RISHER, Secretary. 
W. K. GREESE, Chairman. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
C I. (_' n+'errnre has gone on record as \Vhereas, the South aro ma 8 L' • , 
taking Drazil fol' its major Adrnnl'e Special, a~(i~ · I th·1t Granberv 
Wlwreas, it has been declared by the Genera . ;oai lA<lv:nce Speci;l 
College is at the prc~ent ,ime the most urgent ncct, of 
consideration; it , . lH•d tint f n· the conference ~.,ear 1950-1951 
Then·fc,re, be_ 1 ec;o ' ' . k: (' .. ber. Colle!.!:e as its principal 
the South Carnlina ConfrreEee Lt e _,1 .rn ~ . 
Advanee Special. 
R. I3RYCE H ERBr~RT, Chairman. 
I' c. GRIFFITH. Secretary. ,. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS .\ND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 2 
1\I" . i C'l1tll'l'h Exten:--ion nominates the Rev. The Board of :, 1c:,1on~ an<, ' · t 
. . f. :--tl : ffice of C'onfercneL' l\Ji:.;sionary Sec1·e ary 
Pierce E. Cook o1 le o . 
during the year 1()50-1951. R. BRYCE HERBERT, Chairman. 
H. C. GRIFFITH, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 3 
. . ,' r .. 1 W·lrl(l Outlook, an agency of 
\Ye have in o11r rn1~s1onary p~11ol ,ca' , .. I , . ,1 other lead-
1 , • ·l· 'med IJ\' our b1~ rnps anu 
cultiv~tion whici~ has ,)('en ,'ln: ~u . · t., \Ve •n·e convinced 
. f' 't f ·t· hnd 111 the coun I). ' 
ers as one ,)f t!w lllf:~ o I s '- ... ·t, t, the be,;t possible cultivation 
that its wide eli'L'lllatlon would c:on,,t1 J l ... · , 
. <l ti ' \\'hde eause of m1;:;s1011:,,.. 
for the Ad\'ance rno\·e,nl·llt .in 1e .. '.,, this l)el'iodical. 
,- l r lJeuple do 11ot I CL el\ c • 
l'nfort .. uwtcly, many Oi l, ' I . . l l'onferenee undertake 
. l ·t - )!Yed th•1t + 11s am1t1a 
Theretore, >l' 1 re,c ' < •· : I· . W ·11 Outlook in the 
durinO' the month of February, 19;>1, to pace . o1 c !1e·1 and that 
"' . 11 ti , not now berno· reac u, homes of our people, es1w(:·ia y iose o 
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the efforts of our prc,!chcrs to tb, end be correlated with the :'imilar 
work of the Woman's Society. 
PIERCE E. COt)K, Con. :i\Ii::::-ionary Secretary. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Chm. Bd. of :\Iissions. 
R. C. GRIFFITH, Senctary. 
The ca1'se of missi,rns is bcinu· clwllen.l!·ini.dy pre.--cntl·d and appre-
ciatively accepted in t11l' South Carnlina Conference. T\\'o years ago 
we set $100,000 as ':>llJ' g·oal for a(ceptancc of anuwl gifts to A.d\'anec 
::VIission Sp<'c-ials. To date \\'l' h:,\'e ,1.L-ec·pted ~;-::2.uuo and all i11di,,1-
tbns are that we will \\'di JJ,'.:-'S our ~·oal in a110thl'l' l\vo year:-. T:, 
Bishop Hanel!, who ha:- ,'io nobly led t!1is phase o±.' the Ach·anee, t, 1 
uu1· dist1 ict su1wri11kndenL and d:-:tril't 111is,-;ionary :--enctaril's, \\'ho 
are our :::ale:-:men fur tl1is c·au:-:c•, to uur prc,tl'hers, who hm·e :c:oug;ht to 
do all they eould. to UUJ' pc1,pie, \rho h:t\'l' so nol1ly l'l'Sj)Ol1ded, \\'e ex-
Jll'ess our abidin.~· aJip1·el'iation. 
}Iuch has !iecn dn11e to a<i\'ance the eause uf !lli:-';:;ions. Di:-:trLt 
missionary in,titutL,; \\·e1·c! held throu.:.d10ut the Ct,nfcrcnce and \\'eli 
attended. A Jine :-:e1Tic-e wa::; J'l'lHlered us by the Reverend £1 nest 
O'Xeal, missionai·y to Brnzil. As a result of t!,e:--e institute:-:, .~Teat 
interest was ereatcd in ou1· ',\'Od~ in Brazil, e,pe<:ially that i,t rural 
areas. Specials han· hern acec,1,tcd looki1,/t fon\-:trd to the c1 vc-tion 
of a Dmr:--ey Hurni l11:-:tit11te, lw·ar(•d in B1:--hup Cyr,:s B. Da\\':-ey\ area 
and named in r.is hon.11. SeH·ra] other mi:.;,ionaries hm·e visited our 
,tate and furthered the cau:-·e of 111;-:siono,. .-\. "Pl'L·i.d L·clitiun of The 
South (\uolina Methodist Acl\'lic,1tc \\'a,; given to .--\dnrncc }Iis:c:ior'.s 
Sll?l·ia!s. Se\'cl':ll >PL'el'ill's a11d !1:ctu1·L•s \\-;th slidics have l,een gi\'en 
IJ~' the Confrre1h:e rni:-'sionary s 1·netary. 
\\'e c·ommend thr1,;t: \\'ho hayr~ a planned pt' 1JgTam of 1111s:-:1unal'y 
uluc,ition in the Iota! d1ureh. A lar.tte 1_1se of thl' leaflets and other 
111atcriab offen-d !Jy thl' <.;ene1 al Board uf }li~·"iu1i:-: and Church Ex .. 
tension will do rnuci: i ~11· the c-aucc of prumotion. \Ve wish to expres:o 
our appreciatiun to the Board of l'hri~,fo.n Erlueation and tu the 
Womans Soeicty of Christian Seniee for th<! gTeat help they eontinual-
ly giye us. 
Wide di:-tributio1: \\c,s gincn um· mi:.;sion .,tudy lio(,k oy Bi;:;hop Garo-
l'I', The }Jethoclic:t of Continental Eul'Opc. We trnst that the stul1Y 
li,,ok ±'or ti1c <:(Jllling year, The '.\Iethodi:-ts of the World, liy Bisho11 
han Lee Hc,It, will recei\'C' the l:ug-e:-:t circulation uf an~· studr boo:, 
yet issued. It merits the reading- of each }Iethodbt and every l'hurch 
or <:har_l!'t' :-:hnuld ha\·e a S<:1100! of :.\Ii~:;io?,s. The n:is:-:ionary magazin<.:: 
of }Iethodi;:;m, The \\·urld Outlook, \\'HS gi\'l•n a mul'l1 larger eirculation 
la;:;t year and we urge that it a;.:;ain '.Je ))l'Lsentc·d joi11tly with other 
clnn·e'.1 pe1 iodicals and that \\'e :-:,.•ck to pbec it in every }fothodist 
11ome. 
This ~·car \Ye \\'O'C \\·ell reD1·esented at the ::\Iis:,;ionary Confel'enc'c' 
at Lake Junalu:-1,a. We were especially p 1ca~ed witn the fine young 
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more to recruit candidates for the work of the church both at home 
li.nd abroad. Our youth will n~spond if properly challenged. 
\Ye call attention to the many gTowing areas in onr conference where 
we should IJe rstabhshin~· a c:hurch. Some fine work has been do:,e 
alonf!.· this lin(', but we :\Iet.hodist are letting other groups get ahead 
of u; in "t~kini2: the gospel to the people." 
\V(• look fonrn.nl to h:1vin.Q· tlw RBv. James W. Sells, extension sec-
retarv oi the South~a:e:tern Jm·isdictional Council, and the Rev. W. 
H. l\Ioore, mis:-:iom1. 1·y to Brazil. as speakers in our District Mi'3sionary 
Institute~ this corning year. 
Our worl<l plead;; for pP,ace. There is no peace that can abide other 
than that ,,·hich come;; in and th 1·ough the Prince of Peace. The mis .. 
sionary messag-e and '.,pirit mu~t be the answer of our church. God b 
willin~·. What about L!s? 
, PIERCE E. COOK. Con. ~Iissionary Secretary. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Chm. Bd. of Missions. 
R. C. GRIFFITH, Secretary. 
REPORT OF AGENT OF BELIN FUND 
To 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
October 25, 1950. 
I. Capital lnve~tments 
Real Estate Mortgages (Face Value) 
II. Current Funds 
Balance In Checking Account From Last Year -- - ___ $324.15 
Received From Above Investments--------------- 300.00 
Total Current Funds (In Cheeking- Account) 
£,-; pc:nditures 
Spent For Fire Extinguisher ------------------$ 
Insurance Premium __ - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -· - - - - - - - - -
To G. A. Beach, Treasurer For Misc;ion Board------
.Service Charges ---------- ------- -------------
Total Expenditures 
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ALLOCATI0NS MADE RY BOARD OF EXTENSION 
OCTOBER 27, 1950 
Debt 
Simpsonville -----------------$ 1,000 
L0ckhart _________ ·- __ 7,000 
Black::burg ___________________ 1)000 
Lebanon, Columhia Circuit _ _ _ _ _ 3,500 
Grnc:e, Xorth Aug·usta ________ 2.;;00 
Pag·eland -------------------- 22,500 
:\Ionck:; (\,rner --·-------------· 2,000 
\\'illiams, Lodge Circuit _______ 9,000 
St. Jhmes, Chal'lef:ton _________ 39,000 
,:,Brunson _ _____ _____________ GOO 
Lyn\\'ood, Lanc:a:-:ter __________ 1,500 
Appalache _________________ 3,800 
Jackson Grn,·e, Trnn•lers Rest _ _ 1,:300 
l'nit~·, Fnion Cin·uit _________ 25,000 
Rembert, Pars:rnaµ·e __________ 1,400 
f.trnyton, Spartanbun~· _________ 22,000 
\\'nodland, Rock Hill _________ 1S,000 
Hocke,, /u1derson D:stl'ict _____ 1,200 
Rehob•~th, Lee:=-ville __________ _ 
Zion, 1,Yalhalla ___ ____________ 9 3(10 -,· 
St. Luke, Walhalla ___________ 23,500 
St. Pa,11, Plum Bran<·h ________ 1,000 
/.lder:'gate -------------------- 6,000 
Recom-
Request mend 
C. B. C. B. 
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Be it resolved: That the educational policy of the South Carolina An-
nual Conference adopted by the former South Carolina Conference 
and the former Upper South Carolina Confernc:e, November 18, 1947, 
bE• modified as follows: 
1. Wofford College shall be maintained as an accredited four-year 
col1ege. 
2. Columbia College shill be maintaint0 d as an accredited four-year 
college. 
3. Wofford Colleg;e shall be under the control of a bvard of trustees 
l'Onsisting of 1:1 members, six ministers and se\'en laymen. 
4. Columbia Colleg·P. shall be under the control of a board of trustees 
consisting of 15 members, seven ministers and eight laymen, at least 
t\\'o of whom shall be w0men. 
5. The trustees shall be eleded every two years ( even numbered 
•·• 
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years, bPginning in 1950) b:,: the Annual Conference upon nomination 
by the Board of Education. 
6. The effoetive date for ti,e operation of the colleges under sep-
arate boards of tni!"tees shall be Tuesday, Febl'uary 6, 1951. Pendmb 
this effectiYe date, the two institutions shall l)c controlled and aclmii,-
idered by a continuing· single board of tn1stee::: consisting of 1:3 mem-
bers, six ministers and se\'en laymen, elened b~· the Annual Confer-
rnce at this :--ession upon no1:1inatio1~ of the J3oal'd of Education. T!iis 
continuing· !':'ing·le h,1,\l'd of t,rustees ~:ball t:,kc ,:11 steps necessary an,l 
appropriate to the trnrn,f'er of the affail's of u,eh institution to it:: 
separate b,iarrl of trustees; and this singfo board of tl'ustecs shall be 
eontinuccl so long: after Fchrtrni·y 6, 1D51, a.- may he neeessary for tl1" 
purpose of serving· as trustees for the property of the two institutions 
until all legal r<'qU'.l'e111cnts involved in ''t'!)ar~1te control and admin-
istration have been rafr,fied. 
7. The separate '..Joanls of trustees of Columbia Coliege ,md Wofford 
Colle:;;·~, on ar,d aftcl' Fcbru:wy G, 1951, shall as,:ume all financial an,i 
0ther obligations of tl1 e i'espee'i:iYe in~titutions, including eontraets fnt 
tenul'e and rnlaiies for the cun•~nt fiscal year ending July 31, HJ51, 
with admini:..:tnitive officers and faculty; and including obligations f :>r 
joint operation::::. 
8. The board of trustees of L•aeh institution, ~1i)0n taking office, is 
autho1ized and directed t0 take all steps necPssai·y to insure the safe+-.~, 
and protection of :111 prop<:rty and othel' rights tliruugh eharter amend-
ments and other lpg·al proc:ednres. 
9. The actions herein do not affe::t in any wa~.- the policy adopted ~o-
vember 18, 1947, and the :'Ub~equ.::nt agreements made in behalf of 
the Annual ('()nfen:nl'e respecting: the di'-position of Lander College. 
Be it forthr.r i'(.'Soh·ed: Tl1at fre Columbia-\Voffonl expansion pr,-
gram be n,ntinuecl, and that at !(•,1 st :iiGOO,OOll l)e~·ond amounts alrearly 
paid or pleclg·ed be HiUtrht for nc-,,· buildin;2s and other capital impron~ 
ments, the pi·o•~L•Pds of all futul'e undil'ec:ted r8:eiph to be divide,! 
equally between the Lvo in,0 titutions. 
HUGO S. SIMS, SR. 
DAVID A. CLYBURX 
FRANCIS T. Ct::N:-JI~GHAM. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER. 
J. EMERSON FORD. 
Increased Circulation of the Advocate 
Resolved: That a eommittce of five bl· appointed by the Bishop to 
confer with the Acl,·ocate Board and Editol', and then recommend to 
the Conference some feasible plnn f ,r i1~.::reasi1,g ~he cii,culation of 
the paper, with the ultimate goal of r,lacing; it in eYery :Methodist home 
in our state, said committee to 1·q1ort back to the Conference as earl,\· 
as possible this week. 
ALBERT D. BETTS. 
WALLACE D. GLEATON. 
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Committee on Increased (' .. - I t· f h ._ ~ u a 1'°6 0 t e Advo::ate 
- Your f:ommittee has carefulh· e<•n-i.JeH:'·'~ -.:,_ . ,, .... ·- , •• 
lng the circulation f ~1 .:, 
1 
· . .. _· ,, ' ~E~.-:~r ... bi11cy Oi rncreas--
1' L 10 ..:,0llt 1 ( arolma 11 ,, .. b, I'•·· f, I 
some action in that d: J'e ·t' . . · · · • r,,,, .. _"t -~1·,,.-oeate and deem 
· l 1011 ,l:-- nlO:'l Dl•f•e.,,,:.,:u-·,:.-
·~t J)l'esent only one-third Jf u~;1· )kth<,,r<"..: .. - ;. - -. • 
then· Church pa}ier while ti . t~,. ,. . ~1. •. aura11Irt:~ ate re::en:mg 
f h 
' H: J ,.u t\ c,-th1·•·u. ···ir~ [· . 1 . . o t e '.~Teat lll'0"l"illl rJi' oii. "I t' 3. _- _ • ·" .a ,;i;r:,;e Y rn l,(!'norance ,.., ' 1 , e •101 , ·t ( h r:i - , 
world lll0\'ements and chnno·e-.: . . . J:-, lHt. :mi tne:::e dar~ of vast 
\Ve insist that a-.: ,:non ;s .. cc: ·il '.. h .. 
eYery }Iethodist home ·ind the:p ""' ).(: t e A.ch. •1J1.,ae rnu.:::t be placed in 
·11 ' ' . ' ('0!1.,er1l!ent o-o~h ii -nt d . . 
WI fully teslifr our cff .·. . . . . ,,,__.. • ::-, r . ere;;t an funas 
I . · 01 b ll1 tnat <l1n•ctJ,(Jr,i 
t
. l1 new of thi,; m·gent need \\"e makf- 1:.--~:.. .t',,.nn,Jlu-rn• 1011: - · •• .,_ il•v·s •· .,. , .'..; recommenda-
1. That the Adnicate Boai·J pf \I . 0 __ •. :i • 
tile l 1 
• ana,._{;;l- '* r,-,,~"'°"'"'ted tci cont1·nue 
c ll u-rate f' c- 1 -o ·- ~ •-""·· 0 •) .;:i rer s~ihseription · HR 
qi.10ta requin~d. to 2 .i:;'al."~e:.'t attaining th~ 
2. That the ciindatinn g·oal fer eath 
that the "UJ)('rintenrlc,ntc: awi >ao:to• . l Di_-::t_rkt Rv~ :-:cot at 2,500, and 
u I . •' •e ieq1L1~··ir•• t r h 
operation of oui· b\'111en t ..•.. · 1.. , ~" ,.. .-i en r:;t t e co-
• · lJ l .JlL 11 t lb•(:' ;!"O.a~;;;:. 
3. That we ask e,·en· local church t J n. 
re·id t f ·1 · ' · 0 P .ar::"" foe Arh.-oc-at:: in each 
s le~1 am1 Y, and that an Honor Roll be ~Ju\,Il5 .}t-,c 
es w nch do this. • · ·• '1 ·,f arr local churc:i-
Si;,med: 
,J. }1. RAST. 
ALBERT D. BETTS. 
J. E. CAXX<JX. 
D. S. LEE. 
Epworth Children's Home 
Be It Resolved· Th·tt th s tl c 1. . dist Ch . . . -~ e ou 1 - aro ma ( .r·rntf eirefflic:e -,f the Meth -
mch, Southeas(en1 Jun'.·dir-t1·on nr . . . - . o 
t 
· I · - • J\\ m a""~uz, «e::;sw 
!1e c rnnge of name -~f '·E1nY01·th O. ·h· . . •. ·-·. - .. .. n, approve 
1 P a1.a··t> iJ:,i:,, --Ep;w rth Ch.Id · 
Heme·· and that the Boanl f T ., ·t -·· - • o l ren's i1· . . o I J-, eb ,of E~i•i~.-.rJlnh Orphana b 
. ue~tel~ to take the llflcess:.iry le!!.'al steJ)s tr., ~,,..,... n::--.e Ch . . ge e 
I 11~t1tut10n changer! acco!·dingly - · ai te1 of the 
T. C. CAXXOX. 
:'\1. T. WH--\P.TOX. 
H. C. HITTER. 
Florence Didrict Pan,onage 
Wh 
C 
' ereas, By a resolution p:ic::::ed b,· the 1-r,1~'" :.::r...c.~n-1·:n of· th S h 
I
. • ~ --, -·"'·-~ ,:.!' · e out 
.al'o ma Annual Conference, the ll<'.l'"'Jna·-•·.- ,,,f .. ;;. ..... f rm Fl D' t .· · --:-~ · - ,., __ ., •o · er orenc,:, 
is uct, was conve~ ed to the trust€Es of the ,S.-;iJJJth Call"'ol1· -' : 
Confere'1c Q ti t . . . na ·'°"nnua! . .. e, ._.cu wa:o cm Jun.-d1ct10n and 
Whereas, This prope1t,· \\'as usc·d' dU1-in2" •Jbe .-\mmal C f 
year no,v comin,,. t 1 • · ~ · - ' on erence "' o a c. ose by the pastor Qf the St. Paul :Methodist 
Church, Flor~nce, S. C., there-!'ore be it 
•·• 
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Resolved, 1. That the :-:aid South Carolina Confrrence Trustees are 
hereby direC'kd to make anlilable to the tru:-:te:e:-: of St. Paul :.\Ietho-
dist Church, Florenc·e, S. C., for ih u:-:e for a period of one year, the 
said Florente Di:-ll id Pa 1·:-:ona'.!C and furnishi11'.!.'S. 
Resolved, ~- That in thi:-: eYent, the tru::;tecs of St. Paul Church, 
Floren<:c, S. C. :-:hall be und~·r obligation t<1 maintain the insurnnce 
on the h(lu:-:e and f,1rni,;!1in~'> in the· name of the trustees of the 
South Cnrolina Co11frn·n<:t: al'd to preserve the liuilding in a good 
state of rvpail'. 
Rcsoh·ed, :L That :1t fre termination of one year of such use by 
th(;: trustel'S of St. Pwil < hurd1, Florence, S. C. the property shall be 
restore.I to the H•.>ard of Trustl>es of the South Carnlina Conference 
in a relatively good ~tak of re}lair. 
Resolved, ..J.. That in tl1e eyent the :-:aid Florence District Parsonag·c 
is not used l'y ~t. Paul l\~etho'li:-:t Church, Florence, S. C., the tru."Otecs 
of the South Carolina C'.)nference arc a~ithnrized to rent the parson-




In order that the program of our chrn <:h ma:; be better integrate,: 
and promoted, that proper to11sicleration he gin•n to matters of com-
mon interest, that duplic-atwn of Jlt'0!!.Tarns may Le avoided, that a(_'-
tivitics may lw l'Onelated wlwn.>v<·r :u!Yisable, ,Ye sn~•T:est the cstr.blish-
ment of a Conferelll'(' lntl'r'wanl l ot:11(.'il. This c(;un<:il would ue com-
posed of eoual 1·epd•sntati, c·s from the ,·ariou:s bo,inls and connni:-:-
~ions of ou1· ConfuvnL·e. This L'()U!lcil ,,·otild he sc1·n•d by an Inter, 
board Sendai y. 
ResolY•!d 1. That a eommittl'e of nirn.• be appointed by the c.~air; 
tlii:-: c:01111nittct' to 11 1 ake a stud\ of this idea, find out how it lrns 
worked in other C1J11ferl'nees, and publish their findings and recorn-
mcndatio•1s in The South Carolina l\fefr:>di:-:t Advo2ate at lea:-t six 
\\"eeks heforl' the next Sl'3sion of our Annm'l Conferente. 
Resolved ~, That if the commit.tet: report.~ and the Conference ,·ote., 
favorably on t11is plan, sur·h lnterl,oanl Countil !Je put in operation a:. 
the lieginni1;g of the 1wxt ql'.t,rlrcnnium. 
PIERCE E. COOK. 
R. BRYCF.: HF.:RBERT. 
J. F. LUPO. 
J. F. l\-1. HOFFl\JEYER. 
DAVID A. CLYBVR\'. 
H. C'. RITTER. 
JOHN V. ~1URRAY, JR. 
ROBERT P. TURNER. 
E. S. JONES. 
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Local Option 
Whereas, our Conference Board f T 
report a request fo,· ·1 C t . I u cn_1perance has included in its 
• ' oun \' ocal 01 t . I f' Hnd • - > 1011 a\\" or South Carolina 
' 
Whereas, the w,rnian's Chri,th1 Tn T • 
asks that we J'oin 1·11 tl1 . 1· ·•. l ~mperance Gmtm of our stat.a 
. c <:ircu atJon of t"f, . , . . -
urgmg the 1951 L ,rr· l ,, . pe I Dn:,, ,unong our citizens 
cbis aL1 e to enatt f'UC'h a law I) . I 
the South Caroli,,,1 :\IPt}1 i···t c· f , e it t1erefore 
0y " • - o, 1::, • on erence 
Resoh-ed: That \\"e .1 ·l- n . . . '~' our oarc1 of Temperan<:e to place suitable 
leaders as soon a:; 
mid petitions reath 




· Ut p,1:-; ors and oth<>i· 
prac 1'·a )le I ft h -
C ' anc a (T t ev are '-i"'JJn(j t . h . I · ., - .~ "' o ~ee t at 
om eg1slators early in January, 
ALBERT D. BETTS. 
E. A. WILKES. 
R. A. BERRY. 
C. FRAXK DuBOSE ,JR. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SPECIAL DAYS 
\~e recommend the following special l 




Novembel' 26 ( or later) 
\Vorld Peace Su nda:v. 
Golden Cross Week. 



















l'niversa] Bible S I \T unc ay. 
v eterni~s Day. 
Christmas. 
Student Recognition Day. 
4 Tempernnce Week 
Commitment Sundav. 
Lent Begins. • 
Race Relations Sunday. 
Laymen's Day. 
Week of Dedication. 
College Day. 
Chm·ch School Day. 
Palm Snnday. 
Easter. 
Rural Lift> Sunday. 
Festival of the Christian Home. 





ft. I.· I 1T ~ 
-·-






Methodist Student Day. 
Epwoith Children's Home Day. 
Promotion Day in Church Schools. 
World Cummuniun Sunday. 
World Order Sunday (United Nations 
Day). 
World Temperance Sunday. 
Reformation Day. 
l 1 t . ur Chmch schools the first Sunday ·we furtter recomnl~enc \t (';~l~ren'" Home in Columbia, S. C., ex-
offering be for our -.,pw)r 1 ~ • . . • C, .· , .. f . this muse are re-
tE:pt l\I~y and September when s1Jet:ial o re11ng~ o1 " 
eeived. 1 1 t ~1 Discipline designat€s the Al"O ,ve \VfJUld rBmind our peop c t rn L 1e f th 
u · • Ch1Jrch schools as a day or e fourth Sunday in l•ach month :n our J 
missionary program awl of-fenng. 
ALBERT D. BETTS. 
CO!V1.MITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
REPORT NO. 1 
Standing Rule:-; rnbmib the following amend-
Your Commi~t~e on . '1, .• Scale continuing- the second paragraph 
ment to the :.lmimum S<l ctr~ ' 'P • 'ded that no 
. . l . . l "Rcso keel,, as follows: l ov1 
beginmncr with t 1e \\Oll' l . ,,. . Salarv Fund and 
•. . .., . . .\,. 11 ·cccive from t H.: .111mmum ., ' 
Preaener m l'hargc ~-"1 1 · - .· atllotmt greater thau . 1 Cl rd 1, xtr>n~1on an the B<Jard of l\1is"1ons am . :l'. . ~. ~· "~ . •xc:J)t in the case of newly 
·1 l tl ·haro•p he 1~ SCl\111-, l. I 
that. pall )Y 11:-.· c ,... : . · f . . . ·io I of onlv three years. I . I Ill th1:-; C,'SC 01 cl l)(;l l • 
e~tabli"ht·d e rnn·n, anl · GEORGE K. WAY, Chairman. 
W. K. GREE:--rE. 
R.. c. GRIFFITH. 
COMMITTEE ON ST ANOING RULES 
REPORT NO. 2 
The following reso]l!tion wa:-; Hl tmittccl as an amentlment to the 
S d . I.., J,a,:: • 1 · St ndin'" tan ing- -..u c~. . p 1 . ue amendeJ l-Jy de etmg a I> 
Resol\'ed. that the Standmµ: ,11 e,,. . . i th~1t the record of at-
1 A G "neral Rco-ulat10n::i, anc - 'th 
Rule Hi uncer . ', .. ·r~ " f the,., Conference be secured in accord w1 
tendance at tLe :-:0:-~1cn. o . l th C'or. ,,,.,·ence Secretary. 
I t l· P1·h01) a1H e · · 1 '"· 
Plan-: decided upon JY ie ' ,. . . C tt on Standin(J' Rules, .. f Ted to the omm1 e2 . "' The am:ndment was re e1 . 
and the Committee rE:cornmenLls r'o n c·m-ren<:e. 
GEORGE K. WAY, Chairman. 
W. K. GREE~E. 
R. C. GRIFFITH. 
J. EMERSO:,.; FORD. 
C. E. PEELE. 
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REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE BOARD OF 
TEMPERANCE 
Yo:ir Board wh:hes to expre:-:s its app1·eciation to the Bi~lwp, District 
Superintendent:-:, and tho-.:e pastors and laymen \\'ho joined in carrying 
e:ut the progTam adopted la~t yea". As prnctic<1l measures lookin
6 
forward to an effective program, \\'e ·1g·ain make certain recommenda-
tions: 
l. The organization of a local church committee on Temperance. 
2. The obf-:ernmce of TcmpNant·e Edu..:ation Week, Januar~· 28th 
through Febrnary 4th, \\'ith the oh:-:ervan,·e of Commitment Sunday 
on February 4th. 
3. The taking of an off crin~· for the wurk of Temperance, or the in-
clusion of «n amount for this cause in the lndget of the local church. 
4. Discussion g1·onp::, fornms, plays, f'ih~1s, institutes 01· training 
,g-roups are recommended as :-11eans of lending· to consecrated signirg 
of commitment caJ'll:-.: and L'mperan,·e education. 
5. Cl0ser attc-ntion to the ,:hnrch's law c·xdudi11g the use and sale 
of intoxicating beverages from the !if e of Uw church member, as well 
a8 the support nnd t>1:forcemcnt of l'Xi'-'ti 11g- la\,·~, pertaining- to licpor 
rnntrol. 
6. Congressional n1ppo1t of the Sen:1te and House bills to outla\\' li-
quo1· advertising: in inU.•rstate c0mmc'rcP, 
7. ConcmT(:nce in and support of ircarnres being taken to sen1re 
a County Referendum Law on the question of liquor, heer, and ,dne 
sales in each cr,unty. Again \\'C n(lte that South Cal'Olina ic: the oniy 
state in the South and one of the few in the nation in \\'hich the citi-
zens lrnvc no voice in the control of ak(>ho] sales in thl'ir lornl com-
munities. 
8. Concunen:·e in anl! s;,1pport of meas1.1res being taken tu l'epe..11 
that section of our St«te Comtitution which e~1n11:1rks all alcohol 
revenue for public: ::chool ~,1pport. 
9. The sale of beer, wine. and ale to minors is noted as a source 
of vice and youthful conuption. Laws forbidding this, and the en,-
ployrnent of minors in such sales pl:ices should be enacted by 01.a· 
legislature. 
10. The corruption of children and youth by the present day sale of 
many inde2e1tt publi::ations banned by the l.:'nited States mails is 
noted as a common-plan:: t;1ing in our state life. \Ve recommend a 
more urgent attention to thi~ traffir by mini"ters and laymen alik~. 
11. We have obsen·cd a les~ening of respect for the la\\'s uf the 
:-tate by the disregard sho\\'n for our la\\'S ag-aimt gambling, and suc-
mit that S'.ich a trend directly intrPases the 1110ml disonlc1· of our state's 
life. The break<lo\\·n of go,·ernment t'1rough the eorruption accom• 
panying such practices is the net result. We recommend an awaken-
ed public eonscience on civic mattel's and continued opposition to a] 
efforts to legalize gambling. 
12. We are of foe opinion that the o1Jse1Tance of Sunday in a 
Christian manner is the corner~tone of the existence of the Christian 
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Ghurc:h. We call attention to the fact that i.ts passing will be a source 
of grief to Christians only, ~nd that its observance as a legal and i:~-
ligious holiday s1;rings only from the predominance of a Christian ethic 
in our culi:.me. l'nle~s we are of one mind in this regard, and make 
intelligent effort;-; te, :;afognard its sanctity, we foresee a day when its 
Qlbservarn:e may be completely nullified. 
13. The degrading :-=pectadc of several thousands of othenvise re-
spectaLle citizen:-: e!1g~tging in t!runken orgies at atheletic contests 1:; 
particularly devolting to per,;ons of Christian character and conscien.!c. 
We recommend that :::chools and cnlle~es :-:ponsoring such contests tak~ 
steps to see that such prattil'.es unworthy of human dignity be dis-
couraged to the point of their elimination from the social customs of 
our state. 
14. We retommend that the South Carolina legislature a.uthorize the 
Governor to appuint a cammi:::sion to study the 0conomic place of al-
cohol in South Carolina in terms of Taxation, Law Enforcement, :1r,d 
Public Health. 
15. The wid0s1n·c8d existence of helpful information and agencie-; 
relating to the rehabilitation f1f tl0 e alcoholic addict, is noted. The cul-
tivation of :-:uc-h iielps is recommended. Opposition to the use of alco-
hol does not include di:::dain and a\·oidante of the helpless victims who 
are be~·or.d thcil' own help. State or local clinics for this purpose are 
recommended. 
16. The dfurb of the heer induc;try to capture a new market of 
drinkers thro·Jgh the cfotribution of frre beer to men in service at 
battle-points throughol1t the \\·or1tl is noted as a continuation of their 
policy begun dul'ing \Yorl<l \Yar II of trying· to ,_·ultivate the ha.bit 01: 
beer drinking among· men in :-:it~wtions 0f great stress. We deplore this 
method of commercializing· upo!l the r!csl1eration of of men in battle. 
and call upon om· g·on•rnmcnt to supply more adequate resources fot· 
their need 3. At the c.came ti,i1e we implore each chunh to provide' 
that type of •·ministry by-mail"' whid1 will make every man and wo-
man in the senice of his conntry aware of the affection of their 
c-hurch at hr1me for them. 
17. The T0ri11wranf:e League of South Caroline.~, the South Carolina 
Council on Alcchol Erlurntion and the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union continue to enµ.,ag-c oul' commendation and support. Board of 
Temperance fund:; lunre bren dishursed to each of these organization, 
during thE: past yem·. 
This ends our recommendations. 
During the past year, your Board c;ent T. E. Jones to the Yalt:" 
School of Alcohol Studies for training in this fielrl. It hopes te 
establish a permanent policy of training at least two ministers in thi~ 
field each summer. 
It is the expectation of the Board that it will continue to develop 
policies and programs of cultivat.:on which wm lead to a greater de-
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gree of sobriety and a higher tvpP of 







Co 111 miss i 
O
n - - - - - - - - - - - - ·· - - - - - - ·· - - - - - - - - $ 2 7 8. 4 2 
------------- -------- 4,000.00 
-----·---- ---~-,---------- 2,752.42 
Total 
Expenditures: $7,030.84 
~- C. Council of Alcohol Education 
S. C. ~emperance I.reague ____ ---------------------$'.3,000.00 
Executive Secretary's Off" ------------ ·---------- 2,250.00 
Travel Expense." '_ , JC'(: For Promotional Work - -., 316.0!i 




Promotional Work B p ·c1-----·----------------- 50.00 Y res1 ent ----
--- - · - - ----------- 40.88 
Total 
$6,591.30 
H. C. RITTER, President. 
A. McKAY BRABHAl\1, JR., Secretal'y, 
COMMISSION ON TOWN AND COUNTRY 
REPORT NO. I WORK 
The Commission's task of em Jha ·,. . .. 
pastorate has been lJI'"n t l ll . sizm;.; the sig-ntf1cance of the rur,11 
.., 10 C( I Ul'l]J"' th t ways: ' "' e pas year in the followin ,,, ,c-
Through the interest of th, ~, . . 
other deno . f . t Conurnss1on, more• 
son C 11 . mArna 1011 attended the Rura] Ministel's' 
0 ege ugust 13-18. · 
}Iethodists than any 
Conferente at Clem-
, A~ a luncheon sponsored t1\· tlv C ... 
( onfel'ence Dr C E . 11 R. - ,)mm1~s10n held durino· the An1111,•,l 
' · · ;,,;ce -~ozzel! I ,. . 
0 
-
rural church in the lif f th e en~p ia:'ized the unportance of th0 
tl , . . e o e denommat10n an ·l ti . . . 
1c I urn] minister's sacrificial . . . . ' ' u 1e s1g111f1cance of 
In three districts of th r sef1 vice m the cause of the Kingdom 
I 
1 
· e ..,on erencc a Rur l r ·f C · 
Jeen 1eld during the JJac:t re . A a ~1 e onference ha.; 
la\· d. ~, J a1. .'it these conferen(' • • 
. men iscussed the nee'.ls of th .. 1 . . -es, ministers and 
may be met. en ocal churches and how these needs 
Pl~ns are being made to hold J, , . ., . 
t,n district levels and th . ot ie1 Rm ctl Life Conferences, some 
lr;a~t one such confen~1:ce ~~;:/~e c~u;;l~ le~·els. It is hoped that at 
dunng- the coming year. 1c rn each of the eleven districts 
(
·,i1.1:\ re~1u:st has ~een made to the B . , sideiation be given rural c·. 't oa_rd of Evangelism that special 
hJil i th A . ncui s dunng the zix months of evang·el-
•. 11 • e dvance Program. 
Dunng· th h e year, t .e Commission t sen a member of the Conference 
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to the School for Rural Min:sters at Emory Unive{·sity, and we hope t0 
sE-nd otl:ers to this sthool during the coming year. 
Plans are being made to establbh a lending library for all inter-
€sted rnral wor'..;er:,,, whith will ir:dude re--om·ces on the rural church 
and :::orn:nunity. 
Dr. T. S. Buie has Jirnde a ,·alnable survey for the Commission th"t, 
year. An inteiprl'tation ,Jf tl-.is ~·urvey will be ~ent to each ministe1 
in the Confrrewe, and to any laymen requesting it. 
The Commis!-'i,,n nas sel'ured sixt(~en n~ir.ister~, to Le accredited m 
leadership training· cour:ocs for the rural church. 
Dm·ing the past year, the l'ame and the need of the rural church 
was pre:-:ented at each District Conference, and a committee was set 
up in each distl'iL·t to plan for a district-wide Rural Life Conference 
The Commis..:irrn rt~quests the Bishop and his Cabinet to appoint 
L. C. TGrbeville Exe<:utive Sei::retary of the Commission on Town and 
Country Work. 
JOHN V. :\1URRA Y, JR., Chairman. 
L. C. TURBEVILLE, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK 
REPORT NO. 2 
During the year, some discussion has arisen concerning the Com-
mission's report No. 2 of last year, therefore, we are making some 
slight changes, the amen<led report to read as follows: 
1. That parsonage b..1ilding;s contain at least three bed rooms, liv-
ing room, dining- room, kitrhen, pantry, window shades and curtains 
(where turtaics are needed). Where the chnrch <loes not have a study 
.Lor the pa:-tor, a ~wdy to be induded in the parsonage, said parsonage 
to be equipl)'!d \vith nrnning water and sewerage, and with proper 
fac:ilities for heating t 1,e parsonagt:. 
2. That the parsonage be fmnished with nigs and all necessary 
furniture, including a modern c:o )k stove, electric: refrigerator or its 
equivalent, an automatic water heat{:l' and comfortable beds with eith(': 
new or renovded mattres:-es. 
:.L That the parsonage family ~:hall furnish their own bed covering. 
pillows, linen, silver, ehina, cooking utensils, baby bed and all other 
personal it emf: desired for their comfort. 
4. The ministers and their families are req'..lested to take care of 
their par:-onage homes ancl the furnishings to the best of their ability, 
and to lea\'e both home and pren:ises m good condition. 
Finally, that these resolutions be read at the first quarterly COi! 
ference in (.'ath charge of our Conf ere nee. 
L. E. WOOTEN. 
,J. H. SHEALY. 
JOHN V. MURRAY, JR., Chairman. 
L. C. TURBEVILLE, Secretary. 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
October 26, 1950. 
. At ~ regular me<:ting of tlw Board, Jud,~c C' 
with ". A. Merritt sel'ondiiw that tl d . ,c, J ,hn S. Bowman moved, 
to the Board of Ho"llitah a,..,1,l 1-l 1e eed from the Board of Trustees 
l 
· '· cl< Ul11i..'" c·oncern· · 
un: e1· their jurisdil'tion I f . . 1
·' · Ing properties that come 
p . l . . , ,c c11 \\arced to Rev J F '1 H 
resH ent. l\Iotion passed. . . . .t • offmeyer, 
\L\LLACE FRIDY. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES, INCORPORATED 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS 
Im:estm:nts in Building and Loan Associations. 










"' n ssn 
o umbia 1;: c ·• ' ...,, . ·- - - - - $ r:. 000 00 
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Stackhouse Fund: 
S eries G Dated February, u. S. Treasury, 
1947 ------------------• - - - - - - - - . N t Redeemed-3 




Balance of Assets October 19, 
Treasurer's Report - - - - - -
Add- h'b't A 
Receipts for Year-F~x 1 1 




Unredeemed Bond Coupons ---~----N-~~-
f l\irs Leila Percival o e 
$ 4,485.43 
33.75 
Increase O - • B · 
Balance Due To Interest Not emg 
99.31 
Applied Last Year --------_-___ _ 
Less- F year Ex· 
Expense Disbursements or --- -=---$ 386.21 
hibit A ------------------ Face 
Reduction of Series F Bond From , 139.00 









•Total Assets, October 19, 1950 
· ·l d $10 250.00 of *N t . The above amount me u es ' . . 
The Stackhouse 
o e. . ◄ d f r ForeiO'n M1sc;1ons. 
b(iquest, the income des1g;naae o ,.., 
$10,000.00 
U S Treasmy Series G Bond ------------. 
· · , II t l I YPar Ended Interest Thereon Co er.: e( n -
10-19-49 _ - - - - - - - - --- - - - -- --- -- -.;;- -- i-a 





p 1 & Harris 
Note: A complete and detailed Audit submitted ~y na ~~e with th~ 
t of Greenville, S. C., is 0 Certified Public Accountan s 
Secretary of the Board. 
WALLACE W. FRIDY, 
Ser.retary of the Board. 
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REPORT OF COMMISSION ON WORLD PEACE 
137 
It is the understanding- of this Commi~sion thaL it was appointed for 
the pul'pose of promoting a program of World Peac·e throughout the 
Co1Jfo1·en.::e. 1t has func.:tioned during the pa:-t year in a manner con-
sist,mt with tl1e J>Uq>ose of its creation, its l;udget and the time its 
nwmbcr:-; could give. Therefore, the following enumeration of its 
activitic", it:-; p:·op(•sed JH·ogT~:m, and retommendations is :--ulmiitted. 
In the SJ>ring of J D50 the R(;v, Carl D. Soule, of the General Com-
mission on World Peace, met with the Chairman of your Commissioii. 
and some of its nv:mbers and discussed plans and ways by which th0 
Conferenc.:e Com1nis:-ic,n rnig:ht function in a more efficient manner, 
but due to the outiJ~·,:ak of the Korean War a•~d the general world 
c.:onditio11s, it ha:-; been imvo:-;siule to put foe plans into execution. 
Hisho1i Costen J. Hanel! was ve1 v gracious to your Collllllission in 
(Jffol'i11µ: to g-ive us an e\'ening- dt:ring the Conferenl'e in whic.:h to pre-
:-:ent, a l't.ace prng'l'am. Your Com1r.ission undertook to bring Dr. 
\\'alter ,Judd of l\li'.inesota, to ~peak to us, and failing c.:alled upon the 
Hev. Charles I◄'. B(/:-s, ,Jr., exc-c:uti\·e senetary uf the General Com-
1ni.-~;i,,n on \\"(/rid l'c•ac.:e, but at ti1i.a tim<, he is ;n Europe conduc.:ting 
a r,eac:e seminar a;11or1g our :\l(·~iwdist 111ini:-tL•r.-; H·Jiresenting several 
diff<~n~11t cuuntl'iC's, Con~:equentiy \\'e have liee11 unable to presnt 
a speak,11· at this :-l':-:sion. 
At this time we iwed to think in terms of a large-sc.:ale long-term 
c.: 1msbtent program tG meet the c!iallenge of the dynamie and expand-
ing ("cJn1111,1nism that is threatr_ming our world. Your Commission is 
tci have its Chairnian, along with rqJresentatives from the Woman's 
Soc.:ictv of C:hl'i:..:tian Servin! :'.nd the Boal'd of Educ:ation, attend ~: . . 
:..:emi,wt· that is !icing !wk! in >iew York un Oc.:tolJcr 31-~ovember 3, 
l !J;j(J, Thc·,e l'<!pre~·en~ati\'es are going that they may get the Christian 
interpretation, and tu understand the forc.:es at work and the pos-
:-;iiilc sPlution of the world problems in these days of international ten-
:-:io11. lJpon their return they hope to set up programs for the new 
c.:onferenc:e year I.hat will f11nctio11 in eac.:h of the districts of our Con-
ference, a:..: well as in the Conference. 
II 
In order that the Peace Commission may function more adequately 
it is making plans to develop a more exwnsive program of Peacz 
education throughout the Conference. Your Commission believes that 
l'eace seminars should be held at strategic places within the Confer-
lJl(:e during the vear and that the Commission should be given at least 
<Jne hour of an annual conference se:-sion in which to present its pr0-
:.:-.'J'am, and thu~ bring to the Conferenc.:e a large view of our Christia:-i 
task. 
Your Commhision feels that world peace is greatly helped by a strong 
undel'-girding of thc missionary program in our local churches. 
,. 
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In order that an adequate program of peace education be carried on 
throughout the Conference a much larger budget will be required and 
much mo!'e time and effort on the pa1t of our l0aders must be given. 
lll 
If we are to work for continuing peace, we must take account of 
the forces which make for war. We must discover their nature and 
either abolish them or direct their energies into constructh·e 
channels supporting- a peacefol ,vorld. 
We affirm our deep conviction tiu1t the tension betwe0n East and 
West, acute as it is, is not beyond solution through patient understand-
ing, the spirit of rN·onciliation, and reliance on the power of God. AiHl 
we recommend: 
1. Since the 'J,:e of the ••H'' bomb is fer de::;tructive purposes \\'C 
feel that it shonld be outlawed internationally through the agenc:y of 
the Unit2d Natiom:, and that its energ·ies be vsed to IJenefit rathc: 
than to destroy mankind. 
2. Your Commission wholeheartedly supports the United ~ation,c, 
and urges that it be ~trcngthened and developed into a World Govern-
ment. \V c recognize \\' c,rld GoYernment as a sound moral cause tn 
which we can giYe 0111' full and co:nplete devotion and ,ve urge all min-
isters and laymen to li•~coml! acquainted \\'ith the mu\·ements of \Yori(; 
Government. 
3. We recommend foat study co;•1·ses on ''Ways to Peace" be con-
ducted in our sununer assemblies, our institute:<, and in our Leader-
ship Training: schooh, arid that the Peace Commission co-operate ,vith 
our Conf ere nee Board of Educatlon in the sekction of resource ma-
terials. 
4. \Ve recommend that our pas·Lor give the .:\let:1tirli~,t Youth Fellow-
~hip proposed prngram for Peace Caravans of Youth to the local churcl:-
es their whuh,hcarted support. We also commend the MYF study ot 
peace in the local grocps and at institutes. 
5. In the interest of World Peace, it j,_.; recommended that mem · 
bers of the annual conference give support to legislation which would 
make possible a pro.gram of "technical assistance'' to backward nation:--, 
thus enabling such nai;ions to better u::-:e their own abilities and n:-
sources for the allevinti011 of Luman misery and want. 
6. \Ve recommend that ::s Chnstians our people minister to huma;1 
needs, whatever thPir nature, in such \\·ays as to help individuals bL'-
come :::elf-respecting :nen and \\·on:en, cor,scious of their righb tLl 
religious. :::,olitical and ec0nomic freedom. And that Christians gi., l' 
clear witness hy word and deed to their faith in the sovereignty of c;,"1 
l:!.nd the brotherhood of man in all areas of life, i. e. religious, social, 
educational, and economic. 
7. This Commi:-::c,.ion recommends for distribution, study and prayer-
ful consideration the resolt.:tion of the General Conference of Ti.e 
Methodist Chnrch on "The Church and War aPd Peace" (Paragraph 
2025 of the 1948 Methodid Discipline), and further recommends that 
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eopi 0 s of ti · . . 
th t
- t 1 11s I esol_ut10n be distributed . 
e 
O 
a member I f as widely as poss1'ble 
8 , • s 11p o our Church. among 
. tVe suppon the re,oluti•)n f c:' . 
227) authorizing and n•r1uestino·\h;e;~t('.~·l:\I1llard E. Tydings (S. R. 
men ts of all nation-: to ,_.t I l ,... I es1t t•nt to invite the o·overn 
• ·- ~ H l't'J>r<.'sL•ntati,·, • t '=' -
pu1pose of a.:hi0vino· \\·01lcl 1·.. . (':-; o a conference for t1" 
t . . . . .- c 1:--,ll mament W . i -
s l UC ti\ e. prc,po:-:al uf SPnator Pl'i' :\I -~i.. e -~!so S~lpport the con-
Cong1·t'SSJOnal Commitke ••n c\t ~n E~ l. «hon, Ch;;1rrnan of the Joint 
th l' ·t l , . om1c .. ner",. wh. h . . e !11 e( States of ' ·, .· f. ,..,_, .tc ts as folio\\',;. ''Tl1 ' 
.~11.e1 ica o fer to tak t . . aL 
\\:e now spend on a1rnament:-:- -;-,0 L. 11· e \\·o-thtn!s of the money 
f1\'e-rear pe1iod--and nnl·e i· ... ;1)Jb.10n dollars alto1~·ether, over a 
wo I l . l '- . L "\ ct, a le b th r. . 
. I' r -\\'I( e «id and as:_.istan ··e ~ . 11 . P L mted Xations for 
t'ff ·t' . . ' ' vO ,l ('Ollntne~ ill'( .· l I l ec I\ c mtet·n .. 1tional con tr I f , . ' J\ u C< t icy all accept 
·•r O o aton11c ,, 11 'l'.. 1 1 " maments s1iendi
11
o· b\· t . tl • . ., l J.!.:,. anc. ret uce l!1l'it· o,\·n 
c , . . ,... , • \v 0- 1l]'(!S," 
,,. 1 his Commission fePl'-' tl1·1t ti· I) 
]
. · "' ' .e e"ee f th \P a ren ity sooner U Cl .· . ~- o e v orld \\'Oulu become 
',· .· ... . • 111st1<:ns \\'ould ,trPnothe ti 
..J_1_u:- <illy 2nd mt0llectuallv . . . . ,.... n 1emselves morall~ 
affairs (·if Stat'·. , and a~sume their res1wn ·1·b·1·t· . ' '- · :-, 1 1 1es 111 the
R. P TUR;'l.~E° C'l · · ~~ n, · 1a1rman. 
GEOP.GF I I> 'KE'f> C, ~ .~. ,.~ , •, 0ecretary. 
COMMISSION ON W ORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
,re i·e20mmend a total r• lows: ....,onference Budget of $283,151.00, as fol-
A cl ministration: 
General 
J urisdicti~~;}-_-: :-· - - -· - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - --$ 
CJnference -----------------------
---~ -- -- -- ------- - -----------
W nl'!d Service 
< ·onference Ben~~,;le~-c~~ -==~=====------------- ---- -- -
Total 




Journal and Yearbook · 
Conference Entertainme~t- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -$ 5,000.00 
Treasmer's Salary --------- -- 10,000.00 
Commission Incirlen·t;l~-;~d--'T-- ------------ 2,700.00 
· reasurere's Ex-




B , . 
1 
'°f , nevo ~.>nces to be distributed as follc,ws. 
oai ( 0 Ed1.1cat10n: · 
Cc·,!le 0 ·es 
Stude,,,nt ,v~~-k ___ ---------- --$40,000.00 
Operation ------------------- 8,500.00 
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. l) Work Scholar-




Borad of Missions: -------$22,000.00 
Missions -- - -- -- --- -
ChurC' h Extemion - - - - -
------ ---- 19,000.00 ----- ·- -
----------------Group Insuran..:e -------:-
South Carolina Methodist Advocate -===== 
Board of Temperance------~--- -------
1 f Hospitals and Homes Boar, o : __________ _ 
B ·d of 1..'vangchsm - - - - - - - - -om D - -----
Board of Lay Activities ;cl C-o~~-t;;-w-;rk - - -
Commission on To\:Il a . . ----------
, , ·d of Ministerial Trammg - _ .. 
Loai . . w •ld Peace ----------
Comm1ss10n on °1 h" f Churches -----













Total h District,., 
b d"<::tributed to t e d that the above e i~ We further rccommen 
as follows: ___ $25,200.00 
--------- --- 26,300.00 
Anderson Dis_tric_t ----- ------ 29,500.00 
Charleston Dist.net -------- -----------· -------- 2,2,601.00 
Columbia Distnct --~--.------ ---- 26,650.00 
K. ,·tr~e D1stnct -- ------ --Florence- mg:, c -----· ------ 50 00 
Greenville District __________________ 28,3 • 
Greenwood Di~triL:t ------------ --------- ----- 23,100.00 
Marion District --------------- ___________ ~~:;~~:~~ 
On1ngdurg District-------------------------- 32 200.00 
Rock Hill District_-----------===~-------------=== 20:100.00 
Spartanburg District --------- ----- ------
Sumter District----------
$283,151.00 
Total . d t and the District 
l that the District Supenntenhe~as s of the Ditsricts 
We rccommem mounts to the c a1 °.e . d the 
Stewards distribute the above a the District Supermtenden~s an e o{ 
We further recommend that •e<::sary adjustments, m cas . . make any nee ~ 
Conference Treasm ~r 
changes in District Imes. E R MASON, President. 
J_' F': TRAMMELL, Secretary. 
-- - ........... 
~>\..=, -~~-- • .-\,. - -
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COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 2 
The Commission on World Service and Finance con,-L·nts to the 
plan of the Board of Education to levy an amount equal to :rn cents 
per me1;ioer for the Metho,jist Coll9g-es of South Carnlina. 
K R. JIASO:-:-, Prc:-ident. 
J. F. THA:\DIELL, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 3 
1. We recommend that $G,500.00 be fix<1 d a:-: '..;;e :-:aiary (to include 
also expemes) of each District Su11crintendent for the Conference Year 
1950-19fi]. 
2. That for !:he Confe;-enee Year HJ,"i0-1 fJ;j 1 fre apportionments for 
the District Supcrinte!1dcnts Fund be di:-:trilJUted to the sPvend dis-
tricts and chantes on the La.:is of ~- 7;~, pet· l'ent {Jf the total funds 
raised in the several charges :luri11g- the Conferen~·e YL·ar 1D-!9-U)50, 
exclusive of funds raised for 1ww ln11lding-:-: aiill grounds (d1u1·ches anJ 
parsonages), funds for rcmodPling· churches and parsona~·cs, payment.;; 
on debts (1)l'inci11al and intc1·e,;t), ::;peeial fund:- for Methodist Colleges 
(building and endowments), Adrni,ce :.\lis.-:ion Speci:d.~, and G1·eater 
Lake Ju11aluska Advance Fund. 
3. That the Treasurer of the Annual Confrn·nce remit to each 
District Supe1'intendent one-tw!.:lfth of his annual s::bry each month. 
4. We urge the treasurers of the .'ieveral chur;;·es to remit money 
for the District Superintendents Fund monthly. If this cannot be 
done, remittance shuuld be made at lca:--t qua; tl'l'l~-. 
E. R l\IASOX, President. 
J. F . TRAMMELL, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 4 
The Board of Conference Claimants is asking for an assessment of 
$125,000.00 to be distriln1te:l to the claimants. This is 4.8 per cent 
of the total funds raised for 19,Hl-1950, less the special items as in• 
oicated in Report X o. 3. 
2. The Conference require:-, enry active minister who is 
a member of the Conference to pay 2 pe1· cent of his total salary to 
the Conference Claimants Fund. This applies to accepted supply 
pastors. 
3. \Ye approve a Minimum Salary Fund of 1 per cent of the total 
funds raised for 1949-H/50, lefs the ~,pec:ial items as listed in report 
No. 3. 
The Apportionment for the Episrnpal Fund is an amount equal to 
one and three-fourths pc-r cent of the cash salaries for the current 
year. 
5. Your Commission approves the plan of the Board of Temperance 
r •' 
---
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to ask fo1· a voluntary offering on Commitment Sunday. Funds de-
rived are to be sent to the Conference Treasurer and accredited to the 
account of the lfoanl of Temperance. 
6. We have fixed the Bond of G. A. Beach, Conference Treasurer, 
at $50,000.00. 
E. R. MASON, President. 
,J. F. TRA:\IMELL, Sel'l'etary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 5 
We requc:-:t that till· Confc1·c•m·e approve the resolution adopted 
last year relative tu tlw distl'ii ution of salary items to the charges of 
the Distl'il'ts. This rL•s(llution aliows be Di:"trict Superintendents to 
make adjustnw11ts 011 the ~aiary item,; (l)istrict Superintendents, Con-
ference Claimants, and Minimum Salary) when there is evidence of 
inequity in these items. However, no changes affecting the District 
totals may be made. 
E. l{. :\IASON, President . 
. J. F. TRAMMELL, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 6 
1. All unincoqic,nitccl Hoards, Commissions, and (or) agencies of 
the Annual Conference are requested not to buy, sell or encumber any 
real property without the consent of the Corn.mission on World Service 
and Finance and thl' Annual Conference Board oi Trustees, and in 
all ease:- cumplian<:l' with the applicable provisions of the Discipline 
of the :\llthodist Chtll'(:h ;-;hall be made. 
2. Your Co111111ission ~,11;ain requests that all unincorporated Board::;, 
Commis::ions, or ,\g;eneies of the Annual Conference holding real 
property in tbe:ir name, rep<>Jt the ;;ame to the Board of Trustees of 
the Annual CDnfeJ'l'lll'l', 
3. We ul'g-1• tl1l' p1·eath•!l'S of the va~·ious charges of the Annual 
Conference to repoit at once any abandoned or not utilized property 
of the Annual Cnnf,~n•nce to the Board of Trustees of the Annual Con-
ference, in compliance with Section 70D, paragraph 4, of the 1948 
Discipline of the l\Iethodist Church. 
E. R. :\1ASO~, President. 
J. F. TRAMMELL, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 7 
Dm·ing this Conference session we han~ felt the impact of our need 
to underginl our program of higher education with sound and generous 
g1vmg-. With the addition to ou1' buc!gct of Ministerial (Theologiral) 
Work Scholarships we feel that we are m0ving in the direction of 
lessening: th(' shorta!-(e of ministers m our Conference. With th~ 
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spedal support fond item for <:olle,,·e. i 
~ve !eel_ that we arc al~:o mo,·iiw i; :- ll t~1e ht~d_g·c·t of each loL:al cirnrch 
institutions of higher learniiw"" the (!1rect1on of irnprnrin,,. our tw~ 
·ire 1·1 ,... In addition to thc·"e t . f:: . " 
c 11p1·essed with 1 he th . . \\ o actor-: we h f en ,1:-1a:-rn the \"tn . F~ ., 
ave . or their 1wo"'l'• . Tl ' otb ,uard:-; and ao-ende-
thino--: for Cl .· ·t _.,1rn~. ic mood ~el·rns to l•e a dL•:-ire to clo,-, l!t·eat.,, 
,.... . 111s and His Churl'h. ~· 
All these thin,,·- a I l f ,_,j u( up, ho\\'C\'CI' to t.:le 
ace up to the challC'n"·. f · · need foi- ,im· peo1)le to 
f II ,.,l o mnea:-:cd g·1v11,l! I 
L, y aeL:ept and ,.-enl·1·(·i11 ·I . . . .. . f cm people will gTac"-
b 
'"' " \ ccupport ti " enevoJent budo·nt l : ic causes represented in Olll' 
f . . . '""'" an, :-petial c-oile1-te item:-; w . 
o1ces of uu1· ehun·h wiil I • ·t. . c ieel that the spiritual 
D' t • ,e s 1 eiwtlwnc 1 \\' 
is net Su1,1 intend('t,t~. )J, -=t . . l· ,-. l,, e therefore urg-c our 
' C f . t. o1s, d\' delco·ate' I I 
\.Ur on Pl'911c·e B<nrds \\·11 f . . • . .- s, U!]( a~· inember.:.: o1" 
' . 0 !a\C l'CE.• tt l . •. 
to go back home '·' ith th_, .· ·I ll 111 a ern ancc at this Conference 
, . . smg e purpo'-e of ·h· JI ' . accept m a ~pirit f . l •. 1 .c1.gm,,· ou1· peo1)I t 
. o c:qiectuncy tlw r:hallell'"<' ,,.·1·1·,.h 1·~ l f' e o E ,.. T • ~ s ic ore U.'-'. 
· R. :\IASON, President 
J F TH · . · · Al\11\If,LL, Secretary. 
TO co::rs~~;No~NC~N;RERENCE TREASURER 
FOR THE FISCAL "E A.R ~~ SERVICE AND FINANCE 
, . " DED OCTOBER 31, 1950 
Statement Of Cash R ecepits And Disbursements 
We Beg-an The Y,·ar Wit11. 
Cash on IJeposit of _ · 
Oul' Receipt,- \\' ere 4" F- 1-1- - ~ - - -
·-· () l)\\"' 
Bene\'o:ences and ?ut tl c: .. . . • 
l
, . 11 1 .cunday OLtcring·s :ii28.- 81 :- 22 
,0111111. 011 \\ S 'lll(! I•' }' l r :), D, 
' · ' · ':11H,S: 
Old balanl'e fropi C E Pne] . f' E · · --'• " - c \ or Conf . 
... !1t.) ----
Intel'efit e,:ll"J1l•d on-=·-t\·;n-~,-~--l ---~---
D . . . I ,-:i ( '-'JJC:-ltS 
o1·mant Con\\'av al'.count (to Co t' 
Fund) · n rng<mt 
Crusade c:l~l;J~;i~•~ -b·-tl_a_11. -c·e~ _(_t_o_C_' t· 
,, ' ' . · OJi 111D'Cnt 





- L < ran,: c1 trom rnvestment, 
ank L9an,: _ · ~ 
Board of Edt1c;~-j~,~1-F~i~~I=~ --------
Church School Hally Day 
Re1lts _ '--------
Board of }I. ~1~1~!-(~~E.-f'~i-n~l-s~--·----
Mi:-sions ~cction: · 
Genernl Board ..\lloc:ation 
Ineome from F>t. of' 1.v. J. ~1---------- .:.1 urray __ _ 
In~ere:-t on C. S. Ti·easurv Boncls 
Belin Fund Income • .. ----
}Iinimum S::darv FunJ-------------·-
Chur • · · -------------
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to ask for a yn!untal'y offering on Commitment Sunday. Funds de-
rived are to l>e sent to the Conference Treasurer and accredited to the 
account of the Board of Temperance. 
6. We have fixed the Bond of G. A. Beach, Conference Treasurer, 
at $50,000.00. 
E. R. MASON, President. 
.J. F. TR.-UI~fELL, Sec:retary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 5 
We reque~t that the Confcn•nce app!'ove the n°solution adopted 
last year relative to the distrii ution of salary items to the charges of 
the Districts. This n:snlution aliows be District Superintendents to 
make adjustments 011 the saiary item,; ( !)istrict Superintendents, Con-
ference Claimants, and Minimum S.,_aJary) when there is evidence of 
inequity in these items. However, no changes affecting the Distrkt 
totals may lie made. 
£. R :\1 A SO~, President. 
J. F. TRA Ml\iELL, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 6 
1. All unineorponited Boards, Commissions, and (or) agencies of 
the Annual Conference are requested not to buy, sell or enrnmber any 
real pro11e1ty witlwut the consent of the Con,rnission on ·world Service 
and Finanee and th(_• :\nnual Conference Board of Trustees, and in 
all ca,.:es compliancl' \\·ith be applicable prnvisions of the Discipline 
of the :\Itthodist Chmeh :-;hall be made. 
2. Your Cornrnis-;ion ;.gain 1·equests th2.t all unineorporated Boards, 
Comnfr-:-:ion:-, <il' .-\~·eneies of the Annual Conference holding real 
property in their narnC', rep(l]'t the same to the Board of Trustees oi 
the Annual Conferenee. 
:3. \Ye u1w· tl,e preaeh-~rs of the va!·ious charges of the Annual 
Conference to repo 1t nt onc:e any abandoned or not utilized property 
of the Annual Cnnfr1·t·nee tu the Board of Trustee~; of the Annual Con-
ference, in cornplianee \\°ith Section 70'.J, paragraph 4, of the 1948 
Diseipline of the l\Ietho<list Church. 
E. R. :\lASO~, President. 
J. F. TRAMMELL, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 7 
Dul'ing- this Conference session we haH· felt the imp,1l't of our need 
to undcrgird our prog;ram of higher edncation \\'ith sound and generou.-
gwmg. \Vith the addition to ou1· but!g<'t of :\Iinisterial (Theologiral) 
Work Seholarships we feel tlrn.t \\'e are m0ving in the direction of 
lessening the shortage of ministers m our Conf ere nee. With th~ 
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spel'ial suppoit fond item fol' eolleo·e. i l 
we feel that we are al,·o 
11 
• ."" :.- n t 1e budget of each loea! cirnrch 
• • ' c ~ 1ov11w m the dir •t' f · . 
rnst1tutions of higher learnir!O' o I 11· . ec ion o unpronng our twc 
· · ,..... 11 a< t 1t1on to the· t f' 
are 1111111·essed with tl tl, .· . :se wo actors we 
I 
. ie en 1J:-1asm the vanou. B . · l 
rnve for their prcwT·rn1s Tl· l . :, .,uai cs and agencie.;; 
• ,-. < • ie moo< '-'e<:ms t I I . 
th111gs fo1· Christ <>J)cl I-I'. C' h · 0 _,e a ces1re to do great 
·· c, 1s 11urc· 
All these thino·s 'lti<l llJ) h · "" c ' , owever t t: • . 
faee up to the clrnllcno·e of 1·11"1·e·1 , ' . o_ .it: neetl foi- our people to 
f 
,-. , , se<: ~nvu,g- If . . 
L,lly aeeept and (..'.·enuou"l . " ·, . cm people w11I gracc-
b 1 
• • ~ • upport the cause~ l', , t · 
enevo1e11t budont .
111 
l ... l .1 · :s ep1 esen ed m our 
f 
. ,-.-.. ' ' :-pecw col e.tte items we f' l tl t I .. 
o1ces of cJl!l' ehnn·h wiil I ·t. . . ee 1a t 1e sp1ntual 
I}
. t . ,e s 1 eng-thencc1 \\'e tl f 
is net Sup1iniendPPt~ 1 · ,t .. l ,. 1cre ore urge our 
.. ' Jd. OJ s. av de]eo·Htes . l l 
our Confor?nc-e Boards wh h .. ' • . -.- ... , <l!lc ay members of 
· 0 a\ e ccen 111 attend , n 1 · • 
to go bac-k home '\ it]1 t]-,. ,.1·n ·! a.i~e at t ns Conference • • ''- " /.!. e purpo"e f ·h· 11 .· accept m a spirit of . . . . . · ~ 0 ( •·1 .. engmg our people to 
ex1,ectuney ~lw challenge wi~ieh is before us. 
· R. :\-IA.SON, President. 
J. F. TRAMMELL, Secretary. 
TO COM~rs~~NO~NCONFERENCE TREASURER 
FOR THE FISCAL 1_,::_~R~~;EERVICE AND FINANCE 
' · • D OCTOBER 31, 1950 
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Committee on Group ln,;nrance Funds: 
Ministers' Contril>utir,n _______________ _ 
Dividend from Prudential ____________ _ 
Temperance 0ffl'ring· ___ . __ . - - - - - ------
Golden Cro--~ 0 ffninµ: 1 IJd. of H. and H.) 
Rent frum Supcran!luate llom~s (Bel. of H 
and H.J ---------------------------
Contl'ilmtio:1 for To\\"11 and Country \\'ork 
Boaid of Conference C]ai11rnnts Funds: 
Conference Clain.ant Collections - __ - - -
Minister:,' ~'; As:-;l•:"sment __ - - - - - - . - - -
Veterans' Day Offering ___ ------------
Ineonw--Gco. lfolme':' Trn:-t Fund------
Income--.\l1.11Ta~· E:-tate _____________ _ 
Interest on Savinvs Account~ ---- ------
Dividend fnm :\IPhtcdist Pubfo;hing House 
Specials frurn T,rn In,;titution;; - - -- . - -
Board of P<•n:-ions ---------------------
Special Pu1·po,-;e Offerillg:-:i and Reeeipt::: 
Conferem:t' Pl'lljeLts _____________ ---
Week of Deliieatirm _________________ _ 
District Superilltcndents' Salaries ____ _ 
District Wurk _____________________ _ 
Epic:l'.upal Fund---------------------
Fello,,·ship of S1.1ffering· and Service --
Home :.\Iissions __ ------------------
Mission Specials _____________ --------
Dcnr!&nt Aeeount-Conway ------------
Overseas Relief ____________________ _ 
Race Relations Sunday --------------
Student Day Offel'ing ------------------
Youth Fund---·--------------------
1\Iiseellr.neous Specials ___ - -· - - - - - - - - - -
Giving Total C'l.sh Funds of_ ___ _ 































General Chtil'eh ------------------------$ 5,987.00 
7,423.00 Jmisrlictional _ - _____ - _ --- -- -----------
Cor.fereHce: 
Entertainment ___ _! _______________ _ 
Journal and Ye<J.rbot>k _____________ _ 
Trea:.:urer's Office Rent and Equipment 
Treasurer's Salary _______________ _ 
Commission Inc:identals ________ - - - - -
Interest E:qwnse ------------ -------
Miscellaneous ___ - -· _ - __ - - - - - - - - - - - -
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World S~rdce --------------------
Methodist Ce11t(:r .A.~it:mi'Jl}- Rl)',m E,~~i;~ 
n1ent _________________________ _ 
Redistricti11g C,m,millte~ Expl"r.s,:_,;-; ______ _ 
Death Claim,-: { t 1 ----------------
South Car()Jina )fothtHYi~t Advocate __ -_-_- -
Columbia C<Jll<:'g·e ____________________ _ 
Wofford CoJJe~<:: - ------- ·-------------
Other Board awi C ,1Mm,ttee Approved 
Voucher.<;:: 
Board uf E<l1.u:afom _____________ _ 
Board of Ed-u·::a6. n-lfinister-ial Loa~-~= 
Beard of 2\l;l-,·i(JL.-s ~?J:d Cn:..rrch Extension: 
l\1issionl-3 _______________________ _ 
Church J-:xter!"frm _ _ _ 
Comrnitt<:'e ,m Gn,;JI:) Jn~urance ----~=== 
Board of T<:m_j,(:-rm1c,! _______________ _ 
Board of Hos!,i'!:it.ai:; -:tnd Homes: 
Hospitali7.ati(m _______ , ------------
Homes ---- --- - -------------------
Board of E,·;_HJl?"(:'Ji!!m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Board of Lay .-\cfrritie'- - - -- - -"' ... ___ , _________ _ 
Town and C<nmu·.r Cr1mmi~sfon _______ _ 
Board of )Jini~tt-d,d Tl·ainin~ and Quali-
ficaticm:,; ____ _ 
Committ<:e <m W ,,rM Peace - - - - - - -
BoarJ of C<mf ~r!:-nc-f,: C!aimarrts: 
Tramfer to Im·,;:~~ed Fund" 
Otner V <nd1,:r:-
Payment of Spedal Fm-pr,te Offerings and 
Receipts: 
Conferene<:' Proit-,:tt _ . - ---------------
W<:'ek of IJ<:dir:ati<s,n 
District Su JJ<: 1·irJt,;:n,fo·m~• Safari es _ = = = = 
Di~tric:t \\'Qrk __________________ _ 
Ep~copal Fund __________________ ---
Fellowi-;hip <Jf Suffcdo~ a'ld Service ---= 
Home )Ii.!-sion,.: ___________________ _ 
Mission Spt:da];-5 ________________ ---
Ove1seas Rd;(:f _______________ :=== 
Race Relationl-5 S:i.;nday ______________ _ 
Student Dar Offoring ______________ _ 
Yo~th Fund ___________________ _ 
Miscellaneous Sp~dal;£ ____________ :~== 
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Location Of Cash On Deposit: 
Demand Depo:'ib: , , . 
The First 2\afri:1al Bank, C u,umbia ----
The Citizen~ und Southern Nattional 
Bank, ColumlJia --------------- ----
k I Trust Com-ThE' Commercial Ban anc 
rianY Cnlu111i.Jia -------------------
.' t· 1 Bank, The South Carolina 2\a wna 
Co!vn1liia ---------- --- ------------
Savings Depc:,:it:-; ar,d CertiiiCt~te;-;: . 
The Fil'~t .'.\atiornt! Dank, Colu111b1a 
The Commercial B::i.nk and Trust Com-
pany' Col um IJ ia I- - -:,- - .t. -I -1-:1-1 - -N~ti-o~-al 
The Citizens anl :::;ou le 
p, .. 11 ,. Columbia--------------------
,,, ", ,, t· l 1,,111 1- Ornnu-eburg ---Southern ... ,a iona :,, ,, "" 
Peoples National Banli:, Hu-k Hill -- ----
Bank of Fairfil•ld, \\"inn-,;Loro --------
Conway '.\atio11al Hank, Conway -------
Fiist :-.:atiunal Hank, Holly Hill -------
Ban!: of Trl'nton, S. C., Trentb·~n -------
c 1).111 1- \\"est Col•.un 1a -------on0aree " ,, 
Rank of Clover, Clo\'C"'r ---------------
Bank of Great Falb, Great Falls ------
Allocation Of Caf'h Balance: 
• 1~ t • 1·n1'1( nt Fund -------·-Confcrcnr.e •,n erla ' ' -
R t nd Equipment Treasurer'::-: Office en a 
Fund------------------------------
Commi~sion In<:ickntals -- ---------------
Intere::-:t Acconnt - - - - - -·· - - --- ---- -- - ---
Confet ence l\Ti:-cdl?.ncous Expen_ses Account 
District Superintendl'nfs lfryolvrng- Fund --
Mcthodi:-t Cl'nter .:-\:-semhly Rt1om Account 
Contingent Fund ----------------------
Insurance F11!1d -------------1---------.-
Board of Publicat:uns (.Journa, and Yea1-
Look) ------ ------
Board cf Edurntion ----------------.----
B . l of' :\I'1-=-ions and Church Extension: ,oa1 c • • · 
}lissilrnS ---- -------------- ---------
Church Exte11sior:. ---------- ---------
Con11nittce Cll1 Groll!) In~urance -------
Hoard of Tcn1pera11ee ------------------
Board of Ho::;pitab and Homes: 










































Board of Lay Activities-----------------
Committee on Town and Country Work __ _ 
Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifi-
cation ------------------·-----------
Committee 011 Worlcl Peace ____________ _ 
Board of Confere11c:e Claimants ________ _ 
Total 
Statem~nt Of Changes In Invested Funds 
·we Began The Year With Inve:-::ted Funds Of 
Additions To The .Funds \Yere: 
Interest Credited on Savin.gs Acc0unts: 
Insul'ancc· Fund __________ ------- ----$ 
Board of l\:Ji:-::-ion:- and Ch ur::h Extension 
(.\fi:--si,nns S:,ction) ---------------
Beard of H. and H. (Ho:-1iit.:dization) __ 
Cash Depostied in Savings Account: 
.l:loard of Cunfrrenee Claim:rnts _____ _ 
Reductions In These Funds Were: 
Transfe1· to Current Operating Account: 
Insurance F11r;d ----------------------$ 















Leaving Invested Funds At Oct., 31, 1950, Of $ 71,248.49 
Details Of Invested Funds 
Insurance Fund: 
Savings Deposits: 
First Federal Savings and Loan As~o-
cihtion, Cheraw -------------------$ 5,340.12 
Home Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, C0lumbia __________________ 3,000.00 
Secu;rity Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, Columbia --·--------------- 5,127.11 
Standard Building and Loan Association, 
Col:.lmbia ·------------------------ 5,498.85 
First Federal Savi11gs and Loan Asso-
ciation, Sumter ----------------- --- 5,325.16 
$ 24,291.24 
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Board of l\fo:sions and Church Extension-
Missions: 
U.S. Trearnry Bonds, Series G ---------$ 16,000.00 
Savings Deposits: 
Fir-st Fedral Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, Greenville _____________________ 2,122.72 
First Fetlcrnl Savings an(i Loan Assoda-
tic;n, Charleston __________________ 3,627.97 
First Federal Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, Sumter _____________________ 3,754.69 
Board of Hospitals and Homcs-Hospitaliza-
tion: 
Savings Deposit: 
First FC:deral Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, Charleston-----------------
Board of Confer~w:e Claimants: 
l;. S. Trea~ury Bo1~ds, 2's of 1952-54- ____ $ 2,000.00 
Saving-s Dep,1sits: 
First FeJeral Sav:ngs and Loan A.f!socia-
tion, Spartanburg ___ - - - -------------
First Fedcnil Savings and Loan Associa-
tion. Darlington -------··-- ----------
Stan<l~l'(J Building and Loan Association, 
Columbia -------------------------
,Jlutual Building- and Loan Assodation, 
Gree11wood ---·--------------------









GEO. A. BEACH, Tre~:surer. 
ANALYSIS OF FUNDS HAVING UNEXPE~DED BALANCES 
AS OF OCTOBI<:R 31, 1950 
Board Of Missions And Church Extension 
Misi;ic.n Section 
Receipts 
Balance From Previous Year --------------$ 34,460.79 
Received From: 
Conference lludget ___________________ _ 
General Board------------------------
Income From W. J. ::\lurray Estate--------
Interest o nU. S. Savings Bonds --------
Dividends, Sa\'ing-s and Loan Associations 
Income F10111 Belin Fund --------------














Analysis Of Balance: 
--------------------
Cash On Hand------------------------$ 
U.S. Savings Bonds ____________________ _ 
17,171.09 
16 .. 000.00 
First Federal Savings and Loan Association, 
Association, Greenville ______________ _ 
First Federal Savings and Loan A!'soci9.tion, 
Charleston _________________________ _ 
First Federal Savings and Loa11 Associr.tion, 




Board Of Missions And Church Extension 
Church Extension Section 
Receipts 
Balance From Previous Year ______________ $ 
From Conference Bud!tet _________________ · 
From Don:ition From A ChUl'ch ----------·--





Board Of Conference Claimants 
Receipts 
Balance From Previous Year----------------$ 53,62,9.04 
From: 
Charges _ -- -- ---- -- _____________ --·- ___ 110,280.83 
Special Contributions From Two Institu-
tions ______________________________ _ 
Ministers 2% Assessment ______________ _ 
Veterans Day Offering _______________ _ 
Income From W. ,J. Munay Estate ______ _ 
Income From George Holmes Fund ______ _ 
Dividends, Building and Loan As:codations 
Interest on U. S. Saving·s Bonds _. _____ _ 
Board of Pensions _____________________ _ 

























Analysi:; Of Balance: 
Cash On Hand ------------------------$ 5l,456.4l 
U. S. Savings Bonds ________________ ---- 2,000.00 
Building and Loan Cel'tificate ---------- ln,000.00 
$ 6!),456.41 
===----
Board Of Hospitals And Homes 
Receipts 




Divi<lend Fl'om Savings an<l Loan Assc-ciation 









Vouchers Paid------------------------$ 12,849.27 
Note Cancelled In R. E. Purcha::;e --------- 2,850.00 
Balance 
Analysis of Balance: 
Cash _______________________________ ---$ 13,587.45 
Savings and Loan Association ------------ 3,451.87 
Board Of Educ-ation 
Receipt-, 
$ 17,039.32 
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Disbursements 
Vouchers Paid (Including CoUeges) ______ _ 
Cash Balance 
Board Of Publications 
Balance F1·c111 Previous Year ---------------$ 










Conference Entertainment Fund 
Receipts 
Balance F!'nm Previous Year -------------$ 
From: 
Conference Budget, Reg,1lar Appropriation 
Conf ere nee Budget, Special Appropriation 







Paid to Delegates Attending- Conference ___ _ 
$ 10,758.25 
Cash on Hand 
$ 
Commission Incidentals And Treasurer's Expense 
Receipts 
Balance From .Pl'evions YE:m· --------------$ 
Fl'om Conference Budget _______________ _ 
Total Disbursements ---------------------
Cash On Hand 
Contingent Fund 
Receipts 
Balance From Previot1s Year --------------$ 
Fl'om Benevolences---Special Appropriation __ 


















-~~ ~ ·., 
... 
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Disbursements 
Expenses of Committee On Re-districting ___ _ 
Cash Balance 
Board Of Evangelism 
Balance From Previous Year __ ------- -----~ 
Fl'om Conferer.ce Budget _____ ------------
Vouchei's Paid 
Cash 0;1 Hand 
802. 75 
2,000.00 
Committee On Group Insurance 
Balance From Previous Y e,u· - - _ - - - - - - - - -$ 
Payments by l\Iinistel's __________________ _ 
Dividends, Prudential Insuranee Company --
From Codnence Budget -- - ------
Voul'hers Paid 






Balance From Previous Year--------·-··---$ 26,416.57 
Interest On Invested Funds_________________ 682.67 
Paid to (2) Beneficial'ies of Special Group of 
Superannuat,:d Ministers _________ ·--------
Analysis of Balance: 
Cash On Hand----------------·-------$ 578.00 
Invested Funds________________________ 24,291.24 
$ 24,869.24 
Board Of Lay Activitir:s 
Balance From Previous Year--------··-----$ 1,012.44 
From Conference Budget _________________ 100.00 
Vouchers Paici --------------------------
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Board Of Ministerial Training 
Balance From Previous YPar -------------$ 
From Confel'ence Buc1grt _________________ _ 
222.71 
Vouche1·s Paid _______________________ _ 
Balance On Hand 
Board Of Temperance 
Balance From Previous Year --------------$ 
From Conference Budget ---------·-------

















Cash On Hand 
$ 546.21 
Committee On Town And Country Work 
Balance Fl'om P1·evions Year __ -----------$ 
From Offering For Runt! Werk ___________ _ 
From Conference Budget _________________ _ 
Total Disbmsements ------------------




Committee On World Peace 
Balance From Previous Year -------------$ 




Cash On Hand 
Conference Miscellaneous Expc•nse Account 
From Benevolences (Special Appropriation) --$ 
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Treasurer's Office Rent And Equipment Account 
Fron1 Budget---------------------------$ 





Equipment-Asi.embly Room, Methodist Center 





From Benevolences (Special Appropriation) __ 
----- $ 
Total Disbursements ------------------- $ 








We have audited the records of the Conference Treasurer for the 
fiscal year ended October 31, 1 U50. All rer~ordeJ receipts were found 
t-o have been dep0sitt1cl. Prnper!y approved vouchers ,vere inspected 
for all disL,ursements other th<lll remittances of budgeted items anrl 
special offeri1-1g~. Expenditures thargeaul•! to a board were made 
upon ead1 l1oanl's order without supportii:g invoices, ek. 
In onr opini(:n, tne foregoing· report pn'sent.-; fairly the unexpended 
cash and in\'e::;ted iunds of U1v various actounts of the South Carolina 
Conference as of October ;n, l~Gu and tlwir receipts and disburse-
ments as reilHted in the Conference Tre,icsurer's records. 
Denkk, Stubbs, and Stith, Certified Public Accountant~, 
By H. Talcott Stith, Jr., C. P. A. 
Columuia, s. c., DE·.:emuer 11, 1950. 
□ 
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REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
Total Re('eipts 
Disbursements: 
Refund Of District Cultivation Funds _ ---$ 
Expenses Of Co11ference Officers ______ _ 
Expemcs Of Distric-t Officers _________ _ 
School Of Missions __________________ _ 
Annual .:.\1eeting ----------··--------·---
Junaluska Delegates -----------------·· 
Cultivation Fund To Jurisdiction ______ _ 
Assembly Delegates-Expenses ________ _ 
Work Sheet Expense ________________ _ 
Other Items Of Expen,e _______________ _ 












Checks To Division Treasurer ______________ 125,278.05 
Balance On May 31, 1950 ___ ____________ 5,375.01 
$141,228.13-
$141,228.13. 
MRS. H. D. WEST, SR., Treasurer. 
REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
Nominations to College Foundation 
Anderson District: Mrs . . J. :VI. Evans, 180.'3 ..\"01th }bin Street, An-
son; Mrs. B. Ernest Allen, Central. 
Columbia District: "!vlrs. A. F. Spigner, 427 Harden Street Colum-
bia 11; Mrs. J. Roy Junes, 5618 Colonial Drive, Columbia 40.' 
Florence-Kingstree Dislrict: Mrs. LeRoy S. Epps, Kingstree; :Mrs. Leon 
Johnson, Lake City. 
. Greenville District: .Mrs. ,Tohn Henry, 206 Cleveland Street, Green-
ville; Mrs. De Witt Harper, Poinsett Hotel, Grenville. 
Greenwood District: Mrs. :VI. H. Hunter, Laurens; l\Irs. Joe Smith, 
Jr., Laurens. 
Orangeburg District: Mrs. R. R. Ayers, 170 Hampton Street, Orange-
burg; Mrs. L. H. Hill, Allendale. 
Rock Hill Disfrict: Mrs .. J. S. Caldwell, Chester; l\lrs. A. D. Rogers, 
Fort Mill. 
Su:rr.ter District: Mrs. Frank Bostick, Swan Drive, Sumter. 
Spartanhuig District: Mrs. Donald S. Russell, Otis Boulevard, Spartan-
burg; Mrs. Henry Gramling, Gramling. 
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MEMOIRS 
FDWARD HUBBARD BECKHAM 
On October 31, 1919, just the day after Ol!r last South Carolina 
Conference se:::.sion adjourned, we were saddened by the news that 
our beloved Brother, Ed Beckham, had departed this life, 
He was born on Ol'.tober 1:1, 18G7, at Pleasant Hill, Lancaster Coun-
ty, S. C., and was the son of the late Dr. Robert S. and Mrs. Han-
nah Elizabeth (Cauthen) Beckbam. His parents on November 12, 
1867, dedicated him t0 the Lord in baptism, his maternal uncle uf 
fidating: Rev. A. J. Cauthen, Sr. 
In Salem Chul'ch. Hanging- Rock Ct., he was converted <luring the 
pastorate of Rev. J. C. Davis, and when twelve years old was re-
ceived into the Church by Rev. W. H. Ariail. His formal edu,catioa 
begun in the local "~hoc-ls, was continued in Butler Alston's School 
at Roek Hill, and in Bingham .\Tilitary School i!1 :forth Carolina. 
Brother Beckham was licensed to preach in August, 1892, while 
Rev. E. T. Hodg·es was presiding· elder. In th2 autumn of the s,nue 
year h•:· ,ms admitted on trial into the South Carolina Conference, 
and was ordainf,d deacon in 1894 and elder in 1896. 
His anJointments w1!re as follows: Ea-,t Ker:::haw, 1893; Foreston, 
18£14-97; Jonesville, 1898-l~JOO; East Chaster, HlOl; Norway, 1902; 
Denmark, l!JO:J-05; Branchville, 1!)06-09; Johnston, 1910-13; G;·eer, 
1914; Lit tie Pee Dec, 191S; Edisto, l!Jlfj; Cheraw, 1917; Walter-
boro, 1918; ?\ orth and Limestone, 101 fl-21; Andrews, 1 !J22-2:3; Black 
Swamp, 1921-2'5; Columbia Ct., 1926-27; Rowrsville, 1928-31; Lync;1-
burg·, 19'3:2; Pinewood, 1H3:3-:~1; St. ::VIatthews Ct., 1935-38; Retireu. 
1939--19. 
Miss .\linnie C. Perry of Lancaster, S. C., uecame the bride of 
Brotlwr Beckham on .Tune 21, 189:3, and was h!s devoted companion 
for fifty-four years. Their children are: Mrs. R. E. (Mary Elizabeth) 
Kenney of Aiken, S. C., and }In,. Powell B. ( Clara Gaynelle) Harri 
son of St. Matthews, S. C. One son died in infancy. :\hs. Beck-
ham entered into lwr eternal ::eward on August 3, 1947. Other sur-
viving relatives include two brothers, Rev. W. A. Be.:'.kham of Tim 
monsville, S. C., and Mr. J. C. Beckham of Shelby, N. C., and two 
sisters, M!·s. Wardlaw Russell nnd .Mr:c: Luther Bell, both of Camden. 
S. C. There ar~ foui grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. 
Brother Beckham's record of service on various Conference boanls 
and committees was noteworthy: Temperance, Minutes, Committ':,a 
of the 2nd Year, J uint Hoard cf Finance, Christian Literature, Chafr-
man of the ~onfercnee Relations Committee, Budget Commissie1:, 
Chairman of the :Ji,d Year Committee. He tonk a very intelligent in-
terest m the denominational enterprizes. 
Thoug-h of a modest r::tiri>1g disposition, yet he was a man of poi::;<::: 
and rare courage, and a thoughtful, e?.rnest preacher of marked abil-
ity. His success in the yiastorate was phenomenal, as shown by some 
of the high lights of a consecrated ministry, He received many 
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!;w_ the ?»a1e~ = P.rancbvi!I:, 198 mem ~en:; Johnston and Harmori:v, 
- 8. Blat\ Swarat, 1 fl8; ~orth and L1mestone. -, "J. J h H n • o. nston and 
arrnony c-ha;nhe."' ;n•re built du:'ing his pasto.rate. At Greer th 0 
!~rEo~e wa.~ built and ~6,000 rais<><l on the church debt. Sun<lEy 
£f!:1Q<;l r.r.)¼(',m:f w-::re cr1n'itr1.1c-terl at Che-raw H, bu1·1t St J h Ch ' (B .;:: . _ . · · " . , o n urc.n 
~ck ._wamrt (t.J at (:arnett "ncl 1·a1·-:ecl c•r· ()00 J J d ht • • ~ , ..... • •?>, on c1urc1 e, ~ 
0'!llr ~:ntr.:rf },rr>thE>r ·was not disposed to push himself fonvard but 
went ~me~:y ab~·~t his ta,.;ks and achieved amazing- results fo~- hb 
ford. Slil!c:.1. a life of devoted and effici~nt service speaks mor•3 
efoq~el!iltHy tl>tan any words of mi!1e can adequately express in tribute 
!'° !lll5
0 
~ ... fo.-::.(:d memr,n:. Of his fifty-six years in the Methodist mi 11 -
lBtr}" !:€ ~i:ent fort~:-frvE• in active service. Four-sc-ore and two vears 
•'l.·as tbt1: ~an r1 f hr::; earthly L·a.reer, and it was a life well spe~t in 
(f!H' }fa.;ter:f :Ef:rvice. 
The }"'(:an of !-:i...; ~·PtirE>ment were ;-,pent in St. Matthews s C H ll A . •, • • ere 
-On ~r-tuy. Oc:tr,rJr:r =~I. l~J.19, his summons earne to enter the 
Etema!l H~me a~1'°>',f-. The hallowed obsequies ,vere conducted the 
next day ~r. the 1fot'."lodist Church by P.cv. W. A. Horne (pastor) 
Re,,. T. F. Rei,[ anrl Pa• "I I B· 1. • H' · j ) ' l . , ,. · • . ''° v. .Y • -· ,lll r.:-=. 1s )o< y was laid to rest 
m the k-eal (:emf:tE:ry. 
Tcr»rz~d th~ I~.,:t he folt the ''tuu; of the upper world" and must 
hm.-€ f,.,.,:,n1;,,f fr:r11·e n·I2.tives and friend~ in heaven than he left on earth. 
)Jariy w~r, WE:V: ble;,;t hy his mini:-=try preceded him t0 the Glory-wod<l 
wh_-o ,:3r,ull)t~c.~-; ~a,·e h:m a jo:'ou:-= welcome there. What a glad re-
iUU'J!l th2t will '-Je when we reac-h the Other Shore! 
••Je5as;, thr>U Prin~e of life: 
' Thy chosen cannot die! 
Like th~~, they conquer in the strife, 
To 1·eh~n with thee on high." 
ALBERT D. BETTS. 
G~ORCE WILLIAM BURKE 
On Fiday, Fchruary 24th. H:50, George William Burke passed from 
£~~ t? hc-aven. He had underg·onc surgical treatment at Emory 
t:mnr,:;:Itt:y Ho~pital at Atlanta, Ga. With his passing there went 
<wt fr(;m ~mon::a:-t u:-: onE: of God's flaming spirits. 
BHh· Burke ~"' he ,..,,_, afff•ct1·011atel k t h" f · d • · · , •· ""'·' . y nown o 1s nen s was 
!Jorn ~t Ander;:on, S. C., September 28, 1900, to John C. and' Mr::. 
h·e~ter Bc:rke. Ht reeeivecl his cdul'.ational training in the public 
::dilQr.,.i_:: r,f Anderson C,1 1H!ty; The Textile Industrial Schoo} of Soartan-
hurg. S. C., and the Fra.;;ier Fitting School of Anderson, S. C. He 




B:rod1er Burke joined the Methodist Church when he was nine 
year3 <Jf age. He was licensed to preach by the Spartanburg District 
~o~erernc~ _at .Jonesville, S. C., in 1918 while he was pursuing his 
~tud1es fo&~::ng toward the itinerancy, and, in 1926 he applied to the 
... 
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Upper South Carolina ConferP,nce for Admission On Trial. This re-
lation was granted him and he was ordained Deacon in 1928 and 
ordained Elder in 19:30. 
·11 ('" "t 1921 l9•)" · He sened the following· charges: Tuwnv1 e ,1rcm , - -·->, 
Seneca Circ:1it, 1924-192fi; Drayt011 cllHI Beaumont, 1927-1928; .~r-
t'adia and Fairmont, El2!l-l!J::30; Chester Circuit, 1931-1940; Fort ~hll'. 
1941-1 \J4'i; Duncun :\Iernorial, 1947-19,19. He \\'a~ granted the retuet: 
relatic,n at Charleston, S. C., (Lt. 29, 194~J. He served a total 01 
twcnt,·-sc\·en n ars m the active mini~try, £01:r o:f which he served •:-; 
Suppl;, Pa-.:to1: previo,,s to his admission on t1:ial. · . . . 
On June ~th, lft:27, ]Jl"other Burke was marned to l\hss Sallie Alex-
1 f. c: 1-, 'l ~ c ,,·ii<i _,·,rvives hN l·uslJmHI Of this union we;:e anc er o .._ e ,_•.·,, , . ., ,,., . ·· · • 
bom t\\'o da,1~·hter~, Marian Syh·ia and Martha Ann. 
Brother Burke ,,·as 01,e of our mJst <kvout, aggressive and :~-
fective prcat'her~. He ::erved with distinction every charge to ,vlncn 
he was appointed. For ten eon:-:erntive years he serve~ Che~ter 
Circuit, ,,·lwre he was ~reatly loved and where his b_ody 1s bunel!. 
Also he ~:erved a:-: Conference Sl•cretary of Eva!lgehsm from the 
Cor./erenl'L' of l !J44 to his retir1:ment in 1:-HG. During his 
pastoiatc ti~ere a splendid urick church was_ built at Ar-
menia; tl;e parsonag·e ktving burned, was replaced '.v1th a lovely build-
ing and e,ich of t!.e oth<'r three> churches ,.vas worked over, enlarged 
an(l beautified. 
He was a flame of enth,1sias111 for GoJ and the Church. He wa:-; 
a man of fine judg:mcnt and of superb courage. The people cau~~t 
};is spirit and did gTL'at thing:s. His service at St. John's, Fort :\hL, 
S.C., and the re"JlOllSC'. µ:i\·l?n to hi:, leadership there was noteworth:7 
and attrc1ct('d I he at1 c ntion of tLe entire confcre11ce. It was here, 
at Fort Mill. t!rnt hi:-: health g:we \\'UY: until that time, since 1944, 
he was ehaii:man of fre Beard of Evangelism. He rejoiced over tht> 
chance t,J :-ei·,·e his drnreh and h:s L:Jnl in rneh c:,pacity. He did n0t 
spare him~clf hut rcnde1 ed derntecl and c;aerifieial service to thb 
cause, in fact, his zealous dforts h:tstened his end. 
Durir.:!: I.is entire ,ninbtry he had thr confidence and the loyalty 
of the young: people of the chm .:hes which he served. They loved 
him and f.)!lowed hi~ leadership enthnc:iastically. . . 
After he was stri<'kf!n, he vi-,itcd the \\Titer, and called for ns1t:e; 
from him 5 ,~n•ral times. · Always, at snch times, he ~tressed his de~JJ 
and abirlin:,!' int,,rc< in evangelism. He knew that his end ·was not 
far awav and ],e 11.adC' the req;,1est, "Tell the Brethren, when I artl 
gone, th.at the eYangc listie work of the ehurch was the joy of m:1 
heart ar.d the passion or my life.·, 
He was deYoted to hi,: wif ,, and to his children. He was loyal to 
God ancl the: chureh. ~Ie \\·ns faithfol to his fi'iends. He was-
"One \\'ho never turned his baek but marched breast forward, 
Nev'-'r d,)ubted clouds woJld break; 
Never dreamed, thou;tit rig-1·.t were worsted, wrong would 
tri:11nph; 
Held, we fall to rise; are baffled to fight b~ttE'r, sleep to wake." 
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At brother Burke's reqnC'st, Chaplaii! Twigr;s of the Universitv 
Hospital Staff, wrote' 11w and said, "Rev. George W. Burke is bein~· 
c•perated on this m<>rning-. Hi.;; ::;pirit and mental attit.ude are good. 
H~ is facing this bravely. I have just come from his room. He nsk~d 
that I write to you." 
Billy Bul'l~e was se1iou.s but unafr::tid. To him life had a purpose, 
He believed that, 
"Life i:: not as idle ore, 
But i~·on dug from central gloom, 
And heated hot with burnino- fears 
b J 
And dipt in baths of hissino· tears 
0 ' 
And hamn1ered with the shock of doom 
To shape and nse." 
He had used life to the n:easure of his strength, and, with faith .11 
the God \vhom he ;('1Ted, unafr:1ir1, l~e wvnt to serve Him in the larger 
and more safo,fying realm, for 
'•The te~<; of a man is the fight that he makes, 
The will a!1cl the grit tnat he shows; 
The way that he ds2s in case he goes down, 
Ancl the ,vay he meeL, lifr/s blows." 
On Fe!JJ·t;ary 2G, 1950 hb funer:11 \\':ls conducted from Duncan 
Memorial Chmch, Strnrtanburg, S. C., by his District Superintendent, 
Re,-. S. D. Newell, assi:-:tell by D1·. W. B. Ganett. His body rests in 
Armenia Chmch 1enwtery, Chest(cl' Circuit, and his spirit has re-
n:med activity 111 his ::\Iastl'r's servict> :imong: the deathless vil'tors oi 
all fr e ages. 
:.\TARVIN T. 1\'II.-\.l~TON. 
REV. GERARDUS FLOYD CLARKSON 
Who's Wl:o In America gives in sing-le paragraphs foe outstanding 
facts and achievements of thousands of persons, who have won <listinc 
tion. These a1·e only skeletal in naming the higli svots of attainment 
and achievement. Ihey fail to give the heart throbs of living souls; 
the drama in the lives of those ,vho have struggled, suffered, and 
died in pursuit of their hig-h and r.oble attainments. 
The human skeleton may a,rnken the enthusiasm of the osteologist, 
because of the genius displayed in its mechanil'al arrangement. Person-
ality conceals the frame wo1·k of the body; it is flesh and blood, the 
flashing- eye, the intelle<-t aroused by deep emotion that <.:atehes and 
holds our attention. 
A memoir is not concerned with where the ashes of the deceased 
dissolve, nor where he lived, but how. Nor is it the dignities (more 
rightly called vanitie-;) that count when we eonsult the past, but the 
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well, he performed his task. The : onor lies in how well one lives up 
to his opportunitie:-;, and with what fiddity he carries through the years 
his oblig-atiorn; under the limitations of his age. By this stanrlnrd the 
suhject of thi:-: sketch must le measured. 
Gerardus Flo~·d Clarkson was !Jorn Scptl'mlJCr G, 18G8, at }lanning, 
S. C., and died Christm:1s Eve morning, DecL·mber 24, 1949, in Prosper-
ity, S. C. }11( \\·as the son of l{cv. I'\athaniel Bowen Clai-hon anli 
Laura V€rnH:lll• (Gonion) Clarkson. Licensed to preach AuJ~ust th~ 
6th, 1sii2, he continul'd a member of the South Carolina Conference 
until his death; a<.'.tiYe for 44 years until his superannuation in 198t.i. 
He was twice married. His first marriage '.':as to :rliss Annie E. Ken· 
nEdy. Two <.'.hildren of this union died i11 infan<.'.y. l\1rs. Llarkson 
died in lUUO. 0 n August 12, 1 D02, Brother Clarkson married }liss 
Nancy Frcdrica An:-:el, the nie<.'.e of the late Govemor of South Carolina 
.Martin F. Ansd, who survin•;; him, along with four sons and four 
daughters. They are John, Ansel, Carli:-:le, Gordon, l\Iary ( ?Ill's. P. 
Sorola), Elizabt•l.h (Mrs. C. Suber), J'.iargarct (Mrs .i.\I. B. Welborn), 
Harriet (:'Ill's. U. H. Hamm, Jr.). He is also :::Ut' 1:iyed by a sister, Dr. 
M. V. Hug:;;ins, Columbia, S. C. 
Brother Clarkson was educated in the public'. sd10ols of Williamsburg 
and Darlington Counties; Preparatory Dcpartme!1t of Wofford College, 
A. B. Wofford Colleµ:€, lS~I 1; 1,10:-:t graduate work, Biblical Department, 
Vandel'l.Jilt l'niYCrsity, l~!l:'i-!JG. 
Ordaii~ed a deacon ~oveml>cr 2G, 18H4 and an elder December 12, 
1897, he ~·crYerl the following· appointrnerits; Kelton, 1898-\:!5; Hart.;. 
,ille, 18!1(.i-9f-(; .JonesYille, 189~-!J!l; Seneca and \Vaihalla, 1899-1908; 
Princeton, 1 ~10:)-04; Black Swamp, 1!:JOG-OG; lo<.'.ated, 19UG-10; Coke:;-
bury, l!lll-14; (;1el'l1\\·ood lircuiL, HJlG-18; ,\c\·:heny Ci1'<.'.llit. 1919-
22; Antre\·illc, 1D2:\-24; \\'il)iamston, 1925-28; Greenville Circuit, 192::3-
32; Prosperity, 1 :1;J:{-:Jt.i, at wLid1 time he retired. 
The l)l'(1nou11L'l'l'!l+.~nt of these names and dates fails to tell the full 
stury of a life. Signboard:-: to roads do not t,Jl of toe :::cenery oy 
the way:-:ide. It could be the amazing· beauty of the Yellowstone Park, 
the Ll€ndi11~, col\ll's of the walls uf the Canyon, the plung·ing falls of 
the River, its :-:pouting guysers and varig·aterl tenain, or it could be 
the grandeur of the Yosem;te Park, or it <.'.OUld L,e a narrow defile in a 
lonely muuntain <.'.O';cred with dense foliage, where IJa11dib, cu.t-throat:o 
and desperad0s dwell, 01· it cGtild be on a lovely \Jead1 at the :-:ea-side 
where ::;tately ship~ sp1'ead their s:iils on the pla<.'.id bosom of the mighty 
ocean. 
Three times death canw to our fl'icnd's home; twi<.'.e romance broug:1l 
that elixir that nwkes kings forget their thrones, and men and womEI, 
of high and low degree part with their honor; ten times he looked upoE 
the miracle of birth and felt the richness of parenthood. Who shall 
report the sono\vs, griets, hopes, disillusionments, shado\'.:s and burden::; 
our friend felt and endur')d? To turn the kaleidos<.'.ope of eignty years 
and record the emotions, experiences, struggles, plans-often doomer! 
to miscarriage, the hours of elatien and joys unspeakable, would make 
volumes to fill a library. Such is life. Its greatness, its meanness, it, 
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oforv is in h t · "" - w a it experience-= Th'. k · h 
lowed over hill and da],, ah•·ay·:· 1 k.
15 
mg t of the lonely trail fol. 
gold, and then ea-:t \··J-,•<•rL• 'th s ,oo i~g- west whPre the sun turns in+-0 
·- · ' · ~ . c morn1 1· h • 
and !,ettcr and a l<Jt1'.~1•r dav. ng- rg- t breaks upon a brighter 
Four fa::tor-: \\'Cl'(: : . · ... f· 
I
. . .n 111:-- av::ir: Hereditv env-1·1·on111ent d n 1g1on. ., , , e ucation, 
At the ven· ti 1 , I> J h · ne r. · <J n Wat:,on's f· t · 
Psychology wa, ·1+ ,·1. 11 . ht . .' <Ill ~H,bc heresy, Behaviouristic 
· · ' · • · ~ 01 ~· a d1stm, •h I 
~:un his houk: '' ft'-; all 
1
· ti ' , · guis ec author of Eugenics lie-
-- n w £· "' .. ' ~ n. 1 . l 




. · 1 '1 a •1 c:t od1st m1111-te. f . 
ann H:s and of 't , 1r t~· . , ·h ' I , I o one of the bettu 
, • 1 1 .i< I \'. <J fJC <Jncre] ] · ,. 
Carolina familv our . f • ,.., c a su co a well kno\\'n South 
f ·' ."LI JJ(:•.t was well burn Tl 
o a "godly seed" wa.- ah1>ad of ii'" f . . . 1,'~ prophet who spo::'3 
same. - 1· ime blologicaily, but right just the 
An uncle of the autl1,,1· , f' th;. . ., • •" n1e111011· i· 11 n,unc• CI· •k. · · · was n e ow student with 
• ,., . ell ~on l!I hi:: J1l'q,arat0!·v -:chool . . . 
ga\'e a good ·1ec,i•1nt < f' I . . :. \\ ork, and sixty years ag·o 
'. · 1 · ll:-: V'~nt;l1ty. 
In 1910 thr•· ·1t1t:, . th .. , ' . '' ' .J Jl, 1'11 jJ)'(•-Jdlll"' ,,]r! , . 
for Brothel' Clark-< 'I .,. I . ,.., '- .l 1, opel!L'd Coke.-burv C1reu1t 
f 
.. i. \\ •. en 1c rr·-u·ncd a- t' · 
ou1· ycal's. Tlw cult111· f' _., . .: l\'C \\"Ol'k after beino• out 
<'<i a"t'l0 <1tp•t·t ., '] . ,-, 
bt.:ry then, forty ,·c•ar- . ,, , ,_ l < s \\,lS st1 1 pre!-ent in old Coke:o-
t;on like a l1a1'rl 1·n· .. lcL /J, .ti,, <1UI' departed 1,rother filled the -.:itua 
J • a " (>\°'' • -
Coming· from a "g~dh· ··_,.1., 1 ., ,, •.. • ·'tJ . . . - ' "l<J,\['l<r UJJ II a • · · 
'' 1 1 goc)(/ edueatin11·i! , J.. ,.., 
1 
Jld!!-Onagc home 
' ct' ,;11•t.a"·1•,; "nrl a ht·t t . ' of God hie: 1
1
·f,, . . . 
1 
~ -·' " • -, I' n !1-.:\\'l'd by ti:e 0 ·1"1c,-. 
' ,, • d:- ,1 ;£1:nt.r.•mf!n and , C' ,·. ;. - . ,..., < -
l'Cim. mt.nitv. His o·1·(•·1t ' 1· ht a. ill J:-t.an means mueh to a1~y 
· ·- ' <.e I" v·a · t h Brotlwr Clarkson W'l. , , , .· .J ~ o preac and lead souls to Christ. 
• '~ a,1 £!\ l< r(:adel' of . 1. • t1on~. He likL·d th(' F j, . (' . l u1 n·nt re Jg'1ous publka-
• • . ,1 ,!,t1 ,ue,·t type :>f l)(JL•t1,,· JI' 1 . , 
~11ounta1ns. I•r:ti11d ~·!'C,tt r:c,Ji,,ht in hi. ',, . . ·.. e O\cd tne 
nobby. He kept lli- ,,· ,. . ~ , s L.m1I~. H1,- g-ard(•n \\'a:- his 
0 
. ..1.--ctpp<>111tn;£:nt:- fr<Jm hi, f· ·1, .. I 
nly 011cc dic1 hL• SJH'"tl· t ti.. . 1 • • c1m
1 
J, if 1€ had any. 
\ ' \ I/ .lh ,ilfl_ llJI' \\ (' \\'P]'' f ]] 







· . "·' 1H. l wr rn, et lt1m kno\\. \\·h<,t 
• 11 ,o "n n1:- c 1an!'£' fl, · l , · 
hurt liut not bitter r f h· l . . c1v1ng < o11e i.1s hest. he \\-a:' 
· • • '-' ,l< a nght to feel •t· h f 1 Tl 
is to do relig'iou-: \' 1Jr!- · 1. . 's .e e t. 1e church 
C
·J . -- . ' 111 a r1· l'.!1011-.: '\··n· ''P t l 
nist to Peter. Sl••ii,t;,_ .. ,, ,
1
. · ,<,: u up tiy :-:word,'' said 
I 1 
'· ' · ( ·, • ,2 r J ,t ,- rn t 1 "t "'I'· e , \'. 1 • t 1 an< ,;\'e. :\1ccha111·c·" 1· f'f" . , .~ . . , } o iurnan c'\'111pathy. 
·' <1 l' IC'l('IJ( y ('.' ' ' 
nrntiV(!, This "'OCH
1 
m·rn , . - · · ,ir; <reS t l'Oy the spirit of re]iL•'ious 
B
, , 1 ·: • .. r.a:-: JH; !foal:-=. to meet tO'iav _.,, 
a1 e ,, con-=c10u. d .· h " .. 
II
. th, . . :,, ~ JIJI,!;, <· lt' tnmured "Th, "'l'''~t,, 't ·. sm- e fo·st S,m f • f 
1 
. . , "' " v,.s day in illetho-
. < d.V <J t H: C<inf<Tenc<• yuar.'' 
Take thy rc,:t, n1,· wean, friend. 
Long di<ht thou >'~I \'e ai;d \veil 
That t!i'" "'< t·1 · h i ' 
- ,J ~' " mig t ue saved from hell. 
J.C. ROPER, 
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JOSEPH DEMPSEY GRIFFIN 
... 
,., ·u· b •rn at Pinewood, 
The RL'Yet·end ,Joseph Dempsey ul'l 111 was u•r 19'0 He had 
,1:- , ,.) 1··-: de:-ith O< n1ned on Jt~ne ~u, . u . . . 
S. C., Sept . .:.,), l~S-. 
11
· f' 1 .. li'J'e t'· tlie 1kthod1st nun-I . . . f 1 1 . \'C:-' I'S () l!S V • • 
give!l more than t 111 l~ - o_. i • , . 1 C· . Jina Confrl'enre at it.-; ses-
. • · , · th·' I 1111el' Sout.1 a1 ° .. l·stl'\· ha\·mg· ,10111, l1 - . 
1 
t t' Sot1th C·trolin,, ·' . _ .. . . ,. . 1 D:'.'.l trnnsiel'J'e< o 11 e • ' 
~ion of 1 ~l 1 ;1. He \\ ".,. l<lt. l . . 1' ·11111)·11· 1·e<1 he asked fol' L1l , . • l ,. : I j,. \"))10' )L'CO!lll• , < ., , 
Confen•nl.'e. Il1s 1t ,1.t 1 .,1 .- ·. f ti c::rnth Carnlina ('onler-
. . . .,, t], , 1 'l-1\) sc•ss1on <1 1e · ' . 
retired l'L'tltl,lll Lol ,l . G ·'ft'' ·en·ed with <:!'edit a 11Uul-
. 1 . . . . , , , I H1·othc1· '' .in " l'lll'P. \\'!1i,·: \,a, t.! 1 "·1'' ( .. , ,. . t \\'hith he belonged. 
. . . I , t ·y O l' ! in l c· 1 Uh es o l•er ot l·:·:•r~·-•:.· 111 t .. , · l ··I· r the churclwc-
1 ... J1,·,.d by the JN:!!1>e1sllp o. \YIH.·l'"\.L'l' ht' \\'l'llt ,e "·'" ' · ·. I f hi-- thurrhes. 
" _ ,,]' 1,pi,11J:1r \Yith the youn~,· peop e 
O · 
n11d he hi:-- unu:--u .. •,• . . . . ··t·,. t"'uo·t1t them the propel 
, • ... ,,::.•'--j]\· 1ntlw1r11tt 1\1Il:-i, c,,_,. ,• 
He J1.·d t::l'lll. :-;1H:., ...• " . . t d ti· ·111 J)l'1·1wr anarn!,·cme11t Gi 
, , , •· • ')Ill! O'l\Jl.(' . ('Ill ' ' 
metho1b 1.1t !'L'CI ~ :,c1i,i,. ' ' ·- o•i·own lo n1'lturitY ran :1~ · 
· . .. . •l•)>l\" ·P)',.:or.s 110\\' ... ' • .. 
wor,.:l~1p :1i·n!.!lclnl:--. · ·• · · t • 1 1., ·-·t·t1i·lino· of the Chnst1a1~ . l· : ·. l"l'l'"t 11' Hll( Pl1( LI .•... - , • 
11 ilrntL' rn11~·h nt t ,L'.,,· i-1 , . ·, 1 . . f .. ·111,· C"t se \\·ith which 
. · f'" Hi-' ent rns1as,n . u1 • . · · · 
life t,) Pl'l1l)l:'l'~- (,1 i i 111. . l 1-1·. •'Ill i·o·y an1I enthu,.:iasm ,.,·e~·e 
1, .. ,r1 \\"l" u"b.it,ndP•. h · .- · . . 
1 
.. 
he \\·:is . a1 gL '. . .. 1 l t 't •111d bcranw enthusiastic a so. 
conta·.2:i,,u:-. I\"lJlll' l ('C:jl(.Jl(,l'( IJ I ' . I f ti 8 Confer-
. . .· ·f .,.,.,." .. ii ,·e,u·,; FiPid \\'or ,er or 1 
He w,1-- ft,r a 1w1 ,,.,! ,, "·, .. J·l· I,. t·, l ·111 hi-; time and talent.~ 
l I · p 0·11·,! e l l \ O ' ( ' . • <•ncL E:nn11 ti .. L';\!.! l' ., - . l ··t. one of the guiclm;:; 
., T . ' 111·111-- \"C'.11''-' .1l' \\' :-, 
to fris • t•spon,.:1111 :rr. i• or •. ·' '·_.. l I'·•..: at Lander College. .No 
. ). --·in·•· PP·iple" n.s,ern > h.. c ·r 
g.en:~1:--1.',.: 1Pr LL' · ' - ·' .. , ; 11 . , •. ·h) d:d not know Brother Gn · .. . ... n, tn lll""l' a.,'l'.l.  le-; ,\ < • f· , 
per-so,. ,_,,e1 l,ll .. L . . ·1•- ,. rthh· work is r:omplcted. rhs ,H.'.e 
.. '.°\ . 1 , j,-1, n·,11" 1 Js t.:.l • . '\' 
fm. . ,1\\ rlL ..... - . . . ,. . But lw i;; not fol'g:otten. His m0mo1. 
will :)0 ~et'n am1,i1g ll~ no 1110. _L. . ·] r '". for a time. Surely he 
I ' l . H1'· 1··l·11J·.fuhicss in:-ip1re:-; u,; \\ 10 m,_,1 d E11t·, .. 
a •He,. ,. · · · 1 "\V 11 one e, •' . ,. \\·hn,,1 it mav he :-iitl<,. e · · · 
belon:.::s t11 th"o-L' ,,, . . ., I . I". p •rh·tJ)S c.:omcwhere in the Othe1 
t • · ' t I',. 0 I ( • t: ·' } th:lll int!1 ne .l"Y •' 1 •. ., • . 
1 
.. 1 ·md rna,·be Young· pe01; e 
I •. 1 .., . ,·jth thl' \\'Ol'k of (ne ,oi., < • • l J ., Laid le lo- iu. ~ ,. •. . . ti . Ii I here. Pel'hnps he anc 0~ 
thl'I',' !.!·atlwr ahnut !"lil e,·~•n '.1:-- 1e~ l c l I of tl1e Saint-, even as in . . . ti . ·he "1.".::p11,,,. . c • Brown ;u·e wnrk1:,!..!,· ~o~<' ier 111 '··· . . .. . • • 
the A~·:e'.n:)lie:- of the past. H. 0. CHAMBERS. 
JAMES LUTHER MILLER 
. L . t r, untv So·":th Carolina, . , .. 1 .. 1 0111 111 exinv ,n _.,. • • Jame,- Lt:llwr :\tll t'l \\ a~ .) f Th . .,11 l :.Iari<> Gilie Miller. He 
1, ·- ~1-~ . ·no orna:-; ·" l • < 
on February 10. ~ b '. L.,c 1~1,. f' I .. rornmunity, nnd at an early age 
I . t' 'I! 1·• T]'(IO, 0 llS t' •t attem di 1.e \J, " 1 ~ ·• · · ('I . ·I in \Yi,i<"ll he ·sas ac 1ve as , ~1 t' o· t Pr,,tc>star,t nnc 1, . 
jo;m.•11 t'.1r :, e.,1n 1:- . . ... ·1·., " I to J)l'each in that cleno111111a-
.1 l<ll·' wr,~'n 11e •.,.ts 1ccn. er layman. u11t1 • ·' 
· f th1·_, union three t1on. . .., .. K· •l'· WEich and o "' In l "!13 lw rna1T1,·.l Sa1 ah . <ll1l' ia . 
. . . {·· .. , .. nd Ttlbert were bo1 11 • • .., ~ie 
chil m:.,·~. :\ln1k1, I .• , !it t <~ .. f wife to he~wen, and 111 191v 
1•1 l~ll~ God called his fatth ul_ . 11 briJ }Iiller Hicks was 
. F1·an···1~ F·,tlkw and of tl::s UIHOn "' a - • ;1rnrrie.! , -
h1rn. 
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In 1916 his wife died, and in 1918 he married Ida Taylor, ,vho sur-
\'ivcs him, and of thi" union there were no children. 
Brother Miller served rasb!·at0:~ in Lexinfton, Ric:hland, Darlingto11, 
Kershaw and Chester C'ountir=s, all of which were in the ::\Ietnodist 
Frote:-tant Ch~:reh. He hecame a retired minister in 1939, and in the 
Summel' of l ~)50 he passed to hi~ reward. 
B. L. KILGO. 
WAIN MARVJN OWINGS 
The most glorious thing- 01; earth i~ Ch!·istian JJCl':-io11ality. Ti:e most 
perfec:t revc.>lation of the ,!..dory 01 God is :-ieen in it. A :ife th,1t h,i~; 
responded to the unseen ,-pil'itu1d forre<; that have played U}JOn 11 
through the years i;; u11ans\H:'1·a!:Jlc tec:timony to the reality of tiit 
Christhn re!ig'ion. It is prcven 1Jy life rntlwr than by lo.de. }Iarnn 
Owings wa-.: a Chr:stian .!.!.·ei)tleman, the hi!!.·i1e,t rnmpliment that ca1: 
lie paid a11y man. H0 h2.d cultivated the ,·:dues that made him suc!J. 
To be a keeper of the faith is a det,erminin;2,· 1::ctor in the liuildin~ 
of Christian characte:·. 1 hi:-i ~.Iarvin Owi1~1-"s did through tLe yeal'c' . 
Faul said, "I hm·e kert the faith," anc! as :i co:1:-equente he ,va.- able 
to adu, "H t!nc-efol'ti1 then, is laid up for me a crnwn of righteou:e:ne:e:s." 
Such a tl':)\\'lJ i:- be(·omii:_g· to ot1 r f1 iPnd :111d coml'ade who \\·ears it 
tl'iumpha11tly. 
Bl'oth<1 1· 11\\'ing·s ·,rn,· a 111:,11 of brig·ht hope. He believed the .!.!Teat 
urn!"e that had gTipped his ve1·y :-oul v,rould ultii:rntely win, that trnt11 
mu-.:t triumph, that the king·dum of !wa\'rn set up on the earth by 
the Son of r;od m11st pl'evail. The Churci1 of Christ, the agen-::y 
th!'ough \\'!.il'h the ki1q.!'dorn 1s b~in/.': e:tiblislll'<!, is the greatc:-;t insti-
iution on ea 1·th and hr belie\·ed tlrnt it wo:1ld be gTenter in the to-
!Pon·o,\·::- 'lf time. Chri<stian bone was a b1·ight Jig-ht in the window 
of hi~· !"OU!. D£:,pail' h,:d no pln<·r iii the thi11ki11_g· of this nobleman. 
Charnctt•1· l'evcal~ itse!f mo!"t perfectly through the thing:s that arc 
k,,·erl. :\Jan·in O\\'ing~ ln\'ed hi<; Lord SllJ;l'emel;s;. He loved the \\" 01.J 
of God and belic·\"P<! the weac·hing- of the same would enlighten an<l 
:-m·e the world. After lw reti1•pd Jrn:n the active ministry he per~onally 
~uppni·ted a n,,tin:• rastor in India, ,l!Jd said to the writer, ''I feel 
that I am "till l'"'.H·r:,·c:nted in the pulpit." HP loved the Church and 
its ministry. Hi;: gT1•:1tP"t joy was i!1 being of :e:enite to his fello\',,-. 
man. Hi-.: lo\·e for his home a!1 r; :fr; fam;J,v \\'a, a thing of beauty. 
His v,as a ,ledicat 0 d life. \Vhnn he \\'t::' ::ixtcPn years of a.t!.'e he 
\\'.t'-' !..!_'(•nuineh· t'll1\'C'l'ied [rn,! this r·xpericnee forever changed his ;jf~. 
He g-a\'e hin!c;elf ;;i body. mind and soul tP the Christ and neYe1· diJ 
Le 1·<1 call the gift. When hP was '-'Ure ni a call to preach l'.e ~-ieldec! 
\\'ith all hi" prJ,1·p1·-.:. X othng- ,ms withheld. For forty-one ye;u ~ lw 
pre:H"hed thP •·:1Vi1'g grace cf t!1c Lord Jesu~ Christ that he had ex-
pe1·:0nt'ed i1~ his own c·on\·ersion, and Hh k2eping power to \Yiiich 
ti:rnug-h the y0c'.l'S ht' ~·ot: 1d bea1· testimony. 
:\Iarvin Owings was depcnrlahle. Not many generations P.Xpel'ien·:e 
LI 
·-J. 
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<l .. Llll,_eav·tls that men of his age live<l the migl-.ty ~ocial an econom:c " < • • • • • • hf 11 ·. 
This itinerant :\Iethorl;,t preaeher rhd his wo1 k fa1<lt. 1-~1- J 
through. · making- what we call depen ao1 JLY 
Steadil~: and :,urely ht c-a1Ti~,d on, -
a thin!! of mag-nificance. I · iwrsonality. The 
. . . t . fiuenl'.e OH'r cle\·e oprng 
~ome 1_1ft:. ~1''..~ .~,1. :;:i .. •~1 wPll-lic,rn. His parent:-:, Rapley and Sus~n 
:ml.,Ject <if th1,, .,Ket. L \\ .t. • .. .,, . ' "' 1 I eople w:10 lcJved t11e 
.. f ' I·11re•1, counL, \\,le ,,_oo< i • 
Owing:,; o upp<: I .a. . . . h'l I . , .. ' tl'e atmo:-:phere ()f dev<Jt!On u, 
1 I <l the\· rear•·d thou· e u 1 < 11 IL · h •, <:.1m·c 1 an ·. . - . I . I Protl·er O·dn•,.·s was appllY . f' th . ··t In \"ot:ncr man 1oor ., ' . ,... 
thing·,; o e ~p111 . . . ,.., I ti . l t•'1lt their home on the same 
. 'l. I -- P·ittPJ ·on anr H!\ J • 
marneJ t[J .i •:-:,-: .u1 ,t •.. ., h h '~ 11• of which thev had come. 
. . f I . .. . \\"PJ'P t e ome:- rJ " • ' 
Chnst 1al'. o:nir :i.urm "~ · -. 1 ·t 1 
,\lJihrn, and their daugr · 
n J 11 Fr·'rn I" Rcn1 .Je1 anr .~ •, ThPir fo~ll' :,,in". i,a )JI • ,. ·' •· • . , . . f ('hi istian ideal,; 
·· · ·t •·c•· to tJ,e effel'.tl\e 1ss o . · 
ter, Reliec:ca, an:: ;1\"!ng- _w1.~L•:-;~ :--,T I~: ell q,n·e faithf:Jlly, and die 
I l.f. ., a faff11\· o I\<' w ' .. in the 1ome I r; 0 - · • · - ti . 1 1 The memory nf 
. . l .· .• .. that ovPrcometh 1e \\OI , . 
unafnud 1,-: t 1e \ If LOI:'- ·. . . . .. · . t Gc,1 and his fell<Jwm,t1 1 . f' ·tt.f I 1;i·,. ,,.;,- .. ,n ll1 unselfl'-h sc1 \ ice o . such a a1 i: d •• " ,... . . . h' 11 . 
. . ... f -t tc hi~ widow and ,. 1 ( 1 en. 
\\ill be a p1 i;:<:le,-:s _:·o,i: o, , . :--, A . ··t a 1 ~- 4 and died December 
'
V·tin }larvin O\\'In;.!':i ,vas born . ugus ' . , "1 ti <l' ·t Chu1·c'· 
' . . . . . . I ·t I . n G •·ace ·' e 10 J,-, ,. ·, 90 iri, q Funeral ~c::·,in-,., \' e1 e con1 uc e< 1 ··t 
_,'1, ., ➔.• . . R D R 01·'·kc1·so11 ~·nd t.he w11 er, a r .\ ( •1 urn ('\' S L • • 
l'nio1,, by Re\". J. · · P_ .· · • ·; ·th: family pl<Jt in the cemetery 
friend of m~rny ::ea1·,.:. BUI ial \',:1:-:: .n e . 
at O\\"ing·s, S. C. 
WILLIA:\! 13. GARRETT. 
JOSEPH TASWELL PEELER 
( 1881-1949) 
1 CJ ri-J tl1a• th" Reverend Joseph D 1 f t'w vear .. · " " It was in ecem.J-?r O • - • 1 h:. f the South Carolina Con-
Taswell Pe<>l('r joint><! the mem.Jel~. ,J, o . ,. r.i-.: 
.. - , .. , . f t,\·,:nt\·-:-:ix ~·ears was to hve among .. 
feren~e. Thu, ~ 0'.111.! .. 1nr. o . . f Chri<-t's moc;t 
. f ... f n•r \·ear, a:-- the epitome o ., · 
l,retln~n for the ne:--.t 01 t.; - c • • : .·• I h, was at the same 
. ; . ·t ·..: H··ying· hien arl1111tted on t11H' e . · .. 
beli:n e: 1I 111.ni:--. ei ... ,i - . , \r. . . . ,\ Candler. H1;~ 
1 l l · B1s 11 op yctlHn .~. ~ 
tirae <J1·dained a 1,wa. c (':tc-on J~, . ·I_- . r,011f"l'<!nce was Henderson-
. . · tl.,e South Ca10 111a \_ ~ 
initial a!l!JOIJltment ll1 ·· • ' . ·t-t· ndin•rly c.:ucces:-· .. . (T. ·' •'-' 0:stricL J. After an 'H ... 1 . ,.., . 
\"J'le ( m tlw ..• a_1 Jl'.. Lon .... ::i JOintl'd to th(' Appleton charg-e f.,c 
Ll ,·0ar on th1-; C:'JaJ'..!C, r.c \\ a:-: . Pl . , ... , . fJ'•riod of 
. . .. ·h' ·I hn l•(i o···er t:1e Cll:-,Uln~ <.; anotlie·· C'•l:,tr•Jc-tn·e ·,•;01 L, \\ JC: 1 " < . . t I t th,, 
' . I ti t ht:: \\'a. app,,111 e: o ... ·, . ,. ,. ·-.: It \\"a..: frurn App etcn 1a . " . . ,, 
f~•lll ,C:cll.. · . . 1 t .. 1 (•ir1,,. c·'1all'•"d L -· . . . . I ('], .. · (tle m1 11H: ,1 e1 ·' "- ·· --~ 
pa:-torate of ( u1~1b(>1 l.rnr 1 .u1 c n __ ··h·1 ·ch w,is lil•ilt during- his pastor-
H:1mp~ll'Hrl Square, \\'!~e1·e t 1e !'le\,, c ;. J I , .1" . ·I to a new site i' 
a te and lat<:r, ai tel' thl' rc::10Y:11 o1 t 1e c ... 11 c 1. f 1·1·u·1tfL1I -.:e1·vi ,· 
' • 'h• •] ,,t Foll!' \'ear:- o · l !)•J8 tn Ash1J,'\' }I,•mo1"1:d)' ( .,lI c on. . I t' Ie. tti, 
. - .· . . . • . ,. I· .. , . c-h·.,rch corn,~ to i:oinp e ion unr, I •.. 
a· t.-1, l>o,1:t :-.n. t ,1.: .H.\\ . . t I . the b·ntd-
• · .' . >. , .,. Pf'·•li•r He \\·:1, al\\'a:·s 1n:('r".- <'< 111 ' • 
leacler:-:h1p < f Bi "t.H · · ··· · · 
1 
l . utif,· the propertY 
1 1 1· I 1 h to irnpr11\ e anc iea . · in;.:.· r,f c:liurc ;<.!." an 1, ,.1< mt c . "' .. ·,. , at Hampstc~ad 
\\"J~orr•·-·e1· he ~erve·I. Follc•\\'inµ; h;, term of ._e1 \ I l ' 
,~ - • (C' 1 ·l· ,IJ Bro+h,•r Peeler \\"HS :1ppo111t,, I to ti~e H19a1l118p-t2r:_,,"., 
Square um Jel .in· • · St 11· t~hews 
c:h,d·;:.:0 for Liv· n~xL three years; _th:_nce ~o. k •• C:J,:rlesto~, 1928-32. 
L . ("t. 10""' 9 .. Canden l 92v-2,; T1 m1t)' .. a,-e 1 :-,, ..,_.,- .... , · , 
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In recognition •lf his out<;tanding- work at Trinity, Bishop Candle1· 
appointed him to tl!e pre!"iding cldnship of the Kingstree District, 
where l1e served for the following- four years with great dist111ct1on. 
After his ti:>rm of ~c•n·icc on the Kmg-stree Di:-trict, Brother Peele1· 
.-,ervecl foul' ye:lrs as pastor of Macedonia Church in Mullins. And, 
it \\"HS frnm th;s aprointnH1 nt that he moved to Trinity Chu1·eh ~:1 
Dal'lin.~·ton. Again hi:-: \\':irk here v;as ma,u:nifieent in the pastorate; 
ancl, at the conference of l \1-1G, Bishop Cl:ll'e Pmeell appointed 
l.im to the Superin~cnde11ey of the Sumter Distrif't, \\"here he servel! 
five years 0£ his six-vear term. Due to ill health, Brother Peeler asker! 
for the rr.<ired l''c'lation,-hip, wl:ic-h \Pls granted by the Conference 
of 1949. His g-reat Spirit pass•!cl on :oward the Light on December 
14, 19-19. 
Our hearts are sad as we know that Brnther Peeler is not with 
us in the wo1 k of the church he loved. To say that we loved hil1~ 
is to speak inadequate!~·; for as every evidence points steaciily 
to his immaculate life, we think of him as God's Man. He was ahvay.,. 
a frier.d and hl'0the1·. It mattered not what the cause, or how diffi-
cult the: prcbl0m, Le, \\":ts still a b:·othel'; and yPt, he w:1s steaJfast 
and sonnd in the makng· of der~isions for the rnnse of Christ. As a 
eul!ege student, it was the pl'ivilege of this writer to hear him on 
:1iany occ:asions. His presenee in the pulpit of our beloved Trinity 
Chureh in Chdl'!Psto11 brought a benedietion to those who worshiped 
there; for it was there that \\'e first leamed to love and appreciatr, 
his mastcrfol r,ilJ'it y;ork. His sermons were timely and yet timc-
lEss; his manner ,vas 1,;Tac-ious, and yet steadf a~;t; his manner of de-
JiYery and his gn:·at c-ase 0f calm expression brought God's message 
into the hearts of his hearers. One sermon which brought to the 
heal't of the \\'ri:er the spil'itual basis for his life's work was from 
the text of Revelatirm 21 ·7. '·He that overcometh shall inherit c:.11 
things, and I will he his God, and he shal! be my son.'' It was 0,1 
that occasion that he l)l'escnted new in:-ights for today's living; the1e 
\\"as a spintual 11ft to hi~ di:liverances on this great text whic:h shall 
C\"Cl' ling·er to wo0 one's spirit in any time of discouragement or dL-;, 
illusiomnent; tr.e1·e was also a r0assuring· word for those whose souls 
reach eut for spiritu .. ;! ;,;olace and cumfort. Not only then, but h 
all of his sermons, there was th(• qtmlity of timelessness. His ser-
monic ability reminds us that the truths, including- their amplificafrjn 
and illustration, were a:; :,pprnpriate a thousand years ago as they 
were upon the day of t!>2ir ;-;tatement; and, it is ::;ignificant that the) 
will be jw;t as apprnpriate one tlionsand .vears hence. 
He was kind, and how /!'entle; 
nnd :-:till c:hal'itable r,nd ~ie'1evolent. 
courteous, yet steadfast; frank 
\Ye knew him in his pulpit whe1e 
J.e \\·us magnificent :111d gracirJ1'.s. J\'unethelt•:-s inspiring was he in 
conversation and in t 1w workin:.,,: out of plan,; for the chlll'.Ch. Ancl, 
then, it \\",,s o.Jr haJ>JlY vr>,ileg;e to hav~ him as one of the superin• 
tendents of the tfo:trict in whici; we worked. It was there that o:.r 
friendship was climaxed in the greatel' usefulne,;s of his advice and 
(OUnsel. 
... 
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"Joseph," as he was affrctionatdy called by his beloved companion~ 
was a prince among: his brethren, cne who walked among us an<l 
1,miled with sympa~hy an :l kindly underst:::tnding; h~ could "walk w:t:1 
kings" aiHI 1 eta in tht crJmmon :-;enst of brntherhood; equally at home 
was he among people of les-sl'l' rel!;al gifts. 
Joseph Taswcll Pe<c·ln wa:s c,<Jrn in Rowan l'ounty, North Carolin:i, 
April '.Hl, lSKl. He n!l"l'iH''l hb ednl'ation in the preparatory schooi" 
of his home county. Su:J:sequently, ht., received hb college degree. 
He wa:-c nu1r1icd .'.\ovemuer .:2, 190G, to Miss :\Iarie Elberta :VIcTeer, 
cf Hemkr::-:onville, S. C. Ft;neraJ spn·:ces were hdd on De<:eml1er lG . 
194rJ, at r_·omrny, with R,_,,,. A. F. Ragan officiating-, a:ssisted by Rev. 
G. H. Varn, s1111erint(•nd':J1t 0f t!1e ::\fali0n Di,trict. Surviving are hi;e 
,vidow, }lrcC. Berti(: l\kTeer Peeler; three brothers, the Rev. Jame~ 
Peeler of Biekcry, :'.\. C.; the Re,. Lnth'.'r E. Peeler of GreeleyYilic 
and Dr. J. H. Peeler, Salisbury, :\J. C. Interment wa:c; in the Conway 
C<>metery. 
JOH); LEWIS SA.'.\JDLI~. 
WESLEY WILLIAM PENDLETON 
WeslP,y William Pc11dleton was horn on January 24, 1906, the son 
of Mark ,)1. and Lucy Anne Cook Pendleton. His early life wa:; 
spent in Clover, S. C., the place of his birth. He attended Clover 
schools and rece:ved the A. 8. degree from Wofford College in Jun0, 
1930. F,ff po~·t-gra 1luate ,vork l1e attended Enwry University, Cnive. -
sity of Scuth Chrolina, anrl C!emsun Colleg·e. On August 30, 19;:3'.~. 
he was mani,,d tn 1\fr,s Opal Katherine Gdffin "it Spartanburg, S. C. 
This union was blC>:,secl w1th tl1l'ec children, Lanie Annie, Wesley Wil-
liam, Jr., and Thomas B) ars, who pret:eded his father in death. 
He \\'a!-i !icen:·ed to rre;.1.ch ?.t St. John's Church, Rock Hill, 1,1 
May Ul27; \\'as admitted on trial into the Upper South Carolina Con-
ferenee at f:re(•J1\\·ood in November 19;35: was ordained deacon by 
Bishop Paul 1-~- Kern, N0v,2mber 7, 1937; and elder by Bishop Clare 
Purcell on Novemher 5, 193ft. 
Wesley taught school for five years before entering the mini:;try. 
He taught three Y<';)r~ at Vox school near Conway and two years 
at Roeb;.;ck seh,,ol. He was a good teucher and beloved by his fello,v 
£acuity member•·. and students alike. He served the following charge., 
as pa'.·,tc,r · Park C:rc1:it, HJ26-37; Starr, lH38-,H; Liberty-Glenwoocl, 
1942-43. He entered th(' United :::;tates Army a:; Chaplain in Januar .. , 
1943, and was plac~d on the i!'l:tctive list in ::\larch, 1945. He serY'.:<l 
Edgewood Ch,Ege for six months and \Vas recalled to duty in Novem-
1:er, 1 \J4;). 
W csl<>y Pendleton was a g-o()d preacher and a faithful pastol". H c 
lcwed g·ood books and read them consistently. He loved his family 
he loved his rlrni-eh and he loYed his Lord. 
He died on Febru,u y 9, 1950, and was laid to re:,t at Spartan bur;;. 
The funeral servin'S \\'ere conducted by R•~v. W. F. Hedgepath, Rev 
\V. W. Fridy, and "Rev. J. 0. Gilliam. 
E. S. JONES. 
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G. T. RHOAD 
Th~ Reverend C T R 1, 
(
.... • T. .. nad was brJJ't' on Jul. 10 1 . 
uapd Commun;t\· of n, , e_· · } ~ , 883, In Hunte:·•~ ' . J;<11111_1erg- ounty H - ~ 
Rhoad and Johnni·e D R' · · e was the son of D B 
. . ' un ,r.oad "\I· Rh · · 
beat sch'.Jn]s of Bamhern· ('011 t . .:tl1. ' oad. was educated in the 
-t -: .~ . n v \\I 1 "Ta'lu"t1r: f C 
1 ar,r ,,c:hfJol of Bamb,, .. r,· H · tt ,.._ . · « ,n rom arlisle Mil-l . - · ,.._ · -e v end e 11 f ·, r . V v.r,:rica! Se,-,1inarv Hn •. .. . - \ cl yea!' anderbilt The-
. · ' " \Ht· m reg-u la tt l SthrJr,I~. .. r a en( ance upon the Pastor''3 
!fr Joined the ."\Icthor!1·,t C 
IJ 
'onfer-::nee in l 1!0fJ I·[ . 
eac-on DE-cember 2. 19l l · l · · · e wa:' ordained 
'\I I h . ' an, made an Elder :\"ovcmber 1·• 1"1'' 
- ,.. { oad wa:' marr:cd t \I , ,), .., "· 




• · • :,he• dc•pa1ted thi · 1·1·, • . 
• 2 •· He never re"1a· 1·1·,,cJ 1'' f '] . s i e on ~ovember 1, 
"'' ~ "(' PJO\"l ·j"]] 
_\fai c;·ai"et F'.ii.rnbeth J ,,\· J)." . .. - ' !1.!..'.· e 11 r ren survive him: )it's. 
I
., . . '·' ,rniel L nhoad }frs \T• . r, K-
•· Rh,;ad, .Jor.n R Hhn· d :\1 . , , . . .•. c11 ~ r.. izel', Geoq,;·e 
~1,d ::\!!·:-. Blanc·J·1,.. f'J1r>· ell ·r: I s.l l,J":ice I.aut,,rmilch, Ernest T. R!rn~d 
,- ' ,t, , "lT" an I . I ' 
R(:,'Nend !\J,- r.1
1
<,, l ., .. l · ' · < c1 ~1 ll 111 JC!" of !!:m11dchildren. 
_ · • · • - l ,.r s c· I \ f~ l I !1 th l• V • t' · I· · ' · ;-:x •:ear:'. c\t th ··. f . .1e ,.oc.1:--t C,rnference for twent··-
.. . e tll11e c, hi,;; dP·1th h . J 
d::"t Chu1ch j,
1 
!-font('r''- (.'], \ C l' \\::s _a 1~wmlier of Zion }Ietho-
f,:,1·n-r! .1 .• f 1· .· • . . - l.tp(· ,•mmumty near Bambero· H. 
. u1e c, IO\\ Jno• :111no1 ·1t11"•J1t .. (' •"f . b" C 'J'' .~ ' · ·· 'i r'l t ll(•V (' ·t E lrn!um:.:ville Cirnii· (~ .. I' · · · · ·' ircu1., 'a:-t Lancaster 
·11 - L, .0111.•, ,1,·, a!,.Ph' nd Tric p 'h l r,· . • 
,·1..e:, S:tr!1pit, Le~>a:1•1!1 ei!·cuit "' .]. l\I.·(', II "'I> . ,e .. e \.•ll·cu1t, Corde-
H . ' :, I( 1 l O .t ISSIOI' 
. e_wa,- bunc·cl witl:. }I,isonit: honor· . . ··. ·. . . 
! he .tolhv:irg- mini:-:t'.',·, \\''·•·n ,, •. s _rn tnc C hutch of his boyhood. 
r:e\'., ~- F. R1_>id, 01 a~geb,td;. Jli)~:;t~~ a~d to_c:'-: part in the services: 
(,,,r;w.vrn, pastor: P.e\· F ~ H t upe1 intendent; Rev. }Iari:Jn 
'\\'!J'..·e·· ' • - · 1 • • • orne, and the writer Ro,• E A ~.. :,. ' \..: './. . . 
It w.is the pJeasLl!"P of the . ,.t i-n- - 1 • - ''· 11 er to be in the home of broth,·i 
__ ";.ac_ and t~ visit him a n11mber of times;,· -
,J, renn I , · in the hospital. In hi"s 
·. : . . g ~ tmng- nis last days he dis )la'" I . " . i • • • 
faitn m his Hc'avenlv F·1thE . H' J } .c ci • t.u11lty of unwaver!Ili'' 
• , ., c 1. is sure! v . . l"f , 
!!1 t:1e Holy .:\Iinistn· ·111d h1· ·I . th , was ,l I e of consecrati0n 
, · '· s ' ec1 was but ·1 t 1 t· 
,w:r:c-nly realm of glor:v. c •• rans a wn to the 
"S ervant of God. well done! 
Thy .rdo1·ious wi::re-fare's past. 
The ba:tlc's fomdu the r~ce i,.; w~n, 
AnJ :hon art crowned at last. 
"Rc,dcemed frcm p•,1·th ·ind . _c ' pam 
Ah! when sr..:tll we a,;cencl ' 
An,I all in J cst1s' presence rei;n 
Throuµ:h ages without encl? Amen." 
E. A. WILKES. 
t' 
i ,,. 
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REUBEN WEST SPIGNER 
"Wilh long life will I satisfy him and show him My salvation." 
Ninety-one years of life well liv:::d. Such was the benediction of Our 
Heavenly Father on tl1e life of Reulwn We:-t. Spigner, b0rn May 19th, 
1859, at Lykcsland, S. C. He w::s the younge:,;t rnn of Reuiben \\'est 
Spigner and Mr:-:. Sarah Hush Spigncl'. His early erlucation~1l advant-
ages came frcm a g 1iod home training :rnd the common Sl.'.hools of lfr; 
d:.ry. Of these opportuniLie~ he ,nacle g·ood use. 
Brothe1· Spiµ:ner felt the eall to preach early in life, but did not; 
answer ~t ol1l:r~. f n the hitter part of the year 1889, under the pastor-· 
ate of the Rev ~lari•m D,1q.:an, he yielded hir,1s2l1 to the will of Goti 
for his life. He \\'a:,; licen~erl to preach in February, 1890, at the 
Quarterly Cc1Jif1:re1;r•e of ::\fa1 icn Street (now Main Street) ColumbL.t. 
As a local preacher he sr~ned as a supply on the Salters Cirl'.ult 
for 18'.ll-lS\J~. ln December 1~92, he was admitted on tl'ial into 
the South Carnlina C:onferenCl' iit it:-: session in Chal'leston, S. C. Hi;; 
appointments \Yet·l' as follcws: Ti111111nnsYille Ci1n1it, 1 ~(l:3-189-1; Fair·· 
field Circl'it, l !Hl0-l '.Jll1; Lilierty Cin:uit, l!)1J2-Ei05; Greeleyville, 190G-
J.9()7. He !'etircd in l !ll.17 hec:iuse ol ill health. '·T1,P dodors :-:e1i-: 
me hom<.' to dil'," he sairl, "bnt I di<:n't.'' 
Brnther Spigner \\'as ma1ried to :.\Iiss ".'.la~~(\e :-.'eeley of Denmar],, 
S. C., .Tanu:ll'y 17th, 187!). For sixty year:: they liYed to bless each 
other's li\·es, :\Ir~ .. Spignll' ,1a·1int:; pc.s~ed ~!wa~· just a year before :i\I1. 
Spigner. To them \\'(•i·e l.,orn four children· Rayl!lO!lll Neeley, King.,-
tree, S. C.; Ed\\'ard Trindal, Columbia, S. C.; :\lrs. E1izabeth Caut:1en uf 
Kingsti'ce, S. r,,, and Hubert \,Ve-t o~ Columbia, S. C. 
For a l:rng· time Brothel' Spig·11 er was a lwtl invalid. During tl1i-:: 
time the hH'inµ: mini.~try of his dau,.::hte1·, :\Iiss Elizabeth, helped lu 
;i-.ake life happy and co:11fortable for him. On Tl!esday he be<:am" 
critically ill and w,,s canicd to the Kini•·stree Hospital where he went 
to tl~e heavenly home on s~1.turday afternoon, September 2, 19Gv. 
Fune!'ul services wen l·on,1t1cte(! from King~:ti·ee Methodist Chul'ch 
Sunday afternoon by Re\'. S. M. Atkins0n, Hf-v. Paul Whitaker, anJ 
Rev. \Y. D. Gleaton. 
By \\'hat standards :-:hall \\'e judg0 a man's 1ife? A life span of 
ninety-one ~·earf', rich in meaning to the end. Only sixteen years ,.n 
,,.ctive ministel'; yet each one of those years, faithful to the highest 
ideals of the Christ.ian ministry. Forty-three years he ,ms a retired 
minister, yd he was never on t!:e shelf. Life for him still \\'ent 0,1 
being: rich in itself and a hles:-;ing to all who t(luched him. In his last. 
days he kept an acti\·e interest in all that was going on in his wori,l 
and his church. Rari:~ly :ioe::, 0110 see a mind and spirit so active aftu 
so many years of snff ering. 
Brother Spi:;ner wa,~ one in whose life we!·e the elements of a noble 
Christian gentleman. He always had a Ion' for the g·ood eaith as i~ 
helped him to rnakP fooll to eat ::nd flowers to make life beautiful. H•:: 
frequently reveled in th{: philosophy of H<~rn1Jone, who so often ex-
pressed hfr. G\\'n genuine simplieity of pe1'sonality. He was a devoteu 
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ht~sband ::md fathl':'r, a faithful friend. Christian ministe1·, d an a true and lo,:vaI. - 11,:, .. _ •• 
0 Lord Support us all the dHy 
?f th is Journey of life 
•J ·1 ' . ntJ the slrndows lengthrn, 
And the t•venin.~· Comes. 
A n cl a bu;:~· wol'ld is hrn,J1ed 
And t,br! frvni• of Ji'j' , '-- C' 1.~ 0\/~]' 
And () t.11· ',\ ork is done. ' 
Th.-n of Tin- Grent Mt rev 
Grant t·" •i . f' 1 1 • · ' ,., , sa e o·_ gmg· 
And a Ho!r rest -
long 
And peace at last; 
Through Jesus Chrbt Olli' Lord-Amen. 
S. M. ATKINSON. 
ROBERT RENO TUCKER 
It was thirty-six years ago that Re R 
as a Methodist minister with th~ Sou~h C o~er_t R. _Tucker cast his lot 
all of those vc·u-.: \\·1·t11 tt . a1olma Conference an(! fo1· 
• ' • ii<: exception of tl , 
the ministry of his 1 O"(I \\·l·.
1
. . . le last two, he \\·as active i .... 
· - · ·' · ' · 11 <· q,nct m his . , , . '' 
Sl\ e and a g·ood or<•"llll.Z"I' 1.'l . i· . rn,1111.u, yet he was ao·oTes-f ,..., ..... • 1e1 e ore .. he ,J . . . ,-.,-, • 
OJ'\\·:u·d on a -:c:•c11n• foun,lation L • ( 1ct1ges that :1e setTed went 
l\fr. Tuekel' \\"l • 1 . · . 's uni n at Ln•;·!\· G,., S. . 
l1<.•mg James Sannd Ti.Jekel' ;11 l ~1' ... ,.D., .t pt,em!:~r JO, urn 2, hie; parents 
T 1 '.(. • 1 I;;. 01a C·1rol111· s 11 
uc:,,l~l' \\'as elul'att>d i11 t· I 1· ' ' cl ewe Tucke1·. Mr 
( J ne pu J Ii' ,d10ols f 1 · J 
- iattatoo:2.·a G·i hin·h .. 1 . 1 
· ·' 
0 
lls 10111e t:omrnunity t!'e 
G . ' ,., .- ,,· 00 andthe.l\1arthaP SJ '. 
a. He then attt·1Hled the Va•1de. ,· . .'<!ny c 100], of Rome, 
µ.rnduating· in 1 :l] 4. ' i l. ilt Umver:,;ity School of Religion, 
. On . .July LS, 1911, }fr. Tul'l,<·r '.nls 1:. 
D1!'-tnct of the .\'ortl1 r•,., . ,.·. - . ,<ensecl to lll'L':!c·h by the Dalto,, 
· ,t , . · 0 .oigia Conference H .. . . · 
11. o the 1 c111ess(•e ., nn" l C f' . . ~ \\ ,i::, c1dm1tted on trial 
1 
. . .• .a ,m <.'rencp in 191" If' 
owrng h1:-; admission J
1 
. . . 
1 
• • ' .,, anr or the year fol-
. ' e ~r:Jv(•r ",·nn, Cl l · · . 
At the clo:-:e nf 1014 J, .. C• •• s - 1a1ie m the city of Nashville 
C . · • ,e \\ ,i., trnnsfened to .. h s . · 
_onference, was l'<'eei\·ed int f' 11 . ~ e outh Carolma Annual 
1915 ° u eonned101 I · I · , and an elder in 1 () 17. 1 an( o1 r mned a deacon in 
}fr. Tueker was for a 1 . Board for tl . . . quac r·.1nn1um chairman of the Epworth LeaitLle 
. 11ee ~ears dean of the Youno· ' ' ~ 
c nly was he zr:alous fo . th , . . ,., Peoples Assembly. Not 
I t I I e spmtua] \\'eJf·ne of l ti v 
;u. 1e was intel'est('d in improviJ"r th '. io 1 young and old, 
This wa~ man if estcd lH· h'. 1 .1,..., .. ~ p~ysH:al pro1ierty of the church. 
t 
. . is eal e1 ship 111 ~eve . 1 . 
en erpnses Outsbn I' . . i a important building 
l
.f . < < mg· amono· tlwm wa. ti . 
1 ul ehu!'ch buildiiw .,t l\·1 B b - " 
12 
necuon of the beau-
.-. u ... e cc 
Havino· I · I · o·.. ,.., Jeen _ m c eclining· health for .,t'vern ', ... 
,.,1anted the retJn,d relation t th C' l ~ C«l s, }fr. Tucker Wail 
th r a e rmferen"e f 1948 
e mal summons at noon of O ·t b . ~ _o . . He answered 
porch of his home, ;H)Qfj Mai S ~ o e1 ~]' l~:10, while sitting on the 
i·est in the c.:ity cemetery -of ;um\1e~:t,S CCoJ umbrn. Hi!: body was laid to 
' ►• • 
t' 
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.. .. Tied to l\Ji:a:s ::\Iary Elizabeth Can_non ~~ 
Mr. Tucker was fo st mat . , rnnied ~econcl, to Miss Lo.::: 




1 She \\'lt 1 ne1. 
"' l f G •O ·o·e10\\'11, -~Pl I ' ' . • ' ~teele Richardson, a S(. ri l. t .~ 
daughter, Elinol' Louise, sm·vt\·es. 
MEMOIRS or PREACHER'S WIVES AND WIDOWS 
\\. i )f 1.),.,. \V P. l\Ieadors, Jr. l< rnv l ,..., • · . 
WiiP of Rev. B. R. Turnipseecl. 
ur· I f l-'"v' J S Bea;:ley. H 1( 0\V O "-· ' '' ' 
Widow of Rev. Lla\·id Hucks. 
. f u . \lr A Rogers. \V1dow o nP\·. v · · .. 
\Vifr of ReY. S. B. \\ h1te. . 
b f 11 any man especially , ,. . , t ·r lilec::-:ing: ever e a s .' . .·. 
It is seldom that d .u ca t . l , tel faithful Clmst1an \\ ife. 
. 1 . t],, 11 to have a ce,o < ' • ·,·. 
a Methodist })l'(':l('. 1(']' - al I I 1 . c.:olve ·1rnnv problems m Jll:, 
11 l i" J·oys an< 1e ps . • • . . t'·· Sh not only dou ! es 1 . . • . • h 1 , l aloncr the itmeran " e · . . .,1, " and hg·hten t e o,H ,.., work; she shan•s his bu1 All .. , . 
way of life. anti ,,·J1en she passes we endeayu, . h'l . ono· uc.: . t' 
\Ve honor her w I e clm "' - . d our dee'K•st sympathy to i1e 
•01•·· 1ion and exten • to expre:-:s our a pp1 ~ -Id. 
bneaved. 
A. E. HOLLER. 
MRS. W. P. MEADORS, JR. 
She and Reverend W. b . ~ oYember 23, 1886. Jessie Darnell was o1 n • -b . r HJ()9 
.. · ,c1 Dece1~, e1 I. - -· .... 
p Meadors, .fr. were ma1 I It: 1949 H~1· husband passed a\\a_., 
. Died in Greenwood, Oct\Jber 29, . '-
in 19~~~- . " . .\nsel Pt2n·ell and William Adge_r. Sl1el ·s c.:·iryived tJ;- t,,·o_ son ' . . . t \111l)a"s"dors of Chnst in . . of these rue -~ " u God has h}e:,;se<l the laiJors 
many places. . . . . the Ma:::ter's vineyard. 
h th •1·0un·ht a good \\ 01 ], 111 
She a " .~ . . t f " cJ,ristian home. Her sons bear the impnn o " -
f G 1 \\·ell done! "Servant o Ou, , 
Rest fron: thy loved employ, 
The battle foegl:t, the ,"ic:o~y won, 
Entc>r thy )faster s Joy. 
MRS. B. R. TURNIPSEED 
M d M.arv :.fajor l 1 ,. . f Uic> late J:u11es • an · · • l\·I G. '11(' I cll12' 1ll.'l O 23 18'"'18 Emma 1 • 
1 
ee . ' · , · _ l Cc•unty N'ovemher , · 
Greene, \vas borr. m (11·<:em, Otl:c ; the Gl'eenwood City Schools and 
f . ·c·J l her ea1·h- educa ion i11 
She 1!11.: 
1
et · b' Cc,llPg-e. · 
1 ·ted her work at Colum ia .· D . B Rhett Turnipseed. comp c arned to 1 • • 
On March fs, 1900, she wa-.: m v roundeJ out fifty happy _and 
March t:oming· these two soul~ i'\~uld t~a D~-. Turnipseed, she is survived 
joyous years together. In ~c <,1 iol nJ of Holland, Ga., and Robert E. 
, B Rhett Tur,11pseel' r., by two sons, ,. 
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Turnip:;ee<l of Btate.-:vilh, ~. C. One b;1·oth~t', Hr, Wa!ter K. Greene, 
President of Woff0!'d a~d Co1uml;ia C<)Bn~_g((;',,-.:,. at~(j a sister, :\'!rs. Olin 
Auld, of Enka. X C., al:-:o su1vive. 
).frs. Turnipse('d Was a noble soul ~JJ<l Wfi."' lfrlit•rf by all who knew her. 
In addition t,J k,ing: a fuithfuJ UJJllJmt.~~,tll :tJtJ,fl a ~o<>d mother, she 
wa,.; a µ,·)r,d CJ11·i:--tian. She loved ier l.,w·,i am! wr>rked for Him a!l 
her da:::-:. She wa.'o d0epl_\· interlsted in t9,f~ mfa,,ionary work of th~ 
l\Tethodi.,t lhurch and :-:en-c,d a:-- Tn-::1s:.iJ·,,t· ,JI( the W<>man'::; .:\Iissionary 
Society r,f thf.• Cpp,~r South CanJJina C<,t)fore:nc'.e for a number of 
years. 
Funt'ral :--t·n !ce,- ·.vere cond"c·t('d in tlH,· i~t!Jlm'Mfl!he Street .:\Iethodi:;t 
Church Tuesday, .\'o,·cml•e:· 22, J !)4!J, .<it J:t ,/efotk by Dr. R. Bryce 
Herbert, Rev. R. L. Holroyd, ar d I~-.·, E, f;, rnenn, The body was 
C'anic,d to Columbia and la 1d to re.-;t in l-;9tfj~if1M! Cemetery. Dr. A. 
L. Cunter, S1qwrintf~nd<'nt of EpwurtJi Or;1rJ.>rn~~tt~, conducted the com-
mitt:il ~·e1Tite. 
MRS. J. S. BEASLEY 
Aln:a, daug-hte,· of .:if r. a!id }Ir., . . }<;:,;,-JJt fr~uiUfo Gamer of Darling• 
t< n County, of South Cai n!ina. was l1orn ,\,,Jlgi!Jl.-'t rn, 1869. Died Sep-
tember 10, l fl;jO, 
She was t:he third i\ if,.: of U,e lat<.- ,J, :-£, Hf'~~ky, who died in 1927. 
She made a mudcl pr'!ach<.-r, ·,\·ife and i:-: .l"tlJ!1rvii-ved hy one child, Mrs. 
A .. J. Jorn::,,:, with wr.om :-,he made hel' h()m(:' ~t ifafoey, X. Y. Besides 
th~ abr,\·c, she i;e; s·.:ni·.-ed rJy tv:o :-:t<:JHl~1U17.t~Urt.c;, Mrs. S. L. Piptin, 
Lamar, S. C .. and }Jr.-;. Louis(:' J:.. Tatum WdutMmd, Va. 
H -:1· func•1·al wa:-: h<:'l•i at Tin:mon:-:,·ilJ<: :J)' H1--v, :.U, L. Banks, Rev. W. 
A. Bee::ham. and Re\'. B. S. Hu1rhe:-- a11d h(~f ~,,m;~rr oec;ide that of he: 
husband .)f c.:aerl'd 11ll'i11'n·y. 
MRS. DAVID HUCKS 
On ::\lay :3, rn;-,o at t::(.' <'<J!um!Jia h<J:-;;Jt;,i\ (;1,d ~:ame and took the 
lovely s1ih·it of :\Jr.'-'. 2\foiy l,Vtdter Hut']s:i,; fMim~ fo he with Him. Mi's. 
Hucks was bo!'n in Hnny f.'fJunty, f)(->(•em1H:f 1:~, 1~70. She was the 
daughter of the late Rev. and 2\11 s. h~m!~ ~tdv-ey, a very hig!'liy 
honoJ"ed and much ;Jclov<:' 11 loC'a] prea,:hu· i,P our Church. On De-
cember 10, 18!Jl, she, manie<l the R.::,v, H~o/iff: Hu1eks, and for 20 
yeal's, by her charming 11e1·sonalit.\· and <-..:-::(;d.i~nt foaderc.;hip, greati;r 
< nriehed he1· husband's min:.,t1·y Aft~,r h(,,.. fmA,and'~ death in 1911 
~he returned to Conway and 1·e:--id<,d ti,ern i!Jl'11 t.B il<,me years latPr 
when :;he ;.iovcd to ,S11mter, and then to C'i)a.imMa. 
She i:,: ~un·i,:r~d by one Jaughte1· .. Mn,, K J/i--~~d Griffin, of Colu111-
bia; also enc s;sttr, ~,lr;;. Tiller Se.-sion,,:, 1Jf W€!M<m, -S. C., and one 
brothe1·, A1·chie StalvC"v, ')f St. Pa.ul, !.\, C, 
Funer~.l services \\'C'1'e conducted by th~ lfoo/ .. Dr. Wallace D. 
Gleaton, and the RAv. A. F. Rr.gan. fot~rm~im wa.,;; in Socastec 
Ch:irch cemet,:,ry, Hony county. 
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MRS. W. A. ROGERS 
. . . . s the dau,rhter of a distinguished 
Mrs. Annie Ande1·son Hogp1 s ,, a. I . C~ ur.tu being named afte::-
.. t f"Alabarna c\.n(e1son o .•. 
Presbyterian mmis er O ~ ' ' ·A · RHolution 
} . •ral of the nwncan · · · d 
her orandfat wr, a gent' .. · d M::u·ch 26 1876, an· 
"" 1 t \\' \ R(wcrs \\·ere >nan1e " ' -
She and the a e · _. ·. ·'"' ~ . . . .· a- at the age of 9 I• . I ti - A tl1 ·rn111v('!'"an of J1e1 marl ia"'e she d1e( on lC 1 ·t ' · • • 
Her husband died in 1906. l cl<>t1o·hter. Allen L. Frank C., 
. . 1 i • t' 11 r ,;n n"' an c one "" "' . . ' 
She 1s sun·1vc·c •
1
J O • ·- T , 
1 
J 1 • C Fort Mye~·s, 
. 11 l' T1·von ~- C. anc u,rnn ., 
of Spartanb 1.iy; Cano. ·, " ' ,' .. b •o• S C. It wa~ 
. . 11 !e·icono;-;;-; of Spa, tan tn,.,, . 
Fla. also ~lt~s Anr:1c , ., a c ' . ]· . lerful home life of the 
' I f t t '-'hare t ,e \\ one . the writc·1·',, gov, ui· une O ~ • . I ·n • Samson and 
R S f ·111'1·1\· for tluce months wl11le he was supp y1 g OQ'er , , . -
Po~ Mil!, Grccnvt~· t l +o her h11Sband her childl'en, and her church. 
Her hfe wa: c e, ll e( , . -1 intcliigent mind, and a consecrated 
With a chanmnt!,· pe!•,:onahty, anr, . . .. 
, I - in eye1·,· g-ood word and ,, o1 J.... wul she was zca ous . . 
MRS. s. B. WHITE 
I . \ndcr--;on iountv October 13, 1890, Lillie Hawkins was mm 111 .- · ,.· - • 
. '1 l ~1· 1·s I) B Haw1,ms. h · parents hl'Jn!!' •' r. anr 1' • • \- • , 
ei ·. , . s H \1 7 hite Julv 2~, She \\·as marned t() he,. ~ · ' ' .. -." W 
I I t - 1 cl·tu"·htcrs :.\li,,, · rived by her· hu:=ban( an( \\ t , .- '. 
U:.107. She is sm-
K. Bu::;hardt, anri 
\ • . J . • I'd +,\·o "'l'andcl11ldren. 
Mrs. H. G. l\hrra~, < 1 .. d. a• ,.., I· ,1,' I i11 the l)laces where hl'l' · 11 lTown ..tnd ,r,.)\ el · 
Mrs. \\'h1tc '.\.'."!.~ \\'l' ·' ' ··f· , 
1 
.. ,n(l faithful helpmate. 
t . s11e \\"h ·1 "l d:( .. hu~lmnd ser\'C'd as pas o1. . '. , ...,_ J 1 30 of this year, at 
Sh: \\'a:- a gTL'at suffrrer before her passmg u y , ' .. . 
. I I' l111~')·tnd i-< pastor. b D' union \\',,l'l'e 1(' '. < ' • D V' . ,11 SJ)mtan ur,; 13-
- . . I· ·t. I by Rev. S. • .... e,H: , 
Her funeral \\a:- cone .it: u. . . . D· ,; I Clvburn Rev. D. R. 
t 1 '-'s1sted bv He,• d\ .t " ' trict Sl'.Jll'l'inti!IIUCn · :.in(. a.· · · · b .·. 1 .• in Woodlawn :\le-
. l l' '. F I .Johnson Her Ullcl, \\ ,lS Dickerson, a1i( \(' · J• J• 
morial Park, Greenville, S. C. 
Ji.A.VE DIED SINCE THE 1948 ANNUAL MINISTERS WHO ~ 
Paul T. Wood ------
Wlllbrn Smoak Goodwin - -
Shala Waltei· Hen1·y -----
Raymorid Herbert TayloL 
Bob Gage' }Inrphy - - - - - -
James Harper Brown ----
1. • s ()O'(l'iJli.::. Emmett , ranc1;-; c· ,_,, ·· -
FJ'ank Emory Hodg·es ----
Edward lLJibard Bec:l-:ham 












,Jus<'Ph T:-1.z,:ille Pcelel' - -
Gnadu;; Flo~·cl Clarkson 
Wain ::.\Ial'\'in Owings ---
\\'illian: \Ve~:,_.~- Per,dlcton 
Geo1·~(-l' Willic,rn Bu1·ke 
.fo:lw:o Luther :.\Iillel' ----
J 0:-:eph Dempsey Griffin - -
R2uben \\'est Spi~tne1· 
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HISTORICAL 
THE HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
Delivered Before the 165th Se~sion of the S. C. Annual Conference 
TAYLOR AND JENKINS 
Southern M-:?thodism's First Foreign Missionaries 
Rev. Albert D. Betts 
The South Carolina Conierence has been called the "}!other of 
Missions" in the former Southern ::\Icthodist Church. It was Dr. (later 
Bishop) William Cap<:.>l's who was the foun<lel' of missions to the slaves 
on the gTeat plantations of the Souch. But his interest in the salva-
tion of men was worldwide. Before and at the LouisviIIe Con,·ention 
(1845) whieh i,0l't up the l\!Pth0di.c:t F,pis<.:opal Church, South, follo-w-
ing the divi~ion of Ame1·ican l\Iet!10di:-:m in IS-1-1, Dr. Capers was muc:-, 
eoncerned that the ,;\Icthudism of o,n· Scuthl:.lnd S}Jeedily extend its 
battle line to lands afar. He traveled widely thrnugh these south-
eastern states as Su1ier,ntr·1Hlcnt 01· .\lisshns to the Sla\'c:-. F1·esh 
from the Louisville C'onHntion, he vi:,itcd Par1ington Circuit. After 
speaking in Frir~ndshiJ; Church (in Flore:1cc County), L1ut on Dnl'lin~·-
ton Circuit) he and tLe young ,iu11io1· 111·c::cbcr, Chal'lcs Taylor, ',\'ent 
to dinner together. After the niecii they tal:-;cd of the urgent nee(i 
to ~staiJlis
1
1 a foreign mis,cion. Young Taylo1· then offo1·ed his seJ·-
vices to go \\'hel'crcr the Ch:1n·h :night dec-ide. Dt'. Capers u1·ged hi1r. 
to ,vritc at onL·c w the Southern Clnistian .-\(h·o:ate advoi.:ating sucl1 
an ente1·pri.:'e. The following .May (18-11i) Dr. Capers w<ts l'lected 
Bishop, but ccutinued to press the r1:issiona1-y ca•.1se with zeal unflag-
ging. The General Conforen,:e m:thul'ized the: foreign mis:-ionary prJ-
ject, and Taylor w:is selected, and China w:::.s the Janel chosen. 
·-
Whence Came Dr. Charles T,1ylor? 
He was not a nath·e of South Carolina, but was born in Boston, 
:11ass., Septcmbe1· 15, 1819, the soi; of Rev. :tnd l\:lrs. Oliver Swaine 
Taylor. Father Taylol' was P1·esiiyterian, and at that time was a~-
sistant treasurer cf the American Board 0£ }Ii.:'sir ns. \rhile Charles 
was still a child, his varenb moVL,d fa1 up ;nto Xew York St::.te. 
In 183--1, he went dowi: tJ ..\'ew York City ai1d got a job clerking in 
the dry goods sto1·e of a man who wa, a member of the Bedford 
Street Methodist Ch,:n·h. Here the youth was e:onvel'ted and joineJ 
the Methodist Chureh. He !-'Oon felt the call to p1·eac·h. Sho1tly after 
this Chal'les was called to make a b1ief sp1:e,·li in the Sunday Scho(_.J 
Anniversary of the Xew Yc1·k Confel'cnce then in se.,sion at the 
Duane Street Church. BLd10JJ J~imes C. Andrr:w was presiding and 
heard the young mun SJH:ak. To some f1fonds the Bishop remarked, 
"That little fellow who spoke tonight will become a Methodist preach-
er one of these days." 
In September of 1836, Taylor entered the Freshman class of the 
... 
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New York Fniversity He strngglcd hard to pay his way, for he wa:; 
on his own. It is int0reS'ting· to note that he ,vas here as.:;ociated with 
a young- profes~;or by t:,he name of F. B. Morse, who invented the tele-
graph about that t:me. In .fonc, 18·10, Tayior graduated from the 
Unh·ersity at the head of his cla,·s. Dui"ing· frat same month DI'. Wil-
iiam M. Wi!.;·htman (later Bbhop) uf Charle:,ton wa.,, in Xew York and 
;1~et the new graduate, :rnd '..ll'g'•-'d him to l'ome t:J South Carolina. In 
a fe\\' week:-: !w slt;ppcd on a sl'l10oner for Charleston. Here he was 
welcomed by one of om· :.\Iethucli:,:t l{)adcr:-, Re\', John l\Iood. 
Taylor got a business job which did not prove satisfactory. So early 
in 18-11 he ,vent to Aiken, .S. C., w!:erc he taught in a private s:hooL 
In the summe1· he was a tt1t<H' in a family at Flat J:.ock, X. C. 
D .. ·. W . .'.\I. Wightman was p1·esidcnt of the Loard of trustees qf 
Cokesbury Confenmc0 School. Heme, in the autnmn of 1841, TaylJt' 
joined the faculty 0f that institution and taught there for three year::. 
In 184:~, he was licensed to preach and wa::; soon heard in many pul-
pits of that ~cctiun. At th!-' dose •)£ 1844, Professor Taylor was at,· 
mitted on trial into the South c~.i-olina Conference, Bishop John 0. 
Andrew, pre::-iding. 
He was appointe·l as junior preacher on the Darlington Circuit 
under Re,·. J. 1\I. Brndley, as sedor pastor, and Rev. Charles Bett:.=, 
as presiJing elder of Columbia Di:-;trict. Here he served that large 
cil'cuit during 1845, and it \\'as in the latt€r part of this year that he 
volunteered as a mi:-:,-,ionmy, in conversation with Dr. Capers. In 
1846, Charle;: Taylor \\'a$ pastor at Camden. 
Preparin~ for the Foreign Enterprise 
Mi-.;s CharLitte ,Jane Gmnewell of :\larlsoro District hec:ame the 
bride of Rev. Charles Taylor on DccemLcr 27, 1846. She was the 
daughter of the Rev. Jolin Gamewell who had been ol'daine<l by Bish-
op Francis Asbmy. Some of hel' letters from China were lr.ter pu:J-
li!"hed in the Southern Christian Advocate, and reveal hc1· to have beer. 
a ladr of mo1·e than average talent. 
The newly wedded pair now went to Philadelphia where Taylor 
~tudied medicine and l'Cl'E'ivcd bis l\I. D. ,legree. 
Meantime Yarious efforts were beinµ: made to secure another suit-
able man to go 0 11t to China with n~·. Taylor. \Vhat seemed to be a 
fair prn~pect in Kentucky failed to mate1falize. Here Dr. Wightman'ii 
mighty missionary zPal and vigorous per. rnun<led an urgent call. 
Benjamin ,Jenkins was printe1 of the Advocate at that time, and he 
volunteered. Quickly he was Iic;;nsed to preach an<l a<lrnitte<l into the 
South Carolina Confereme in January, lS--l.8. On the thi;:d Sunda:-· 
nig-Lt of February, their home church, Trinity, gave a farewell S(;•'-
vice tu Rev. Benjamin Jenkins, and their two children. Rev. S. W. 
Capers, pre~iding elder, and Rev. Alexander Speer, pastor, had charge 
.of tne meeting. D1·. T. 0. Summers made a brief address and took an 
l•ffering of $140 for the China Mission. 
Arrangements had been made to have the two missionaries to sail 
on the U. S. S. Plymouth which had been detailed to carry the ne\\· 
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U. S. ,Ministe1· to China, the Hon. 
from 1\J'orfolk in Jfarc:h. John Wesley Davis. It was to saii 
. So, Dr. Taylor, hi:'; \vif e and bab . ( r·h . , . , 
they were met bv the Je· J·· f ~1 - a1 le.\ i :a111e to Norfolk where 
tl f" 1 . •l \Ills an11 v £;-,J,o J 0 
le ma farewell sen·ice in .. ('h • · . ,, .. ' P ames . Andrew helJ 
Pr t 1' ' 0 ,11 . Urch 111 ~ orfol!· R H dS or. l11s w,1s en Fcbrua1·' '.J- . • . ,, •€v. . B. Cowles, 
~nd both Tavloi· ., 11 l J ,.· J -
1 
• • Heic Jenlons w,,s ordained l • ,, ( en,dn,; oi·chrned 11 L eacr;n, Hon. J. W. Da,·is also .. ,-: .. l : e ( en tl:e same day. 
d ·. 11 < aune, LU ('111by_l'l· ·t l . . . lcl Y, and late" in Ch'. . \, !11(; t1e m1ss1ona1·1€• .. 
l . 1 lncl Was hel1i:tul to tl . B . ,':, c.:01-
t 1e ca11tam of ti:e C. S. S Ph- , 1c1n. . ut uy some o\·er.-.:ight, 
wives d t} . · · mouth had not lJee · f' . . an nee chllr!n 11 t 1 • l n 111 01 med 01 t,rn f O • 1 1 · 
0 'e m t 1e party H 1 1 . 1 c,n Y t 1e two m(•n. . e ,iar accommodations 
In thi:s emcr"en:.·\· Hr D· . 1 D 
d) o • : • . <1111e rcw (for \\ l 1' name shipowner ~nd . ·t· 1. . • · rnm ,rcw Gniversity is • ,.1 l l . . c,1p1 dist of 1'\ew Yo1·J· Cit. ,. 
a1.u rnr the ]'art v C" 1·1·ie'cl ,· t I . ... . J' ,ame to the res··ue 
l. . · '' a 11s ex,1en:-:e t B ,. · -t ieJ departe•J on a sn1"ll _,. ·1· . . u o.,tun. From that po1t· 
l ,.. -Ul,Jno• Ye-:-.:c,J t] ( j 1ound for China O\·ei· t, ) bl -· ' 1e . cone (onlv 400 tone-J 
• \'O rnnc l'ed 11cop] • " " 
memorable day,. .\priJ 24, 1848 t i· . e c~ime to the Jock on ti,ctt 
wrot · ' 0 uid them fare,\·cll I' • e an rntere~tin,,. 'lCl'uunt f '.J . . . . :irotner Jenkin-~ 
d b ( () I 1e11· VOV"l'r) .t' 't . 
P.n \\'ondt>rfu] e.-.:11e!·ience-- Tl . . .. , 'oL \\'J n l s many hardships 
land· · 1 • . • lL} ."ailed IJ\" th, C l · s, c1nrt w01·e dnven b,· tJ, , c: h . · · ~ ape < e v e1·de Is-
A · ., ,e '- out lt 1·ll1t1c- · 1 1 mencan shrJrn p,,t 1· . . · 
1
' \\'Ink, a most to the 'Otit· ·1 . ~- .,., n "!\:t\·-two d" ·-: ), . . '-' t 
Good Hope at th<! t!1, of Sot1th "Af .· . ,,}~ . t_ C'~ c·a1110 to the Cape of 
the\· · llC.J. Sall111°·th1·o·•o•htl E 
• tame to Jm·a on .Juh· 2D TJ, D , 
0 
··~ 1e ~:st Indie., 
pal'ty grncionsly. • · ,e utcn govemo1· entertained th~ 
Sailino• L,· Si , • . , . ,., · ~ imc1,i a an(l Srll',"1 1101· ti 
c·ame to Hong· Kinu· off th "' ,, ft•h' JC· : . irnugh the Gulf of Sia111 they 
J k . ~ · e - 0 c. hma coast 't tl · • ' · en ·111s familv h·id to l' -, < • ·"1 us British port the I . . ' . < rsemUtrk. for Mrs Jenki , • . 
n a few dan she lta\'c !Ji1th t th . : ·. JL \\as. too ill to go e11. 
sta" d l ~ o eir th!l'(J c:lnld ·1 Th 
. ., e on t 1c Clcone ancl i·eac·]1nc{ SI . . ' , son. e Ttn·lon; 
] } • ' C '- 1ano•11a •ft. , ' • 
uot 1 Honµ: Kong and at SJ. ,,.J . . ~ J .i c1 llu days aflo:~t. At 
l tl - . .1,rn,.,.1,n nnss10n·11·ies f tl 
rea_c y . wre i;a,·e our pioneers 'l C·Jr !~· I ~, . o o 1er Churl'hes al-
assistance. · c ia \\ dcome and rendered mu::h 
Dr. Tarlo1 a,1 I f' -1 . · · t mm Y ret:cned Shano·l . · . · 
Cleonc, and Sllon '-'l'itJc I d .. b 1c11 clfter some delay on thE. 
th C'h' . .. c O\vn to wo1·k, th~ fir:-t b' t b . 
e , mese language. · ig ask emg to lear:1 
.:\IeantiJ11e Brntl1 , -. J l · · r.i en nns en--b·1rl·e ! i- • • 
in l\oYcmber) fo1, 511:rncrJ . b - • .\ c . ~wice (in October and ac"airi K J .•. "' rn1, ut each time wa 1 , '=' • 
ong !J.V the ,,·evere "'Tp], . ,, . 3 c rn·en bal'k to How,· 
t ", .oon:-. Seeing· th·1t ·t 1 ° o remain in Jforic" Konp• f t} .. . c I wou d be ne~·es,ary 
t <l f .., - or 1e wrnter Brothe J k' ,, 
s u y o tJ1e Chinese lan1~·ua,rc the V l '.· . • r en ·rns began th(! 
Also h t 1· · "' ' c1anc a11n ·1r.·l sop1 ,, th 1. . ' e s ur 10cl t!·c p1·i11ti110· b1 . , < •• , , e o.i: e c ialects. 
1, .-=, lS!J1(.ss .. ].. Chm . ' comp ll'at(,d But it . . , •. 1 e.-e, anc1 found 
breezes fint;lfr blew tl'1~asJ· \'(k•1y hfe]pfu1 in his future labors. 
, ..: . en ·ms a1111'J . t S' . . 
c • Y 111 o 11H n.e:hai. 
Methodi&t Mission Established. 
it very 
Spl'ing-
The location of 
the center for 
denominatioins 
Shanghai is so stl'ateo-ic that 't t 
much mission work T 1 , , I na urally became 
·th · ay or and Jenkins found 
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Rent was high, :,o Dr. Taylor found it wise to buy and build as fafi~ 
as their limited finan~:e;; would permit. When Jenkins arrived, ;1e 
looked tr.e field o\·er, and it was deemed wi1,e to open another poii:t 
of operations two mile.'-' ~<:, ,,,s the city from Di·. Taylor's quarter,;, 
though the two mi.«sl<made, worked in clo:,;e harmony. 
Southern Baptist mi;;;;:;i,,naries there were most h'?.lpful: Brother.-
Shuck, Yate:-: and To~,ey. JJr. Taylnr'"S medical work soon _attracted al~ 
tention, ar.d opened niany dor,rs for the Go.'-p2l. The first year~ of 
a pioneL'r rni.s:si<Jnary':~ life in foundation lay!ng is l'.~rd and has httle 
of dramatic: inter<:st. It t,J(.,k two years to ,vrn the first convert. The 
many letters pu !.,jj..:hf,l in fre ~fouthern Christian Advocate fro~11 Tay-
lor and Jenkin~ k('jJt )fothodi:-:ts hack home informed _concern~ng tll~ 
Chine.~e people, thdr !·eli:dr,n,; and custr,m:-, and especially thetl' nee,. 
of the Christian r,iJi~ir,n. 
Both men were ~ifU:d with the pen. Brothe1· Jenkins was ~orn ~n 
Newfoundland, b:1t .~wnc:xhere alon;- life's pilgrimage he ac~mred ~1x 
languages :Latin, r;n:e~:, Heh,·ew, German, Frenc:h an<l Spamsh. Now 
he was learning a ,tra!.:{I: rH:w tongue: the Chinc!'e. He ,~rote n~:rn_y 
more iettcrs thP.n di<l fir. TaylM, for he seemed to have a JournahstIL' 
flair. }hs. Taylor, trr1, v:a.~ an excellent letter writer, but only a fc1·: 
of her notes fo·:nd their way into the Advocate, n:- most of hers wel'e 
personal. . . . 
C1rnrch s<:nice:,: in En~li:-:h wen• hel<! rnch SalJlJath m Shanghai fo:· 
families of the mi:-;"i(,n~.rie:-: and those commercial people who We!',• 
Christian. Ed ticat:•JP.al work wa~ early s~e11 as a ~treat need, for the; 
scholar in China has r!?e prec·minence. Also, it was the b~s~ way to 
get the trnth ac:i·os.-: tr) the· na~in:;; in an effc-::tive ~nd ab1d111~· m:: 1-
ner. Brother .Jenkin:.; ::tat~d that ~100 wo:dd provide schooling ro1 
twent\·-fh·e Chine;.:e d.i!dren for a year. 
Foi:eio·ners were al!,,.wed tr, ventul'e as mueh as .ninety miles mt'.J 
the inte~·ioi· from tl;e treatr ports, and :c:o oar mhsionaries made a 
number of t1·ip;e iJJt<J tLe bntcrlands, exploring the country and pl'each-
ing the Gospel. _ 
In 1850 our 1JhJ11c:~r,. Legan to preac:1 in the Cliinese lang-;_iage. Dr. 
Taylor abo did mueh medical ,work. ..\ nd h_e prepared. a Hannon:,: 
of the Gospels in Chinese and \H<Jte a ductnnal Catec~1sm, both oi 
whieh p1·oye<l \·ery u.-dul t(J all the n1i:-siun workers of Chma. 
The same y<:a1· ( 1:<j(J J i~l'(>ther .T c:nkin~ :-:l'nt the Lord's Pl'ayer i_11 
Chinese charneter and a tran:-:lation of :;ame to the Advocate and it 
was published iE the L--;;ue of ).lay 5, 1850. . .. 
L t ·1- 184'1 T)r •-n,1 :\Ire: Tavlor had the m1sfo1·tune to lose the11 ae1, ., ... « ,. ·•• • , 
second child, a son fin: w£·eks old. In 1852, Mrs. Taylor'_s healt,i 
was so impaired that :-he reL rned to Arneric-a in company with somt: 
other missionaries who were !wmeward bound. 
About this time Hev. and :.\Ir:-:. W. G. E. Cunningham came to l'L'-
inforce the mi."sion. .-\:-; :-<Jon as the new \\"Orkers could_ tak~ O\'~•:· 
th t k Dr Ta,·lor n·nt'..lred on a trip far into the mtenor, ,n 
e as ' . • . . b l , t 
Soochow, Xanking, etc. .Just :-it r:his moment the Ta1-Fmg re es _swe1J,. 
.down out of the highland:-: to the coast of China. The holy danng O~ 
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~~r intre~id mi.:sionary led _h_im on a pedlous adventure up Chin~:i•s 
"'.J eatest uver, ~1rs_t on a Bnt1sh gunboat, and then alone, within th~ 
h!1es of the Tai-Ping forces. Here he sought an interview with the 
high _c-ommand. With patience and diplomatic wisdom he finallv reached 
the. 1n_ne1· c'.1·r:Je of r.igh officials, excepting T:li-Ping-Won~ (Great 
Pacifying Krng) himself. 
. To hi;; amazement, he found these leaders of the Rebellion worship-
rng: the true (!?d and ,Jc'.ms Christ. Some of their \\"Or:;hip scrvic·es in 
whic-h he ~a\:1c1pa:cd \n•re most imprC>ssive. It seems that some year.., 
lJefore Tai-I 1ng-\\ ong had come into contaet with a missionary in 
Canton an'.I had gone haL·k to his home far into the interior, anJ re-
nuu_nced his heathen 1·eligio11. He then hega
11 
the conquest of hi, 
an:1~nt land and people for Christ and the hallowed blessings of our 
reh~·1o_n. They came nrar O\'erthl'Owing the .\fanchu Dynasty. The 
Rebelh,on la,:tc!d for over ten years, and for .some years after Dr. 
TayJ01· s return to America. 
A fine Chi·i;;tirin leader, Ge>neraJ Chi;~ese Gordon of Englancl came 
a_nd ~t~bduerl tli: Rebellion and saved the Manch,, kings. But by that 
t~m~ t_he RebelJ1;J11 had degenerated in its leader~.bp, and lost its fine 
C hl'!stian tone. 
With the cqmini! of tl1 r l th f' ·1 h 
e .,annu am1 y and ot ers, the mission 
force was strer;gtLC'ned. Historical records of the China mission tell 
the furtl:(l' s~on· of 11rogTess and growth. h this, Rev. Benjamin 
Jenkin$ wa~ dcr-tined to have a later part, as ,1·il1 be seen. 
The Return Of The Pioneers 
It was a hal'd life f 'Jr our mi:-::-;ionclries in thow dctys. So in 1854, 
D.r. Taylor had to bid farewell to China and return to his family, 
a~ :\1~·s. T~ylo1· w~s 11nal,le to resume her life in China. His voyage 
led hun via the 1:-:Jand of St. Helena in the South Atlantic. The 
memo~)· of Xa~oleon:s exile an_d death the1·e wa::: :-=till very fresh h 
the minds of tne 1·e.,1dents. His story of the vi:-it was 
1
nib1ishe<l in 
t_hc .~dvocate, arn! al:-o inci 1-1dec! in his remarkably interesting and in-
formrn~· bo<Jk: "Fin~ Years in China,'' which he later published. Thi~ 




·11 be f , · 
. . , ·' .. OUJ,U 
Ill ."0111<: _of the oLJ_e~· libraries. This book 1·eveaJ::: that Dr. Taylor 
w~s a writer_ of a hign 01·der, and a man of great ability. His returi, 
tnp landed h1111 in Xew Yor~ City on April 12, 18G4. 
. He S}Jent mu~-h _tim: in tr_avel ove1· th€ Churc-J1 to tell the story of 
~he . c~use of CJ-~n:-t rn Churn, thus :-=tinrnlatii:g- missionai·y intere,-t 
111 gw1ng. In J 8;J_G, he hecame a professor in tbe Spartanburg- Female 
Colle~e, and Pn•sident of same the followin,r ,·ear In 1858 h 
. ,., . . , e wa!-
c~ose~ as the f;r:-::t Sunday Sc-hor)l Secretm·y of Lhe Southern Metho-
dist Church. The c·c,ming of th~ Confederate \\'ar (1861-65) returned 
him to tl_:e_ 1·e.tndar rnnks 0f the C'onference, and he was for four yeat·s 
the pres1dmg- E-lder of the Wculesboro <NC) District, then with the 
So_uth Can•lina Conference. In 1866, he was pastor of Sumter Cir-
nnt. In t!1c :,;ame yem· elected President of Kentucky Wesleyan Col-
lege, he was tl'ansfene<l to the Kentucky Confercnc and for four 
... 
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years in that 
in Alabama. 
Some of his 
office serving with distinction. Hi~ !::st years were :-:pent 
He died on Februury 1, 18:17 :lt Cou1tland, Alabama. 
. !.!Tanckhildren still (l!;,H,l) reside thel'e. 
Benjamin Jenkin!:>: Sel:'var.t Of Church And State 
After a tcntury Dl'. Charles Taylor's hi,'.·hly important senice as a 
pioneer rni,;.~i()nary has been )..':enerally l'emembered in some detail, 
krgely o\·cr,:lrndowing the eriually valuable ser\'ic:f and ability of hi:~ 
junior colk·ague. So we· tum back to the Jenkins rernrd with 1·e-
newed interest. 
Brother Jen kins ,rn:-: hom in :'.\1ewfoundland. While still a youth 
he came to Bermuda, where he sel'\'ed as an appn~ntire in the of-
fice of the Royal Ca:~ette. Here: he learned the printing trade, and 
in time established hi:,: own plant, and l)egan the publication of the 
Bermudian. Howe'.·er, this )lllG]icntion did not prove• suc:cessfu1. :\Ieai1-
time he manied :'.\Ii,:s R0Le1-Ls of Hamilton, Bermuda, about 18:38. 
Coming to Cl;a!·le:-:ton, S. C., he was for :-ome time pressman in the 
office of the Chat·k•stun Courie1. 
After\\'ard Jenkins fol'med a connection with Mr. B. B. Hussey 
under the nnme: J<'nkin:-: & Hufsey, Job Printers. Soon thereafter 
Jenkins eniel'ed into an ag re0mcnt with }Ir. D. R. Wnitaker to print 
the Southel'll Quarterly .keYiew. So in 1841, he went to ~ew Odeai1.-3 
for that pmpose, closing out his busine.c:s. Some months later he re-
t•n·ned to Charh-:-cton, and taught school fo!· a frne. In 1843, he ,va.; 
P.sked to 01·g·aniz€ the Southern Cluistian Ach-ocate's printing; plant at 
100 Hayne Street, Chadeston, of ,.Yhic:h he became superintendent. He 
fully justified the.• l'Ol~Jidence re11osecl in him, and he continued to be 
publisher of the .·'Hh·oc,itc until the end d 1847. He then joined 
the So:nh Carolina Confercnte and prepared to leave for China \\'it:1 
Dr. Charles Taylol'. In the narntiYe above, the reader has seen w!1at 
transpired in the life of :.\11·. Jenkins until 1850, except two items in 
1848 ,,·hich an~ impo1·tant: ( 1 l Randoiph }Iar.011 College at Ashland, 
Virginia, conferred on :\Ir. Je11ki11s an honoral'y :\faster of Arts degree. 
(2) Charl~!ston Distrct l'ais~d Sl,000 mission special for Mr. Jenkins 
in September of 1~.18 \\'hi1e he ,ms sti]l on his 10ng voyage to Chilrn. 
Resuming our ston·, at the end of 185!3. :i\lrs. Jenkins' health wa::; 
so impaired that he :rnd hi:-; \\'if e and five children embarked for 
America. Another ehild \\'a::: born at sea (who died in Charleston eighl 
months late). \\'hen in the ~onth A tlnntic nr·ar St. Helena island, 
}frs. Je:1kins died, and ,vas bmfod in tne cc:1:an. A Chinese maid whom 
Mi's. Jenkins had brought with her on the yoyage took care of the 
cljJcinm the rest of the journey and in Charleston, \\'hich enabled 
Brother Jenkins to trnvel widely in the homeland for this t,'1.'eat came. 
Brother Jenkins brought with him a Chinese convert, a godly youn_g· 
man wnc1111 he took nrnnnd these southe:astern states enlistilig sympathy 
and aid fo1· the China n11ssion. The Ad,·oeate of that day shows how 
widespread Jenkins' travels \Yer~. and the large collections 1·ecei,·ed 
for t!,e China mission . He wa~ :rnrnzir,gly rnccescful in raising money 
for the cause. For more than a year he labored thus in the home-
land for the cause he loved so well. 
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Sixteen months aftPr t.ha <le·1th of h' t·· . 
. - '° ' is 11·s'" w1f,, B. t' . was man1ed 011 Al)ril 'JS' 18 :- 4 t ,-r· " ", . 10 ner Jenkm;; -- ' u O 1", T·,a»ett B ·11 l YorJ· Cit·· Th · ' ., ··. · t; • e 1l s ant of New 
• ' • j. e l1HlJ·1·1age took place in ).IuJberrv Street Ch . • 
Re\. :-:a than Bann•s offichtipo• Tl
1 
l • u1 ch, the., 
I • ,..,. · · ' ,,... ev c eparted at on , f . Ch' 
W1!L'h fand he returned to ,, n1e1.: • l cc o1 , 111a fro,1, 
,. .. . n .ca on r once 111'Jl'e. 
\\ Ith _ t.nflagg-1ng- 7.eal he threvv- him~elf . , . . 
Sl1ang·:.,11. 1Ls Jal, . , . ,0 • • • 11 to the \\ ork there 111 ., . 01.,, .11. a Jlclt t of the 1·crn1·d rJf . Cl . . . . 
1 i1e rn111111.~· uf '.}w ('011foc!t'rate W . . 1 '-- • ou1 1111,1 n11ss1on. 
f . c a1 111 c-1>1 L·re·-1tpc1 "T<'at d'ff' Jt' 01· our 1111~-sion·uin~ J:>,. )tJ1,. J 1-· h .• , .. ,.,. , I ]CU re.-; 
• ' , ..• ,) ( ~, E'l1'1lls ,•Juel t •,]'. . . 
enrnnnassment liv tnkinu• a 1Jos1·t1· . .,. c o I e IC\ c the f1na11c:1a1 
. , .-.. on cts rnterpreter'' with ih A . 
Consulate. rn Shan,,·l1'li \,. 11 ,·cli 1 ··t· h h e mencan _.., ' ' 1os1 wn e e1<1 1·1 l . March 13 18-1 TJ,, -.. . un 1 11s death on 
. . ' . , . . ,c .'-,tate D1!Jn1rt111ent in \Va-;hino• 
fu!1n,.;hed tne ,n1te1· with a J L t t t· ,,,ton, D. C. ha: 
. Jr:o os a Jr: topv of ti 1 t 
Consul Ge.~Pral announcinn· the ,{e·1tJ f' D B. . . le e ter of the 
--, - c 1 0 l' •l'J1J'll11! J k' . re:ids in p:ut as follow~. · · < n en ·ms, which ~. 
''I have to in form vou that D1· Ben·. .· . 
• ' . J d '" 111 J e'l h P. . I t the Consulatr__,, dir:d foi~ nnrnin , .. t . . ··. ' -~, n erpreter to 
''H l· l i • ·• fc. d cl qc1a1 ter befo1·e four o'clock 
e .ac l•ecn suf/ <'J'mo• for 'iL'V ·r·1I ·nar -·. . 
e)1itis a!1d within the i:c/t six ·se:J/q l;c: h:·dll o1~1 a.'~:h~1a and bron-
and ))nilono·ed ·1tt·1c•l· H h· l l . expe1 ienced a severe 
.--.. ' , · ,. '2 .ac 1oweve" so f 
co'.~si~ered hi:n O'.:~ of immediate' dang·er .• , a1· i·c<:overed that I 
C, . H1.~ lc,:rnm:.t, ser\'ires and merit rendered him cons1J1· '• .. r.1na H1, <l(''•tl1 ··11 , - .uous m 
• ·- .:, ' ' I ue \'e1·v >'111Cl're!v felt . th' . ,,·J1c , , . -t l , - . m is com111un1b· tc> 
>:-1: ir. el'ests 1e \',as constantl, . d l'b .. l . J 
• . .) c1n I e1c1 ly attentive H', b 
sence \nll lw an Jl·1·e,Jarahle lo-·s to tl1· ff" . . Is a -
· 1 • •' 1s o ice whn:h h· , b . sm~u ady fo!'t1rnt1te in havino• the bew•fit f 1 ·, :ls. een 
and abiiitv " "' · 0 118 age, ex11e1·1ence, .. 
Th:.1s ends the ,,tor,, of t · . . . 
1 . . . wo rnttep1c.• eaders in the K; ·d Lore! Je-.. Cl · .. ,ng om of ou ,. 
· :i.i:: ll'l>'L, con3,.>crati:d and efficient J O . . · to fo "o t r1 ·l .. . a 01 ei s we can not af foni . ....,e ' an(! '\ 10.:,e cxamµlE· ,v111 ,ilways b . . .... 
follow in tl1eir t,·,dn. e an 111 "Pll dion to all who 
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14 Charleston. S. 
15\ Camden. S. <' 
16 Camden, S. C. 
171 Can1<len. S. C ............................................ . 
l8\ A 11g-usta. Ga ............................................... . 
19 ('.harlestun. 8. C ...................................... . 
20i <'ar11clen, S. C. 
21 / Sparta. Ga ..... 
221 Charle:sto11. S. C ........................................ . 
2:!
1
1 J,iberty Cha1,el, Ga ................................ . 
24 ( '.Ila rl (•st lllr, S. C ........................................ . 
2[i Col11111hia, 8. C .......................................... . 
26 CanHlen. S. C ............................................ . 
27/ Cha rle:,;ton, S. C ........................................ . 
28 Fay,~tte\'ille, N. C .................................... . 
291 Milledgeville, Ga .................................... . 
30 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
311 ('ol11n1hia, S. C .......................................... . 
321*Augusta, Ga .............................................. . 
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1787 t'oke and Aslrnry ................................................ Not known ................................ 2,075 i 141 
1788 I•'ran,·is ,\sbury ................................................ Not krwwn ................................ 2,246 224 
l78!l f'llke an<l ,\sln11·v ............................................... Not known ................................ 3,087 290 
l7!l0 l•1·a11cis .-\sbury ................................................. Nut known ................................ 2,962 496 
1791 l 'lllrn and ,\shury ................................................ Sot k!!O\,·n ................................ 3,830 699 
1792 f<'1·a11l'is .\shury .................................................. Not known ................................ 3,655 742 
1792 F1·a11<"is .\sl>ury .................................................. Nut known ................................ 3,371 826 
1, 1794 Francis Asbury .................................................. / Not known ................................ 5,192 1,220 
l, 1795 F1·a11eis .\sbury ··················································J Not known ................................ 4,428 1,116 
1, 1796 Franl'is .\sbury .................................................. , Not known ................................ 3,862 971 
5, 1797 l'nki, a1Hl Asl>ury ................................................ Nut known ................................ 3,715 1,038 
1, 1798 .fllnathan .Jackson ............................................ Not known ................................ 4,457 1,381 
1, 1799 Francis ,\f.bury .................................................. Jesse Lee .................................... 4,806 1,385 
1, 1800 Fra11ri,,; .\shur)' ................................................... Jesse Lee .................................... 4,812 1,535 
1, 1801 :\sbury and \Yhatcoat. ..................................... J. Norman ................................ 4,745 1,562 
1, 1802 Franeis . .\sllury .................................................. N. Snethen ................................ 5,663 1,780 
1, 1803 Franeis Asbury .................................................. N. Snethen ................................ 9,256 2,815 
!:!, 1804 Coke> anr1 .-\shury ................................................ N. Snethen ............................... l l,Ol:4 3,456 
1, 1805 :\slJury and \Vllatcoat ...................................... Jno. l\lcVean ............................ 12.2 ➔ !! 1,831 
30. 1805 .\slJur.v aml \Vhatcoat.. ..................................... fas. Hill ...................................... 12,615 '\,lll7 
29, 180fi Fr;1rwis .\slnir_\· .................................................. Lewis l\Ieyers .......................... 12,484 4,4s, 
28, 1807 Fra11cis .\sl111r)' .................................................. Lewis Meyers .......................... 14,417 5,11; 
26, 1808 ,\sl,ury anrl :\TcKendree .................................. \V. M. Kennedy ........................ 16,344 6,28, 
2:{. 180\J I Asl,ur·y ancl :\Jd.;:endree ................................. \V. l\l. Kennedy ........................ 17,788 8,20: 







1811 \ Asl,ury and :\IcKendree .................................. \V. l\I. Kennedy ........................ 20,863 11,06t 
1812 .. \sl,ur_\' ancl :\lc-Kendree .................................. \V. l\I. Kennedy ........................ 2:3,966 13,77: 
1814 ,\ shury ancl '.\le K endree.................................. \'V. :\I. Kennedy........................ 23,711 14,341, 
1814 Aslrnn· an 1l :\lcKendree .................................. A. Talley .................................... 23,240 14,521 
1815 \Vm. l\l,•Kc11clree ................................................ J A. Talley .................................... 25,065 16,42!, 
1816 l\fcKendree all(] George .................................. , A. Talley .................................... 22,383 16,789 
1818 \Vm. l\l,·K<•n<lrPe ................................................ S. IC Hodges ............................ 20,965 11,714 
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--- - ---- ---- - ------------------- ------------
' '•···· .,_. !!HIS Ill.. J.C hvuerl:, ......•...•....•.....•........•....•.•....••.........• j ,:;. h .. Huc..l~e:, ............................ f :!l,U5ll I ll,blS7 
1820 I 1-:nuch George .................................................... 1 W. :.\L Ken11edy ........................ 1 ::l,:.!21 I 11.H~ 
1821 l Enoch George .................................................... 1 W. M. Kennedy ........................ :!2,105 I 12.~IS5 
1822 .\I, 1,;:,.rr<11·ee arrd George .................................. \ \V. :\I. Kennedy ........................ 21.2!!0 I 12,!106 
1823 IC I{. H,,liert:c< ...................................................... \V. M. Kenrredy ........................ 23,l:.!l \ 13,8!.15 
1824 I•:. Georg~ ............................................................ / \V. M. Kennedy ........................ 24,!.109 14,766 
1825 It. I:. H., ,t ,erts ...................................................... I W. l\f. Kennedy........................ 27,756 15,293 
18l6 .Joshua Soule ...................................................... \V. :\I. Kennedy ........................ 28,4051 15,708 
1827 .\lt-Ke11dree. HoLerts and Soule .................... S. K. Hodges ............................ 2!.1,41!.1 16,555 
1828 ,Joshua S<>ule ...................................................... S. K. Hodges ............................ 35,173 18,475 
1829 \\'111. .\kKe11dree ................................................ W. M. Kennedy ........................ 38.708 I 21,300 
1830 .)()shua ~oule ...................................................... .Jno. Howard ............................ 40,335 I 24,554 
1831 \\' .• \I. Kennedy ................................................ S. W. Capers .............................. 20,513 19,144 
JS:;:! I l•;Jijail Hedding ................................................. , \V . .\I. Wig-htrnan .................. 21,713 20,197 
18:;:; I J. (). Andrew ........................................................ \\' . .\J. \Vightrna11. .................. 24,773 22,236 
18~-I I 1•:111ory and ..-\11drew .......................................... j \V . .\I. \Vightman .................... 25,186 22,788 
lS:!5 I J. 0. Andrew ....................................................... j \V. :\1. \Vight111an ................... 23,789 22,737 
JS:!li I .I ,, .• \11<1rew ........................................................ l \V. :\I. \Vig-ht1na11 ................... 24,110 23,643 
18:!1 I :\lalc()llll .\Iel'herson ........................................ \V. }1. \Vh,ht1narr ................... 23,tjl5 2:l,166 
18:;8 i ,·11 .. 111a:- .\ . .\lurris ............................................ l \Vm. Capers ........................... 1 24.016 23,498 
1s:1:J 1,1. O. A11tlrew ........................................................ l \V. ;\f. W,ghtman ................... 24.756 I 24,822 
1840 Thornas A. Morris ............................................ f \V. ),f. \Vightman .................... 26,974 27,630 
1841 11. <> .\n<lrew ........................................................ ' ,I. H. \Vheeler ............................ ~6.945 30,481 
1842 H. \Vaugh ............................................................ 1 J. IL \Vheeler............................ 27,475 30,869 
l 843 j J. o. Andrew ........................................................ J. H. \Vheeler............................ 30.540 33,376 
1844 \ .lo,,hua :-,uu:e ...................................................... J. H. \Vhe<?ler ............................ 31,568 37,952 
1844 I .Joshua Soule ..................................................... J. H. \Vheeler ............................ 32.406 39,496 
1845 1 .J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ P. A. 1\1. \Villiams .................... 33,387 41,074 
1847 \ 1\ , .. ('apers ...................................................... P. A. l\l. \Villia.111s .................... 33,699 40,975 
1848 J. n. Arrdrew ........................................................ P. A. 1\1. \Villiams .................... : 33,023 40,988 
1848 I 1\·111. ('apcrs ....................................................... 1 P.A. M. \Villiams .................... 133.589 41,888 
1849 I J. 0. And,.ew ........................................................ P. A. M. Williams .................... 34.H7 41,617 
1850 I H. l'aine .............................................................. f'. ,\. ;\l. \Villiams .................... 31,143 37,840 
1851 I J. <>. Anrtrell' ...................................................... \ P. A. 1\1. Williams .................... 32,629 37,481 
185:l 1 \\"m. Capers ........................................................ P. A. M. Williams .................... : 33,054 I 40,356 
_____ I_____ ___ I __ ! I 
z 
.;,,.jl l. C:lll.lUcJ.1, .-:,. t....: •...•••••.....••...••••••••••..•••••••.•••••• 1 
Hi Charlt!titun, ::i. C............ .. ..................... . 
;!5I Coturnbia, S. C .......................................... ( 
36\ Augusta, Ga ............................................... 1 
:l7\ ~av,tnnah, Ga ............................................. 1 
38 Chai ,estou, S. C ...................................... . 
J9lt\Vllm1ngton, N. C .................................... . 
401 l\Jilledgeville, Ga. 4 I\ ,\ ugw.;ta, Ga. .. ... .. 
42 Carn den, S. C ............................................ . 
43 <_'r:arlestun. S. C ...................................... . 
44 :t:< 0 CJ,1J111!Jia. S. C .......................................... . 
4;,I l•'ayerteville. N. C .................................... . 
161 I >ar i11g•o11, S. C. 
17! Linc,'l11to11, ~. C ........... .. 
48 <:h;irleston, S. C .............. . 
t9 Columbia, ::i. C ......................................... .. 
:'iO < 'h,trleston, S. C ........................................ . 
51 \Vllm ington. N. C ................................... .. 
ii2 Colun11>ia, S. C' ......................................... .. 
[;3 Cheraw, S. C .............................................. . 
54 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
55 <:an1den. S. C ............................................ . 
56 Charlotte, N. C ........................................ . 
57 CokesLury, S. C' ........................................ . 
58 Georgetown, S. C ................................... .. 
5!1 Colun,hia, S. C .......................................... . 
tiO Fayetteville, N. C .................................... . 
61 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
62 Wilmington, N. C .................................... . 
,:;a Spartanburg, S. C .................................... . 
64 Camden, S. C ............................................ . 
65 ,vadesboro. N. c ....................................... j 
66 Georgetown, S. C ................................... .. 
67 Sun1ter, 8. C ............................................... I 
I I 
+Georgia Confe1·ence set-off. 
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Place Date President Secretary 
--------
Newberry, S. C ........................................... Nov. 23, l 85:1 I R. Paine ................................................................ 1 l'. A. 1\1. \Vllliams ................... . 
Columbia, S. C ........................................... Nov. 15. 1854 J (i . .I<'. l'ieree ....................................................... , I'. A. M. \Villiarns ................... . 
Marion. S. C ............................................... Nov. 28. 1855 .John Early ......................................................... / P. A. !'vi. Willian1s ................... . 
Yorkville, S. C ........................................... Nov. 19, 1856 I .I. 0. Andrew ..................................................... 1 P. A . .!\I. \Villiarns ................... . 
rharlotte, N. C ......................................... Nov. 25. 1857 IR. l'aine ................................................................ / 1'. A. 1\1. \Vi!liarns .................. .. 
Charleston, S. C ......................................... Dec. 1. 18:,d I .I. 0. Anrlrew ........................................................ / F. A. ,\Iood 
Greenville, S. C ......................................... Nov. 30. 1859 I .John Early .......................................................... 1 F. A. :'IIoo<l. .............................. . 
Colunibia. S. C ........................................... l>ee. J:l, 1860 I H. l'aine ................................................................ F. A. 1\-lood ............................... . 
Chester, S. C ............................................... !Jee. 12, 1861 .I. o. Andrew ........................................................ F. A . .l"1ood .............................. .. 
Spartanburg, S. C ..................................... l>ec. 11, 18G2 .John Early .......................................................... F. A. l\-1ood ............................... . 
Surnter, S. C............................................... 1Jec. 10, 1863 G. F. Pierce .......................................................... F. A. Mood .............................. .. 
Newberry, S. C ........................................... :'\:uv. 16, 18fi4 (;_ F. Pierce .......................................................... F. A. Mood ............................... . 
Charlotte. N. C ........................................... Nov. I. 1865 G. F. Pierce .......................................................... F. A. Mood .............................. .. 
. Marion, S. C ................................................. I >P<'.. 23, 1866 I \\·111. :\1. \Vig-htn1an ............................................ F. l\l. 1-1'.:enne<ly .......................... l 
l\lorganton, N. C ....................................... llP,·. 11, 1867 I \\'111 . .\1. \\'ig-htman ............................................ ! F. 1\1. Kennedy ........................ .. 
Al>bcville. S. C ........................................... Dec. 17, 1s,;s I I>. :-;_ I ><1gg-ett. ....................................................... \\'. C. l'ower ............................. . 
Cheraw, S. C ............................................... l)Pc. 15, 18n!I I 1 I. 11. Kavanaugh ................................................ - A. Mood ................................ ! 
Charleston, S. C ......................................... nee. 7, 1870 I<:. F. l'i,,rcP ..................................................... - .. , 1•'. :\T. Kennerly .......................... ! 
Spartanburg. S. C ..................................... l>ec-. 13. 1871 In. l'aine ........................................................... 1 F. l\1. Kennedy .......................... l 
ti1~1~~~~ns. \-./~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g:~: i g: }:~~ : Jt l~Linf, ,:;i;;:~·;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l t. t·. ~o0,~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
Or·a11geburg, S. C..................................... I •l'C. 15, 1875 .J. ( '. Keener ........................................................ W. C. Power ............................. . 
Chester, S. C ............................................... l)ec. l:l. 1876 JI. II. Ka,·anaugh .............................................. W. C. Power ............................ .. 
Greenville, s. C·········--·· .. ···· ........ _ .. ___ I iec. 16, 18741 E. :'11. l\Iarl'irr ........................................................ l W. C. Power ............................ .. 
!!21 Columbia, S. ~ ........................................... l>ec. 12, 1877 I) S. l11,g-~Ptt ...................................................... 1 W. C. Power ............................. . 
93 Newberry, S. C ........................................... llPe. 11, 1878 \\'m. :\1. \\'ii!:hlman .......................................... \V. C. I'ower ............................. . 
94 Clwrleston, S. C ......................................... l>ec. 17, 187!1 \\'111. :\I. \\'iglJtma11. ......................................... W. C. l'ower ............................ .. 
!If> l\Iarion. S. C ............................................... I >cc. lfi, 1880 A :\!. Shipp ....................................................... \V. <~. Power ............................. . 
96 Union. S. C................................................. I >e,·.. 14, 1881 C. F. 1 'iprc•e .......................................................... W. C. Power ............................. . 
97 GreC'rrl'ille. S. C ......................................... I >l•C. 13, 1882 lI. :'\:. l\lcTyeir .. e ................................................ W. C. l'ower ............................ .. 
98 Surnter, S. C ............................................... I >Pc. 12, 1883 .\. \\·. \\'ilson ........................................................ \V. C. Power ............................. . 
!i!I Charleston, S. C......................................... Pee. 17 , 18S4 lL X. :\IcTyeire .................................................. , W. C. Power ............................. . 
100/ Colun1bia, S. C ........................................... l>ec. 9, 1885 ,I. l.'. KP1!ner .................................................. _ ...... 1 \V. C. I'ower ............................. . 
101 Ontn&"eburg, S. C....................................... l )e(~. 15. 188f. .I. ('. < )ranl> .. rry .................................................. J \\'. 1 '. I 'owPr ............................ .. 
11121 Spartanlmrg. S. C ..................................... Nnv. :10, !8S7 II :--:. ;\lPT,·.,ire .................................................. 1 If. F. <'hreitzherg-.................. .. 10:ll \Vin11shorn. S. C: ......................................... :S:01·. :.:8. IS88 I ,1. <'. h: .. ,•11,•r ......................................................... l II. F. ('hn,itzhprg ................. .. 
104 ('amrlP.11, S. C ............................................. No,·. 20. 1889 I .J. l'. K,•,•11 .. r .......................................................... i IL F. ('hreitzlH•rg .................... i 











3:i,::!13 I 4i,i!!0 
34,621 I 45,261 
34,938 44,688 
35,277 43,356 





37,686 45. 7(i7 
39,304 42.4611 
40,920 47.461 
40.5!13 I 26.2R:l 
32,371 I 1,334 
3·1,872 I 660 
:i6, 16:{ I 648 
38,6181 8,267 
40,577 2,417 
42, \126 1,536 
40,249 I 16,390 
36.550 I 424 
39,083 I 435 
40,829 I 384 
41,886 I 3r,o 
H.3-11 I :!24 
44,4:!5 I ........... . 
41,9041 .......... .. 
46,618 I ........... . 




























I ----,-- I I I 
25, 1890 \\', \V. Duncan .................................................... H. 1:-,. Chreitzberg .................... 1 67,299 I ........... . 
105\ Anderson, S. C .......................................... . 
10G J>arlington, S. C ...................................... . 
1071 Charleston, S. C ...................................... . 
1081 Sumter, S. C ............................................. .. 
10!11 Laurens, S. C ............................................ . 
I 10: Ro<'k Hill, S. C .......................................... . 
I I JI ,\ hhe\·ille. s. c ......................................... .. 
11 :.! I Florence, S. C ............................................ . 










!Jee. 1141 Orangel.Jurg, S. C .................................... . 
I 15[ <'nester. S. C ............................................... s,,v. 
llfi! C'olurnbia. S. C ........................................... ;:-.;c,v. 
1171 Newberry, S. C......................................... i >ec. 
1181 Greenvil I e, fl. C......................................... I >,•c. 
11!11 Darlington. S. C ......................................... l>e,·. 
I ~o: Spartanburg, S. C..................................... I >e,:. 
1211 ('olurnhia. S. C ........................................... '.\:,,,·. 
1 ~21 Gaffney, S. C ............................................... :S:ov. 
1~31 Laurens. S. C ............................................. :S:ov. 
1~41 Ahheville. s. c ........................................... ])t>C. 
12:ii ('harleston. S. C ......................................... l>ec. 
1261 Bennettsville. S. C ................................... ;:-.;ov. 
1271 Anderson, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
1281 Hoek Hill. S. C ........................................... Nov. 
1:rn1 Sunrter, S. C ............................................... ;:-.;ov. 
t30! Charleston, S. C....................................... I lee. 
131 Florence, S. C ............................................. Nov. 
13:![ Bishopville, S. C ....................................... :\'ov. 
1:1:l, l>ra11g;t'IJ11rg, S. C ..................................... llec. 
1:Hj l\IcColl, S. C ............................................... :·,ov. 
l:l5 Georgetnwn, S. C ..................................... ;\/ov. 
1361 St. George, S. C....................................... Nov. 
137,Marion, S. C ................................................. , Nov. 
138 Kingstree, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
2, 1891 J. C. Granberry .................................................. H. F. Chreitzberg .................... 6\J,514 I ........... . 
24, 1892 !·:. R. Hendrix ...................................................... H. F. Chreitzberg .................... 70,062 
6, 1893 I{. K. 1-Iargrove ................................................... Ii:. 0. \Vatson............................ 71,791 
21, 1894 J. C. Keener .......................................................... E. 0. Watson............................ 71,535 
4, 1895 C. B. Galloway .................................................... E. 0. Watson ............................ 72,651 
\J, 1896 J. C. Granberry .................................................. E. 0. Watson ............................ 72,665 
8, 1897 \V. \V. Duncan .................................................... f<~. 0. \Vatson ............................ J 73,972 I ........... . 
7, 1898 \\". \V. Jluncan .................................................... I<;. 0. Watson ............................ l 74,331 \ ........... . 
6, 1899 .J. S. Key ................................................................ 1 E. 0. Watson ............................ 74,3\JO ........... . 
28, 1900 IL K. Hargrove .................................................... ! E. 0. Watson............................ 74,818 \ ···· ...... .. 
29, 1901 1'. B. Ga.lloway .................................................... l l~. 0. Watson ............................ 77,178 ........... . 
3 1902 \V. \V. Durrcan .................................................... J E. 0. \Vatson............................ 77,854 I ........... . 
9, 1903 .\. Cuke Smith .................................................... 11<~. 0. \Vatson ............................ 79,073 I ........... . 
14, 1904 ,\. \V. \Vi Ison...................................................... E. 0. Watson............................ 80,358 
13, 1905 \V .. -\. Candler .................................................... ! E. 0. Watson ............................ 81,554 
28, 1906 ,\. \\·. \Vilson ........................................................ J E. 0. Watson ............................ 83,681 
27, l!l07 I IL <'. •. .:\Iorrisun .................................................... 
1
1 I•:. 0. \Vatsun ............................ 85,161 
25, l~l08 I.\. \V. Wiisun ...................................................... K 0. \Vatson ............................ 85,626 
8, 190!/, ,\. \V. \Vilson ...................................................... E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 87,442 
7, 1910 1•:. R. Hendrix ...................................................... ! E. o. \Vatson ............................ 90,511 
29, 1911 I .J. C. Kiigo ............................................................ j E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 91,200 I ........... . 
26, 1912 I J. l'. lCi,gu ............................................................ E. 0. \Vatson ............................ l 93,546 I .......... -
26, 1913 I A. \V. Wi.so11 and Collins Denny ................ \ K U. \Vatson ............................ 95,260 
25, 19141 Collins Denny .................................................... E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 98,347 
1, 1915 l'"llins 1>en11y .................................................... K 0. \Vatson ............................ 50,657 
29, 1916 I .James Atkins .................................................... \ E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 52,092 
21, 1917 \ Ja111es Atkins .................................................... 
1 
K 0. Watson ............................ 52,866 
4, 1918 u. V. '.V. Darlington ........................................ E. 0. Watson ............................ l 53,208 
26, 1919 lJ. \". \V. l>arlington ........................................ j H. G. Hardin ............................ 54,888 
24, 1920 I U. V. \V. Darlirrgton .............. , ......................... Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 56,725 
30. 1921 I U. V. W. Darlirrgton ........................................ l \Vm. V. Dibble .......................... 60,198 
29, 19221 Collins Denny ...................................................... 1 \Vm. V. Dibble.......................... 60,949 
28, 1923! Collins Denny ...................................................... Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 62,284 
I ____ _____ _ ____________ I _____ _ ___ _ ___ ___c___l _ __._ __ 
_I_________________________ ! ------· 
UpppJ" Sout\1 Caroli1.a C"nfen•11cl' ,,..t-off iu l!ll·l. 
.. 




139 Dillon, S. C .................................................. . 
140 Darlington, S. C ...................................... .. 
141 Bennettsville, S. C ................................. .. 
142 Bishopville, S. C ...................................... . 
143 Orangeburg, S. C ...................................... . 
144 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
145 Mullins, S. C .............................................. . 
146 Sun1ter, S. C .............................................. . 
1471 Florence, S. C .......................................... . 
1481 Camden-, :S. C .............................................. . 
14!ll J{ingstree. S. C .......................................... . 
1;;01 Conway, S. C ............................................. .. 
151 I Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
1521 Marion, S. C .............................................. . 
l;i3J Hartsville, S. C ........................................ . 
154/ Orangeburg, S. C ................................... . 
155 Florence, S. C ........................................... . 
158, Bennettsville, S. C ................................. . i~~, ~~s~~it 1~~• l .. ~.: ................................ . 
1591 Myrtle Beach, S. C. . ...................... . 
1601 Myrtle Beach, S. C ............................... . 
1611 Myrtle Beach, S. C ................ \ ......... . 
1621 Charleston. S. C ..................................... .. 
16:31 Columbia, S. C .................................... . 
1 fl 41 Cha rl<'S ton, S. C. . .............................. .. 




























United v.ith Uppt•r S. C. Conference in UJ.18. 
184 
Date Preddcnt 
3, 19241 Collins Denny .................................................... . 
25, 1925 Collins Denny .................................................... . 
17, 1926 Edwin D. Mouzon ............................................ . 
30, 1927 Edwin D. Mouzon ............................................ . 
14, 1928 Edwin D. Mouzon ............................................ . 
13. l!l29 Edwin n. l\Touzon ............................................ . 
12, 19301 \Varr0n A. Candler .......................................... . 
11, l!l31 I \Yarrt:>n A. Candler .......................................... . 
2, 19321 \Yarren A. Candler .......................................... . 
15, 19331 \\"arrt:>n A. Candler .......................................... . 
14, 19341 Paul B. Kern 
14, 19351 Paul B. I{ern ...................................................... . 
12, 19:161 Paul B. I{ern ...................................................... . 
l 0, 19371 l'aul B. I{ern ....................................................... .. 
10, 1938/ Clare Pureell 
!l, 1 !l39[ Clare Purcell.. .................................................... . 
14, 19401 William T. Watkins ....................................... .. 
30, 1941\ William T. Watkins ...................................... .. 
28, 1942 William T. Watkins ................................... . 
27, 1943I William T. Watkins .................................... . 
2fi, 1944[ Clare Purcell ............................................... . 
31, 19451 Clare Purcell ................................................. . 
16. UJ,t6: Clare Purcell .................................................... 1 
22. l !H7I Clare Pu1·c01l ... .. 
2fl. 1 !).18 1 Costen J. HatT,·11 
2~,. UJ.J!l/ Costt't! J. Han·t>ll 





2E ·- ., .c-
:;..,?. ,.,. 
Wm. V. Dibble .......................... ! 63,325 
Wm. V. Dibble .......................... ! 64,213 
·wm. V. Dibble .......................... 64,410 
\Vm. V. Dibble.......................... 65,304 
\,Vm. V. Dibble.......................... 65,235 
Wm. V. Dibble.......................... 65,076 
Wm. V. Dibble.......................... 65,780 
\Ym. V. Dibble.......................... 65,632 
\Vm. V. Dibble.......................... 66,816 
Wm. V. Dibble.......................... 68,408 
Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 69,333 
George K. Way........................ 69,553 
George K. Way........................ 69,050 
"' - ,_ - ., 
!I' ..c oE 
- a., 
8~ 
Georg_ e K. \Ya.v ........................ l 69,9751 ····--···· .. 
George K. \Vay ........................ ! 71,028 ......... -
George K. Way ........................ j 71,270 ......... . 
George K. Way ........................ l 70,713 I .......... . 
George K. Way ........................ j 70,907, ......... . 
George K. Way ..................... I 71,620 j ......... .. 
George K. Way ..................... J 71,964 1 .......... . 
George K. Way ..................... / 71,5901•··· .. ····• 
George K. Way ..................... 1 72,4621 ......... . 
Gtorg-e K. Way ....................... / 7:,,!ll 71 .......... . 
Georg-e K. Way ..................... , 74,f>,tril .......... . 
Georg-e K. Way ..................... l70.313J ......... . 
Geo1·1te K. \Vay .................... 171,ii78: .......... . 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES 
Cely John Humhert, Jr.-;;nn •)f Jpl:n Humbe;t Cely. SL'., and Mr:, 
\ ... · 'Ell" ·on Ceh- \\"a'i lrnrn in A ndrrson County. S. C., January •, 
·n1an 1,-, . • ' . " ti E· I H:o·h 
] 922. He attend(:tl tl1e Connl'tc TI1.r:h :::ichool and 1e dS e~ ~ 
· ' J · 1<J.J.1 H" \'"l'- •t c;tudent at \\ offo1d S(hool. c:11111pl~tin•.:· tne \·:m·, Ill . . - ,,. , 
Colle~e for two ye~,L'.", ,tt 1d tlwn enterc1d Presbyterian Colleg·e at Cl11~
1
~ 
to11. S. C .. gTaduatin~:· in HJ.JS. He is now a -.;tudent ,·,t the Cand!t.:. 
Scho,,! ~if Tlwolr1:.tr, Emory l'ni\ l'l':-;ity. . . . . 
.:\11'. Ceh· wa,- Jil·en:,:ul t() preach 1,y the Spart~•nbut·<2,· D1;:;tr_1c-t :lt Spctt· 
: .,. s· (' . J·l·· 1- 1r•'(i Ifc ,rn:-; admitted on tnal rnto tl1e tan.JUI..!. • . .. (;fl •• , ·' , , v ➔ • . • c· I 
South Carolina ..\111nwl CorJerent(! at .\Iain Stt·eet l\Iethodist . nui·c 1, 
Cobrn 1iia. in Octobc1·, l'.J-1~. A.t the lD;,O se--sion of the Con_fen.'JH.:~ 
in th 2 .-ame ch::n·h ::t'ld eit\·, he \':a:-; n•cf:ived into fuli ,·onncdwn anu 
oniaineJ a de-aeon ;J~- B1,, 10p Lo:0 en , . c11 t: • • · I ·, t J H· ·1· 11! He su·n·d as pnsto1 
of th:: Cn•:"s Andrnr c 1,a1 ~·e for two a 1:d a half f<•ar:-:. 
}Ir. CPly :-e1 \·ed in thr: Cnited Sta e;; .--u mr rom t \ t· 1','uvember, 1942, tu 
September, 194-L 
1 f) '(' ·r (' I > lllc'll'l.-1"(1 to .i\1iss Wilma Owen,; On AuL:·ust ~:), . , J, ., r. .e r \\:,,;  
Dillo.rd. ()f Ea:-lc-r. S. C. Tl1er:..• an• ti.rn childr1~n, \\'illiam Clayton 
Dillard and Jlar~rnrct Elaine Cely. 
Ch T I Le~-"011 <1f V emon 1<:rncst Chapman and Mrs. apman, a mage ~ · · . , . 
24 
1915 
Ro~a \Yollt'.'ll Chapman, \\a.~ 1,or!l at Greenville, S. C., Maich , . ·. 
He attf:ndc-1 ti1e l'a1·ker Distric·t Grammar and High School, graduatm,:.; 
from fre High ~chool in 1 !1;12. He then attended Sparta1:1bur? Jun10~ 
· · · · I '\\' ,j'f ·d (' lleo·c <rraduatuw from the Colle·,.e Furman t 111\·c r::;1tv a 111. <, 01 .o ,., , ,,, ·,c, , 
~ · · · · · l , t t th Cana-latter \Yith thL· A. IJ. d"g'l'Pe 111 1 !l :\ 8. He 1s now a ,-;tu( en a e_ . _ 
ler Sclrnol of Theolog·~·. Emor:, Cniven,ity, :ind expects to rec:eive Im, 
B. D. clegTee in E 1 J l. ·11 D'. 
}Ir. Cliapma:i wa" L:'1',lll teJ license to preach by ~he _Greenv1 e 1 J. 
trict in . ..\ Ut!·11.-:t :if 1 U.1fi. He was admitted on tnal rnto the Sout:1 
· · · f t c •I b' S C in Octouer 1948. He CanJlilla Annual C('r! ·;J·enee a c urn 1a, . ., , . 
· · · t· , ! "1a'1ne I a deacon by Bishop \\·a, 1• .. r•PJ\·ed rnt,J full connr:e 1011 dll( otu< c. 
.. , ~. M · St t M th 
Co;;ten ,J. Hanell at the Conferenc·e :,ession held at am _ree e,., · 
odist Ci:L:1·~·h, Cult•mbia, in October of 1950. He ha::; supphL·d _cha~-},~" 
a;; follo,r::;: Irmli, l'.l-1~--1'.l; Swam:ea, 1D44-4G; EI_ Bethel, 194_6; Wl~1:-
neY Hl47-48. \\"bile a -;~udent at Emory llniYers1ty, he supl)lied M,L~-
. ' I · th K tl Georgn !:,OL, l:J-1:J; and F,Lenczet· Cfrcuit, l!JGO; but 1 m · e or 1 ' 
ConfcrC'nc-e. F<,r I ;1;jl, he was assig·ned to the Pendleton _l'ha\ge. 
0 J. . . - "O 1 q • ., 11,· Chaiiman wac manied to nl1ss Emma 11 . dllll,ll "\ ., , • ➔ •J, • - • J' 
Lou:s0 Roper,' of La::ren;;, S. C. Ther have a daughter, Pamela Jo we. 
D 'd Ed d Laney ""•'l tif Jamr·, Edw3::d Davidson and Mrs. av, son, war -., · · · , b . 
Cvnthia . .\line Laney Da,·id;;on, \\'as born at Cheraw, S. C., Septem et 
. G I H. •·h Scl'ool g-radu-9, Hl24. He artenc!t:d tlw Chera·•.Y 1·,1mm,U' anc 1g · , . 
,,tin:.; from the lattPr in lD-d. He attended the Bob Jones C~llege fot 
l t \" ff · l Colle 0 ·e 0 Tacluat111g from three \·ecar;.: and then ehanget o v o 01 < . ,, , '=' 
fre la;tl:'r in J !l-Fi with the ..\. B. dL·g-rc·e. H(: th\.'n entered the Dalb:, 
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Theological Seminary 2nd, aftel' ,on,e F~~ ctEr.a.Jlfged t.l- tB'= Candler 
School of Theology, Emory rnJY-e:1·B3rr" W-~!!e, he ree-e;~ed !-:i~ R D 
degree in 19-18 . 
.:\fr. Da\·iJson ,rn:- 1ii:E-nsed to })1ea.da "'':'f illlDtr .!ffor•.=nee Dirtriet Interim 
Committe~ at Darling-con. He w;;;.:- :a,d:II!iiint®iil •'1rr tria.I at the ~s~ion of 
the South C:r1 ,1:11a Anneal ((•11::·eJ-e!Jtlf:' 'IiIDrP-"'~• 2t J.fain Street J.1eth-
odi:-t Chui ch, Ci::,L1mbia, S. C.. in Gt1,ci'.h,pu· li~"-11.~. _-\.t tr.at time h-c: wa;..:. 
c•nlained a deaeon c:nde1· the ''" min...JT Jl·.:i~ fu:,r B:i.."bip Costen J. Har-
n 11. Two year,- late1·. O,::to::>{·1· 14.vC1~ ::.~ ~'f 2lr;.:ined into full rnn-
neL tion by the South Ca ro1ina C PD.i'H~:!->tt•lf' ;aim,f o,rrJaineJ an eldu·. al.-o 
ur:.dei- the :-emina1·y rnle, anJ Ly .Dis~ (iJ.> ,c,,,&•c:1!! Jj_ H~rreL }Ir. DaviC-
:-on sen-<·d ,1:-: :-:..1p11ly pa:-tc•r of tbt Et'lhmim& ,:c-:.2-r!;e~ June to Ottobe1~ 
19-1-1; Suppl:, Inma:1 .'.\lilh. 184fi~ i5upp]_;c ,(:'~~--eita e-!-:a.rg-E, South Geor-
gia Conferen("e, 1 ~.J 1~--17; S,1p11ly ~·f-t'.£;10 <CEna!Jpe-I-Ffebron, June to Oc-
tober, IV-!8. At th,:- HLb Ccnfu--en.t..t- St.::Bic0~ he wa5 appointed to 
Bethune c:har,!!e ,,here te is nrJw :'1:T1.-:i~ ibii+ n&,fu.,cf year. 
}fr. Da \"id- •n ;,- not mcinieJ. 
Heape, Ernest Marvin, Jr.-son 1.if .JJ.au:m~ nteier Heape and JJis. 
Fannie Zahler Hear,e. \\·.,.s burn :.it Ew]y .IB:u;am;itfu:i.. S. C, J.fareb. 24., 1922. 
He attended the Ea1Jy Bi-anc-t G1£l1:D.m;,:;1 Se&trioI a.nd trJ.e Yema::~ 
High School, grad.:ating fr0m th-e la~1- iil!D TI'.'!<:',~. Liter, he ente1eu 
Wofford College, graduating- wjt}. the _.;_, .fil:_ iegi·ee in 1947. He i.: 
ro\\" a :c:tud.::nt in the Candler SL houJ ,r,1if Il.a:,0fop.:y, Emery Cnivenitr. 
2\ir. Heape \\·as lieE-n:e:ed t0 pn:?.<·h l,y 1;.'1:,p S;;iQ.:!!Unl:urg DL~rict at C€n-
ti-al Church. Span~nrJur;;. ii: 1844. lffii' :miii..'e acimitted on trial into 
the South Carolin?. Annual ConfeH-m-~ .& Lin Sti·eet }I~:hodist 
Chureh, Columbia, at the Confn-enc:e +;B'BJ((i1nt !::def there in Oetoc-er of 
1948. At the 1 r1;;0 :0es.,ion of tbe Cu11i~·:!e-n..te heid :it }fuin Street 
Chureh, Colu;n!·,ia. re ,,·;;.:-: ,ird:iired d-e-.ai.eiui~11 n;y ffi;f:3hop Co-sten J. Har~ 
rell. At the same scs:-ion and 1,lac-e, b-r- -:a-~- rritee~veJ. into full eon~e-
tion. Before joining the C onfer-ent-e, .be £<t-Jr,;.<f:1:£ tw0 year:; a., a-:so{'.iate: 
pastor of . .\.rc:adia c:harg-e and two ;-~ail:£ ~ 1J1al--t0r of Pendleton eharge 
and c·ontinued foi· ti\·o mrne year1: :aft~1- ji,<J,~mifrr.~ ci:e- conference. He 
'.\ as ap~iointed as a st:.1dent at E::.noJT Cnrrt=umy for 1!t5L 
On Febr:1ary 15, 19-ti:;, }fr . .He .. i_PE' wJ:J.::,: ~16=-J to Jlis~ Vinc:tn Ga.nu; 
of Arcadia, S. C. They ha ·.-e a sen, Ern'b-1: ~tjn~ .fr. 
Hook, Ray Price-,;on of Claud€ AJc,112a JH[,11(1,:~ anrl }Ir"'· Carrie L:.i.la 
Pl'ice Hook, was born at Leixngtc•n, E. C. ~ -!r 19-20. He attended 
the Batesburg Grammar School, tb-e ix.tii~r•H!I f;ramrn.ar and High 
School ,graduating- from the latter i:.i 18~-:i- lffie- the-n entered Woffo1·<l 
College. grnduc!ting 1",ith tl1e A . .R d;,·,g"J~ fu!n ].'.}JI. In January oi 
1946, }Ir. Hook e!,tere,1 Duke Di.-i!J.j1;- 5t·:!r.•Vir. Duke Cnfrer:::ity, at 
Durham, X. C. He l'eceh-ed hi:,; B. R C'f°:gi!'~ fr1. January 1949. 
On Febr:.i~ry 12. l 942, )h. Hook :.r"..:::f llr«-E'llL--t1f ro preach 'by The 
Jacksom·ille Di,-nict of ~he FJ01ida A!:lJa.:l;:lil C,,imE:-rence. He was ari-
mitted on trial imo the South Can,iTu:!iz. Anill:;;~H Conferenee at Main 
Street )Ietr.cdist Church, CQJumbia, S. C..,, fum ~her 1948. He was 
,, .. 
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c-rdained a de~,con under the seminary ru)e at that time by Bishop 
Costen J. Hane!I. In the same chu1Th two years later, October 1950, 
he was rccei,·ed into full conn~ction and ordained an clde1·, also under 
the semina1·,· rule, and by Bishop Costen .J. Hand!. At the 1948 An-
nual Conferenee, he \\'H:- appointed to Fairfield Ct., \\'he!'c he i:-1 now 
serving his thi1 cl yt>ar. 
l\1r. H•)ok tau.1.rht in the Piedmo1.t Pu\>lic Sehc 1ol, PiL·clmont, S. C., 
from September 19-! 1 to February 1 fl-! 2. He then l'ntered the United 
States Army and se1·,·rd as an enlistc•d man from Fc 1,ni.ary 15, 1942, 
to October 5, 1945, with the 48nl Infantry Division. Hi:-; overseas 
service included Guadalcanal, ~ew G<~ol'gia, l\'cw Guina, and the Philip-
pine:,;. He served a:-1 Chaplain\ as;;ic;tant during ~1.ll of his thirty-six 
months o,·erseas. 
On December 20, 1:147, }Ir. Hook was manied to Miss Anna Ruth 
Scott, a c€l'tified Dirt:ctor of Rclig-ious Edueation, of Kannapolis, N. 
C. They have a son, Samuel Scott, born .i\"overnber 23, 1950. 
Parish, John Leslic-,wn of ~vlilton Lutr-er Pa!·ish and Mrs. Janie Mc-
Daniel Parish, was born near Tatum, S. C., l\la1Th ~9, 1909. He at-
tended the Hartsville Graded High Schools. After finishing the tenth 
grade, he accepted a schola1·ship to The Citadel at Charleston where he 
graduated with the Fl. S. cleg-ree in HJ:~o. On .:\lareh 20, 1946, M1. 
Parish entered the Candler Sthcol of Theology, Emory University, whel'e 
he gTaduated with the B. D. degree on August 28, 1948. 
Mr. Parish was lic-0nsed tu preach by the Marion District Conferenc~ 
at .:\Iarion May 1, 1'.)4G. He ,ms received on trial by the South Caro-
lina Annual Conferenee at Columhia, S. C., OetobP-1·, 1948, and received 
into full connection at Columbia in 1:Ji":iO. At the session of the Con-
ference held in Bethel ehureh, Charleston, S. C., OL"tober 1949, he wa:::: 
0rclained a deaeon under the seminary rule by Bishop Costen J. Har-
rell, as:-:isted 1Jy Bishcp Wilbur E. Hamrnake!'. He was ordained an 
eldcl' at Columbia, Oetober 1950, by Bishop Costen .J. Hanell, also 
undPr the seminary rule. l\I!'. P<1ri:,h se1·vpd t!w Blenheim charg-e fol' 
1949, and is no\\' in his seeond ,veal' on the T,,tum-Hebron charge. 
l\Ir. Pari~h was called to the so·vice: of his co,.-nfry and on Decem-
ber G, wa,;: indur:tecl into ~he Al'm_v of the ·united States as ::i. private:. 
He was appointed a 2r1d Lieutenant, AGD, Sqitember 1942. In-
structor, OCS, G1·ennell, Io\\'a, lD-12 to July, 1 \)4 '\. Instrnctor, ASTP, 
University of ;°\'p1th Pa'.~ota, July 114:3 to April 1 !144. Classifieatio!, 
offieer, Cennan I~w Caml', Ap1 ii 1!)44 to .July 1!144. Instrnctor 
OCS, Fort BelYoi1·, Virg-inb, July l !l-14. to ,Jn 11mu·y 194G. Aniv-:,i 
Knrachi, India, Fchniar~- In4?>. Scl'n.>d with -178th Qual'tennastei' 
Battalion, .J 'il-:th Qual't.<>n11,1stPr Group, 21 :-t Quartermaster Grou11, 
Headqua~tel's A.11\·an~·(•d Section, Le:lo, India, Hcadquarte1·s Int. 
SectiPn, Chali::tu, Tndi:1, ~.iH: alo11g· Ledo Road, including Burma and 
China. Dischan.>·ed :1:-: Capt:1in April 2(i, 1 f.1-Hi. 
}Il'. Pari:;h wa-: nrnnicd to Mis:-: Erma Eloise Vance, of Bl'istol, Va. 
They have a daughter, Emn-,a ,fane, born April 3, 1950. 
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Scoggins Eugen K' f R 
l\1 , C , , e ing-son o "l.e\'. Emmett Fra1L is Sco\!:gins 1s. 01a l3ell0 L11•10 ~"oo·0'1·, , ... I . 1 · • -1 • .__._ ,.,~, .1s, \\«s Join Je:_-L'rnlici' 18, l!J22. 
attendee! the RHhtenlle, Ruffin. 
SCl'ant.,n and Cades Grammar 
SclrnoJs, and the \\'illi:,msliul'g- an,i 
Cheraw Hig;1 Schoob. Ht' thc 1; 
entered Woffol'd Colle,'2.·e whL'l'e hi; 
/:!.'l'aduat0d wit:h th:1 A. B. degree•. 
For his gTaduate \\'Ol'k he entered 
the Duk<:' Divinity School of Duh 
Unh·er~ity at Durham, ;-J, c., 
whcl'e he rcc-eh·ecl be B. D. de~ree 
in 19-18. -
.Ml'. Scoggins \\'as lic·ensed to 
p1·each by the Florcnce-King-stl'ee 
Di~trict A.p1·il L5, 194;'>, was ad-
mitted on trial into the S. C. Con-
f el'cn;·e, ColU:mbia, S. C., October 
1948, and ordained a deacon. Two 
.vem·s late,, Octob~•1· Hl:j0, he wa:, 
!'ecei·,ecJ into full connection and 
I • 
onamed an eldC:1·. At the 1948 
Annual Conference }Ir. Seog~'ins 
\\·as appointed to the Columbia Cil'-
cuit whel'e he is now ( 1!)51) ~en·-
i~g- r.i:-; third year. 
John Humbert Cely, Jr. 
Eugene King Scoggins 
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Edward Laney David,;on Errpst M~rvin Heape, Jr. 
R;iy Price Hook John Leslie Parish 
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STANDING RULES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
A. General Regulations: 
l. The Bis);op, the Ho"t District .Supcl'i,;tendent, the Host Pastor, 
th Cnnfo1·•:mce Secl'(•tai·y ,ind the Con t'et·ence Lay Leader shall consti-
tute the Committee tu ,11·anQ·e the Anmi.:.t] Conference program. 
2. As fa1· as app!ica!ile the Jlarliaml'11ta1·y rnles of the preceding 
General Confel'encc :-!:all ,Q·overn this body. 
3. Lay members of E,)ards and Committees (who are not member:5 
of the Confel'encc•) :-hull ha\'e tht• pri\'i]e12,e of the floor for ;;peaking 
to their reriorts. 
4. Reports from Boal'(b, Commis,-;ions an,J C'ommitlc•es, tug-ether 
with all resolutions to the Conference, shall be presented in triplicatt. 
5. The District Superintendents shall be responsible for the selec-
tion r,f jll'J·,;011;; to ,nile the 111l'l11oi1 s of preachers, wivc•s and widows 
of pn·achel's, who hm·(_, died ,f uring the year, and to plan for a suit-
alJlc~ llll'mo1fal sen·1cc. The memoirs :-hall be rrnblisl1ed in the printed 
journal. 
6 .• -\11 laymen 1•mplornd br the agendes of the Confe1·ence shall 
c:onform to the conqnl:.:ory reti1·ement age set for the ministers of 
the ehurch. 
7. Xo trustee, CJr member of the faculty or staff of ,my institution, 
or manager of any interest shall at the same time be a member of the 
parent or supurvising board or commission, unle:c:s otherwise required 
by the Discipline. 
8. The trustees of the Conference in:.:titution:.: (Columbia ,rnd Wofford 
Colleg-es, Ernvorth O:·phanage, and the Southern Christian Advocate and 
Methodist Center) ,:hall furnish to He Annual Confo1ence annually 
through the supervising Conference Boards complete audits, made by 
certified public accountants, and these accountants mu.~t IJe approved 
bJ· the Conference Commission on World Service and Finance. 
D. The Histcrieal Society sha!l be an organization within the South 
Carnlina Annual Confet·ence in accol'd \Vith Paragraph Gijl of the 1948 
Discipline. The membership of tr.e ConferencC' shall constitute the 
membership of the Historical Society, and the officers shall be electeJ 
by the Society. The Conference Progrnm Committee shall provide 
for a tim,~ of meeting dut·ing the Cor frrenc.: ! Sl-S~i,m, and the Minutes 
of thi;; meeting shall be a part of the official Conference record. An 
addrc:s;; on some suhjc,r·t of historical interest to Methodism shall be 
delivered each year, the ~peake.c and subject to be chosen as the of-
ficers ma:,· direct, and the address to be published in the Journal and 
Yearbook of the Conference. 
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11. Any representative of a General Board or Insi.itution of the· 
Church seeking to raise spedal funds in this Conference shall work 
under an agreement with the Conference Board of like name and pur-
pose. 
12. All monies and !'<!Jrn1·t:-; due to be in the hanJs of Lile Conferen~e 
Treasurer, and all statistical reports dt'c to Le in the hands of the 
Conference Statistician shall ht mailed so as to reach these respective 
agents of the Al1nual C0nferemc at lea~t one week in advanL:e of the 
openin2: date of the Annual Conference. 
13. There shall lJe A.nnua'. Confc•n•nte Committees on Public Wor-
ship and on District Confe1·e11ce Journals. 
14. The Committee on Accepted Supply Pa:-tors shall have nine mem-
bers. 
15. Members of Conference Boa1 <ls, Commissions and Committees 
shall not serve more than e1ghc c:.,mecutive years on the same Con-
ference Board, Commi."'sion or Committee. 
16. Thel'e :-chall h• a riuadrem~ial C'm1111ission on Group Insurance 
composed of nine members, nominated by the Standing Committee on 
Nominations and electl•d Ly the Annual Conference. 
B. Ministerial Character and Records: 
1. The Conunittt'e on ConfrrellC'l' Lelation:; and the B;rnnl of 1'linis-
tL·1·ial Training- ~111d Qualiiit·atiflJJ., :-;hall prepare eath year jointly for 
the Confr1·(•n(·e Senetary a ~tatemcnt concerning the age, don~estic 
status, eduC'ation, and 111inistl•1·iai l'XIWrience of each preacher ad-
mitted on trial, this ~tatL•ment r,1) lie included in the daily journal. 
2. The Confercme Senebry shall prepare n biographieal skekh of 
eac-h preaC'her received into full connection with the Conference. this 
sketch to Le printed in tl-.e Journal and Yearbook. The preacher shall 
be required to furnisii, at Conferencl' expense, a 1iidure to be published 
in the Journal and YearlJook along with the :::keteh. 
C. Nominations and Boa1·d O,·gan·•zation: 
1. The Distritt Superintendents shall be a Standing Committee on 
Nominations for membership on Boards, Commissions, and Standing 
Committees and shall also make nc1minations for Yacancies occurring 
in same, exc:ept as otherwise provided for in the Discipline or by Con-
ference order. 
2. Whr•n a mini~ter is: appointL·d as Distrid Superintendent, his 
membership on any Disciplinary Board, Commission, or Committee auto-
mc1tically teases; pi-ovided. that this shail not apply to ex-officio mem-
bership on Disciplinary Boards, nor to membership on Boards of 
Trustees, Boards of :\Ianagers, or :-;ervice on Commissions and Com-
mittees when nominat:ons are made by groups other than the Confer-
ence Committee on Nominations. All vacancies that occur shall 
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be filled from nominations made by th C f 
~r · • e on erence Committ ..... ommat10ns before the final d. ee on 
a Journment of the Annual Conference 
3. Each quadrenn;al B , I h 11 b · 
h . ·h . . · oai c s a e convened for org.:mization (at v IC a maJor1tu of 11 , 1. • b 
; • ,J 1l moeis must e present) by a District Su er-
;te;~;;o~~ appomted b,v the Bishop. The election of officers shal be 
1 Q ' . 
the~~ fuuar~~-vnnial Doanls, ~Jll1i1lissio1:s, and Committee's shall assume 
_n~- IOns up_on the ad.iournment of the Annual Conference exce 
as othe1 \\ i:-e reqmrcd by the Discipline or by Conference action pt 
D. Board of Missic,ns d rh an '- urch Extension: 
of 1. T~e Board of Missions and Church Extension shall be composed 
suc~n:t~;:~11:~d~r~Jm each disti-i('t, an equal number of ministe1·s, and 
1t1onal members as are required by th D' . r 
(Par. 1295, Discipline rn 4.S) b, t . . e 1sc1p Ine, 
sh· . 1· t l . . ' u. !llay not mclude optiononal member-
~ dJJS In( iea ec ll1 said parngraph, 
E. Board of Education: 
l"H•~· Ji~;ri~~ard of Ed11c<1tion. shall be composed of one layman frnm 
' b . ,l ' an :qua] nmntier of minister.", such oLher additional 
mem e1s dS lH'OYlded for in .t.] D" . r 
of the G , ., :, . . . , . l ie isc111 me, and any member 
C . ' enc1 ,l] Boct1 cl ot Ed11cat10n Ji\·ing- within the l1ounds of the l'ruercnce unle"'s J)1·c I l l l •-
, ·· c uc er e sewhcre in the Standing Rules. 
2. f:very two Y<'ars ( even numbered years) the Board shall nomi-
nate s
1
mtab_le persons to be elected by the Conference as Trustees of 
c,ur e( ucat1ow1l instituro , · 1 ·· · • 
CI .· t" - < I 11::;, in-· L:clu,.l.!. llJnc tru:-;tel'., of t: c> Southern 1118 
ian Advocate and :'.\Iethodist Center Jlro\·ided th·t" 011 c f ·th of the t • 't L , ' ' c - o ll1 
• 
1 
U::; ces e cnangecl each two yea1·s, beg-inning with those 
ele~_ted 111 l948,_ thus providing that no tru~tee shall se1Te for a Jonger 
P~llod than . eight consecutive years. All of these institutions 
sl.a1J make thell· reports through this Board. (Par. 720 Discipline 1048.) 
3. The Board of Education an(! ']1u Boai·cl of 
l .... - l\Iinistnia! Traininu-
and Qualifications shall cooiierat" · • • "" 
agers for the Pastors' School. 
, 111 ap110111t111g the Huard of :\Ian-
F. Board of Conference Claimant:;: 
1 ,1. The Board of Conference Claimants shall be composed of nine 
aJ'men and an equal number of n11·n1·s1··•·1·s (IJa1· 1613 D · 1· 
. . · · .... · · , 1st1p me 1048.) 
2. Ministers ser·,in 00 in ~1iec·i·tl f1'cl I· . ·r· I · 
S . .'-, . ( ('" cl..:: s11ec1 JC( 111 pu·aoTa)Jh 1618 ect10n 2 c of tl Hl48 D. · 1· ·'Co ' 
, , 1e , 1::;c1p 1ne, shalJ receive annuitv C:redit for ;.he e 
years, when such credit i,, i·ecommL·nded bv ti-e SUJJerv·i,,1'1'a C JJ t· • s 
Boa ·d J - · - •.~ t 1 erence 
c 
1 anc a11pron•d by the Annual Conference. 
G. Board of Hospitals and Homes: 
1. The Board of Hospitals and Homes (Par. 1531) shall 
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) hall aftet· ears ( even numbered years s ' Col
1ference; and every two y . t nde"t" nominate to the An-
D' t · t Sup-"rm e '' .,, l t consultation with the is nc . ~. ,:Jeric·d and eight lay, at eas 
f 'f't ,. l 1wrsonc: :,;c>\ en " ' f E or·th nual Conference I C:: _-1 ·-, be elected Trustees o pw 
two of \\·horn shall lie women, . t_o f th trustees be changed each 
. l I t'1· t onc,-f ou1 th o e 'd' that Orphrina 0 ·e pro\·J( eL 1 d 
1 
· 1948 thus pron mg 
' ,... ' . • •· ,_ i hoc:e t>lu:tet In ' t· 
t ,·o YC'll''- beo·rnrnn:..!· \\ It I. • ·- . l tlnn eio·ht consecu ive \ . ' ·-, ,.., . . Jor ·t lon(!er penc< < "' 
110 tni:c:tee shall :-:t:l \ ~ . _ \ , ~ 
(lJ •• ~-,o Disc1nl1ne 1.J4c). real':,, . ,1l • 1 - ' ' 
H. Board of Temperance: l f ei.P'ht laymen and 
shall be compose( o o 1 The Boar<l of Temperance l two shall be young 
. . - . . . t , ,~ Of the aymen, l 
an equal number u± mm1s c1:,. . . d the remainder of the ay 
t . f · . years of age, an 
peo11Ie under twen ~ - l\ e . ber of men and women. 
member:::hip shall con:oist of an equal num 
. d Qualifications: of Ministerial Ttaining an 
I. Board l of twe!Ye members. (Par. G39, Disci-Thi..: Board :-:hall he ce>mposet 
pline 1 [148.) 
J. Committee on Conference Relations: 
l. Thi,- Committee shall 
(.;:~s. Di:-L·i11line 1948.) 
tl·aveling elders. ( Par. be eomposecl of nine 
C 'tt on World Peace: . 
K. omm1 ee of six ministers and five 
1. This . Committee :-hall be cotposeit to the Annual Conference. 
laymen and shall make an unnua repo 
(Par. l~Sl, Discipline, 1U48.) 
• t Special Days: 
L. Commit ee on . S • l Days com-
. I Comn11ttee on pecia 
1. There shall be a quadrenma '· D' .:p11·narv Board, elected by 
· • froir e·1c11 ISt:i • l·osd of one rcpre:'c·ntat!',e i < I 11 •·,r t1ec:ts for the o.bservance 
' . l ll l refenec a 1 --·l u • • 
that Boa1·d, to \\'l:1ch :o ·,a . )e ' •. : o·c: • tl:er than provided for m 
of special day:,;, \dth o1· w1thout ofte1 ,n,.._ .. , J 
the Discipline. 
2. This Committee 
f erenc:e a ealcnclar of 
rear. including- thosr 
th ~ nnual Con-. d present to e ·"'-
shall prepai e an . l C nference 
. . :t ., pproval fo1 t 1e o Special Days fo1 1 _s ''. , 
. d IJ" the Disnplme. require ., .. 
d y arbock· 
:.\I Journal an e • d f four m:n· 
• . -···l Committee compose o . 
l. Then:: shall be a r1uacln:11111:• .: l th Secretary and Statistician 




j. Commit ee s 






( 1) nuhlish the Journa 
• . •·l • lhr• ·trno1.:nt !ll~e( c,, L " I S t' ·tician abo esrnnatv yc•ai .) . L •• •• f the Sel'.rc-tary an( t:.1 is ' 
•J •·'FAtH:e the \\ 01 J.,. 0 , d ,·ct)ort and YearlJoolc, t -.1 '-• •• ,. , •.• · l ,,I for in A-(j, an • 
.. l - C· f:·o·ent l·u11d. as p1u,1cc .....,. 
( 3 J mm!l tam t le o11 I"':' . \r ·Id :,:;ervice and 1• mance. . J· C 1111~"1on on ' 01 "-its L·strnrnte tu t ;e om -··-
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2. The Conference J om!nal shall be printed according to the rec om• 
mendations of pai·agTaph 652, Discipline 1948, with the Standing 
Rules and Statistics added. 
3. The printed Journal shall be the official record of the Annual Conference . 
4. A Committee shall be eleeted annually to examine the d:dlv 
journal and report to the Conference. 
N. Benevolence and Other Funds: 
1. The Conference Treasurer slrnll be the custodian of al] funds col-
leeted from general sources and on the budget fo1· Annual Conference 
Benevolences, Administration, Conference Claimants and funds listed 
in N-5, in accord \\'ith paragTaph 702 of the Hl4S Discipline. These 
funds, as allocated to ·:Jw vari1:us Hoard,;, Comn1i,::ei()Jl.'\ and Com111it-
t0es hy the Commi.'-'."ion on \\"()l'ld Sf'n•iee and Finance. shall lw cl'L•dit-
ed by the Conf ere1!ce Treasurer in sc•,1al'atc aec-ount.c: to tlw."e B"nrcls, 
Commissions, and Committees. Di~!Ju1·sl'me1~t of L11r~s(• funds :-hall be 
nrnde> by the Conferen(·c T1·ea:c:u1·l·1·. upon ol'dl'i' l1,\· Yo~icher, d1·:n\·.•1 by 
the SNTL'tnry or TrL•c1su1·(•1· ,if tht> Loanl, Comrni.~sion. <11• Committee 
and countersigned by the C!rninn,;n i•r President of tlw Board. Cnm-
111ission. 01· Committee. 
2. Hoards, Cnm:ni~·:c:inns, and ('omrnitlees of thl' Confot·(•nce n•n·idng 
appropriations shall nrnke an annual report to the Conference giving 
an itemized stc1tt:nH.•11t of all credits, disbursements, c1nd funds credited 
still on hand. 
0. Districts: 
1. There shall be eleven Districts in the South Carolina Ann11al Con-fe1·(•nce. 
P. District Conference: 
1. A District Conference shal] be held annually in each District. 
2. Each pastoral charge shalJ be entitled to one lay delegate, elect-
ed annually hy the quarterly confeJ"ence, in addition to the membership 
provided for in the Di.'-eipline. 
Q. Support of the Mir:istry: 
1. The appol'tionmcnts fo1· District Superintenc!Ents Fund, Minimum 
Salar,v FL
1
nd, nnd Confei·ence Claimants Ft:nd shall be distributed to 
tre several districts and chantL·-" ()Jl the lia-=i,, of .'!n annual fixed 1ier-
ce11tage of the total funds rais<•d in the :c:e,·e1 a) clrnr:2(•s du1 ing· the pre-
r:eding year, exc.-lu:-ive of funds raised for nL·,\· builcling·s and grounds 
( chun•lws and pa1·:-ona',.!(•s), fnl' l't'n10deling of eliurches and 11ar.,0;1n~·e.s, 
for payment of debt., (p1·i11c:ipal and intel'e~t) ,,n drnrch and pa1·son-
age buildini.:s and ground", s1,ec·ial funds (including· Luilding·:; nnd en-
dowment) for ::\Jcthodi.,t CollegL•s. !"Jlc·c:ial fund:,; (huildin~·s and enrlow-
ment) for E1nrnrth Orphanage (not suppo1t funcb). and money rai<oed 
'(''' 
,-1 
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d above any benevolent apportion-for special mission purposes over an 
ment. 
1 . , f the several Di:,trict Superin-al owance:,, o 11 f · r as 2. The salaries and other 
tendents shall be uniform. 
practicalJlt-, remit monthly to 
Tl, ConJ'o1•ence Treasurer sha ' as "' ic 1., . <l t the 
the several District Supe1 mten en s 
amounts due them. . . . , Minimum Salary Fund shall 
3 The administration and d1st~·1but1on or . . and Church 
. . . . f tl Corite1·21Fe Board of }Iiss101,s be the respons1bil1ty o 1e 
Extension. hall remit to the Confer• 
l I charge treasurer s , h 
4. The local c rnrc 1 or ". f r this purpose, aiong with ot er 
ence Treasurer the amounts c:ouecte<l _o . 
salary items sent to him. 
th Annual Confrrcncc: R Lay Delegates to c h A ual 
. .. l Reserve Lay Delegate to t e nn . 
1 Tl'e Lav Delcg-,.tc a nd t le h t ral charge 
. .h .. 11 l ,, ,,] , ·ted annually iJ, <>'IC pas o . Conferene<: s a ·~ '- L\ 
S Election Managers: t be 
. " , . ·tl Conference \Vhere there are o 
1. At any ~ession or tnc .--\.nnu, . i 11 t there shall be elected a 
elections of Officers or DL·legates 'JY o~ ? t' . and one layman from 
· ,J of one mm1s e1 
Board of :\lanagers compose . the <\nnual Conference 
. . ·l. ·I c:hall conduct elect10ns as . each D:stnct, \\ 1ic 1 ~ 
shall direct. 
nd Jurisdictional Conferences: 1 • f Delegates-General a 
T. E echon o . . . 1 C nferences shall 
, . 1 ., <l the J uns<l1ct10na 0 1 Delegates to the Genei a .,n , t· f the General Confer-
. ~ ·d· ,, to the rec:ommcnaa 10ns o 
be elected ac:co1 m,., . . . ,. 1948 
I ~ (J') SL'dion -L iJ1snp1111e • ' -ence 111 panu.!·i·ap 1 •J -· ' 
U. Standing Rulr-s C0mmittee: 
1 Committee on Standing Rules com-1. There ~hall 1,e a (Jnadrenn:a 
posed of five persons. 
1 
i·eport immediately fol-
h 11 make an annua 2 . This Committee s a 
. f the Conference. I . the o1•cr"nizat10n o owmg 0 ~ 
d t t Standin" Rulei-: V. Amen men s .o "' 
t th Standing 1. Proposed amendments o e 
f th ConferenL·e and shall 
by any member ~ ;} l •s for consideration 
mittee on Standmg D.ll e 
ference. 
Rules may be submitted 
be ref erred to the Com-
an<l report to the Con--
. , 1 . be altered by a 2. The Standmg- hu es ma) th 
majority vote of the 
Committee on Stand-. . 1 t Concurrence of e Conference with or wit iou 
ing Rules. 
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RESOLUTIONS 
(Taken From The Standing Rules) 
By Action Of The Annual Conforence 
Contingent Fund 
A Contingent Fund of $600.00 shall he maintained out of the 
funds collected for the :::cc: re ta rial and J ourn:d ex11ense: in order to 
finance (1) cornmi~·sion:-:, ( 2) judicial prnceedings, and (3) othe.!.' 
proper needs clll/ll'o•;i,!cd for. The Conference Treasurer shall be the 
custodian of this fund and :-:hall make disbmsen1ents on order of the 
Conf\:t·ence 01· of the c:a 1Jinet, in the, ir,.tcrim. 
Board Of Hospitals And Homes 
The Board of Hospital:-: ::nd Homes shall have authority to use 
Golden Cross or other avaiblilc funds for: 
a. The hospitali:-:atioll of rl'tit·L'd minister,;, th<:ir ,\·ives, widows, and 
dependent children; ,ridows :rnd depende!1t L:hildrcn of ministers who 
han, died in sen-in>, u11 b $100.00 within an Annt:al Conference year, 
01· mc,re in exfrl'mc cases upon tht' 1·ec:omme11dation of the District 
Su11erintcnde!lt and the pastoi·. 
b. And also asiist in the ho,.,1,italization of th-! Je~;L'rving poor, aged 
and children. 
c. Such e}:penditurcs upon homes as ma~· be ncl'.essa1·y for the com, 
fort of the retired minister:~, ,1·idow\ and their dependents. 
d. The Boan! of Hosp;tals and Homes shall !.'Cport all expenditur1Js 
v11de1· thf-se Jn·ovisi(Jlls to thi~ Annual Conferencl', 
Group In:-urance 
The Commic:sion on \Y t•rld Se:1T:ce a:1d Finance shall include 
in the askings f cr Conference \\' ol'k, annually, an amount for in-
suranc-e suffic:ient to pay two-thirds (2-:J) of the c-ost of the annual 
premiums for Confcrenc:e GrouJJ In:;urance, induding an amount suf-
ficient to pay the total prcmi;.:m for the retired 111embers of the Con-
ference. These funds slrnl! b2 administcl'ed lJy the Confen:nc:e Com--
mission on Group lnsm·anL·c. The Commission :-hall make an annual 
report to the Conference of all disbursements of this fund. 
Two Percent Of Salaries 
Every active mi1:ister of the Confe1·enc:c, inc-lnding- those on trial, 
and accepted supplies, shail pay to the Confe1·ence Claimants Fund 
two percen (2 % ) of his total c:mrent annual sala1-y regardless of the 
somce from which it comes. Howe\'er, in the case of ministers who 
are :::erving in special appointment:-- and ~n·c ineligible to receive annuity 
credit under the provisions of section 2-c, paragraph 1618, of the 1948 
Discipline, shall be exempted, in their di;e;cretion, from the provision of 
this resolution. The ministers s~all be required to remit at least 
quarterly to the Confr.rence Treasmn. TLis money shall be distributed 
quarterly by the Board of Confel'ence Claimants along- with other 
funds on the basis of years of service, to uoth retired ministers and 
widows of deceased ministers. Widows shall receive seventy per cent 
( 7017c) of the rate paid ministers. The District Superintendent shaa 
act for the Board of Conference Claimants, at his discretion, in the 
L 
... 
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case of any minister who for valid reasons may defer his paymentc; 
and shall report any suc;i ca:-:c b tr,e Board of Conferenee Claimants 
whic:h shall make p1·011el' adjn.ctrnents. If a minister on trial is cli·,_ 
continued, an~: amount ])[lie! by him on the two pel' c€nt (2 ~•~) Fun~ 
i::hall ue refund0d. 
Offerings for Church Schoo] Hally Da:,, ::\Iethodist Student Day, 
RHce RL,Jation-; S:1111!ay, Golden Cr0ss, Fellow:-:hip of Suffering and 
Servke, On!'.<e:::-: /-~•·lief, lVIethod1:-:t Youth Fund, Fourth Sunday World 
Sf:rvic-e Offol'ings, 'll-h>rnns' Day, Town and Co;rntry \Vork, District 
Superintendc•nt:::' salal'Y, the t\\'r. percent (2 1_;_) of Pasto1·s' salaries, tem-
perance. and all other funds n,)t specifically direc:tecl shall be ~ent to 
the Confe1·L111ce Treasurer. 
Tl:e Cc,nL1·e1;~-e T1·c•a-:urL'l' shall make suci1 reports as may be 
reque;cte,! hr anr Uoa1 d, Commisciion, or C0rnmittee that has an inte1·-
est in the promutiun and dist!·ilrntiun of special offerings remitted to 
the Conf ere nee Treasr.rel'. 
Minimum Salary Scale 
Wher<'a:-:, Tnc I>i:-:c-ipline of lG-18 pruvidrs for the fixing of a min-
imum salary l1y the Annual C0nfer0nc-0, (Par. 80G) be it 
Re~olved, th~t th0 ~·outh Ca1·olina Co11ferenc.:e fix its minimum salary 
according to tlw follo,Ying· :.;:all' to iiecome opernti,·e immediately and 
to continue until L"hang:ed oy tlw Anm1:1l Conforenc.:e; provided that 
no JH'eal'lwr in c-harg·e :-:hall rcc.:ei,·e from the :\Iinimum Salary Fund, 
~nd the Board of ::\Iissiuns and Cirnrch Extcn>'ion, an amount greater 
than ti:at paid b~· the c-Iwrge hl' is sening, exc.:s:>11t in the case of newiy 
establi:-:hcd clrnrc.:he;-:, and in thi:c: case, for a period of only three year.,. 
a. For Supplr Pa:--tors .,,er-..inµ; full time, $1,800.00 with $200.00 
additional if rnarried. 
h. For .·h,·qited Su11piy Pa.,tors serving f,111 ~ime, $2,000.00 with 
$200.00 additional if married. 
c. FlH' C'onfen,nce :\Iembcn; induding those On Trial, $2,000.00 witl1 
$200.00 additional if man ied. 
<l. For Tnivc!illg Elders, $2,000.00 \\'ith $200.00 additional if 
manied. This rate slnll ,:pp!~· to any minister, whether On Trial er in 
Full Connection, if he be a graduate of a :-:tanclarcl college and snall 
ha\'e fini:c:hed all rc:-:ident \\'Ol'k fo1· tiw B. D. cleg-ree, or its equirnlent, 
Qt an appro\'cd Theologic.:al School. 
e. Tnweling· Eldel·s with a total ~erviC'.e of ten or more yea1·s in 
the effe::ti,·e rebti('n shall \ie entitled to $2,4(10.00 with $200.00 addi-
tional if married. 
f. Trm·eling: Elckrs shall be entitled to £100.00 extra for each de-
pendent ehild u11tkr 1~ yeurs of a~e and unmarried, provided that 
$3,000.00 ~hall 1.,e the m:iximum rr,te for any minist€r under this min-
imum ,:alary :-:chednle. 
!!. Sup~)!ernental !:'alary of students, and other part time supply 
pa:ctors ,:hall lie adjusted by the Board of }Iissions and Church Ex-
tension after co11'.-'ultation ,•:ith the Distnct Superintendent and con 
sidering- all cirl'llmstances. 
1\1. R. MOBLEY. 
ADLAI C'. HOLLER. 
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Danw. J. IL . _________ i'!f. ,s,,.«h <'a,.,:;,.,, _ '>»o 0.T. I""' l!>!o >:>1,; - . ----. ___ ____ 341----' Gi---- ----1 401----1 
D;nidsun. E. L. _________ l•!f. S"oth Caeulin;, _ <n, 0 T. !!•.·•» :n, l!,;,o/ ____ ----1---- ____ 2'. -- - ---1- ... ----' 2/----1 
Daoi,. J. Sheewood _____ ,,!f. ''"''" '';""'""' _ '"'" O.T. '"" '"" 13 II ________ .___ ____ 10, _______ .I ___ ----1 101 ____ 1 
I) 
.. ·. ·v n ·-r t· <·· - ,. • ;q.1·• OT 1•11.1 I•Jt•" 1911 · R 1 1 1 8/ I 
eon>s, . . _________ ,,, . '"" , < '"" '"" _ .. , .. ""'' ,,,,,. .. ,. . ______ -,- _____ .. , ____ .. __ ____ ____ _ __ _ "''"' > • - ---------- •• "'"" " .... "·"'-' .. • - . • • • - .. -- - - - __ , -- - - -- -- '1--- - -- -- ---- -- --1 ----. JR --r- ti' 1· l'l'"lO"i'1n·,-· J"-1•i··- 1~1 I I I 171 I 
Dmiok, M. E. _________ ::r. """"' s. C. l!r.11 0.T. l!>,4:< Jo,<, 1":l,; Unit 19.i, - .. _ ____ 21----, 171 ____ I____ 19 ----1 
Den·iek, T. E. __________ .:r. '"""' Ca,·,.linn _ ':<L 0.T. 1"17 1'>1; '"'" __ . ___ ,____ ____ 351----1----1-- .. ! ____ , '51----: 
Dibble, P. & ___ -------- f<,,. s,,.,t,, ;·a,,.Ji,.,, "'°' 0.T. 1,0:; l!>o!> IOI[ ____ ____ ____ lS: .... , e,;____ ,J; 1al1----1 
Diekoes,m. D. R. ________ Er. lip,,.,, s. C .• __ ""'" 0.T. "'" "" '"'" l'oit 194' .___ __ _ 2• ____ , 9'----! .... I 111----/ 
Doggett. A. M. ________ l~f. llpra'r •"'- C. '.!
1
J:, O_T_ l'.117 l!JJ7 l\l!\I lJnit J;J.JS,'____ ____ 21----1· 33/ ____ 
1
____ 3.'5/ ____ / 
r,.,, . .,, c. o. ___________ "'· 1·n,,e, s. c ___ "'"" o:r. '""' '""I "'"" U«it l"JS ---- ._ - 21_ .. _ 19! ____ , ____ , ''/----/ 
Dceoo.,n, B. S. ---------- 1':r. IJn,,c, s. <' .. _ - '""" o:r. l:>,,2,i,,,, 193,lillnit 19481---- ____ 21 ____ , 1Sf ____ l ____ l 20 ___ _ 
DuBo8e, C. F .. Jr. _______ l•;f_ l!pp,T ;-:. C. __ I!l.;.t 0.T. !!1:Vi l!1;.7 H1:l1• llnit l!l-1:,;_,,.____ ____ 21 ____ 1 i.tl _____ l----1 16/ ____ / 
Dul!oso, R. M. _________ ,Of. .. ,.,,.,,. '· C. > !1" I 0.1'. '""" I l>"'l I!_,, "«it If! H • - - . __ • 2/____ 211----'---- 261----1 
"""'"", R. N. ---------· 10,.,:.,.,ll, ""'"""· _ """ o:r. """' '""" 1,,11 T. '""•:-- _ --.. 7' .. __ I , ____ , ____ , "' I 
 ff
. G s 1,· f [ . ...: C ) IJ •. I O 'j' l 1 ·• •) I "'l "' l ( ., C [ I . L 1 1} , I - - - -" "· . . ___________ • . ..,,.,, ... . __ ... . . , ... , .... , ,, ..... .,. .• , .. __ ___ ,1 ____ , n: .. , __ , 191. ___ 
1 
Dueao. Eeoest _________ >:r.,, .. .,11, <';.,·«li,.n _ '"'" II:,:. <'>2,; tu,.; Is,;____ _ __ ,____ ____ 131 14i ____ 1 ____ ,_. _, 27j ___ _ 
n .. kes, G. W. ---------- n, .. '"'"" '"""'"" """ 0 I.'"""""' 1907 --- _ ---- ---- --- "' "'----' 51 IS' ,., ___ _ 
Duoliae, E. S. ----·-·--- >;r. S,rnth c,., . .,1;,.,. _ """ 0.T. "'•" ""' l"!lG' ____________ .. __ 16' 21. _______ i ____ i IS/ ____ , 
Ead,ly. J. H. ----------- "'·''""'" ""'"""" - ,,,,, o:r. "" "" 194' llnit "" ·r 1944 "----1 1 ____ ! ---i 111 ____ 1 
EOwaed,. J. S. _________ 1'f.'llppee S. C. ___ >92> o:r. 1!'2'1 rn,:; <92,> Uoit 1948 ---- ____ 21 ____ 1 27 ----'----1 291----i 
Ellis, J. E. ____________ Ef.Upp,,, S. C. ---- :"" 0.:1:. '"''' 1!>2" >!>2' 'r. 19C.O .. ___ ____ --'----1 29 ----1----i 2'1 11 
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NAME (.) C ..., "' C ..., ., 
'fl .... ., C .. 0 
0.. u 
Everton, T. 7,. B. _______ Ef.lNort.l, C;eorgia 
Farr. J. I•'. ____________ Ef.llTpper ::-;_ C. ---
Felder, C. S. ___________ RC'.ISouth Carolina -
Ferguson, A. B., Jr. ____ Ef.,l)ppC'r :,;_ C. ___ . 
Ferguson, J. G. --------- Ef.lSouth Cat·o!ina _ 
Floy,\, C. S. ____________ Ef.lSouth Carolina _ 
Ford, J. Emerson ______ Ef.lSouth Carolina _ 
Forrc:ster, J. G. ________ Ef. llppcr "· C. __ _ 
Fowler, J. T. __________ llP.,S<1:tth \'.aro!ina 
Frazier, F. I-'. __________ Ef.]:'-leth. Pn,te~tant 
Frazier, .I. T. __________ I•:r. llppt>1· "· C. __ _ 
Fridy, W. \V. __________ 1,;r. Jip1wr ::-;, C. __ 
Fryc, Irvin ____________ It,,. MC'lh. Pro1e~t. 
Fryga, M. B. __________ l•'.t'. lippPr ~:. l'. _. 
Garrett, W. B. --------- !•:r.!:--outh Curolin:l 
c;a.rrison, ~:;. K. ________ Er ... ~outh C:n·oi1n:t 
Garrison, W. Il. ________ r•~r.,'-',outh l'.arnlina 
GPorg-e, T. D. __________ r~r. llppP1· '-'. l'. 
Gillespie, L. D. ________ H,•. ::-;out.h Carolina 
Giles, J. W. ------------ 1,;r_ (:pp,,,. :,;_ C. __ 
Gilliam, .T. 0. __________ l•:r. llpp,•1· ~-- C. __ 
(;lPat.on. B. C. __________ !•:r · I'al'ific 
c;leaton, VV. D. ________ I•:r.,·-:out h t~arolina 
Glenn, E. E. __________ 1,;r_·llppe1· S. l'. __ 
Glenn, S. R. ___________ Ef. lJppcr ::-;_ C. __ 
Godbold, T. M. _________ 1,;f.,South Carolina 
(;oodwin, C. D. ________ J<~f.'lTpp0r :C:. C. __ 
Goodwin. J. E. _________ Er. l"pnpr :-:. C. __ _ 
Gott, E. \V. ___________ J<~f. -;out.h l'-arolina 
Graham, Iverson ________ Ef.,:,';outh l':u·ulina 
r.rnham, ,I. A. _________ H ... ·,out\i Carolina 
(i1·:1,·t>:-.. ~- IL -. ------ l◄:r.,Coltlratlo 
(;r,,gory, .I. T. __________ 1:r. llppv1· :.;_ C. 
(;rirfith. H. C. _________ 1,;f_,llp\l<'I' :-:. !'. 
:;:; ence ence 
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~ \ " C) O E: l - " - 0: 0 ::I ., ..,.. 
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1!111 O.T.;l!ll6 1 Ull6 
1 '.l 1:1 o:r. l\l I~, 1 :1.1~, 
! !100 0.T./ U)():\ 1 !103 
1:1::, O.T. 1:1:Vi 
1 ! 1 :20 o:r. 1 ~J'.!~~ 1 ~'~~ 
::1::;-, O.i'.1!110 19-10 
l !'0:-i O.T.1!10:-; 
I !• i :: <). 'I' .. I !I I I I !I I:! 
;!11·2 O.T.'11(,i.J l!lll 
I!• I 7 O.T. 1 !11 !l I !l ! ii 
1!111 O.T. 1•11:-; 1:1,;:; 
1! 1 :.!!I O.'I'. 1:1:\l l!):,I 
I 11 0 I () T. 1 I !lllfi I !lllfi 
I !11 I O.T.:1:111; I !I! I 
! :!:;1; ().T. 1 !l"~U 1 H>~~l 
~ ~ 1 :~:-) O.T .. !l ~):\,.;: l ~1:.,,G 
;:117 O.T. l'.1l!l l!ll!I 
1!12~, O.T. t:,'.2, l!l::7 
1'.1:,:\ 0.T.'l!l:l,i IWl.'i 
I!l:l'! O.T.1!1:'11 l!l~I 
1 !l2•1 O.T. I !12, I \l.'.7 
1 n:1:, O.T. Ll:lG 1 :1;1r, 
1 fl •I :, 0. T .. l 'I t ~, l \1 1 ! 
1:12--; O.T. J!l:lti 1:1::.·, 
1!101 O.T.'l!l0;~ l!lO:', 
J!l:.!:l O.'I'. 
l !1:: I O.T. 1 :1::,; I !!.!Ii 
1 !\~0 ().'I'. 1 ~l~·~ : ~l:~:.! 
\ 
.. ., :: 
0 





192:-,, ___ _ 
1n3s 1 ___ _ 
1 !l 1 S, _ - __ 
l!l.t''i Unit 
l!J0G: ___ _ 
I !l:{7'1'nit 
I !l :~ t 1 T nit 
1 n 11 l Tnit 
I \I 1 1 l i nit 
l!l,H:Unit 
l '.l l C l J nit 
l!ll !l 
1 !14 ;> I 
1 :1:1:1 I init 
; !IOS Unit 
I !I I 1; llnit 
1 !l 11 l 1 ll t 
J\1:i:1 T 
I !l:!I: 
I \l2!l \!nit 
Un,t ] !l:17 
1 !J~G 
1 !l:C: '.I ( 1 nit 
1 ~l:-1S litiit 
1 (I ·1 ~,' 
1 ~l:~ 7 
I ~lO :-, 
T. 
I ~ i :~ ,....:, ( ~ ll it 
l '.l:::•1 ,Ii nit 
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~ 
1 !1 1i.!.1 
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1 !I 1,, 
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I !l~,0 1 
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~ '4,.,1 p. Q) ·- ~ 3 :::s ·-
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s... ·c: s.... o: __ ' "' 
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• I .,- · \ 3''\ ;:_'I ', - - - - ' ... :, ~ - - - - - - - - • t) - - - -
2 ____ ; :i 0 ; _ _ _ _ _ __ - 3 2 _ - - -
,t-11----\'----I.---- 1, -tr,1 ___ _ 
21---- 2ll---- ----1 26 ----:in I 3, ____ : - .. - _ - _ _ _ 3 2 2 
161----I-- --1---- ----1 16 ___ _ 
16 20/ ____ ---- ____ I 36 ----
21,----1 Ji---- ----1 7 ----




;,;: ____ 1 31 !---- 3 121----
21----1 61----\---- S\----
1, ____ 1 31\---- ____ :is. ___ _ 
:1 :1: ____ , ___ ... __ - _I __ - 3 31 ___ _ 
ljl 3 ----1----1---- 9 ----
:!'----\ l!li----1---- 21 ----
111----• 341 11----1 16,----
21 ____ 1 41 ____ 1 ____ : 61 ____ 1 
1~\====I 1~!====1====1 1tl====I 
:l :1 I - - - -1- - - -1- - - -1- -.- -1 3 ;1: - - - -1 
:.>! ----1 231 ____ 1 ---- 251----1 
2\----' 151---- ----1 171----1 
l."·----1----1---- ----1 181----
2!. __ -! 2.1 1 ____ ----1 26'----I 
21 ___ I l:i ________ I 171----1 
,: ____ ,___ - ----1 71----1 
2:!'----1---- ---- ----1 2:!I 51 
411----1--- ---1 Si -1\ll --1 
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QI .... ... 
C d 
0 "' u :,... 
G,·i~sl.,y, J. A. --------- ~t'-1lJP1>t•r .:,. C. -- i :l.lti 
(;u11ter, A. L. ---------- Ef.1Suuth Curuiirn, , :114 
(;unter, Q. E. __________ E:C.
1
Upper :,;. C. --- ; '.l2!J 
llall, H. L. ------------ E:f,iUpp,•1· S. C. -- . l'.1:.!:-; 
Hamer, L. D. ----------- EC.I South Carolina _ 1 :1:::1 Harl.,in, A. V. __________ HP.•Suuth Caro1.1m I :,:1~, 
Harbin, A. V .. ,Jr. _______ Ef.:South Carutjna _ J:1:;•1 
Hardin, E. W. _________ L:·_iv\e~te,,: "'· C. __ !:1;;:-; 
Hardy, H. B. __________ Rc.,South l'.al'oiina .. ! !•Oti 
Harris, C. L. __________ Ef..Upper t,. C. ___ 1!117 Harris, W. F. __________ Er. lipper S. C. ___ I !JI '.I 
Har\'ey, A. S. __________ l•A. Upper S. l'. ___ 1 !I.I I 
llan·ey, B. H. _________ R,• .. ,lTpp,,.- S. l'. --·- _ 1\1!~, 
Hatchett, 0. H. ________ Ef. [:pp,,,. :-.. C. __ . i !l:2ti 
Heap,,, E. M. ------------ :~rcllSouth <'a1·oli11a I:,.:" 
Hedg·eµath, \\'. F. ______ .,;f. Lppe,. :-.. l:. ___ ·:1::1 
Hender:son, \V. 0. ______ Ef. ::-;outh l'arolina _ ; :, I :1 
Hendrix, i\1. C. --------- Ef. llJ>PL'I' S. C. ! !'•I I 
Hed1<•1·t, C. C. _________ H,•. South l'arnlina _ I .~!I;, 
lh•rbert. R. Bryce ______ Ef. South t 'ar,iliua _ : Q2t, 
Heruert, T. G. ________ 1{,,. ::-;outh l'arnliua _ ! ,'-':1:: 
Hickman, Victor R. ______ Er. South l·-arulina _ I !
1
-lO 
Hill, C. E. ------------- i-:r. :'out I, l 0 ar11lina ; !l:.!!I 
Hipp, J. c;. _____________ Ef. l"pp.,,· ,.;_ l'. __ 1:1.10 
Hodges, G. H. ________ Er. llpp,•1· ;-:_ l". 1!1!.'i 
Hoffmeyer, J. I•'. M. ____ Ef. South l':trc,Jina _ I !1:.!ti 
Holh-r, A. C. __________ Ef. \;pp,•,·;:-;_ l'. __ J,12c, 















0.T.; I !J.1,,-; I !I I ti I !!-IC: Unit 
0.T. l\il6,1!1,G l!J!8 l.T::it 
0 T. 1:1;; I l!1:l1 1:1:1:1 U11,t 
O.T. I !l:;o I !l :u l '.•32 Unit 
O.rr. l tl:.!t, 1 !~:..'.~J l ~•;; i · 
0.T. I s:17 1 ;,;:17 l.'-:!J!l __ 
O.'I'. 1:112 1!11;\ T. 
U.T. l!liOI!l•IO l!lil1l'nit 
O.T.!I\JOce l!Jo,-: l!l!O Unit 
O.T. 1'.Jl!J l!tl!J i!l:::J Unit 
O.T. l'.l2;~,l!J22 1!12,-, Unit 
U.T. I !J.1;; J \l.f:: l !1-10 1 Tnit 
0.T. l!ll!l l!ll!I 1!/:.!l linit 
0.T. l!l:.;;- 1!12S l!l:,o t:nit 
0.T. 1!1;,<J l!l~,0 ____ ··---
U.T. J :1:.;.1 I \l3 I I \l::G llnit 
U.T. !!JIG, i!IJ;, UilS ___ _ 
0.T. l'J.IG 1:1.Jr, Ul.16 l:nit 
U.T. !.'i!Ji ls:17 lS!l!l 
o:r. I :1::::-; I :1:::7 1 \l:;o 
0.T. I S!I;, I >'!I.I I :-!17 
U.T. l !1-1 ~ 1 !l-11 1 9-l:.! 
o.r. 1:1::1 1u:q 1:13;; 
o:r. u,.1:2 1 !l-t 1 19-1:! Puit 
0 .' l. I '.l l 7 1 9 i 7 1 '.l I !l {) nit 












l!J1S, ___ _ 
I G-1., _ - __ 
---1-·---
-- -1----
1 !If, 0: ___ _ 
I !J 1 S T 1!J,10 
1 !J ,1.-, 1 0 rg- 1 91 -l 
I !J ·1 :-i, ___ _ 
1 !!-hi ___ _ 
1 !J ·1 ~ ___ _ 
l !I •IS ___ _ 
1\11:,' __ _ 
----1----
1 !! ;s ___ _ 
----1 ___ _ 
I'.l-lS, ___ _ 
----1----
----.----____ / ___ _ 
1 !l·lh ----
1 !J-ls ___ _ 
l!l-1.'i, Holler, J. D. ___________ 1{,,_·:-: .. uth t'aroli11a _ 1!112 
Holroyd, R. L., Jr. _____ Ef.;Uppc•r s. C. ____ r:1-17 
Hulruyd, R. L. __________ J<;f, lTp1wr :-:. ('. ! !lI t; 
0 .'I'. 1 '.l 2 S 1!12 S l !J;) I lT ll i L 
O.T. 1!100 !!JOO 1!10:.! linit 
O.T. l'.11,J 1!114 l!lJG T!nit 
0 .'L , l !l 4 9 J \14 S 1 (I -1\l lJ nit 
O.T. Hlll-, l!JIS l!l:.!0°[ 1 nit 
1 \l,I S Urg- l '.Jl4 
1 :l J ., 0 l'g' 1 \l 1-1 
Hook, R. P. _____________ EC.South CaruLlna _ !!I.ls 
Horne,. W. A. __________ Ef. South Carolina _ 1 !J47 
Hucks. R. P. ___________ E:f./South Carolina _ 1!•18 
0. T. 1 \l ~, 0 l !q ,-: l !l ~, 0 ___ _ 
O.T./194911!!47 19491----
0.'l'.;Ino rn.w 1!!22 ___ _ 
1\148/ ___ _ 
I J.: S __ . -
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:! ---i :! ----1----
2 3 ,I ____ , __ _ 
'2 . _ _ _ 1 :l - - - - r - - . -
~ _____ ~e, ---1-----
1,. 10. ___ ._f _____ 1 ___ _ 
301 ____ ( 171 ____ ; 8 
-t ! 7, - - - - I - - - -
~ _____ : lOi----i----
Sl----1 3::\ ----1 3 
21----1 3 l l----1----
2j ____ i 27[ 2j ___ _ 
21----1 71----1----
~ _ --- 31i 2] ____ / 
•> ; '>9I I .;r---1-- --,----1----
:, ~ . = = = = ; - - _1 ~ : = = = = i = = = = 2·____ -t ____ ! ___ _ 
291----' 20/ ____ f 6 
2-t ' ____ : ____ '. ____ I ___ _ 
f ii~==~:==== i= = = ~ 1-= =; 
21 __ --1 81---- ---
'! · ____ I 3 :, I - - - - - - - -
24' ____ , ____ / ____ ----1 
2: ____ , 23j ____ ----i 
1:;· ___ 1 2:J' 1 s· 
2' ____ [ 291____ 7,' 
2 ----' 1, ____ ----1 
2'----1 3"!/ ____ ___ / 
.,, ____ , ____ , ____ ----1 
3/ _____ / ____ 1 ____ ----1 
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2.2i ____ , 22 
271 3' 2-l ,,,,1--~-I 47 




31 I 11 2,"l 
9/ ____ , 9 
35/ 11 32 
21/----! 2-l 
2/ ____ , 2 
rn: ____ f HI 
371----1 37 
61 ____ , 6 





10/ ____ l·) 
3:i( ____ j 3,; 
2-t/ ____ l 21 
251----1 2.i 
:i3' ____ [ 4.( 
3HI ____ I 31 
3' ____ , 3 
34/ ____ I 34 
21----1 2 
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_H_u_g_g_i_n_,_J ___ G ________ -_-_-_-_-_--_ -R_e __ ..:\N ___ M_i~--s_i_s_s_i_p_p_i ___ l_\_O_'O __ occ-:-:r--_'-cl--,-lO---,-'!..:..i J:-!)=--02--:1-u--o=-4.,._lc::l-=-J-n.,.i-t--l!)_4_S_\_O_r_g-___ l_\l_l ___ 1-,--1 ~! 3·1
1 
- - - -1 4 I 51 I- - - -I 
Hughes, B. S. __________ Ef.:South Carolina_ l\ll\l O.'I'. 1n:\ 1 l!l23 1n;;, ____ ----:---- ---- 31',----'----i----- ----1 31\ 1\ 
Hughes, G. T. ---------- Ef.illpper s. C. --- !\ll:i o.T. l:ll7,l'.ll7 l'.ll!l'Unit 1\148\----- -- - 2·,---- \ n• ____ II ____ \ 3s:-----I 



















. t 'f A Ef '{] " C ] 11•>- () 'I' 1°"- J<j'>(' l'l'"l l' ·t ]!)1c •> •)•ll 
1 9
r-,1 \ na 1ne. . . -------- • . pper ,7. . ___ . -" .. ,,_, . - , . -· ,111 • 01---- ---- - ---- -·• ---- ---- -· ,----
lnabnit, J. P. __________ Re.',South Carolina i\103 O.T.,1\10,.,lBU~, l!l07i--- __ ----1---- ---- :Hl\
1
----,-----'--- .I SI 47\----1 











Jame;;, E. Z:. ___________ Jc,'. Souti
1 
Carolina _ 1:-:ii:-: O.T. l!lO0 1!100 1!10'2 ---- ----·,---- ---- 39\---- (ii____ 71 52\-----\ 
James, F. S. ___________ F:r.l_South C-arolina _ :!•:n O.T. l!l:',:l 1\1:\:l l'.l:,~,i---- ----:----- ---- 13\ 6\----1----'----1 19\ ___ _ 
Jeffcoat, O. A. _________ R,,.·sou:h Carolm:i __ l!i0:{ O.T. J!l0~, 1:10:1 l\l0, llnil. l\J.1,·, 10r!-'. 1!11·1 11! ____ \ 2\li ____ \ 71 471----1 







,Johnson, F,. B. __________ i-:r. :-:outh C-arC>!ina ''J2~, I',. 1 \12~, _____ l!l:.'.1 1 ----- -----1--- __ --- - ~'.5\----1----,----\----\ 2S\----1 
Johnson, E. L. __________ Hh Upper S. C. 1\11' O.'L\l:l'1\l:111,J\l ____ \Unit 1!)•18\---- ____ 2\----1 11---- ---- :i:----1 
1 11 J I' - - r.•r " t' -. . .. . 11 ,.,1 o T J<J·'" 11J•>'' 1q•r · 29\ \ I \ 2°1 1 • 0 n~on, . \.OSS ------- ,~ .,,70ll ,1 l ,1101111 l ', - , · • -·· • _,, • _., -- __ , _____ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- J ----__ 




















John><Oll, \V. F. -------- l<~f. llpJH'I' s. ('_ :\:]!! o.T.'J\1211\121 l!):.'.:1Unit 1!1"8\---- ---- 21 ____ 1 211: ____ ---- :n1----
,Jones, A. A. ___________ F;f._Norl.h l'arolina . 1!12:-: O.T. J!l30 ------: T 1!1471---- ---- 21----1 291---- ----1 31 ----1 
,lcues, A. M. __________ Ef.:'.;nuth C.ar"lin·, _ 1\1:-\2 O.T. J!t:\-l 1\13-1 1\13G __ --!---- . -- - 181 ____ , ____ I ____ ----1 181----1. 
Jone,;, E. S. ____________ J,,r. llpJH't· S. C. ___ 1:1:\0 O.T. J\1:\:.'.•l\t:-;·..'. 1\1:,,iiUnit 1!!-IS ---- 2\ ____ 
1 
18'----- ____ I 20\----1 
Jones, T. E. ____________ Er.·south t.·arnl11n 1!1:lti O.T. l!l-10 1\l:\0 l\l-lli-- __________ ---- 14\----1----1---- ----\ 1·1\ 1\ 
Jpnp:-;, W. R. __________ !,, .. :'IT<>1h. Epi
0
,•opa1 1•.11:; 0.'1'. 1!11, 1\11 I 1\11. T Ull8 ____ 22\ ____ 1 r,1____ 10• :n\ 1'
1 
hellf'r, D. W. __________ Rc•.'S"nt.:1 ('ar<>iina 1 :-:'.lfi O.'l'.,l:-,,1,; J:-:!IS 1!100 Unit l'.1-1~ Or~ 1\11-1 lSi---- 27\----- !l! r.1:----I 
KellPy, \V. C. __________ R..,.-,s,,uth Carol,na '.!107 O.'l'.'!'.!J:\ 1S!l\l l:ll:, lJnil l\ll~ Org- 1!)!'1 'l\----- '.?,jl _____ ! 1'1
1 
43\ :J! 
I\C'mmerlin. Thomas ____ r-:;r.' . ..:outh ~·-arolina _ J'.1::1 O.'r.;1!1:::1 J(l'.l:\ 1()3:, ----- ___ .',----- ----- 191, ____ ----1----'----1 l!l\ ____ 1 
Kiko. B. L. ____________ Ef.lllppl'l' :-:. {', __ 1!12!1 O.T. 1\1'.\1 1'.l:11 l!l:13 llnit l!llc- ---- -- -- 2\____ 19i----l----1 211----\ 
Kil~'ore, J. Il. __________ Rr.:sou1h Ca1·olin:', 1:10:\ O.T.'1!)11:, 1\HI:, 1!107 l:nit l(lt:S Org 1!)14 11\____ 24'----1 121 47 ____ 
1 
Kilg-ore. J. D. ---------- J<,f.'llppc1· :-;_ l'. l(l'.:'.f, O.T.'l!l28'1!!2S 1!130 Unit 1!)48;____ ____ 2,! ____ 1 22
1
, ____ I ____ I 211-----! 
King-man, H. L. ________ Er.
1
llpp<':- :-::. C. __ l!l:.'.:l O.T.',1!)2S'l!l2" 1!)271Unit 1\148---- ---- 2' ____ : 2:;\ ____ 1 ____ 1 27\----1 
1-S\nnett, Paul __________ Bf.
1
1Tp;wr S. C. ___ 1\12,1 O.T.'1\127;1\l:.:7 J!l:.'.'.l.Unii 1\l4S 1 ----- ---- '2 I 2,,' _____ I ____ I, 271 1' 
hnhy, G. F. ____________ Re.\Wc,-tern N. C. _ lS\lS O.T.11S\l711S!l7 1!!00 T J!!OSI --- ---- :-;.t' _____ , 13'-- _I S' :,:,\ __ ! 
Knicht. !l. I.. --- ____ F,Wrn•th ,-,.,-.,Jinn 1''11O.T't,161!'1h 1'11' _____ , ___ -···- a\OI-.- 1 ...• 1 .• :.1.- .I 36l:: __ I 
~nwht, .I. A.-·· 1~r.1:,;0111h (·arolina l'.l\:\ O.'l'.IJ(l!fi'l\),[:\ J(ll-1 I --- ---- 21 6l----1----1----1 7\-----1 





























CJ) .... ,_ 
C1) i:: o! ... 
I 0 
C1) 
c.. ::; ~ 
Lawton, R. 0. __________ Re.!Lo!; Ang-cle~ __ l \HJ:, 
Le:!lwtter, S. E. ________ Rc.lSouth Carolina l\Jlk 
L<'e, D.S.------------- Ef.!llppcr S. C. ___ l!H:: 
Ll•vcr, M. W. __________ Ef.JlJppel' S. C. ___ l'.124 
Lever, 0. W. _________ Ef./llt>1w1· I',, C. ___ l'.13-1 
Lewis, .I. W. ________ -- J,;r,f~;outh Carolina _ I !I0!l 
L<'wis, W. H. __________ Re.lUppcr S. C. ___ l !lJ:; 
Lock lair, B. E., ,Jr. _____ Er.lSouth Can,!ina _ 1 '.l,J r; 
Lup,,, ,I. Jo'. ____________ J,;p_ilJppe1· ;-;_ C. ___ l!IJr; 
Lybrand. K \V, ________ Ef.'llpp<'l' S. C. _ J!1J1; 
Lynn. Jf. IL . _________ Er_: WPst"rn N. C. _ I '.11:l 
J\lajC>r, ,J. U. T. ________ Hc•. 1S"u1h Carolina _ l'.10:, 
Major, W. M. ----------- /4th [Tpp,•r :-:,. C. ___ l'.117 
;"\lar1in, ,I. 11. __________ J,;f_ llppc•,· :-;_ <". __ I !I:{:; 
l\lhr1 in, Hex V. ________ J,;f, l r1,p<'1· :-:. C. ___ l \1:::; 
MasPn, E. R. __________ Ef.':-;011tli l'a1·niina _ l '.10'.I 
Ma~on, J. M. ----------- Ef.!Upper S. C. ___ 1\llS 
1\'lcd!.,ek, l\1. K. _________ i~f. llpp..,,· !~. C. ___ l\1::1 
M,,,.tze, .]. M. __________ RP.'Soutl, <':irolir,a l'.11 I 
Mc•n·!i:rnt, .J. A. ________ Ef.'llpppr s. C. _ t ,, 1-1 
M,•,·c,hant, .I. E. ________ Ef. lTppC"r :-;_ C. l'.llS 
\I iJJ.,r, I. R. ___________ :.;r, \\"pst, I'll N. C. _ l !1 11 
1\1unti.:onH•ry, D. II. ____ J~f.'lTppc•1· S. C. ___ l\1:i;-, 
Mont~onw1·y, II. M. _____ Jo:f. !lppl't' S. C. l!l-10 
Mont;sum,·1-:,-, ,J. II. _____ R,•.,South Cal'olina J !!07 
MoPrly, C. L. ----------- r,;f,·liJ>Pt'I" s. C. - - - I!• 1.'i 
Moon•, \1/. T. __________ H,·.·HPlstoll 1!1:.'.J 
'lturray, J. V., Jr. ______ Ef.,:-;"uth < ..'arolin:t _ I \1-12 
McElrath, J. \V. ________ Ef.!Upppr S. C. ___ l !1:!:1 
McWhirter, E. P. ______ Ef.JlJppcr S. ('. ___ l'.J,1:.'. 
N,,eley, ,f. ,v. _________ Re>.fSouth Carcilina _ J.-;so 
l\"eshil.t, C. F. __________ Ef./lJppe1· :-;_ C. __ . l\J:.'.:l 














o:r. I !J HJ I !10:, 
U.T. I !)20 l(JJ (l 
O.T., l !115,1U4:i 
0.T. 1 I !J2G;l 92G 
O.'L,l'.1:;r;, l'.1'.;6 
O.T. 1 l !J l :; I \ll:l 
O.'l'.'J!J17 l'.!17 
o:r. I I '.l I !I; I B 1(j 
O.T. l\lJ,c, !!!ls 
(J.T. l '11,, I '.I IS 
O.T. l !I J,, l'. 1 : l 
o.-r., l './0,. l !H,7 
o:r.: 1 !11 i1: 1 !H !l 
O.T. I ~l:17 1 ~•:~/ 
O.T. !!1:;7 l'.•:n 
U.'J'.'l'.Jl l'f'.11 l 
O.T. l !l:.'.0 1 !120 
O.T. l 11:,:1 111:i:1 
O.T. l'.JJ:-: I '.!I:-; 
U.T. l !1 lC l '.11 l 
0.'I'. l '.l:!O 1 '.l:! I) 
0.'1". 1:11:; l '., 1:; 
O.'J'. I !I:\, l !l:p 
0.'J'. I !it~ l !1 \ l 
o:r. I !J0:1 l '.l()\) 
C.C. l '.J 1,s.; . __ 
O.T.'1 !1~,,l !l:!i, 
O.T. 1\11-1 l!l-1~ 
O.'J',ll\1:!,-, 1(1:.'. l 
O.'l'.' I '.l \ ,\ 'l '.1-13 
U.'l'.'1 ,,:,.;:; Is_..;;; 
O.T.:[!l~r; l\l21i 







i!JJ3:Unit rn22: ___ _ 
1 !J-1'7:lJnit 
I \128/lfnit 
I G:Vi Unit 
I '.l l;,;Unit 
l\l!HUnit 
I \l,\7/ ___ -
! '.J:!O ( 'r,it 
I !J~,0 l Jnit 
1 !l-1:,' llnit 
I '.HI!) [ fnit 
_. -ill nit 
l ~ I : ~ ~t . j ' 
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I '.Ii" ! I nit 
1 '.I I Ii IJ11it 
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I !l18 'Ori:,:. 
l\l1S' __ _ 
----1----
1 !J 11 :-i - - -
1 !),\ S __ 
l\l l.'-:f T. 
1 ~J 1.-..: Org 
1!)18/ ___ _ 
l !i :i ,, 
1 :1 J,...; 
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2 ---· 11----1----1 31---- 3 
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11 ----1 11_----1---- l;jf ____ , 1:-, 
!J ----1 11----1---- 10\----/ 1<1 
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I \I:: 0 I 'nit I '.I l;,; T IH3, 21----1----1----1----
1 21----! 2 
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1 !l~S !Tnit 
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NAME t> ::: 
~ QJ 
i:: ... 
QJ ~ ... 
"' i:: cu GI... 0 <II 
ll, t.) ~ 
Newell, s. D. ---------- Ef.jSouth Carolina _ 19~3 
Ne\\ r11a11. w. G. -------- EL Upper ~- C. - - - 1 \l,1Z 
Norton, C. C. ---------- I-~f. j'l'exa,; - - - - - -· - I !lZ I 
Owen, I-'. C. ----------- Et. No..th Geo1·1.da _ 1 !I I ;> 
Parish, ,J. L. ____________ Ef.lSouth Caro Lina _ 1 •1.1 :--
l'arkl'r, Carl L. -------- Ef.!~-iouth (.'arulllla - ; \I ,I l 
Parker, ('. I'. ---------- Ei.,North Caroli11:, : ! I;: ~ I 
Parker. w. L. ---------- Ef.:!-,ou th Car,d i na I \t:'.0 
Parker, w. R. ---------- :~rt!ISouth Carolina _ 1 !I I (i 
l'a1rott, G. E. --------- F:f.;South l'andina - 1 !t:.!S 
Patri<'k, M. B. ---------- 1,;f .. l lpp,•1· ;-,;_ l'. - - l\11-l 
l'atlon, J. l'. ---------- Ef. 1South l'arolina - I !•JO 
J•t•at·el•, G. H. ---------- f;f. Upp,•1· s. C. 1 ~ I ~ :~ 
l'e.-1,•. C. E. ----------- l{<'.'South Carolina 1 !IO:; 
l't>el,·r. L. E. ----------- It,·., \V , .. ,te,·u N. l:. i ~ ~I~ 
l'l't tus. IL C. ----------- l,<•.,:,;outh Caroli11:.i l !I~ Ii 
P,•tlus, w. ~.:;. ---------- l•:f.lJpp<••· ~- C 1 H~~ 
l'hillips, N. M. -------- ;.;r. l)ppe1 :,.·,. C. - - 1 !l~ 1 
l'hillip,;, IL M. --------- Ef. 1Soutliwe;-;.t :'\lo. l !1,10 l'billip,;, T. G. ---------- E.e.'Uapti,t c:,ur<'h_ 1 \11 :< l'l,illips. W. Roy ------- Ef.,South Carolina . 1 !i] 1 
l'olk. Cba~. ------------ l~f .. ~outh ('.a1·\,Ii?1a J!i,!:; I·olk, K. K. ------------ l~f. Upper .~. C. ] ~I~'.) 
PuJH>, L. E., Jr. -------- E:f.tSouth Caruliua ; ,1:::1 
Ha~au. A. F. ---------- r.;f.,South Cal'llli11:, - 1 !,~,; 
Ilast. J. M. ------------ r:f.,llpper s. C. l !IZ I\ He,., .... r,. W., Jr. ------ ~~f. l1ppc1· s. C. I :1:rn 
H.-id. T. F. ------------ i•~f. Upper ~. C. } ! l '~ 1 Reynolds, H. R. -------- Ef.1llpper ~- C. ---- l\'1~, 
Rhoa,l. P. K. ---------- lte.'~'outh Cal'oli!la i '.10\l 
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O.T.: l !IZ:,' l !IZi', 1n~7j ____ ----1----
0 T.j 1 ·.1-1-1, 1 \1.:,1 1 (),16 llnit Hl4X1----
0.T. 1 !I~:,, I \l:'.~ l\l~:--,lluit l\l·IS1 T 1 BZf, 
O.T. l!ll'i' l\111 1 \11 !I l luit 1 u ,1;, I ·1 I !I~ 1 
O.T. I \1:,0 I !1 l\1 1 ·1,,0 ---·-1----
O.T. 1!11:1 l!l-1 I I !I-I Z - . -
u:•· I \I I l I !I : I 1 \11 :: .. 11it 1 !l-1 ~, T l!l-11 
0.T. 1 !l:'.Z 1 !I~~ 1 \) :c .1, ... 
- - - -·1. - - -O.T.'1 !1-l!l'l !l•lli I -----1----
O.T. 111:rn,111::o 1 !I;; :2 ____ ----,----
O.T. l!llG l!illi I \l l S'I init l!i 1:-- - - -
O.T.,J!IJ:; l!J I:', I \l J;, Unit l\ll:,,Org l!JH 
0.T. 1 ~J~;, l ~i:~;) 1 \IZ 7, l lnit l !l IX; ____ - - - -
O.T. I !10;, 1 !I Of, I \107 lJ11il l!J.l:-.:Or;( u11.1 
O.T. 1!101 l!lOl l !IO:; T I \l Ii;, I .. - .. -
O.T. 1 :1~s ! '.tZ:-, l!l:ll llnit 1 ()•I,; I - - - -
0.T., 1 !IZ-1 1 \l~-1 1 !l:Cfi Unit l \l-U,; 
0 T.'1!12-1 l!IZI 1 !IZG Unit l \)I;-; __ . _ 
IJ.T. l\l-lZ 1!1-lZ l !1-1:\ llnit l !14,; T l !l 4 l 
1 !I IX' ___ .. I !lo:; .. _. _ ----,----
O.T. l!llti l!llt, 1 !I l S' - - -- - ---,----
O.T. 1!11:i l!l-1,! l \I .. I :i - - ---1----
(l T. l :12i, I '..1.,:i 1 :127 Irr.it 1 u,1:-:: 
o.T. 1 !1;;:): 1 n:1:-, l'.l371---- ----1----
O.T I !I~~ 1 ~1:2 ~ 1 !l :lO: . ___ - -- -· - I - - ·- -
O.T. 1 ~t:2!-, 1 ~•'..:....: 1 !l:lJ 'Cnit l 9-11-,. ____ 
O.T. I !l 11 lH 11 l (H2:Unit l!H8: ____ 
0 T. l!i:;:; l\l:l:\ 1 !1 :l ~, 1 T nit I !l 1 S 1 ____ 
U.T.l!l l!l,J!l l\1 I \l~,O Unit l!l-1 s '· - - - -
O.T.'I!lll l'.111 1\)13 ___ 
U.T I '.l 1 ·, 1 '.I I 7 1 !ll (),Unit 1948; ____ 
O.T. 1 !l,lli, 1 !l-1~, 1916; T 194!!1----
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Stok,,,,, J. L., II --------
Stokes, Peter, Jr. 
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Sullivan, C. H. ---------
Summer,s, Welborne ____ _ 
Taylor, G. S. _________ _ 
Taylor, V. 0. _ ---------
Tomlinson, J. W. ______ _ 
Tr-nmmell, ,T. 1''. _______ _ 
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Ashmore, F. L. ______________ _ 
Barrws, B. B. ----------------· 
B\'.-t.•ill, P. A. ----------------
Brr.dham, E. R., J1·. _________ _ 
Brinvman, R. J. ______________ _ 
Etlwnrd,. W. L. _____________ _ 
Floy ,l. He rhe rt C. ___________ _ 
Floyd, Hubert E. _____________ _ 
Greel". \1. L. -------------------
Hamrno:1,i. E. l'. ______________ _ 
Harper, C. R. ----------------H:,ye,. ,.l. T. _________________ _ 
Knney. Ralph S. _____________ _ 
Kinard, J. E. ________________ _ 
Owens. Roy L. _______________ _ 
Pdrick, :Vlar·ion J. ___________ _ 
Smith, W. G., Jr. _____________ _ 
Sine. L. E. -------------------
Sowell. J. H. ________________ _ 
Turn, r, P. W., .Jr. ___________ _ 
William~. J. D. _______________ _ 
Fr.rmp;•. E. L. ________________ _ 
Holroyd, W. T. ----------------
Lupo. C. J., ,Jr. _______________ _ 
Mays, H. R. ________________ _ 
Williams. C. D. ______________ _ 
Hu,lnall, M. B. _______________ _ 
Kinn<'tt. W. R. _______________ _ 
Marshall. R. K. -------------·--
Robison, John W. _____________ _ 
Canaday, D. E. ______________ _ 
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Name Date of Ser\'. Year~ ?\a me 
Total 
Date of Serv. Years 
From To From To 
Ashley, J. L. 11-4 2 11-H 2 Jones, C. E. - - - -- 12--12 9-43 
Baker, A. w. 11-26 11-27 .. 1-44 11-44 2 
1 l--11 11-:i 0 10 !snnc,y, Ralph S. -- 9-46 11-50 4 
Black, B. B. 11-20 11-21 .. I 1-22 11-2 5 4 Kirldey, J. C. -- 11-47 11-50 3 Kinard, J. E. 11-47 11-50 2 ----
Beckn1:II, A. E. - ~ 1-4 7 11-50 3 
Blekney, U. B. -- 9-48 11-50 2 
Boulware, C H. - - 11-3 9 11-4 0 1 
Bring-man, R. J._ 11-47 11-50 3 
Brown, J. w. - - - - I I-~ 4 I 1-3 :i 
11-47 11-50 4 
Cannon, J. E. - - - - 11-4 1 11-4 2 1 
K innrtt, Pa11I - - - - l 1-2 0 11.n 3 
Lin•1er, J. B. --- 11-46 11-50 3 
Lyl.ran<l, E. w. I l - :1 !I I 1. 4 r, 7 
:VT c A hel', H. J ___ - 11-48 11-50 2 
;\,lcCraw, R. L. - - - 11-48 11-50 2 
Mncke)', D. L ____ 11-47 11-50 3 
Moody, C. L .. Jr. - 2-48 11-48 1 
Owens, J. H. --- 11-45 11-50 l'i 
Cnrter, C. L. ____ 11-4 7 11-50 3 Patrick, J. .J. ____ 11-41 11-50 9 
Clark, E. w. - - - - 11-47 11-50 3 ~cnl(J.dns. F.. \\'. - - 1 1-4 -1 I I --1 /', 2 
Danner, J. H. - - - - 11-09 11-10 I Tur:..er, R. :'II. - - - G-11 I 1--1 Ii 5 
Da\·enport, J. w._ 11-48 11-5 0 2 TurnPr. P. W .. Jr. 11-47 11-50 3 
Davis, J. s. - - - - - 11-3 9 I 1-4 0 1 William,, ]. D. - - 6-4 7 11-50 3 
Dir.kerson. D. R. - 11-3 0 11-3 l \Vofford, J. H. - - 11-48 11-50 2 .. 11-33 11-39 7 Barber, J . C. - - -- - 11-49 11-5 0 1 
Dickert, R. E. - - 11-.17 11-4 0 Cal\ l'rt. Re,:,- D. - 11-4 9 11-50 1 
11-46 11-50 7 CrawfOl'a. 0. H. - - 11-4 9 11-50 1 
Edwards. w. L. - 11-4 6 11-5 0 4 Di~h,rt, Roy E. - 11-49 11-50 1 
Emory, R. C. -- -- 11-44 11-50 6 Eaddy, Carol l\l. I 1-49 11-50 1 
Evatt. T. F. - - - - 11-48 11-50 2 Gilliam. T. C. - - - - 11-49 11-50 1 
Farmer, E. L. - -- 11-4 6 11-4 9 3 Gra,·es, C. A. - - - - 11-49 11-50 1 
Farmer, R. L. - - 11--15 11-50 5 Grubbs, F. S. 11-49 11-50 1 
Frazier, F L 1 l-2 l 11-3 7 16 J-i.in·ey, ,'\1. W. -- 11-49 11-50 1 
r.arris, R. B. _____ 11-47 11-50 3 Haye~. J. T. ---- 11-49 11-50 1 
Goodwin. M. F. - - 11-44 I 1-4 :i H0ffman. H. L, __ 11-49 11-50 1 
" 11-46 11-50 5 Holland, P. D. -- 11-48 11-50 2 
Gott. E. w. - - - - - 11-41 11-43 2 
Greer, M. L. - - - - I 1-44 11-50 6 
Phil!ips. R. L. - - 11-49 11-50 1 
0,1ick. J. C. 11-43 11-50 7 
Griffith. R. C. 7-19 11-20 1 Hinehart, L. - -- - 11-49 11-;iO 1 
Hammond. E. P. - 11-48 11-50 2 
Hartley, L. F. -- 12-48 11-50 2 
Johnson. R. L. - - 9-45 11-50 5 
Smith, C. M. - -- - 11-49 11-50 1 
Tyler, R. B. - --- 11-49 11-50 1 
Wanington, w. w._11-49 11-50 1 
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llAllendale .....•..........••..•...•..•..... 1 61 .... 1 .... 1 3141 fll .... 1 61 31 21 !'I :.?,59j 52 311 ...... 1 11 12 7 ii7 14 20 4-1 154 154 
2iBAM BER<;: Main Street .............. ·\· ... I 4 I 21 12,,1 -I ..•. 1 Iii 2, .... 1 . . . . 133 . . . . . . 133 . . . . . . 1 10 8 52 36 . . . . . . 41 147 147 
:JI Trinit~- . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I Iii .... I -1-171 7: -II 11 ! 11 2, 11 3:>7j 9S 4:,5...... 1 31 43 57 :,I\ lf> 101 303 254 
4 Barnwell .•.•......•••........••.•••...... 2 ... . .... 3SSI 2 GI 11 ....... ·\ 3\ 3!1-1.. .... W4 ...... 2 17 ;,G ...... 20. .. ... 75 168 185 
5 Bowman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 H 4531 S 1 l, 4 1 10, •1:.3 . . . . . . 453 . . . . . . 4 23 26 47 •16 5 128 275 275 
G Ilranchville . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'\471...... . . . . 8, ........ · I 71 !\-!S . . . . . . (\48 . . . . . . 3 34 16 90 ·Ii" 10 186 . . . . . . 382 
7 Cameron . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . 41iSI 1-! 3 :.I 2 .... I 211 37!l 8~ 41i7 . . . . . . 3 48 30 72 f>21 9 1,2 365 3r>5 
8 Denmark . . . . . . . . . . • . .• . .• .. . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 8 3 45 3481 13 1 :?4 3 41 Hi 31,-1 . . . . . . 36-1 . . . . . . 1 17 :?0 25 52 5 106 225 213 
9 Edisto ...................•....•.....•..... 2 ........ I 308 ::·.... 2 21····\ 2 ~5 33 308 ...... :? 22 14 '!"i 3;; ...... 76 152 152 
10 Ehrhardt •.....•.....•.•.•••...••................. ····! 3..11 ...... .... 3 ·1 2 .1 3231... .. . 3:?3 1 ·1 2-11 ...... , 31; ·11 ...... 93 19-1 .•.... 
11 Ellenton . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 2 . . . . 3..'iO ,; 1 1 3 21 1 ~1:~I 11ft 3"2 . . . . . . 3 22 3) H 37 ~ 10:i . . . . . . 233 
,, ? h ') I: 9 ') r:: ') ... ---1 -... .- ')- 9 -- '"Y"'." ~ ,, ;q 12 F,lloree & ,Jerusalem . . . . • . . . . •• . • . . • . . . . 1- ,> -0 .,r.~ L 3 14 .,1 _ , "" . . . . . . "" . . . . . . 3 _;, 20. !)_ :., ~• 121.t 35- 347 
13Estill ..............•...........•.....•.... 2 fi 3·1 340 ,, [, 50 3 2 11 ~liS llli! 3S4...... 3 21 ...... 1 4;; 36! ...... 8.'> 187 187 
14 Eutawville . .................•..•••..•.... 10 3 .... 187 7 1 2 2 .... . ... .. l!l.",I ..... ·! rn;; ...... 2 11 12 44 32 11 43 1r,3 153 
Hi Hampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . 4 7 4 283 7 . . . . 10 2 . . . . . . . . . . 2!181...... 2!)8 . . . . . . 3 22 . . . . . . 72 3 . . . . . . 76 2091 209 
16 Holly Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 . . . . 610 7 3 3 5 l 12 I\O;il...... GOG • . . • • • 3 43 25 fl!\ 10 186 4fi0 ..... . 
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221 St. Paul":s .............................. 3·1 2 ····\ 1fi!l71 30 1,1 4:i 1:l 131 3·11 1728/······I 17281 ...... 1 11 1001 126 22.'> 117 30 3.'l2 SflO 9!l0 
23 Providem·e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 7 ..... , . . 4061 10 3 S !i .... I 2:il 3!l7 ..... · \ :ml 11 11 251. ..... I 93 14 . . . . . . 202 364 3fi1 
24 Rowesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 3 14 71 __ 3781 ___ 71 lii__._ 2 __ !i _ :,1 ___ 71 . 3761 ...... __ 37fi ...... I 41 251 321 72 551 58 28 2701 ..... . 
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CORRECTIONS FOR ALPHABETICAL ROLL 
(Conference Members) 
Cunningham, J. C. -----Baker. Ore. (rn·,;s Third St.) ______ Retired 
Duffie, G. S. ----------Navnl Base (211.1 Cosgrcve Ave.) ______ _ 
------------- --------- Cherokee Place 
Hamer, L. D. ----------Coltrn1bia (602 Pickens St.) ___________ _ 
- - __ - - _ - - - - - _ _ _ _ Pisgah & Mt. Ple:.isan t 
Moody, C. L. ----------Columbia (] 115 Butler St.) ___________ _ 
. ______________ Epworth Children's Home 
Summers, Welborne ____ G1·ee1:vilie (45 Smythe Ave.) Duncan 
(Supplies) 
Peele~ G. E. (RS) ______ Winnsboro ______________ Gordon Memorial 
Phillips, R. L. (AS) ____ G1·ee11ville <B0x 2021) ___________ St.John 
Shuler, Claude M. (S) __ cottaitcdlle _________________ Cottageville 
Smith, Stephen C. (S) - .. Chal')esbn 43 (508 Frampton St., Riverland 
Terrace) --------------------- Bethany 
CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS FOR APPOINTMENTS 
Anderi,on District 
Anderson: Bethe!: W. G. Newman, 3. 
Gl"eenwood District 
Langley: W. l\I. l\Iaj0r, 1. 
The name of R. B. Puett is in the list of Local Preachers and Others 
Serving as Supplies Ly mi~take. 
BOARD MEMBERS 
Mrs. T . .M. Goclboid, c:>x officio a member of I.he Boar<l of Evangelism 
from the WSCS. 
Mrs. H. U. Bookhal'dt, elected by the WSCS, to memibership on the 
Commission on Town and Country Work. 
CORRECTED LIST OF THE ADVANCE COMMITTEE 
R. Bryce Herbert, Chainnan; H. 0. Chambers, Set'.retary; S. M. At-
kinson, W. F. Baker, P. L. Dauknig-ht, L. D. Bolt, Geo. A. Beach, F. C. 
Beacl,, B. B. Black, E. P. Bbir, Allen R. B1·0<'111e, Mrs. Helen B. Bourne, 
T. C. Cannon, S. n. Cantey, W. H. Chandlei', Pierce E. Cook, Mrs. W. 
A. Davis, E. S. Du11lJa1·, C. S. Floyd, W. W. Fridy, E. K. Garrison, W. 
B. Gleaton, W. l\.I. Goldfinch, R. C. Griffith, E. Wannamaker Hardin, 
E. W. Hal'tin, 0. H. Hatd10tte, C. E. Hill, G. H. Hodges, A. C. Holler, 
R. L. Hoiroyd, E. 8 .. Jom•s, B. L Knight B. L. Kilgo, Thomas Kemmet·-
:in, H. L. Kir.gman, ~- W. Lewis, J. F. Lupo, D. D. McAllister, J. H. 
Martin, K R. ~THson, .M. K. Medlock, S. D. Newell, F. C. Owen, 
M. B. P}:tl'ick, C'. E. P,:ele, A. F'. Ragan, J. M. Rast, T. F. Reid, 
J. F. Risher, H. L. F. Shuler, ,1. C. SmilE.,y, R. Wright Spears, George 
K. Way, Paul Whitnke1·, C. L. Woodard, G. H. Varn, Woodrow Ward. 
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